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____________________________________________________________  
AnalysisOnTheRecoveryStrategyOfHigh-endResortHotelsUnderTheInfluenceOf
TheCovid-19

____________________________________________________________  

CaoNing 
ShaanxiUniversityofTechnology,202105 

Abstract: Since the outbreakoftheCOVID-19attheendof2019,thetourismindustryhas
entered a "cold winter", and the hotel industry has been deeply affected. After
stritprevention and control, the hotel industry began to show signs of recovery in March
2020,returningto70%beforetheepidemicinthesummervacation.Inparticular,high-end
resort hotels are recovering strongly, far exceeding the overall level of mainlandofChina.
This article analyzes the recovery of the hotel industry after COVID-19 and the response
strategies of major hotels during the epidemic to understand the reasons for the strong
recovery,andputforwardcountermeasuresonhowdomesticresorthotelscanincreasethe
stickiness of domestic demand and achieve sustainable development after global tourism
activitiesarenormal. 
Keywords:epidemic;high-endresorthotels;recoverystrategy;domesticdemandstickiness 


1.
Background 
InDecember2019,thenewtypeofCOVID-19brokeoutinWuhan,andthenspreadacross
the country. The country urgently halted the operation of tourism products, and various
operatingdatafacedacliff-likedecline.Uptonow,althoughvariousindustriesinChinahave
resumedtheirdailyoperationsunderthenormalizationofepidemicpreventionandcontrol,
the epidemic has still not been completely controlled. There are still sporadic cases that
appear from time to time, and the overseas epidemic has not improved. According to
Worldometer'sreal-timestatistics,therearestillmorethan700,000newcasesoftheglobal
epidemic in a single day. The epidemicinIndiaisparticularlyprominent.Themutantvirus
hasspreadtomorethan40countries,andtherecoveryofglobaltourismactivitiesisstillfar
away. 

2.
Therecoveryofdomesticresorthotels 
2020isa"coldwinter"forChina'stourismindustry.Nearly150,000accommodationunitsin
the industry closed down or closed their doors, the number of hotel roomsdecreasedby
2.294 million, the occupancy rate dropped by 25.4% year-on-year, and the average room
rate dropped by 15.2% year-on-year.[1] ,Began to gradually recover in late March, and
returned to70%beforetheepidemicinJuly.AccordingtodatafromStr:intherecoveryof
various hotel markets, Sanya has become one of the few markets where occupancy rates
11 
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and average room prices have increased year-on-year. The annual revenue per available
house has also exceeded 2019, far exceeding the overall level of mainland China. [2]
 See
Table2.1. 
Table2.1Sanyahotelmarketrecoveryaftertheepidemic 















(Note:ThedatacomesfromSTRConsultingCompany) 

The recovery of the hotel market after the epidemic reacheditspeakinJuly,andreached
newhighsinAugustandSeptember,whichhasexceeded11%ofthesameperiodbeforethe
epidemic.DuringtheNationalDay,comparedwiththesameperiodin2019,therevenueof
each available house in Sanya increased by54%year-on-year,andtheoccupancyratealso
contributed 5% year-on-year growth on the basis of the ultra-high net worth in 2019. [3] 
SanyaisatourismislandinmainlandChinawithtourismasitsmainindustry.Itisalsooneof
the few cities with beautiful coastal scenery and a major leisure and vacation tourist
destinationinthemainland.InspiredbytherecoveryofhotelsinSanya,astudyofthehotel
market in popular domestic resort destinations found that in an environment where the
domestic epidemic prevention and control is relatively stable, the return of outbound
tourists has stronger demand and consumption in the domestic resort market. Popular
domestic holiday destinations are the first to recover and the recovery is relatively
optimistic,higherthantheoveralldomesticlevel,asshowninTable2.2. 
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Table2.2Restorationofhotelsinmajorleisureandholidaymarkets 


(Note:ThedatacomesfromSTRConsultingCompany) 

As the foreign epidemic situation cannot be controlled at this stage, the restrictions on
outbound travel have caused some tourists' overseas travel consumptionneedstoshiftto
the domestic market, looking for alternative products atthesamelevel,andcharacteristic
mid-to-high-endholidaydestinationshavebecomealternatives.Sanyabecame 
Asanalternativetooverseascoastalresortdestinations,Yunnanhasbecomeanalternative
intheSoutheastAsiantourismmarket;thehightransportationexpensesoriginallyusedfor
overseas travel have been transformed into upgrades to accommodation conditions and
tourismservices,sohigh-endresorthotelsinleisuretourismdestinationshavebecomethe
first choice. Ranked first in the hotel market with a recovery rate of76%.High-endresort
hotelsrepresentedbyAtlantisSanyaandBanyanTreeHotelGrouphaverecoveredstrongly.
During the National Day in2020,thenetroompriceofAtlantisSanyawillincreaseby35%
year-on-year, andthetotalrevenueoftheresortwillincreaseby34%year-on-year.%;[3]
 In
an interview with the management ofBanyanTreeHotelGroup,Ifoundthat:BanyanTree
Hotel Group’s performance in 2020 is its best year since entering the Chinese market,
occupancy rate,averageroomrateandeachroomavailableforrentTheoverallrealestate
incomehasincreasedsubstantially;theoccupancyrateofClubMed'sfiveresortsinChinais
nearly90%,ayear-on-yearincreaseof6%.AccordingtodatafromCtripduringtheMay1st
holiday in 2021, hotel bookings per day have increased by 70% compared to the same
period in 2019, with high-star hotels accounting for 40%.[4] The characteristics of quality
vacations are outstanding. According to the Meadin Brand Index (MBI), Meadin Research
InstituteanalyzestheinfluenceofbrandsontheInternetfromthefourindexdimensionsof
search, public opinion, operation, andmedia,andsummarizesthetoptentopresorthotel
brandsin2020,asshowninTable2.3Show. 
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Table2.3Top(MBITOP10)ResortHotelBrands 
Brandname  

Productfeatures 

Customerpositioning 

BanyanTree 

BanyanTreeSpa、FullPoolVilla 

MiddleClassAffluentClass 

ClubMed 

GO、childcareservice 

parent-childfamily 

Atlantis 

WaterWorldandAquariumFamily 

parent-childfamily 

NaradaResortHotel
Leisure 

socialization,localization,entertainment 

middleclass 

ChimelongSpecialtheme
room 

relyingonChimelongTouristResort 

parent-childfamily 

HanbiTower 

DeepSeaHotSprings 

Cutting-edgeConsumerGroup

KaiyuanResortMeeting, 

Meeting,banquet,leisureandvacation
integration 

High-endleisurevacation
individualguest 

HuajiantangPetty 

B&Bs,Resorts 

BourgeoisieGroup 

Aman 

hermitculture 

cutting-edgenichecrowd 

KaiyuanCountryHotel 

Woodenhouse,thatchedcottage,tent
creativeexperience 

parent-childfamily 

(Note:ThedatacomesfromMaidianResearchInstitute) 

Inthepost-epidemicera,travelerspaymoreattentiontotravelpublicsafety,andpaymore
attention to surrounding travel and rural leisure travel. While the academic circles are
immersedinresearchonhowruraltourismcandevelopbetterinthepost-epidemicera,the
strong recovery of the resort hotel market hasmadeusrealizethatcomparedtocrowded
citytourism,weshouldchooseahigh-qualityresorthotelbasedontheslowpaceofleisure
tourism.Way,relaxasthepurpose,spendenoughtimetofeel,stayandlivelonger,andrelax
thebodyandmindasa"compensation"forthebodyandspirit.[5]
 Fromthepast,stayingina
hotel for vacation is moving towards " "Living in a hotel and going on vacation" changes,
hotels are no longer facilities in tourist destinations, and becomenewtouristdestinations
thatprovideaccommodationandleisureactivities.Accordingtothe"Mid-AutumnNational
Day Holiday Tourism Big Data Report" released by Ctrip in 2020, during the National Day
Golden Week, the total turnover of pre-sale hotels increased by more than 100%
month-on-month, and high-quality hotels became the most popular gathering place. [6]

Judgingfromthecurrentsituationoftheepidemicrecovery,outboundtravelisstillunclear
in the short term, and the domestic holiday market is more attractive.High-qualityresort
hotelsarethemainstreamchoiceforhigh-net-worthtourismconsumption.Integratedresort
hotels are also attracting a large number of family parents and children.Touriststraveling
withfriends. 

3.
Recoverystrategyofhigh-endresorthotels 
The return to optimism in the performance of high-endresorthotelsistheresultofhotel
14 
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managersimplementingappropriatestrategiesduetothetimesandcircumstances.Actively
responding to the changes brought about by the epidemic after the outbreak, taking
advantageofthetrendisthemainreasonfortherapidrecovery. 

·Strict hygiene and safety measuresunderthenormalizationofepidemicpreventionand
control 
The success of domestic epidemic prevention and controlisthefundamentaldrivingforce
for the recovery of thetourismindustry.Sincetheoutbreakoftheepidemic,thestatehas
adoptedaseriesofscientific,effectiveandtime-sensitivedecisionsandmeasurestocontrol
the spread and deterioration of the epidemic. The people across the country actively
cooperatewiththeneedsofpreventionandcontrol,donotgooutorgather,suspendwork
and production, and isolate the infection. With the efforts ofallpartiesIthasrealizedthe
current stable and normal state,andhasprovidedagoodenvironmentfortherecoveryof
thetourismindustry.Aftertheresumptionofworkandproduction,undertheactivecallof
the government, tourism companies have also actively taken corresponding measures to
preventandcontroltheepidemic. 
The hotel industry implements the "Relaxed Living" plan, explores to create a "Resident
Living"model,provides"epidemicpreventionandpeaceofmindservices",andguaranteesa
safelivingenvironment.Postcheck-ininstructionsontheofficialwebsiteorreservationpage
before check-in to inform the epidemic prevention and control requirements; wearing a
mask,scanningthecoderegistrationinformation,verifyingthehealthcode,andmeasuring
body temperature are mandatory conditions for check-in. The specific prevention and
controlmeasuresinthehotelaremeticulousandthoughtful:thewaitingareaissetatasafe
distance of one meter, the public area provides disinfection alcohol and masks, the
non-contact service is implemented during the stay, the check-out destination and
transportation areregistered,andthewholeprocessisdynamicallymonitored.Inthedaily
management of the hotel, the housekeeping department conducts multiple eliminations
every day in the hotel’s public areas and cross-contact objects and areas to prevent
cross-infection,andimplement"onecustomeronereplacement"forhigh-frequencycontact
objects of guests; the catering department staff strictly Control their gathering in densely
populated places, and urge them to do their personal protection work; carry out key
disinfection of kitchens and restaurants, and eliminate party food during the epidemic;
implement elevators and diversion of entrances and exits during the stay, and implement
theseparationofdiningspacesandmealsharingsystems.Inaddition,acertificationsystem
has been established for linen washingplantsandothersuppliersofkeyproductstoblock
the spread of "contact" germs. Some high-end liquor stores have upgraded the internal
network speed of thehoteltoensuretheneedsofremotevideoconferences,phonecalls,
andlivestreaming. 

·Increaseroompremiumandstabilizebrandimage 
Whenthehotelbecomesapurevacationdestination,andisnolongerasubsidiaryproduct
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of a vacation destination, a single accommodation can no longer meet theneedsofmass
consumption. Affected by the epidemic, themajorhigh-endresorthotelsdidnotcompete
for low-priced products due to the epidemic, but through flexible means of increasing
product added value, upgrading services, and expanding marketing channels, they
maintainedastablebrandimagewhileacquiringnewproducts.marketshare. 
Undertheinfluenceoftheepidemic,thedemandforsurroundingtravelhasbeenreleased,
andfamilyparent-child,relativesandfriendshavebecomethedrivingforcefortherecovery
of resort hotels. The first-line spending power valued the second-line resources and
environment, and began to move closer to the surrounding high-quality holidayproducts.
High-end resort hotels on behalf of the Banyan Tree Hotel Group are deeply engaged in
product content, and continuously improve the quality of SPA services in the health and
wellnessseries.Basedonaromaticmassageandbeautyskincare,theycanmeetthediverse
needs of tourists for leisure and relaxation. [7]
 , Banyan Tree Health & Beauty SPA It has
become the added value of the brand; Atlantis Sanya continues to enrich the integrated
systemoffood,accommodation,performance,travel,shopping,andentertainmenttomeet
the needs of guests for one-stop vacations and increase efforts inparent-childexperience
activities.Therichactivityformscatertothedemandsoffamilyoutingsaftertheepidemic;
Kaiyuan Fangcao has created a camp accommodation experience, allowinggueststogeta
holiday experience close to nature, and guaranteeing the high-quality hotel services they
canenjoy,whichunexpectedlywinsthefavorofthemarket.Althoughthemajorhotelsdiffer
intheirbusinessmodels,theyareallverydistinctive,increasingthepricepremiumabilityof
houseprices.Theyhavenotloweredtheirpricesandsoldproductscheaplybecauseofthe
impactoftheepidemiconthetourismindustry. 

·Make good use of new media marketing to "plant grass" anduseheadanchorstohelp
consumers"pullthegrass" 
The epidemic has changed consumption patterns, and new media and live broadcast
platformsaregraduallyreplacingthetraditionalfunctionsofOTA.Aftertheoutbreakofthe
epidemic,thecountry’sclosedmanagementhasallowedresidentstostayathome,andthe
onlinepurchasechannelfordailynecessitieshasbecometheonlychoice.Withtheneedsof
epidemic prevention and control,graduallyfamiliarizewiththevariousfunctionsofmobile
phone online purchase and payment. , Consumption habits have generated newpatterns,
andthescopeofconsumptionhasgraduallyexpandedtoallaspectsofpurchase[8]
 ,coupled
with a large amount of free time being closed, providing an opportunity forwatchinglive
broadcasts, online consumption has become the new normal, "cloud marketing The
popularity of "home economy" and the"pre-saleproduct"marketingmodelhaveplayeda
roleinboostingtherecoveryofthehotelindustrytoacertainextent. 
Thefixedcostofhoteloperationishigh,andthelackofguestoccupancyhasagreatimpact
onthehotel’scashflowanddailymanagementandoperation.High-endresorthotelsadopt
the form of product portfolio packaging, using new mediasuchasDouyinandvariouslive
broadcast platforms for live broadcast pre-sales, and cash in at any allowable time in the
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future. Chen Miaolin,founderofKaiyuanHotelGroup,believesthatresorthotelsaremost
suitable for live broadcast. Users experience virtual tours around hotels and destinations
throughwonderfullivebroadcastcontent,andpurchaseguestroomvacationpackages,SPA
andotherproductsonlineto"stockup"forfuturetravel..CtripLivehasbroughtmorethan
2millionhigh-starhotelsintheAsia-Pacificregion.Theaveragepriceofpre-saleproductsis
morethan1,200yuan,andthepre-saleproductverificationratehasreached50%.CtripCEO
Liang Jianzhang won 10 million, 20 million and 27 million transactions in three live
broadcastsatAtlantisSanya,QianhuMiaoVillageinXijiang,Guizhou,andHuzhou,Zhejiang.
The domestic head live broadcast Wei Ya held in Hangzhou Cultural Tourism In the live
broadcast, 8,000 products were sold out in 30 seconds, which contributed to the "net
celebrityroad"ofhigh-endresorthotels.InthefirstlivebroadcastofChenMiaolin,Kaiyuan
Hotel Group, 1 order was sold every second, and the pool villa priced at 6,898 was also
immediatelyavailable. 
Different from fast-moving consumer goods such as beauty and cosmetics, tourism and
vacation products are subject to high unit prices, time, budget, traffic, distance, user
location, and many other factors, which lead to a long order decision time and a low
transaction rate. Therefore, live transaction of vacation products is also affected by the
attractivenessoftheproductitselftoconsumers.Howto"seed"theproductintheheartsof
consumersduringtheclosedperiodoftheepidemicandarousetheirdesiretobuyrequires
theuseofvariousInternetplatformstoallowconsumersto"plantgrass". 
"Planting grass" refers to the growth of possessiveness for a certain object or a certain
experience.High-endresorthotelshavelongbeen"grass"tomostconsumers.Althoughthe
environment and services are desirable, the unbelievable prices have discouraged some
tourists. During the live broadcast during the epidemic, reasonable discounts are given
through product packaging combinations, and the pre-sale model is not limited by time.
Consumerscanbuyatlowpricesfirst,thenplananytime,andredeemtheproductwhenall
future conditions permit, pluswiththeleadingroleoftravelKOL(KeyOpinionLeader)and
headlivebroadcast,itislogicalto"pullthegrass". 


Figure3.1"PlantingGrass"MarketingonInternetPlatform 

As shown in Figure 3.1, the "grass" for consumers requires the product itself to have
high-quality content, and at the same time give play to the influence of tourism KOL,
stimulate the understanding of the product andthedesiretobuy,andthenthroughsome
interactivebehaviors,includinglivebroadcast,VLOGShortvideodisplayandcommunication
between users, such as comments, likes, and reposts, affect consumers' purchasing
decisions,soastorealizetherealizationof"weeding"andconvertthemintobenefits. 
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4.
Breakthroughaftertheepidemicandincreasethestickinessofdomesticdemand 
In the case of restricted overseas travel, external demand for tourism has turned to
domestic demand. The currentsituationisrelativelyoptimistic,andtheinternalcirculation
of high-end vacation tourism has beenrealized.However,aftertheepidemiciscompletely
over, overseas tourism will inevitably face a blowout development. There is no return of
externaldemandtohelpdomestichigh-endhotelsretainHigh-net-worthdomesticdemand,
strengtheningthestickinessofdomesticdemand,andcompetingwiththeoverseasholiday
marketarethenextstepsthatshouldbeconsidered. 

·Deeplycultivatecontenttocreatehigh-qualityresorthotels 
Tourismisacomprehensiveactivityofears,nose,eyes,tongue,body,andmind.Asaholiday
destination,itisnecessarytoextendthestaytimeoftouristsatthedestinationasmuchas
possible and experience more tourismactivities.High-endresorthotelsshouldaimatnew
consumer needs, create in-depth experienceproducts,focusonthecombinationoftheme
features and outdoor environments, comprehensive health care, be a real resort hotel,
develop"accommodation+X"products,andenhancetheaddedvalueofthehotel.Meetall
the leisure activities of tourists during their stay. After experiencing the epidemic, people
pay more attention to health, safety and hygiene, and startfromchoosingacityorscenic
spot to travel to choosing a hotelforvacation.Aftertheinboundandoutboundtourismis
fullyopened,theresorthotelstillneedstorelyonthesuperiornaturalenvironmentasthe
background, highlight the original ecological beauty and pure natural environment of the
resort hotel, and use the unrepeatable natural environment to give consumers physical
relaxation and leisure. For example,beforetheoutbreakoftheepidemic,yogaenthusiasts
usuallytakeoverseasyogahealthtrips,findaquietandcleanbeachonaholidayisland,or
perform group yoga activities in some resorts with beautifulnaturalsceneryandexcellent
air quality. Therefore, resort hotels should combine health The recuperation activities
provideanenvironmentandvenuesuitableforrecuperationandrelaxation,equippedwith
fitnessequipmentandequipment;thedesignandconstructionoftheoutdoorspaceshould
meet the needs of guests for walking or meditation to relax. In addition, family and
parent-child have become the themes and norms of travel after the epidemic. Creating a
parent-child holiday theme is not simply arranging a parent-child theme room with some
cartoon-element decorations and dailynecessities,butcombiningthehotel’scharacteristic
resources to develop parent-child interactions. Experience activities to create a unique
experiencescene. 

·Targetingcustomersourcegroupsandprecisionmarketing 
Eveninresorthotels,differentagegroupshavedifferentneeds.Thepost-60sand70shave
high-endconsumptionstrength,buttheconsumptionconceptisrelativelyconservative;the
post-80s and post-90s have gradually entered the stage of parent-child vacation
consumption,focusingonhygiene,privacyandinteraction;post-00scallforfreshstimulation
anddiversification.Aftertheepidemicisover,the80s,90sandmillennialshavebecomethe
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main consumers of consumption. In addition to cultivating product content and creating
productsthatconsumerswantaccordingtotheneedsofdifferentconsumergroups,resort
hotelsmustalsofitthepreferencesofconsumergroupsandobtaininformationChannelsfor
precisionmarketing. 
AccordingtodatacompiledbytheHuajingIndustryResearchInstitute:mycountry'sInternet
users have reached nearly 1 billion in 2020, accounting for about one-fifth of the global
Internetusers.Ctripsurveydatain2019foundthatmycountry'sonlinehotelbookingusers
are becoming younger. The post-90s and post-00s young users have rapidly increased,
accountingfor46%.Atthesametime,post-90saccountedforthefirsttimeinthepost-80s.
The user growth of post-00s should not be underestimated. The trend of online
consumption is becoming increasingly apparent, and new mobile media has become the
frequencyofconsumeruse.Thehighest,mostdependent,andmostconvenientmediumfor
obtaining information. [9]
 Inordertoachieveprecisionmarketing,hotelsmustactivelyseek
effective KOLs for publicity and drive, help KOLsimprovetheirprofessionalisminthefield,
ensure the authenticity of information provided, and gain the trust of consumers. On the
other hand, we must combine creative UGC(UserGeneratedContent)forjointmarketing.
For consumers, the content that the original real users share spontaneously is more
influential and persuasive to them. UGC has the characteristics of high participation and
interaction. After UGC produces content, it will spontaneously attract secondary
dissemination, attract attention, discussion and even follow, so that it canplaytheroleof
fissionmarketingoftheInternet.Fliggy’s"PlayingTour"playstheroleofbothKOLandUGC.
The content produced in the "Playing Tour" is evaluated and analyzed based on actual
experience accumulation and the perspective of tourists, and provides a user comment
platform for communication and interaction. To achieve secondary or even multiple
dissemination, and sometimes even attach a purchase window, from "planting grass" to
"weeding", shortening the cycle of consumption decision-making, and effectively realizing
theconversionofvalue. 
AccordingtodatafromiiMediaResearch,thenumberofonlinelivebroadcastusersinChina
hasreached526millionin2020,andmycountry'sonlinelivebroadcastusersareshowinga
rapidgrowthtrend.Theapplicationanddevelopmentofonlinelivebroadcastshavelowered
the barriers to Internet users' information acquisition and real-time interactivity. The
dissemination makes live broadcast more efficient and convenient. [10]
 For holiday
destinations, based on their own interesting and interactive products, the live broadcast
platform is used to promote virtualexperiences,soastorealize“roughgrassplanting”for
consumersandusethepre-salemarketingmodel.,Tostimulateconsumerdemand. 

·Payattentiontolow-densitytourismdemandandenhancetouristcare 
Theepidemicwillstrengthenconsumers’awarenessofhealthmanagement,withparticular
attentiontohealthandsafetyinpublicareas.Eveniftheepidemicisover,thepaniccaused
byinfectiousdiseasesandthelong-termawarenessofvigilancethatconsumerswillbemore
concerned about low population density, especially hotels and tourist resorts,
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high-frequency cross-contact will aggravate tourists'worries.Whenthecountry’sgatesare
fully opened, even if the current strict epidemic prevention and control measures are no
longer implemented, the high standards of health and safety can still be implemented.
Diversion, meal sharing, appointments, leaving more space for tourists, creating more
freedom and more comfortable environment. In addition, when global tourism activities
recover, some domestic demandwillinevitablybelost,butthereisnodoubtthatinbound
touristswillbewelcomed.Duetothecurrentuncontrollablesituationofforeignepidemics,
when the demand for foreign tourists is released when the country is opened, Dispelthe
worries of domestic tourists staying in hotels, and truly "live in peace" is an inevitable
problem for hotels. In addition to paying attention to and paying attention tolow-density
demand,itisstillnecessarytohaveanawarenessofepidemicpreventionandcontrolandan
emergencyresponsemechanismtoimprovetheresponse.Thecareoftourists. 

Conclusion 
Although thecurrentsituationofdomesticepidemicpreventionandcontrolisgood,major
resorthotelsarerecoveringstrongly,andtheirperformanceisexcellent,theepidemicisnot
stable. There are occasional cases imported from abroad. The hotel still cannot relax the
normalizedpreventionandcontrolworkindailymanagement,butitismoreimportantThis
is how to make the prosperity oftheresorthotellast,ratherthanthetemporarydividend
brought by the epidemic. It is a great opportunity for hotel operators to optimize their
productsinaccordancewiththecharacteristicsofthetimes. 
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Abstract: Nature-based tourism directly and indirectly affects the flora, fauna and
environment, thereby reducing the sustainability of tourism destinations. However, the
impact of tourism activities on glaciers at glacial tourism sites remains unexplored. Using
two typical glacial tourism sites in China as examples, this paper uses the tourism heat
footprint(THF)methodtoexaminetheimpactoflarge-scaletourismactivitiesonglaciersvia
local average temperatures. The THF method measures anthropogenic heat release (AHR)
fromenergyconsumptionandhumanmetabolismperunitareaandtimedividedintoseven
components of tourism activities: transportation, accommodation, sightseeing, catering,
entertainment, shopping andwastedisposal.ThemainresultsshowthattheTHFvaluesof
theYulongandHailuogoutourismzonesareexhibitingarapidgrowthtrend,increasingfrom
8.7×10-3 and 4.0×10-4 Wm-2 in 1990 to 3.6 and 3.0×10-1 Wm-2 in 2017, respectively. These
THFsareexertingasignificantcumulativeeffectontheretreatofglaciersbyincreasinglocal
average temperatures in conjunction with global climate change. These results show that
the sustainability of glacial tourism and destinations is threatened by large-scale tourism
activities.Thisstudyfillsacurrentresearchgap,enrichestheunderstandingoftheimpactof
tourismactivitiesonglacialresourcesandexpandstheanalyticalperspectiveofsustainable
tourismresearch.Moreover,thisstudyprovidesdecisionsupportformanagingglacialscenic
destinationsandforthesustainabledevelopmentofglacialtourism. 
Keywords:AHR;THF;glacialretreat;cumulativeeffect 
Abbreviations 
AAW: average amount of waste; AHR: anthropogenic heat release; ALS: average length of
stay;NST:numberofshoppingtrips;INT:integralnonsleeptime;IST:integralsleeptime;TAI:
total area of integration; THF: tourism heat footprint; TTA: total tourist arrivals; TTI: total
timeofintegration 

1.Introduction 
Tourism, asoneoftheworld’slargestandfastestgrowingindustries,contributes10.2%
of the world gross domestic product, reaching US$7.6 trillion (WTTC, 2017). Increasing
numbers of researchers, governments and organizations have analyzed the influence of
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large-scale tourism activities on the environment (Wang et al., 2017). Large-scale tourism
activitieshavecreatedaseriesofenvironmentalissues,causingsomeproblemsintermsof
environmentalsustainability(Ozturketal.,2016).Tourismactivitiesinfluenceclimatechange
attheglobalscale.UNWTOandUNEP(2008)showthatthecontributionofCO2 producedby
energyconsumptionassociatedwithtourismactivitiestoclimatewarmingisbetween4.6%
and 7.8%. Tourism also causes water shortages on the regional (Gösslingetal.,2012)and
localscales(Cole,2014)andecologicaldeficitsatsometourismdestinations(Castellaniand
Sala,2012). 
Nature-based tourism, in particular, strongly depends on tourism resources in natural
areas(Priskin,2001).Tourismactivitieswithinandclosetonaturalareasmayhavenegative
impacts on tourism resources, such as decreases in biodiversity, plant coverage, soil, and
water (Canteiro et al., 2018). These activities are considered one of the major threats to
wilderness ecosystems and a frequent threat to threatened species (Ballantyne and
Pickering,2013).Existingresearchontheimpactofnature-basedtourismonnaturaltourism
resources has primarily concentrated on three aspects. The first aspect is the impact of
tourismactivitiesonflora.Themajorityofstudiesagreethattourismactivitieshavecaused
negativechangesinflora,suchasdecreasesinrichnessanddiversity(Andres-Abellanetal.,
2005) and in the stratification of plant species (Wu and Chen, 2016) at some tourism
destinations.Tourismactivitieshavealsothreatenedthediversityofvascularplantsaround
the world (Rankin et al.,2015),especiallyinArctic(TolvanenandKangas,2016)andalpine
(Willardetal.,2007)areas.Tourismactivitiesindirectlydecreasetheamountofgreenspace
and views of natural landscapes through thebuildingoftourismfacilities(Tyrväinenetal.,
2014).Thesecondaspectexploredinexistingresearchistheimpactoftourismactivitieson
fauna. Nature-based tourism candirectlyinfluencethemajorityofwildlifeby,forexample,
affecting animals’ habitats (Sánchez-Caballero and Borges-Souza, 2018) and behavior
(Geffroy et al., 2015). However, small-scale tourism activities have notbroughtsubstantial
harmfulchangestofaunasuchasforestbirdcommunities(HuhtaandSulkava,2014).Dueto
effectivemanagement,monitoring,andenforcement,tourismactivitiesarelikelytosupport
apexpredatorconservationand/orrecovery(Macdonaldetal.,2017).Thethirdaspectisthe
impact of tourism activities on the environment. The majority of researchinthisareahas
concentrated on greenhouse gas emissions due to tourism activities at the national level,
suchasAustralia(Dwyeretal.,2010),Malaysia,Singapore,Thailand(Azametal.,2018),and
Turkey (Katircioglu, 2014); at the regional level, such as Poole (Filimonauetal.,2011)and
Wales(Maxetal.,2013);andatthelocallevel,suchasPenghuIsland(KuoandChen,2009)
andHuangshanNationalPark(Lietal.,2012).Tourismactivitiesalsoresultinwaterpollution
(Ning and He, 2007), changes in air and water temperatures (Šebela and Turk, 2014),
increases in the amount of water pollution in show caves (Lang et al., 2017) and
hydrocarbon pollution in sinkholes (León-Borges and Lizardi-Jiménez, 2017), and decrease
airquality(Saenz-de-MieraandRosselló,2014). 
From the perspective of research methods, a number of methods have been used in
recent years to evaluate the impact of tourism activities on tourism resourcesandonthe
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naturalenvironment.Amongthem,thetourismfootprintfamilyrepresentsaveryimportant
groupofmethods;thisfamilyofmethodsincludesthetourismecologicalfootprintmethod
(Castellani and Sala, 2012), the tourismcarbonfootprintmethod(Pereiraetal.,2017),the
tourismwaterfootprintmethod(Gössling,2015),andtheTHFmethod(Wangetal.,2018).A
quantitative statistical modelmethod(Saenz-de-MieraandRosselló,2014),remotesensing
and GIS methods (Geneletti and Dawa, 2009), and an experimental observation method
(ŠebelaandTurk,2014)havealsobeenusedtoquantifytheimpactoftourismactivitieson
tourism resources and the natural environment. Thesemethodshaveplayedanimportant
role in scientifically and quantitatively assessing the environmental impact of tourism
activitiesindifferentfields. 
However, the effect of tourism on many natural resources that are closely linked to
tourismactivities,suchasglaciers,remainsunexplored.Glaciersareuniqueandmagnificent
features of the natural landscape and represent important tourist attractions. TheAletsch
GlacierinSwitzerland,theMalaspinaGlacierintheUnitedStatesandCanada,theAthabasca
GlacierinCanada,thePeritoMorenoGlacierinArgentina,thePindariGlacierinIndia(Wang
et al., 2010), Baishui Glacier No. 1 in Yulong Snow MountainandtheHailuogouGlacierin
Chinahavebecomewell-knownglacialtourismdestinations,andthescaleofglacialtourism
activitiescontinuestogrowrapidly.Numerousstudieshaveanalyzedtheimpactofchanges
in glaciers, ice and snow on tourism activities (Mcdowell et al., 2014) and adaptation
strategies (Morrison and Pickering, 2013). However, research on the impact of tourism
activities on glacial changesislacking(Xuetal.,2009).Large-scaleglacialtourismactivities
mayacceleratetheretreatofglaciersattourismdestinations,threateningthesustainability
ofglacialtourism.Thisissuedeservesimmediateattention. 
Given this background, our main research questions are as follows. (1) How do
large-scale tourism activities at glacial tourism destinations influence glacial changes? (2)
Under the conditions of climatechange,havelarge-scaletourismactivitiesacceleratedthe
retreatofglaciers? 
TakingtwotypicalglacialtourismdestinationsinChinaasexamples,thisstudyevaluates
the impact of tourism activitiesonchangesinglaciers.Thisworkcouldnarrowthecurrent
research gap by enriching our understanding of the impact of tourism activities onglacial
resources and expanding the analytical perspective of sustainable tourism research. This
work also offers practical value by providing decision support for managing scenic glacial
spotsandforthesustainabledevelopmentofglacialtourism. 
This paper is divided into 5 sections. The first section explains the relevance and the
importanceofthestudy.Thenextsectionexplainsthestudyareasandresearchmethods.In
section3,wepresenttheresultsandscientificallyinterprettheimpactoflarge-scaletourism
activities on glacial changes in the tourismzones.Thediscussionispresentedinsection4,
andtheconclusionisgiveninthefinalsection. 
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2.Studyareasandresearchmethods 


2.1.Studyareas 
InChina,glacialtourismemergedinthe1990s.Sincethen,thenumberofglacialtourist
attractions has increased to more than 20, spread across Yunnan, Sichuan,Tibet,Qinghai,
Gansu and Xinjiang Provinces in western China. Among these scenic locations, the Yulong
Snow Mountain Glacier Park and the Hailuogou Glacier Forest Park are typical examples,
with low elevations, easy access, complex and diverse glacial landforms, and beautiful
natural scenery (Wang et al., 2010). The glaciers offer numerous tourism activities and
attractmanytourists. 
Yulong Snow Mountain (27°10′~27°40′N, 100°09′~100°20′E) is located at the
southeasternedgeoftheQinghai-TibetPlateauandsouthofHengduanMountain.Themain
peak is 5,596 mabovesealevel,andthemountainfeaturesmarineglaciers,whicharethe
closest to the equator in Eurasia.Currently,themountainharbors15glaciers(Wangetal.,
2010). Glacial tourism activities are concentrated at the Yulong Snow Mountain National
GlacierPark,specifically,BaishuiGlacierNo.1.Theparkhasdevelopedintoarepresentative
glacialtouristattractionandwascategorizedasaclass5AtourismattractionbytheNational
Tourism Administration of China in 2007.Toviewtheglacier,visitorsrideacablecartoan
observationstationatthefootoftheglacier.AccordingtotheLijiangTourismDevelopment
Committee,thenumberoftouristsvisitingYulongSnowMountainNationalGlacierParkhas
increased rapidly since the 1990s, from 7.0×103 in1990toapproximately4.2×106 in2017,
with an average annual growth rate of 26.7%. Considering the geographical proximity of
YulongSnowMountainNationalGlacierParktotheurbanareaofLijiang(approximately15
km away) and the main catering, accommodation, entertainment and shopping forglacial
tourists in Lijiang, this paper calculates the THF values based on data from the Yulong
tourismzone(includingtheYulongSnowMountainNationalGlacierParkandtheurbanarea
of Lijiang). The main area of this zone is demarcated according to the characteristics of
varioustourismactivitiesandmajortouristroutes(seeFig.1) andhasanareaof2.8×108 m2 ,
as estimated with ArcGIS software. According to the Lijiang Tourism Development
Committee,thenumberoftouristsvisitingtheYulongtourismzoneincreasedfrom6.9×104 
in 1990 to 2.9×107 in 2017, with an average annual growth rate of 25.1%. The retreat of
Baishui Glacier No. 1 in Yulong Snow Mountain increased by 8.8 m/a during 1982-1999.
During1999-2011,theretreatacceleratedto13.8m/a(Duetal.,2013). 
Gongga Mountain (29°29′~29°39′N, 101°52′~102°10′E) is located on the southeastern
edge of the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. The main peak is 7,514 m above sea level, and the
mountain currently features 74 glaciers (Zhangetal.,2015a).Thecenterofglacialtourism
activities is the Hailuogou Glacier Forest Park. As a representative glacial tourismsite,the
Hailuogou Glacier is characterized by low elevations and strong glacial activity. The ice
tongueextendsbelowthelineoftheEmeifirforest,formingauniquelandscapeinvolvinga
glacierandforests.In2017,theHailuogouGlacierForestParkwasupgradedfromaclass4A
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to a class 5A tourism attraction by the NationalTourismAdministrationofChina.InFig.1,
theprimarytourismactivityareaoftheHailuogoutourismzone,withanareaof1.5×108 m2 
as measured with ArcGIS software, is defined according to the activity characteristics and
main tourist routes.AccordingtotheHailuogouScenicSpotAdministration,thenumberof
Hailuogou tourists has increased tremendously since the 1990s, from 2.7×103 in 1990 to
1.8×106 in 2017, with an average annual growth rate of 27.2%. The rate of retreat of the
Hailuogou Glacier was 0.9 m/a during the period 1967-1989 and accelerated to 2.4 m/a
duringtheperiod1990-2006(Lietal.,2010). 


Fig.1.LocationsoftheYulongtourismzoneandtheHailuogoutourismzone 
2.2.Researchmethod 
With ongoing development of the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones, the scale of
glacial tourism activities has been constantly increasing, resulting in massive AHR to the
environment from energy consumption and human metabolism. Because glaciers are
uniquely sensitive to the thermal environment, even a slight temperature fluctuation can
cause major changes in a glacier (He et al., 2003a). This dynamic indicates that glacial
tourism activities may influence the glaciers via changes in the average temperatures.
Hence, confirming that aspecificmethodcanbeusedeffectivelytoevaluatetheimpactof
AHRfromtourismactivitiesontheglaciersisnecessary. 
Theabovementionedmethodsforevaluatingtheimpactoftourismactivitiesontourism
resourcesandthenaturalenvironmenthaveadvantagesindifferentfields.Theycanbeused
to achieve different research goals. The tourism ecological footprint method mainly
measurestheactualconsumptionofnaturalresourcesandgenerationofwastebytouristsin
terms of the appropriated area oflandandwaterintherelevantecosystemandevaluates
the impact of tourism activities on ecological balance relative to a certain area (Hunter,
2002).Thetourismcarbonfootprintmethodmainlyconcentratesonmeasuringthequantity
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ofgreenhousegases,suchasCO2,generatedbytourismactivities.Thesemethodscannotbe
used to evaluate the impact on temperature at the microscale (Wang et al., 2017). The
tourism water footprint method mainly focuses on the effects of tourism-related water
consumption on water resources. Quantitative statisticalmodelscanbeusedtoeffectively
estimate the relationship between tourism activities and the environment, and remote
sensing GIS and experimental observation methods can be used to effectively analyzethe
changes in natural resources and theenvironmentattourismdestinations;however,these
methods are not effective at explaining how tourism activities influence naturalresources
and the environment. Generally, these methods are limited in their ability to capture the
impact of tourism activities on glacial changes. In contrast to these methods, the THF
method can effectively measure AHR due to tourism activities (Wang et al., 2018) and
explainhowtourismactivitiesinfluenceglaciersviachangesintheaveragetemperatures. 
Based on these considerations, the THF method was used to analyze the impact of
tourismactivitiesonchangesinglaciersviachangesintheaveragetemperatures.According
to the definition of the THF method, AHR is composed of two parts:energyconsumption
from tourism activities and human metabolism.TheTHFrepresentsthetotalAHRperunit
area and time due to tourism activities (Wang et al., 2018) and can be calculated using
formula(1). 
(1) 
where AHRenergy is the heat release resulting from tourism-related energyconsumption(J),
AHRhuman is the heat release resulting from the metabolism of the human body related to
glacial tourists (J), TTI is the total time of integration (s), and TAI is the total area of
integration(m2). 
With reference to Wang et al. (2017), the sources of the heat released by
tourism-related energy consumption can be divided into seven categories: transportation,
accommodation, sightseeing, catering, entertainment, shopping, and waste disposal. This
analyticalframeworkismorecompletethanearlierframeworks.Forexample,theanalytical
framework for empirical analysis proposed by Kuo and Chen (2009) defines only three
tourism-related categories: transportation, accommodation, and recreational activities. A
four-part analytical framework including local transport, accommodation and restaurant
services, retail goods, and recreation and leisure services was proposed by Sharp et al.
(2016).Theformulasforcalculatingtheheatconsumptionoftheserespectivesegmentsare
showninequations(2)to(8),asfollows: 
(2) 
whereAHRtransportation referstotheheatreleasefromtransportation,αi istheAHRcoefficient
for the ith type of vehicle (includingtwotypesofvehicles,smallandlarge),TTArepresents
thetotaltouristarrivals,andβ
 i istheproportionoftouristswhousetheith typeofvehicle. 
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(3) 
In equation (3), AHRaccommodation is the heat release from tourism accommodations, γi isthe
AHR coefficient per night per bed for the ith type of tourism accommodation facility
(including seven types of facilities: five-star, four-star, three-star, two-star, one-star, and
express hotels and special residential houses),ALSisthetourists’averagelengthofstayin
theYulongandHailuogoutourismzones,andδi istheproportionoftouristswhostayatthe
ith typeoftourismaccommodationfacility. 
(4) 
Inequation(4),AHRsightseeing istheheatreleasefromsightseeing,εi istheAHRcoefficientfor
theith typeoftour(includingtheglaciertourandtheancientcitytourintheYulongtourism
zoneandtheglacialtourintheHailuogoutourismzone),andζi representstheproportionof
touristsgoingontheith typeoftour. 
In equation (5), AHRcatering
coefficientforcatering. 

(5) 
refers to the heat release from catering, and η is the AHR

(6) 
In equation (6),AHRentertainment istheheatreleasefromtourismentertainment,θi istheAHR
coefficient of theith typeofentertainmentactivity(includinghotelentertainment,karaoke,
bars,shows,andcampfireparties),andιi istheproportionoftouristarrivalswhoparticipate
intheith typeofentertainmentactivity. 
(7) 
Inequation(7),AHRshopping istheheatreleasefromtourismshopping,κistheAHRcoefficient
oftouristshopping,andN
 STrepresentsthenumberofshoppingtrips. 
(8) 
In equation (8), AHRwaste is the heat release from tourism waste disposal, λ is the AHR
coefficient for tourismwastedisposal,andAAWistheaverageamountofwastegenerated
pertouristperday. 
The heat release generated by the metabolism of the human body is based on the
formuladevisedbySailorandLu(2004): 
(9) 
where IST is theintegralsleeptime,INTrepresentstheintegralnonsleeptime,μ1 refersto
the average metabolic rate of the human body during sleep, and μ2 refers to theaverage
metabolicrateofthehumanbodywhileawake.Weassumethattouristssleep8hoursper
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dayandusetheremainingtimefortourismandotheractivities.BasedonFanger(1972)and
Fulton(1984),μ1  andμ
 2  aresetto75Wand175W,respectively. 

2.3.Surveydata 
Thequestionnaires,whichweregiventoglacialtouristsandtourismfirmsintheYulong
and Hailuogou tourism zones, were structured according to seven themes: (1)
transportation,includingtheenergyconsumptionofsmallandlargevehiclespertouristand
theproportionsoftouriststakingsmallandlargevehicles;(2)accommodation,includingthe
energy consumption of various hotel types per night per bed, the proportions of tourists
stayingatvarioushoteltypes,andtourists’averagelengthsofstay;(3)sightseeing,including
theenergyconsumptionoftheglacialandancientcitytourspertouristandtheproportion
of tourists visiting the glacier and the ancient city; (4) catering, including the energy
consumption of tourist catering per tourist; (5) entertainment, including the energy
consumption of tourists enjoying hotel entertainment, karaoke, bars, shows,andcampfire
parties per tourist; (6)shopping,includingtheenergyconsumptionoftouristshoppingper
tourist and the number of shopping trips; and (7) waste disposal, including the average
amount of waste generated per tourist perdayandtheenergyconsumptionfromtourism
waste disposal per kg. Based on the energy consumption data (mainly including coal,
gasoline, diesel fuel, electricity, and liquefied petroleum gas) of tourism activities and the
conversion coefficients of energy consumption types (see Table 1), wecalculatedtheheat
releasecoefficientsoftourismactivities. 

Table1 
Conversioncoefficientsofenergyconsumptiontypes(ThePeople’sRepublicofChina,2008) 
EnergyType 
Unit 
HeatRelease(MJ) 
Coal 

kg 

20.9 

Gasoline 

kg 

43.1 

Dieselfuel 

kg 

42.7 

Electricity 

kWh 

3.6 

Liquefiedpetroleumgas 

m3 

50.2 


Energy consumption data and the proportions of tourists and tourism firms were
primarilyobtainedthroughfieldsurveysconductedbytheauthorsduring2016-2017.Survey
questionnaires related to transportation, accommodation, sightseeing, catering,
entertainment, shopping, and waste disposal were distributed to tourists (n=1,200) and
tourism firms (n=400) intheYulongandHailuogoutourismzones.Ofthese,1,113and329
valid questionnaires were recovered for the two sites, corresponding to recovery rates of
92.8% and 82.3%, respectively. Specifically, 680 and 220 survey questionnaires were
distributed to tourists and tourismfirms,respectively,intheYulongtourismzone,and631
and182validquestionnaireswererecovered,resultinginrespectiverecoveryratesof92.8%
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and82.7%,respectively.IntheHailuogoutourismzone,520and180surveyquestionnaires
were distributed to tourists and tourism firms, respectively, and 482 and 147 valid
questionnaireswererecovered,yieldingrecoveryratesof92.7%and81.7%,respectively.In
addition, based on the results of field surveys, we calculated the proportions and other
coefficientsintheYulongandHailuogoutourismzones(seeTable2). 

Table2 
AHRcoefficientsandproportionsoftourismactivitiesintheYulongandHailuogoutourism
zones 
Coefficie
nt 

αi 
βi 

Yulong
Type 

tourism
zone 

Hailuogo
u
tourism
zone 
123.4

AHRofsmallvehiclespertourist 

248.6MJ 

AHRoflargevehiclespertourist 

122.1MJ  72.1MJ 

MJ 

Proportionoftouriststakingsmallvehicles 

24.7% 

54.2% 

Proportionoftouriststakinglargevehicles 

75.3% 

45.8% 

AHRoffive-starhotelspernightperbed 
AHRoffour-starhotelspernightperbed 
AHRofthree-starhotelspernightperbed 
γi 
AHRoftwo-starhotelspernightperbed 
AHRofone-starhotelspernightperbed 

173.8
MJ 
148.4
MJ 
137.9
MJ 
119.9
MJ 

170.9MJ 
150.3MJ 
137.2MJ 
116.1MJ 

84.2MJ  76.5MJ 

AHRofexpresshotelspernightperbed 
79.6MJ  75.7MJ 
AHR of special residential houses per night per
61.2MJ  63.7MJ 
bed 

δi 

Proportionoftouristsstayingatfive-starhotels 

15.4% 

5.6% 

Proportionoftouristsstayingatfour-starhotels 
Proportionoftouristsstayingatthree-starhotels 

10.9% 
10.1% 

15.9% 
13.6% 

Proportionoftouristsstayingattwo-starhotels 

2.7% 

6.5% 

Proportionoftouristsstayingatone-starhotels 

0.7% 

1.3% 

Proportionoftouristsstayingatexpresshotels 

10.3% 

21.8% 

Proportion of tourists staying at special
residentialhouses 

49.9% 

35.3% 
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ALS 
εi 
ζi 
η 

Tourists’averagelengthofstay 

4.3days  2.9days 

AHRoftheglaciertourpertourist 

30.6MJ  32.3MJ 

AHRoftheancientcitytourpertourist 

6.5MJ 

— 

Proportionoftouristsvisitingtheglacier 

58.6% 

85.1% 

Proportionoftouristsvisitingtheancientcity 

100% 

— 

AHRoftouristcateringpertourist 

95.3MJ  86.6MJ 

AHRoftouristsenjoyinghotelentertainmentper
tourist 
θi 

16.7MJ  13.5MJ 

AHRoftouristsenjoyingkaraokepertourist 

15.9MJ  15.3MJ 

AHRoftouristsvisitingbarspertourist 

14.2MJ  12.1MJ 

AHRoftouristsattendingshowspertourist 

13.2MJ  13.3MJ 

AHR of tourists attending campfire parties per
50.1MJ  50.4MJ 
tourist 
Proportion

of

tourists

enjoying

hotel

7.0% 

13.0% 

Proportionoftouristsenjoyingkaraoke 

5.2% 

2.3% 

Proportionoftouristsvisitingbars 
Proportionoftouristsattendingshows 

18.9% 
46.9% 

9.0% 
18.5% 

Proportionoftouristsattendingcampfireparties 

14.1% 

20.0% 

κ 

AHRoftouristshoppingpertourist 

4.2MJ 

3.2MJ 

NST 

Tourists’numberofshoppingtrips 

3.8times 

2.5
times 

3.1kg 

2.9kg 

0.6MJ 

0.6MJ 

entertainment 
ιi 

AAW 
λ 

Average amount of waste generated per tourist
perday 
AHRoftourismwastedisposalperkg 


TouristarrivaldatawereobtainedfromtheLijiangTourismDevelopmentCommitteeand
the Hailuogou Scenic Spot Administration. Meteorological data and glacial change data
(glaciermassbalance,animportantindicatorreflectingglacialchanges)wereobtainedfrom
the Yulong Snow Mountain Glacier and Environmental Observation Station, the Gongga
MountainAlpineEcosystemObservationandExperimentStationoftheChineseAcademyof
Sciences, and the Weixi Meteorological Station, where routine observations regarding
meteorologicalchangesandglacialchangesintheYulongandHailuogoutourismzoneswere
made. Based on the meteorological data, we calculated the average temperature of the
YulongandHailuogoutourismzonesandthatofWeixiCounty. 
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3.Results 


3.1.PatternsofchangeintheTHF 
Fig. 2 shows that the THF values in the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones have
exhibitedarapidgrowthtrend.TheTHFoftheformerincreasedfrom8.7×10-3 Wm-2 in1990
to 3.6 Wm-2 in 2017, with an average annual growth rate of 25.0%. The THF of the latter
increasedfrom4×10-4 Wm-2 in1990to3×10-1 Wm-2 in2017,withanaverageannualgrowth
rateof27.8%.Comparedwiththe2005resultof2.2×10-1 Wm-2 obtainedbyFlanner(2009)
and the 2008 result of 2.8 ×10-1 Wm-2 reported by Chen et al. (2011) for heat release in
China,theTHFvaluesfortheYulongtourismzone(3.6×10-1 Wm-2 in2005and5.5×10-1 Wm-2 
in 2008) are obviously higher, whereas the THF values for the Hailuogou tourism zone
(3.5×10-2 Wm-2 in 2005 and 3.3×10-2 Wm-2 in 2008) arelower.Therapidincreaseintourist
arrivals has become a major driver of the change in the THF, as shown by the close
correlationbetweenthetwovariables.TouristarrivalsintheYulongtourismzoneincreased
from 6.9×104 in 1990 to 2.8×107 in 2017. Tourist arrivals in the Hailuogou tourism zone
increasedfrom2.7×103 in1990to1.9×106 in2017.Inaddition,60%ofyearlytouristarrivals
at the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones occurred during the high tourism season,
coinciding with the ChineseMayDayHolidays,ChineseNationalDayHolidaysandsummer
holidays. However, the duration of the reception time was only approximately 65 days,
resulting in a significant increase in the THF during the peak season. For example, in the
2017peakseason,theTHFsoftheYulongandHailuogoutourismzonesreached12.1Wm-2 
and1.0Wm-2,respectively.Overall,theTHFduringthepeakseasonwasapproximatelyfour
timestheannualaverageatbothdestinations. 


Fig.2.ChangesintheTHFandtouristarrivalsfortheYulongandHailuogoutourismzones 
3.2.StructuralcharacteristicsoftheTHF 
An analysis of the THF structure (see Fig. 3) shows that the THFs in the Yulong and
Hailuogou tourism zones are consistent, with the highest proportion of the THF deriving
fromtourismaccommodations.Thisproportionaccountsfor39.1%and38.5%oftheTHFsin
the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones, respectively. The second highest proportion,
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constituting 36.2% and 35.5% of the total in the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones,
respectively,correspondstotourismcatering,andtheproportionoftourismtransportation
ranks third, representing 13.9% and 13.1%, respectively. Overall, for the Yulong and
Hailuogou tourism zones, accommodation, catering, and transportation are the main
components,togetheraccountingforapproximately90%ofthetotalTHF.Thisisconsistent
with the results of Hanandeh (2013), who found that transportation, catering, and
accommodations are the main componentsoftheHajj’stourismcarbonfootprintandthat
they account for 91% of the total. The metabolism of the human body, sightseeing,
entertainment,shopping,andwastedisposaltogetherconstituteasmallerproportionofthe
totalTHF,approximately10%.Viewedfromanotherperspective,thecontributiontotheTHF
of energy consumption due to accommodation, catering, transportation, sightseeing,
entertainment, shopping, and wastedisposalintheYulongandHailuogoutourismzonesis
95.2% and 95.3%, respectively. The contribution of the metabolism ofthehumanbodyto
theTHFinthosezonesis4.8%and4.7%,respectively. 


Fig.3.StructureoftheTHFintheYulongandHailuogoutourismzones 

3.3.ImpactoftheTHFonchangesintemperaturesandglaciers 
Fig. 4 shows the relationship between the THFs in the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism
zones and the average temperature. The leastsquaresmethodwasusedtocreateacurve
fittingtheTHFsinthetwozones(theexplanatoryvariablex) andtheaveragetemperatures
(the response variable y). The F- statistics of the fitting equations are 27.8 and 13.3,
respectively,bothsignificantatthe1%level.TheseoutcomesindicatethattheTHFsandthe
averagetemperaturesofthetwozonesexhibitasignificantlogarithmiccorrelation.TheTHF
exertedasignificanttemperature-increasingforcingeffectonthelocaltemperature. 
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Fig. 4. Relationship between the THFs and the average temperature in the Yulong and
Hailuogoutourismzones 

TheregressioncoefficientfortheTHFintheYulongtourismzoneis0.2737(significantat
the1%level)andishigherthanthatoftheHailuogoutourismzone(0.1735,alsosignificant
at the 1% level). These outcomes indicate that the temperature-increasing radiation
associated with the THF in the Yulong tourism zone isstrongerthanthatintheHailuogou
tourism zone. This difference may be relatedtothegreaterscaleoftourismandthemore
intenseTHFintheYulongtourismzone,whichisoneorderofmagnitudehigherthanthatof
theHailuogoutourismzone.Thus,theTHFsgeneratedbytourismatdifferentscalesdifferin
their temperature-increasing effects on the local temperature. If all other conditions are
constant,thetemperature-increasingeffectcreatedbytheTHFisstrongerwhenthescaleof
tourism is larger. The coefficients of determination for the curves fitting the THF and the
temperature change for the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones are R2=0.5372 and
R2=0.3565, respectively. TheseoutcomesindicatethattheTHFsoftheYulongtourismzone
and the Hailuogou tourism zone have explanatory power with respect to changes in local
temperature. Furthermore, the explanatory power is much stronger in the case of the
Yulong tourism zone. In addition to theTHF,otherfactorsplayimportantrolesinthelocal
temperature change process. In particular, whentheTHFislow,substantialchangesinthe
temperature of the glacial tourism zones may be more closely related to global climate
change. 
Fig. 5 shows that the average temperaturesandchangesintheglacialmassbalancein
the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones exhibit significant inverse relationships. Withthe
significant increase in the average temperatures of both zones, the losses in glacial mass
balance have accelerated. This analysis indicates that in the context of global climate
change, the THFs generated by large-scale tourism activities within the Yulong and
Hailuogou tourism zones have significant local temperature-increasing effect. And these
temperature increases have had a cumulative effect on glacial changes. This effect is
contrarytothesustainabilityofglacialtourismanddestinations. 
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Fig. 5. Average temperatures and changes in the glacial mass balance in the Yulong and
Hailuogoutourismzones 

4.Discussion 
In contrast to recentstudiesonglacialchangesinwhichnaturalfactorssuchasclimate
change and changes in precipitation were examined (Zhang et al., 2015a),thisstudyused
the THF method to investigate the effect oftheheatreleasedbyenergyconsumptionand
human metabolism on local temperatures and glacial changes. The results show that the
THF method can be used to evaluate the impact of tourismactivitiesonglaciers.TheTHF
methodcompensatesforthelimitationsofothermethods,forexample,thetourismcarbon
footprint method mainly concentrates on measuring greenhouse gas emissions related to
tourism activities and cannot assess the impact of tourism activities on natural tourism
resources.Thenewanalyticaldimensionenrichestheperspectiveofcurrentresearchonthe
environmentalimpactoftourismactivities. 
ExistingstudiessupporttheconclusionthattheTHFhassignificantlyincreasedthelocal
temperatures in the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones. The AHR caused by the
concentration of energy consumption andhumanbodymetabolisminlocalareascanheat
the ground and the troposphere, creating radiative forcing in the atmosphere that may
cause local climate change (Koralegedara et al., 2016). The AHRofenergyconsumptionin
typical urban areas makes an approximately linear contribution to the increase in local
temperature. WhentheAHRisstronger,thecontributionisalsostronger(Niuetal.,2012).
In particular, large-scale population aggregation and outflow significantly affect the
temperature in urban areas and lead to the heat island effect (Zhang et al., 2015b). This
phenomenonhasalsobeenobservedintouristcities.Theincreaseinthetouristpopulation
duringtheSpringFestivalcausedwarminginthecityofSanyaandintensifiedtheheatisland
effectthere(ZhangandWu,2015). 
Other facts support the finding that a THF temperature-increasing effect on glacial
tourismzonesisgeneratedbylarge-scaletourismactivities.Consideringtheirsimilarnatural
backgroundsandtheirgeographicalproximity,acomparisonbetweentemperaturechanges
intheYulongtourismzoneandWeixiCountyisrevealing.Thelatterfeaturesfewertourism
activitiesandis50kmfromtheYulongtourismzone.Thecomparison(seeFig.6)showsthat
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the increasing temperature trends at the two locations were notsignificantpriorto1990.
Thetemperaturetrendrateswere3.6×10-2 °C/10aand4.2×10-2 °C/10aintheYulongtourism
zone andWeixiCounty,respectively.Thedifferencebetweenthetworateswasonly6×10-3 
°C/10a,andWeixiCountyexhibitedagreaterwarmingtrend.After1990,whichmarkedthe
beginning of a period of rapid development in the Yulong tourism zone, both the Yulong
tourism zone and Weixi County displayed significant warming trends; however, the trend
was more pronounced in the former. The temperature trend rates in the two areas were
5.6×10-1 °C/10a and 3.6×10-1 °C/10a, respectively. The difference between the two areas
increasedto2.0×10-1 °C/10a.TheslopeofthetemperaturetrendintheYulongtourismzone
was 1.6 times that in Weixi County. Hence, the THF generated by large-scale tourism
activities may be an important reason for the higher warming rate in the Yulong tourism
zone. 


Fig.6.AveragetemperaturedifferencebetweentheYulongtourismzoneandWeixiCounty,
1955-2015 

Coupled with climate change, the temperature-increasing effect has significantly
increasedthetemperatureofglacialtourismzonesandhasacceleratedglacialmelting.This
finding is consistent with observations made inpreviousrelatedstudies.Climatechangeis
the dominant factor inacceleratedglacialretreat(Vaughanetal.,2013),particularlyinthe
case of temperate glaciers, such as Baishui Glacier No.1andtheHailuogouGlacier,which
are more sensitive to climate change (Zhang et al., 2015a) than to other factors. The
increaseintemperaturehasbecomeamajorcauseoftheacceleratedretreatoftheYulong
(Duetal.,2013)andHailuogou(Zhangetal.,2015a)glaciers.Blackcarbonandotheraerosol
materials emitted during energy use can form brown clouds that locally heat the upper
atmosphereandactdirectlyonhigh-elevationglaciers,contributingtoglacialmelting(Xuet
al., 2009). Hence, the temperature change in glacial tourism zones iscloselycorrelatedto
bothglobalclimatechangeandlarge-scaletourismdevelopment. 
Currently, China is in an era of comprehensive mass tourism development. The rapid
development exhibited by the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones since 1990 is
representativeofthisoveralltrend.Inthenearterm,bothzonesareforecastedtocontinue
developing rapidly. If tourist arrivals are calculated based on the average annual growth
ratesof25.1%and27.2%thatoccurredduringtheperiod1990-2017,touristarrivalsinthe
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twozoneswillreach5.6×107 and3.7×106,respectively,by2020.TheTHFswillincreaseto7.0
Wm-2 and 0.6 Wm-2 in the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones, respectively, resulting in
increases of 95.3% and 106.0% over 2017. If tourist arrivals are conservatively estimated
using the national average of 10% (The People’sRepublicofChina,2015),by2020,tourist
arrivals in the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones will reach 3.8×107 and 2.4×106,
respectively. The THFs of the tourism zones will increase to 4.8 Wm-2 and 0.4 Wm-2,
respectively, an overall increase of 33.3% over 2017. These projections indicate that the
effect of the THFfromlarge-scaletourismactivitieswillcontinuouslyincrease,accelerating
glacialmelting. 
Notably, transportation is notthemaincomponentoftheTHF.Thisfindingdiffersfrom
previous conclusions that “transportation is the main component of tourism ecological
footprint(Pattersonetal.,2007)andtourismcarbonfootprint(Sun,2014)”.Themainreason
for this difference lies in the fact that our study primarily examined the THF of
transportation in the tourism zone only, thereby excluding transportation from the
generatingregiontothedestination.ThismeasurementensurestheconsistencyoftheTHF
and the measurement scope of the tourism zone. In contrast, calculation of the tourism
ecological footprint and the tourism carbon footprint often takes into account both
transportationwithintourismdestinationsandtransportationfromthegeneratingregionto
thedestination(Pattersonetal.,2007),resultinginalargecontributionoftransportationto
thetourismecologicalandcarbonfootprints. 
Researchersbelievethattheamountofheatreleasedbyhumanbodies(glacialtourists)
is insignificant (He et al., 2003b). Yuan et al. (2008) quantitatively measured the heat
released by human metabolism during glacial tourists’ activities and the amount of solar
radiation that impacted glaciers. The results showed that the amount of heat releasedby
human metabolism was far less than the amount of heat produced by solar radiation.
Therefore,theimpactofhumanmetabolismonglacialchangesislimited.However,theheat
released by tourists constitutes only a small portion of the heat generated by tourism
activities. The analysis presented in this paper shows that the heat footprint of human
metabolismintheYulongandHailuogoutourismzonesaccountsforlessthan5%ofthetotal
THF. Compared with the heat released by human bodies, the amount of heatreleasedby
energy consumption associated with providingsupporttotouristsduringtourismactivities
(including catering, accommodation, transportation, sightseeing, shopping, entertainment,
andwastedisposal)islarger,exceeding95%ofthetotalTHF.Therefore,tocomprehensively
assess the impact of tourism activities on glacial changes, the THF measurement mustbe
analyzed both in terms of the metabolism of the human body andintermsoftheenergy
consumedinsuchactivities. 
Due to data limitations, our THF measurement in the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism
zones only included the direct heat generated by seven components: transportation,
accommodation, sightseeing, catering, entertainment, shopping and waste disposal. The
analysisdidnotincludeindirectheatgeneration.Therefore,theTHFmeasurementresulted
in a value that is lower than the actual value. Previous studies of the tourism carbon
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footprint have shown that the indirect footprint is one of its important components.
Tourism’s indirect carbon footprint is approximately 30% to 110% of the direct carbon
footprint(Filimonauetal.,2013).Ifcalculatedbasedontheaveragevalue,themagnitudeof
the THF generated by indirect services for tourism activities in the Yulong and Hailuogou
tourismzonesisapproximately70%thatofthedirectfootprint.ThecombinedTHF(i.e.,the
directandindirectheatfootprints)willcontinuetoincrease,therebyfurtherincreasingthe
impacts onglacialchanges.Becauseoftheabsenceofsurveydataforenergyconsumption
duringtourismactivitiesintheYulongandHailuogoutourismzonespriorto2016,thisstudy
used survey data obtained during 2016-2017 as a standard to calculate the energy
consumption and heatfootprintproportionsofsevencomponentsfrom1990to2017.The
statistical approach used here does not entirely account for the dynamically changing
characteristicsoftheenergyconsumptionandproportionstructureduringtourismactivities.
To compensate for this drawback, future research should construct a THF monitoring
network based on typical glacial tourism destinations in order to create an annual survey
data system. Such a network would contributetotheaccurateanalysisoftheyear-to-year
dynamicchangesinthedirectTHFandpermitexaminationoftheimpactofspecificfactors
ontheTHF.AnindirectTHFmonitoringnetworkshouldalsobeestablished.Suchanetwork
wouldfacilitatetheinvestigationoftheindirectTHFgeneratedbyindirecttourismservices,
such as primary, secondary, and tertiary industries, tourism material production,
manufacturing and sales and tourism management agency operations. In this way, a
comprehensive assessment of the THF generated by tourism activities and its impact on
glacialchangescouldbeperformed. 

5.Conclusion 
Tourism development and the influx of large numbers of tourists into tourism
destinations may directly and indirectly affect natural resources and the environment of
tourism sites. Assessing this impact isanimportantaspectofsustainabletourismresearch
that remains unexplored. Using twotypicalglacialtourismsites(theYulongandHailuogou
tourismzones)inChinaasexamples,thispaperusedtheTHFmethodtoexaminetheeffect
of large-scale tourism activities on accelerating glacial retreat. The results highlight three
main insights. (1) The THFs generated by regional tourism developmentintheYulongand
Hailuogou tourism zones have increased rapidly since 1990, increasing from 8.7×10-3 and
4.0×10-4 Wm-2 in 1990 to 3.6 and 3.0×10-1 Wm-2 in2017,respectively,withaverageannual
growth rates of 25.0% and 27.8%,respectively.Furthermore,becauseChinaispresentlyin
aneraofcomprehensivemasstourismdevelopment,thetwotourismzoneswillcontinueto
exhibit rapid development, and the THFs will increase in the future. (2) The largest
proportion of the THFs in the Yulong and Hailuogou tourism zones derives from tourism
accommodation; inthetwozones,tourismaccommodationsaccountfor39.1%and38.5%,
respectively, of the total THF. The second largest proportion of the THF corresponds to
tourismcatering,andtourismtransportationranksthird.Thesethreetourismactivities,i.e.,
tourism accommodation, catering, and transportation, are the main sources of the THF,
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together representing approximately 90% of the total THF. (3) In the context of global
climate change, the THFs generated by large-scaletourismactivitieswithintheYulongand
Hailuogou tourism zones have significant local temperature-increasing effect. And these
temperature increases have had a cumulative effect on glacial changes. This effect is
contrarytothesustainabilityofglacialtourismanddestinations. 
Thisstudyfillsanexistingresearchgapbyevaluatingtheimpactoftourismactivitieson
glaciersattourismdestinationsusingtheTHFmethod.TheTHFmethodcompensatesforthe
limitationsofothermethods.Thismethodexpandstheanalyticalperspectiveofsustainable
tourism research and enriches the existing understanding of tourism’s impact on natural
resources. However, this study also has some limitations. Due to data limitations, our
analysisdidnotincludeindirectenergyconsumptionduetotourismactivities,resultingina
THFvaluethatwassmallerthantheactualvalueintheYulongandHailuogoutourismzones.
And due to the absence of survey data for energy consumption prior to 2016, this study
usedthesurveydatafor2016-2017asastandardforcalculatingtheTHFfrom1990to2017.
The THF values calculated for this period are likely somewhat different from the actual
values due to the dynamically changing characteristics of energy consumption in these
areas. A THF monitoring network must be constructedandusedtoformanannualsurvey
data system at glacial tourism destinations. This would make it possible to conduct an
accurate and comprehensiveassessmentoftheTHFgeneratedbytourismactivitiesandits
impact on glacial changes. The THFmonitoringnetworkcouldeasilybereplicatedatother
glacial tourism destinations. This would provide decision support for managing glacial
tourism destinations and for the sustainabledevelopmentofglacialtourism.Furthermore,
the THF method couldbeexpandedandusedtoanalyzethetemperature-increasingeffect
of tourism activities on local, regional, national, and even global temperatures and on
naturalresourcesthataresensitivetotemperaturechanges. 
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ABSTRACT 
The study focused on studying and testing the factors influencing the behaviour of the
consumer choice of retail brands and studied in Vietnam. For secondary data, the author
reviewsthebehaviouralandshopchoicebehaviourintheworldandVietnamtodetermine
the factors that make up the branding behaviour of retail stores, models and research
methods. Primary data collection method for primary data, the study conducted in-depth
interviews and tabulated interviews with consumers. The study used SPSS software to
analyzethecustomersurveyonretailerbrandbehaviourfortypicalchainstoresinVietnam
fordetailedquestionnairedata.Useexploratoryfactoranalysistovalidatevariablesandthe
Cronbach Alpha reliability analysis to evaluate the scale's reliability. The study has
synthesized and constructed amodelwitheightfactorsinfluencingthebehaviourofbrand
name selection of retail stores, including layout-store image, merchandise-store image,
service-storeimage,priceconsciousness,riskperception,brandattitudes,brandawareness,
andbrandfamiliarity.Thestudyhasimprovedtheimagestore,thepriceconsciousnessand
thebehaviourofselectingtheretailstores'brandnamesinthecontextofrealityinVietnam.
Supposethistopiciscontinuedinthefollowingstudy.Inthatcase,theauthorwillbroaden
the scopeofresearchintootherresearchareasandfieldstocreateamorecomprehensive
picture of the brand name's impact on the store chain to the purchase's destination
selectionbehaviour. 

KeyWords:Retailbrandnames,storechain,consumerbehaviour 


INTRODUCTION 

Vietnam'sretailmarketisoneofthemostpromisingandappealingintheworldtoday.
WiththeopeningoftheretailmarketonJanuary1,2009,andtheofficialopeninginJanuary
2015,retailcompaniesareallowedtoestablishtheircompaniesinVietnamwithcompletely
100% foreign capital, implying that there will be competition among companies toattract
customers to their side.Foreignretailbrandscanofferthepricingpolicymoreconsistently
andbetterwhentheygetthisopportunity.ForVietnamesecompanies,thisisanenormous
pressure forcing them to be more active and professional and raise competitive capacity
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withforeigncompanies.AccordingtotheGeneralDepartmentofStatistics(2020)data,the
average personal consumption growth was 10.5percentperyear.Fromthenon,thetotal
levelofretailgoodsandconsumerservicesrevenuesofVietnamalsoincreasedsteadilyover
the years, and the average growth rate was 15.5 per cent per year. From that fact,
customers' behaviourinchoosingretailbrandsandthefactorsaffectingthatbehaviourhas
been a topic concerned by many scientists and management. Scientists chose various
background research to determine the cause ofpromotingandhinderingcustomers'retail
brandselectionbehaviour.Italsosuggestedadministrationsforthesolutionstoattractand
enticecustomerstochoosethestoresystem. 
There is a lot of research on customers' behaviour when choosing retail brands.
Selecting the retail store is one of the research areas mainlyinmarketing(Aaker&Jones,
1971;Solgaard&Hansen,2003;Morschett,Swoboda&Foscht,2005).Choosingretailstores
includes two levels: (1) choosing the location (retail-outlet type), (2) choosing the brand
store-brandoftheoutlet(Lantos,2015).Atthislevel,researchersinthisfieldhavefocused
primarilyonthestore'spropertiestoanalyzeandexplainthebehaviourofchoice.Thereare
four more notable properties: price, classification level, distance/location, and product
quality. Most researchers have recognized that the four properties significantly impact
consumers' decision to select goods (Solgaard & Hansen, 2003). An array of research
relevant to theissuesisthebehaviourofthebrandchoice.Themajorityofthisresearchis
studied through the probabilistic model to examine the impact of the marketing
mix-consideredbythePredictor;thevariablesrelatedtosituationalfactors,thepersonality
of the consumers, the social benefits, emotion, the quality, the prestige brand, product
propertiesandsoon.So,untilnow,theworldhasplentyofresearchabouttheretailstore.
However,mostresearchhasfocusedonthebehaviouralchoiceofretailstores,brandchoice
behaviour,andbuyinghabitsrelatedtothefirstphaseofchoice,whichisselectingthetype
of retail store. Still, there hasn't been much research on retail store branding andhowto
influencecustomerchoiceofstores.InVietnam,therehavebeenanumberofstudiesonthe
behaviouroftheplaceofchoice,butthereisstillalackofscientificevidenceregardingthe
choiceofbrandretailstores. 

LITERATUREREVIEW 

Retailandretailstore 

Retail is a type of trading business in which goods and services are directly sold to
customers for their use to satisfy a particular need (material or spiritual), not a company
(retail goods, services). Building a brand in the retail field, according to conventional
wisdom, is linked with the brand of the retailer's products (Fernie, Burt, & Davies, 2010),
whichhelpstheretailbusinesstocreatebenefitsinactivitiestoincreaseprofitability,scale,
segment the market, and make a difference. Products and services are provided to
determine the score difference between retail brands. Ailawadi andKeller's(2004,p.332)
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second opinion suggests retail documentation determines the retail brand such as goods
andservicesofretailersandhelpsdistinguishthemfromcompetitors. 

Classificationofthetypeofretailbusiness 

Nowadays,thetypesofretailbusinessesinVietnamandallovertheworldarediverse.
Wecanbegroupedbysomecriteriaasfollows:(1)Basingoncommunicationcharacteristics
andsalesposition:typeofsalethroughthestoreornot(directmarketing,directselling,sell
by machine); (2) According to the characteristics of business items: mixed shops
(convenience stores), business matching facilities (specialized large business), specialized
types (specialized narrow business), convenient stores, supermarkets; (3) Level of service:
self-serviced stores, retail stores have limited service, retail stores serve the whole; (4)
Basing on the type of retail ownership: independentretailers,retailnetwork(retailchain),
exclusive agency and other formsofownership;(5)Price:highcoststores,lowcoststores,
discount stores; (6) Classified by sales method: stores with conventional selling methods,
stores with modern selling methods. Within the framework of this study, the authors
selectedretailchainstores.Retailchainsaresystemsthatoperateandmanagethebusiness
activitiesofachain'sretailstores.Membersandthefunctionaloperationsinthesystemare
specialized,standardized,andlinkedclosely. 

Consumerbehaviour 

Retail marketing is classified into three types: (1) branding for manufacturing and
selling products at retail stores, (2) branding for the retailer and advertising the
manufacturer'sproductatretailstores,and(3)brandingfortheretailerandadvertisingyour
stores and chain stores stores. Brandselectionbehaviourcantakeplacebeforeselectinga
storeoralsooccuratthesametime. 
Shop selection includes two decisive levels: (1) choose where to sell (discount stores,
convenience stores, general stores or supermarket), (2) brand selection of the store
(Vinmart, Fivimart,BigCorMetro).Inthisresearch,theauthorfocusesonthesecondlevel
of decisionmakingthatisthestore'sbrandingandspecificallyappliestothechainofretail
storesfortheconsumergoodsindustry. 
* Behaviour where to sell: choosing the type of store where consumers want to buy the
producttheyneedtosatisfytheirexpectations. 
* Retail brand selection behaviour is the selective choice of consumers about the store's
brandafterselectingthetypeofstore. 

Overviewoftheresearchonretailstorebehaviour 

Thereisalotofresearchworkrelatedtoconsumers’behaviourintheworld.Mostof
the research focused on the first level of research is selecting the type of retail store.
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Feelingsofrisk,storeimage,price,distance,andlocationareallfactorsthatinfluencestore
choicebehaviour(Yavas&Tuncalp,1984;Netopil,Antošová&Turčínková,2014;Kanyi,2015;
Zulqarnain, Zafar, & Shahzad, 2015). Summarizing previous studies on brand choice
behaviors, it can be seen that factors influencing brand choice behaviours can be divided
into groups: demographic characteristics, characteristics of psychology and consumer
attitudes.Inthisresearch,theauthorfocusesonfindingoutthepsychologicalcharacteristics
andconsumerattitudes.Mentionedas:brandawareness,feelingrisk,brandattitudes,brand
familiarity, trust, perceived quality, brand loyalty, price perception, perceived emotional
value(Askarova,2002;SandorCzellar,2003;Ballantyne,Warren&Nobbs,2006;Wu,Yeh,&
Hsiao,2010;Yu,2014;Srivastava&Dey,2016). 

Researchmodelsandhypothesisintheresearchmodel 

Based on Ajzen’s (1991) planned behavioural theory and previous studies of store
behaviour,brandingbehaviouringeneral,theauthorsdecideonthebehaviourofchoicein
the second level of branding, which is the branding of the retailer –brand of the outlet
(emphasizingthebrandingfactorassociatedwiththetypeofretailchain).Thus,theauthor
willremoveallelementssuchasplaces,convenientspace. 
Deriving from the above reasons,combiningwiththecontextofresearchinVietnam
Nam, the author proposed some of the factors that influencethechoicebehaviourofthe
retailer’sbrandinPicture1:(1)storeimage,(2)priceconsciousness,(3)riskperception,(4)
brandattitude,(5)Brandawareness,(6)brandfamiliarity. 



Figure1:Theresearchmodel 


*Storeimage 
Thestoreimageisameaningfulcollectionoftherelationshipoftheserviceelements
thatthestoreprovidesforbuyers(Aron1960)andresearchesthreeelementsthatmakeup
the store’s image of goods, goods and services. The author usesDiallo’sstoryimagescale
(2012), which is developed and based on the original scale of Semeijn, Van Riel and
Ambrosini (2004). This scale has been used by Diallo to measureshopimagesinBigCand
FivimartsupermarketsinVietnamin2015.Thus,theauthorusedthisscaleforhisresearch. 
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*Priceconsciousness 
Understandingpricesisseenasthedegreetowhichconsumersfocusonlowerprices
(Lichtenstein,Ridgway&Netemeyer,1993).Themeasureofunderstandingscaleisinherited
anddevelopedbyPrasadandAryassi(2010).ThisscalehasbeenusedbyPrasadandAryassi
tomeasuretheeffectofpricesonretailstorebehaviourinIndia.ThisisadevelopingAsian
country with many similarities to the retail market in Vietnam, so the authors hope to
develop a prices understanding of the two authors that measure Vietnamese consumers'
retailbrandbehaviour. 
*Riskperception
Risk perception is definedasapersonalsubjectivebeliefaboutthepotentialpositive
consequences of your purchasedecision,andthebehaviourcannotbepredictedcertainly
(Diallo, 2012). The risk perception scale is inherited and developedfromErdemandSwait
(1998) scale. This scale has been used by Diallo to measure the risk of consumers in the
selectionprocessofprivatebrandsintwosupermarketchains,BigCandFivimartofVietnam,
in2015.Thus,theauthoralsohopesthatthisscaleissuitableforhisthesis. 
*Attitudetothebrand 
Attitude to the brand as a long-term relative assessment of the brand leading to
employer behaviour (Spear and Singh, 2014) and brand attitudes scale is cited from the
studyofYu(2014). 
*Brandawareness 
Brandawarenessisdefinedastheabilityofconsumerstorecognizeandrecallabrand
indifferentsituations(Aaker,1996)andthescaleofLowandLamb(2000),Yooandpartner
(2001). 
*Thesimilarityofthebrand 
Brand similarity is understoodastheexperienceassociatedwiththeaccumulationof
consumers available with a brand (Tam,2008).Themeasureofbrandfamiliarityisderived
fromthestudybyYu(2014). 
*Dependentvariable 
The dependent variable in the research model is the branding behaviour of the
retailer.Thereareanumberofwaystomeasureretailstorebrandbehaviour.However,the
topicofinheritanceanduseofTsui'sretailbrandselectionscalesShih(2010)inthefirststep
tomeasureconsumers'brandchoicebehaviour,andthentheydecidetochoosethetypeof
storetoshopanddeterminethestore'sbrandofthestoretype.Selectedbehaviouralscales
aredevelopedfromtheShih(2010)brandselectionscales. 
*Demographicvariable 
The dissertation presents a number of demographic variables based on the
conclusions from models of consumer buying behaviour and selection of employers in
previous theories and research as follows: (1) Age is a continuous variable, measured in
years from the employer; (2) Consumer income is measured by average monthly income
(fromallsources)oftheemployer;(3)Theeducationleveloftheconsumersisshownbelow:
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lowerhighschool,highschoolgraduation,college/universitygraduation;(4)Sex:Bothmale
andfemale. 

METHODOLOGY 

Qualitativeresearch 

Methods of conducting in-depth interviews: (1) Investigators (in-depth interview):
Interviews are conducted with 100objectsinVietnamusingthenon-probablemethod;(2)
Interview content: Basically, the interview focused on the brand choice of the retailchain
andthefactorsthatinfluencethechoice;(3)Datacollectionandprocessing:dataisdirectly
collectedinterviews.Then,dataiscomparedandcollatedtoformthemostcommonviewof
theresearchproblems. 

Officialresearchmodelanddraftscale 

Through the results of in-depth interviews of qualitative research, six factors are
predicted to be related tothebrandselectionbehaviourofretailers.Therefore,themodel
andtheoreticalhypothesisofthestudyareshown: 
Hypothesis1(H1):Theretailstore'simagewillhaveapositiveimpactonconsumers'choice
oftheretailchainbrand. 
Hypothesis 2 (H2): The price consciousnesswillpositivelyimpactconsumers'choiceofthe
brandname. 
Hypothesis 3 (H3): Risk perception has a negative impact on consumers' choice of retail
chainbrand. 
Hypothesis4(H4):Attitudetowardstheretailerbrandwillpositivelyaffectthechoiceofthe
retailchainbrand. 
Hypothesis5(H5):Brandawarenesspositivelyinfluencesconsumers'choiceoftheretailchai
brand. 
Hypothesis6(H6):Brandfamiliaritywillpositivelyimpactthechoiceofretailchainbrand. 

Quantitativeresearch 

Preliminaryquantitativestudy 
Beyond introducing yourself, the main content of the questionnaire included questions
about the brand image of the store, the price of the brand, the brand awareness of the
store, the familiarity of the brand, the brand awareness, the brand’s intention to shop,
demographic information (age, sex, income, education level) and some general questions
are built by the author.Thesamplesizeforthepreliminaryquantitativestudyisn=70.The
method used bytheauthortoevaluatethescaleusedinthestudyistheCronbach’salpha
coefficient method. Results of the preliminary evaluation of thescale:EliminatetheCNG5
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observation variable. The remaining scale ensures dependability when used in formal
quantitativeresearch. 

Formalquantitativestudy 
Thesamplesizeis700consumers.Selectstratifiedsampleaccordingtogeographycriteria.In
Vietnam, data is collected at retail chains and grocery stores. To analyze data, the study
employsEFAfactorsanalysis,Cronbach'sAlpha,andregressionanalysis. 

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION 

Sampledescriptivestatistics 

To reach the desired sample size as described, the author conducted 700
questionnaires. After the investigation, the number of answer sheets (the inappropriate
answer sheets have been eliminated) was 661 votes, reaching 94%. During the consumer
investigation process, the author also conducted the questionnaire survey. The sample is
basedongender,age,incomeandeducationlevel. 
*Bygender 
Of the 661 respondents, 248 were male, accounting for 37.5%, 413 were female,
accountingfor62.5%.Basedonthis,wefindthatthecharacteristicofthesampleisthatthe
proportionofmalesislowerthanthatoffemales.Thisisreasonablewiththedemographic
characteristicsofVietnameseconsumers,aswomenarealwaystheonestakingtheprimary
responsibilityforpurchasingfamilygoods.Menarealsoinvolvedinthispurchasingprocess,
buttherateislessthanthatofwomen. 
*Byage 
The number of consumers aged from 18to25yearsoldis335people,equivalentto
50.7%. From 26 to 35 years old, 160 people account for 24.2%, nearly half of the total
numberofrespondents.Thenumberofpeopleagedfrom36to54yearsoldis119people,
accountingfor18%,andonly47peopleareover55yearsold,accountingfor7.1%. 
*Byincome 
Accordingtostatisticalresults,178intervieweesearnlessthan5millionVND/month,
accountingfor26.9%.Mostofthemarestudentsorretirees.41.3%ofsurveyedconsumers
earn from 5-10 million VND/month, 22.4% earn from 10-15 million VND/month, andonly
2.1%ofconsumersaskedtoearnover20millionVND/month. 
*Byeducationlevel 
According to the survey, 430 graduates from colleges and universities accountedfor
65.1%; 158 high school graduates accounted for 23.9%; 58 graduates from post-graduate
degreesaccountedfor8.8%,andtherewereonly15lowersecondarygraduatesaccounting
for 2.3%. Statistics describing the elements in the model: The mean value of the display
variableandmerchandisevariable(storeimagevariables)hasthelargestvalue,3.8366and
3.8593, respectively. The risk perception variable has a relatively low average value
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compared to other variables, only reaching 2.3485 points. Thus, the shop's image, brand
familiarity, and price perception of consumers in Vietnam are relatively high. Theattitude
and brand awareness variables are average value, and the risk perception variable is
relativelylow. 

Resultsofofficialscaleevaluation 

Results of the distribution scale evaluation: ThescalehasMinandMaxvaluesinthe
range from 1 to 5.Tofindoutwhetheravariablehasasymmetricdistribution,lookatthe
Skewness andKurtosisvalues.Ifthesetwovalueshaveabsolutevalueswithintherangeof
<1, then the values of the variables are considered to be relatively normal distributions,
neitherleftnorright.Thevaluesofthevariablesaredistributedquitenormal,nottoofarleft
or right. Therefore, the scales which the author synthesized from previous studies have
normaldistributions,whicharesufficienttoensurethatthetestsareperformedinthenext
steps. 
Evaluation of the official scale’s value: KMO value = 0.864 > 0.5 so analyse suitable
factorsforresearchdata.Barlett'stestresultis8455.542withsignificancelevelsig=0.000<
0.05 (rejectingthehypothesisH0:theobservedvariablesarenotcorrelatedintheoverall),
sothetheoryoffactormodelisinconsistentandwillbeeliminated,whichindicatesthatthe
datausedforfactoranalysisisperfectlyappropriate,theobservedvariablesareinterrelated
intheoverall.Thevalueofthetotalvariancedeviation=62,104%>50%issatisfactory,soit
can be said that 62,104% of the variance of the data was explained by eightnewfactors.
Eigenvaluesoffactor1.211>1.Theloadingfactoroftheobservedvariablesisgreaterthan
0.5.Thirty-threeobservedvariablescouldbedividedintoeightfactorialgroups. 
Assessthereliabilityoftheofficialscale 
Table1:AnalysisresultsofCronbach'sAlpha 


Throughanalysis,theabovescaleallhavesatisfactoryreliability.Thus,theuseofthese
scales to calculate the next steps is reasonable. All scales meet the requirements, andno
scale is excluded. This can also be explained by qualitative research. The author also
interviewed consumers abouttheappropriatenessofthesescales.Thequalitativeresearch
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mettheauthor'srequirements,andthecommentsoftheinterviewedconsumerswerequite
suitabletothecommontrendofchoosingbrandstorechainbusiness. 
Researchhypothesisareadjusted: 


Figure2:Adjustmentstudymodel 

Hypothesis1.1(H1.1):Shopimage-displaymethodwillpositivelyaffectcustomers’intention
tochoosetheretailchainbrand. 
Hypothesis 1.2 (H1.2): Shop image-goods will positively affect customers’ intention of
choosingtheretailchainbrand. 
Hypothesis 1.3 (H1.3): Shop image-service will positively affect customers’ intention of
choosingtheretailchainbrand. 
Hypothesis 2 (H2): The price consciousness will positively affect customers’ intention of
choosingtheretailchainbrand. 
Hypothesis3(H3):Riskperceptionwillnegativelyaffectcustomers’intentionofchoosingthe
retailchainbrand. 
Hypothesis 4 (H4): Attitude towards the retail brand will have an influence (positive or
negative)onthecustomers’intentiontochoosetheretailchainbrand. 
Hypothesis 5 (H5): Awareness of the brand will positively affect customers’ intention of
choosingtheretailchainbrand. 
Hypothesis 6 (H6): Familiarity with the brand will positively affect customers’ intention of
choosingtheretailchainbrand. 

RetailbrandchoosingbehaviourofconsumersinVietnam 

According to statistics, up to 453 respondents chose all types of retail stores,
accounting for68.6%.Thenumberofpeoplechoosingtheremainingquestionsisrelatively
the same. The number of people choosing to buy only in the chain stores is 75 people,
accountingfor11.3%;Thenumberofpeoplechoosinganyretailstorewas64,accountingfor
9.7%ofthetotal,and64peoplechosetooftenbuyatanyretailstore,accountingfor10.4%.
The sample chosen to answer the questionnaire is quite secure because the number of
consumers who are usually purchased at traditional retailstoresisonlyasmallamountof
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10.4%.Thenumberofrespondentswhoreportedthattheyhaveexperienceinretailchains
is526,accountingfor79.6%.Only74respondentssaidtheyhavenoshoppingexperiencein
retailchainstores,accountingfor20.4%. 
Influences the elements in the model to the intentionofselectingthestorechainbrand
test 

Correlation coefficient test:Theanalysisresultsshowcorrelationsbetweenthemean
valuesofobservedvariablesanddependentvariables.Theresultsofthecorrelationanalysis
inTable4.11showthatallvariableshaveacorrelationcoefficientof0.01correspondingtoa
significancelevelof99%.Correlationcoefficientsbetweenmeanvaluesofindependentand
dependent variables ranged from 20.5% to 49.7%. Thus, the author may temporarily
concludethattheseindependentvariablesaresuitableforinclusioninthemodeltoexplain
theintentiontochooseastorebrandforchainstores. 
Table2:Summaryofregressionmodels 


Table2showsthatwhenindependentvariablesareintroducedintothemodelandnot
included in the model, the R2 adjusts is 0.442. This shows thattheindependentvariables
introduced into the model are quite compatible. R2 of the model included independent
variablesconsideredascontrolvariablesof44.2%.Hence,eightindependentvariableswith
significant control variables accounted for 44.2% Movement for intention to choose retail
storechainandparticularlythegrocerystoreschain.Thisshowsthatthecompatibilityofthe
modelwiththecontrolvariableisreasonable. 
Table3:AnalysisofAnova 


ThetestFgotF=66.439andthesigvalue=0.000inthemodelwhentheindependent
variables were introduced. It can be seen that the relationship between independent
variables and dependent variables ensures reliability with a tolerable level of 0.05.
Consequently, it can be concluded that independent variables influence the intention to
select the retail chain brand and, in particular,thechainstoresforgrocerygoods,andthe
retrievallinearregressionmodelisconsistentwiththedatathattheauthorused. 
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Table4:Resultsofregressionanalysisoffactorsaffectingtheintentiontochoose 


Fornormaldata,therewillbenohyperbolicmultiplicationwhentheVIFcoefficientis
less than 2.Thus,lookingatthetableofindependentvariablesinthemodelis<2,thereis
no hyperbolic multiplication. The relationship between independent variables and
dependentvariablesisshownbythefollowinglinearregressionequation: 
QD=1.203+0.089HA1+0.099HA2+0.095HA3+0.31CNG-0.193CRR+0.132TD+0.111
NT+0.058QT 
Resultsofregressionanalysisonhypothesistesting: 
-Goodsdisplayingfactorhasthevalueofsig.=0.007<0.05.Therefore,itisacceptable
toacceptH1.1. 
-Commodityfactorhasthevaluesig=0.003<0.05.AcceptthehypothesisH1.2. 
-Servicefactorhasthevaluesig=0.001<0.05.AcceptHypothesisH1.3. 
-Priceconsciousnessfactorhasvaluesig=0.000<0.05:AcceptthehypothesisH2. 
-Risk-sensitivefactorsig=0.000<0.05:AccepthypothesisH3. 
-Theattitudeforthebrandfactorhassig=0.000<0.05:AcceptthehypothesisH4. 
-Familiaritywiththebrandfactorhassig=0.001<0.05.AcceptthehypothesisH5. 
-Thecognitivefactorforthebrandhassig=0.075>0.05:rejectthehypothesisH6.
Fromtheregressionequation,theimpactofindependentvariablesontheintentionto
choosetheretailbrandstoreschain.Thedisplayofgoods,goods,services,understandingof
price, brand awareness, and attitudes toward the brand directly influence brandselection
behaviour;onlytheperceivedriskhastheoppositeeffectonstorebrandbehaviour.Thus,if
there is an increase in a unit of goods display elements, goods; service; understanding of
price;attitudestowardsbrandandbrandawareness,theintentiontochoosetheretailchain
brand will increase by: 0.089; 0.099; 0.095; 0.31; 0.132; 0.11 units. Conversely, if the
perceived risk factor increases to one unit, the intention to select the retail brand will
decreaseby0.193units. 
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DISCUSSIONANDRECOMMENDATIONS 

This study was conducted to assist administrators in identifying some of the factors
that influence Vietnamese consumers' retailerselectionbehaviour.Throughthisstudy,itis
possible to knowthedegreeofinfluenceandthedirectionofimpactoneachfactor.Itcan
helptopromotetheretailbrandselectionofconsumers.Atthesametime,theoretically,the
authoralsocontributedanumberofnewfindingswhilestudyingthebehaviourofchoosing
aretailer'sbrandinthebusinesscontextandspecificconditionsintheVietnammarket. 
Based on previous studies related to the topicintheworldandVietnam,theauthor
decidedtouseresearchmethodsqualitative(in-depthinterview)andquantitative(through
two preliminary and official rounds) to conduct research. Theresearchhasshownthat(1)
there are six factors built from the original theoretical model. AftertheKMOtestandthe
rotary matrix, the separation of factors appeared. Shop image is separated into three
factors: the display of goods, goods and service. Reliabilityandcorrelationanalysisresults
also show all seven factors are affecting the choice of retail store chain brand (can be
positive or negative); (2) The initial hypotheses are accepted; (3) The impact of the six
factors of thestoreimage-displaygoods,storeimages-goods,storeimages-services,price
perception,attitudetowardsthebrand,brandperceptionhaspositiveβcoefficients.Therisk
factorisβ=-0.193islessthan0.Whenthisfactorincreases,itwillmakethebehaviourof
choosingthebranddecrease. 
After examiningthishypothesis,theresultisthatthecorrelationofthisvariablewith
consumers’brandchoicebehaviour,significant.≤0.05andcoefficientβadjusted=0.089>0.
Thus, wecanacceptthegivenhypothesis.Thus,likeotherstudies,thestoreimagefactor-
the display of goods has a positive influence on the intention to choose the brand (retail
store brand). However, the results of this study show that theeffectofthisfactorisquite
small.Whenaunitofbrandchoosingbehaviourincreases,thedisplayofgoodscontributes
only 0.089 units. Testing the correlation of this factor with the retail brand choosing
behaviour variable indicates that this factor positively influences brand choice behaviour
with β adjusted=0.099.Thisshowsthattheinfluenceofthisfactorisweak.Theresultsof
thisstudyareperfectlysuitedtothedevelopmentofchainstoresinVietnamtoday.Modern
shops in general and branded chain stores in particular in Vietnam almost havethesame
productcategory,andmostoftheproductsarenationallybranded.Onlyasmallnumberof
themhavedifferencesintheirproductcategories.Mostofthesechainstoresusethesupply
ofbrandedproductsoftheircountrytomakeadifference.Forexample,Koreanchainstores
make a difference to their product items by selling Korean-made products, similar to
Thai-branded chains supplied by the system of many Thai-originated items. Despite this
difference,ithasnotaffectedthechoiceofconsumersastheycanfindalternativesatother
chainstoresthathavenocommonsource. 
The test results acceptthehypothesisandthecorrelationbetweenthestoreimage-
serviceforstorebrandchoosingbehaviour.However,thiscorrelationisquiteweakwithSig
significance.=<0.05andhavecoefficientsβadjusted=0.095>0.Thus,itcanbeseenthat
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forchainstores(especiallyconveniencestores),customersdonotpaymuchattentiontothe
service factor. Through in-depth interviews, customers who choose these retail stores
(especially conveniencestores)areoftenyoungcustomerswhohaveagoodunderstanding
ofthestore'sbrandandproductbrand.Theirsearchprocessisalsoeasierbecausetheyhave
takentheinitiativeinchoosingtheproducttobuyduringtheselectionprocessatthestore.
Therefore,theydonotneedtoomuchhelpfromthestaffatthestores. 
Bytesting,hypotheseswereaccepted.Thisfactorcorrelatedwithshopbrandchoosing
behaviourandwasstatisticallysignificantwithsigsignificancelevel.=<0.05andcoefficient
β adjusted = 0.31 > 0. Therefore, it is possible to see that the respondents are most
interested in the price factor, which influences brand choosing behaviour quite much.
Althoughmodernchainstoresselltheirnationalbrands,pricesarerelativelyhomogeneous.
However, different brands have different price policies for consumers. Secondly, current
retail brand chains have begun to pay more attention to developing their own branded
productstocompetewithnationalbrands.Forexample,householdappliancesarebranded
byMetro,BigC,Fivimart,Vinmart,ortheVinmart+chainpromotesorganicvegetableswith
the Vin brand. This has also created price competition among different retail brands and
createdthedifferenceinthisfactorforconsumerstochoose.Moreover,emphasisonprice
perceptionhasalsobeenmentionedinreportsonotheremergingcountries(Benekeetal.,
2013;D'Andreaetal.,2006).ItisalsoeasytoseethatVietnameseconsumersoftensearch
for promotions during the purchase process. According to Nielsen (2011b), Vietnamese
consumers are focusing on popular promotional products with the highest percentage in
Asia, with 87% of consumers willing to buy through discounts, while the average in the
regionis68%.AccordingtoErdem&Swait(1998),areputablebrandwillincreasethebrand
choice behaviour of consumers. Increasing brand credibility will reduce consumers' risk
perceptionsothatitcanenticeconsumerstoincreasetheirbrandchoice.StudiesbyBhat&
Reddy (2001); Lau & Phau (2007) also pointedoutthatbyreducingtheperceptionofrisk,
consumers'intentiontochoosethisbrandalsoincreased.Tominimizetheriskperceptionof
consumers, theseauthorshaveproventhatitisnecessarytoincreasethebrand'sprestige,
making it a more prestigious brand. This can also easily be explained: store brands often
provide very similar product items, so the product category often expresses features and
functions of the product, while consumers are more likelytobeinfluencedbythebrand's
reputation rather than the brand itself, providing the cognitive benefits of the store's
orientation(Kim,Morris&Swait,2008).Thereasonfortheaboveresultsispartlyrelatedto
the cultural values of the Vietnamese. Vietnam's traditionalandculturalvaluesarelargely
shaped by Buddhism and Confucianism (Monkhouse, Barnes & Hanh Pham, 2013). The
author argued that thebalancebetweenlifeandconsumptionisimportant.Thus,focusing
onthevaluesthatarepracticallyperceivedinthestorebrandcanhelptheconsumeravoid
wasting money and still suitable to traditional culture. Attitude toward the brand has a
positiveinfluenceonthebehaviourofretailbrandselectionofVietnameseconsumers,butit
has a smaller impact than other emerging Asian countries suchasChinaorKorea(Jinand
Suh,2005). 
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The results of the analysis show that brand awareness has a positive influence on
brand selection behaviour. Brand awareness has a positive impact on the brand selection
behaviour of retail stores by consumers. In other words, if consumers are not aware of a
certainretailstorewhentheysearchforthestoretochoose,itwillbeverydifficultforthem
to choose retail brand stores. As a result, brand awareness primarily affects the cognitive
componentandbrandvaluecreatedtoberecognized.Inotherwords,thehigherawareness
is,thehigherthebrandselectionbehaviourwillbe,whichisconsistentwiththefindingsof
HsinKuangChietal.(2009).Researchalsoshowsthatthemomentconsumerscanidentifya
particular brand name when they want to choose a retailer to shopfor,itmeansthatthe
retailerkeepsahigherbrandawareness.Whenaretailerhasaknownandrecognizedbrand
name, it can win consumers' preference andincreasetheirselectionbehaviour.Therefore,
retailers need to build the brand name and brand awareness through sales promotion,
advertisement and other marketing activities. When brand recognitionishigh,consumers'
brandloyaltywillalsoincrease.Asaresult,ifbrandawarenessincreases,theselectionand
repeatbehaviourofconsumerswillincrease. 
HypothesisH6:Brandfamiliaritywillhaveapositiveimpactonthechoiceoftheretail
brand.Thisstudyshowsthatbrandfamiliaritydoesnotimpactthechoiceoftheretailbrand
stores chain, but this is not a critical factor in choosing this factor. If any, there is aweak
influenceontheintentiontochoose(βadjusted=0.075).Ifthereliabilityisreducedto90%,
the relationship between this variable and the consumer's brand choice will be found.
Throughthesurvey,theauthorsfoundthatinlarge-scalechains,theimpactlevelisslightly
strongerthanthatofsmallerchains.However,theoverallinteractionofthisfactorwiththe
intention of choice is still unchanged. However, during the in-depth interview, the author
also noticed the influence of this factor on the consumer's brand awareness about retail
brandstoreschain.
It is suggested they concentrate on communication strategy about the supply chain
brand's price aspects and minimize risk perception for customers. Besides, the study
proposes a campaign to helpconsumersloyaltothebrandorcreatebrandawarenessand
build the relationship positively for your store and the products or services. They
concentrate on measures to improve consumer attitudes towards store brands and
reorganize store image development policies by strong localization through local
architecturaldesignintheirstores.DeveloptradeactivitiesofmarketinginthePOPforthe
manufacturerFCMG. 

CONCLUSION 

Thestudyhassynthesizedandconstructedamodelwitheightfactorsinfluencingthe
behaviour of brand name selection of retail stores, including layout-store image,
merchandise-store image, service-store image, price consciousness, risk perception, brand
attitudes, brand awareness, and brand familiarity. The study improved the store's image,
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price consciousness, and behaviour in selecting retail store brand names inthecontextof
realityinVietnam. 
The study has determined the level of impact of the factors, in which seven factors
affect the direction of the image: store-display, store-goods, services, priceconsciousness,
brand attitudes, brand awareness, brand familiarity, and negative impact factor: risk
perception of chain brand behaviour of retailing in Vietnam. Understanding price has the
strongestinfluence;Factorssuchasstoreimageandshopbrandfamiliaritydonotexerttoo
much influence on buyer behaviour. The study's author proposed solutions for retailers:
providing sufficient information to improve consumer priceunderstanding;minimizingrisk
perception whenselectingabrandbydevelopingcustomerservice;anddevelopingastore
image associated withtraditionalethnicity.Supposethistopiciscontinuedinthefollowing
study.Inthatcase,theauthorwillbroadenthescopeofresearchintootherresearchareas
andfieldstocreateamorecomprehensivepictureoftheimpactofthebrandnameonthe
storechainonthedestinationselectionbehaviourofthepurchase. 
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ABSTRACT 
Museumsasculturalandheritageinstitutionsplayavitalroleinculturalandheritage
exchange among countries and nations of the world. Museums reflect a society’s culture,
identity and the valued inherited past. Some newly built museums in the MiddleEastare
attractingaconsiderablenumberofvisitorsfromallovertheworldsuchasnewmuseumsin
the Gulf region. A good example in the United Arab Emirates is the Louvre Abu Dhabi
museum. In 2017, Louvre AbuDhabiwasunveiledtotheworldasa21st-centuryuniversal
museum, welcoming thousands of visitors from differentpartsoftheworldtoexplorethe
exceptionalarchitectureandmasterpiecesfromdifferentcivilizationsandcultures.Thenew
Louvre connects world civilizations together in one place andrepresentsauniquecultural
dialoguebetweendifferentnations. 
The objective of the paper is to represent the positive role that universal museums
play in cultural exchange and in opening cultural dialogues between different civilizations
through giving new meanings to the displayed objects. Focusing on Louvre Abu Dhabi
Museumasanexample,thestudyshowshowLouvreAbuDhabimuseumhavesucceededas
a cultural institution and the first universal museum in the Arab World in establishing a
uniqueculturaldialoguebetweendifferentnations.Thedescriptiveanalyticalapproachhas
been employed in reviewing the most useful theoretical writings to identify museums as
cultural institutions displaying tangible and intangible heritage, as well as, to identify the
conceptoftheuniversalmuseumandthedebateoveritsrole.Theanalyticalapproachwas
employed in this study to represent that although the global debate over the universal
museumsaroundtheworldandtheirrole,buildingtheLouvreAbuDhabimuseumonaland
containing multicultural populations gives a significant importance to the museum. In
addition, the objects of the new Louvre museum and the shared informationaboutthem
createaconnectionbetweendifferentculturesandcivilizationsaroundtheworld.Thestudy
concludes that regardless the concept of the cultural property, some universal museums
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play a positive role in establishing a unique cultural dialogue between different world`s
civilizations.

Key Words: Universal Museum, Cultural Dialogue, Louvre Abu Dhabi, Cultural
Cooperation. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

Inthepast,thearchaeologicalobjectsandthegreatnumberofdiscoveriesinGreece
were kept for security reasons till 1863, within public spaces, such as ancient temples,
churches, schools and town halls. In 1864, the Acropolis Museum, the first organized
museum in Greece, was builtontheeastsideoftheAcropolis.Then,thedevelopmentsin
Museologyregardingexhibition,protection,restoration,rapprochementandtheirroleledto
thefoundationoftheNewAcropolisMuseumin2004(Knell,2011). 
The main aim of the first museums in Greece was to safeguard cultural heritage,
preserve history, and to enhance national consciousness. The National Archaeological
Museum in Athens was opened in 1894. According to a royal decree of 1893 it aimed to
study and protect antiquates from all over Greece. Infact,itisoneofthemostimportant
museumsintheworlddedicatedtoancientGreekart.(Mavromichali,2012). 
Todaymuseumshaveprogressedfrombeingplacestojustdisplayart,archaeologyand
civilization to being an educational institutions and tools for cultural communication.
Museums now have libraries, art arteries, facilities and display rooms with developed
presentationtechniques(Çalikoğlu,2009). 
In 1955 International Council of museums defined museums as “permanent
organizationsintheserviceofsocietyanditsdevelopment,opentopublic,whichacquires,
conserves, researches, communicates and exhibits the tangible andintangibleheritagefor
the purpose of education,studyandenjoyment”(Atik,2009:120).Eachmuseumnormally
houses collection of important selected objects in its field such as archaeology museums
specializeinthedisplayofarchaeologicalartefactsandartmuseumisaspaceforexhibition
of art, usually in the form of art objects from the visual arts, handicrafts, paintings, and
sculpture(MacGregor,2001).Museumsareculturalinstitutions(Bureaw,1975),andvisiting
museums is among the major reasons for visiting a certain tourism destination (Graburn,
1998). 
The Last fewyearshavewitnessedanexpansionofculturalprojectsandmuseumsin
the Gulf Region. Several Gulf countries have invested heavily in culturalprojectsincluding
the building of ambitious museums (UNESCO, 2010). The United Arab Emirates has also
beenwitnessinganexpansioninsignificantmuseumprojects,suchastheLouvreAbuDhabi
and Guggenheim Abu DhabionAlSaadiyatIsland;theculturalislandinAbuDhabiEmirate
(Ouroussoff, 2010; Shadid, 2012). The new Louvre museum is a result of a cultural
cooperationbetweenFranceandtheUAEandthefirstuniversalmuseumintheMiddleEast. 
One of the objectives of such great projects intheGulfRegionistotransformthese
countriesintoculturalhubsandmakethemabletorivalothermajorartcitiessuchasParis,
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New York and London. Countries in the Gulf Region also wanttocreateabridgebetween
the western and Arabic civilizations. The desireofrepresentingandpreservingthehistory,
cultureandheritageoftheGulfRegionalsoisalsoconsideredavitaldrivingmotivebehind
the building of such massive museums in the region. Building these cultural centres also
reshapestheimageoftheArabworldgenerallyandtheGulfparticularly(Ajana,2015). 
Thisstudydiscussesmuseumsasculturalinstitutesandtheirimportantroleincultural
exchange.Itshedsthelightontheconceptoftheuniversalmuseumandtheglobaldebate
overthistypeofmuseums.ItshowsLouverAbuDhabimuseumsasasuccessfulexampleof
universalmuseumswhichhighlightsculturesthatdifferfromeachotherinoneplaceinthe
GulfRegion. 

2 MUSEUMSANDTHEPOLITICALANDSOCIALREFLECTION 

Museums have always mirrored political background such as wars or diplomatic
relationships between countries. The Arabic world is going through significant political
events and changes that definitely reflect on museums and their collections. The balance
betweenpoliticalexpectationsandscientificinterpretationshouldbetakeninconsideration
when museums are established. Therefore, museum professionals face an extremely
challenge regarding this context as it must be taken in account that museums are not
political institutions but should be a way to promote for peace and tolerance among
different nations, as well as, different cultures around the world (Antos, 2014). Museums
always give a space of dialogue between people of different points of views regarding
certain previous political contexts. Displaying collections of different cultures and nations
canexploretheideathatculturaldifferencesandformsofrepresentationarenatural.Italso
paves the way towards building greater understanding and tolerancebetweenpeopleand
differentcultures(Gibson,2014). 
Some scholars have discussed the importance of the social reflections on museum’s
collections. They consider it necessary to redefine the concept and meaning of objects,
because the value is not in the items themselves, but in their physical manifestation and
social relationships. If we focus on the social relationship surrounding a particular item,
restitution of the item to place of its origin becomes very important as some objects
represent symbols of identity to some communities. The issueofrestitutionisamatterof
debateoverscholarsandresearchesaroundtheworldandcloselyrelatedtotheconceptof
the Universal Museum; according to some, restitutionofmuseumitemsmakessenseonly
when the respective heritage or tradition is implemented in daily practices, which is
importanttoconcernedcommunities(Bell,2008). 
Today,achallengeformuseumsishowtostartdevelopingspacefordialoguebetween
socialcommunitiesandtheiraudience(Antos,2014).IntheMiddleEast,LouvreAbuDhabi
museum is considered an idea to enhance cultural diplomacy and positive international
culturalrelationsbetweenFranceandUnitedArabEmirates(Herlory,2008).Thismuseumis
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ahugeprojecttocreateaninterculturaldialoguebetweendifferentculturesandcivilizations
aroundtheworld.  

3 MUSEUMSANDCULTURALHERITAGE 
The UNESCO Universal Declaration on Cultural Diversity in 2001 stressed on the
following; 
● Importanceofinterculturaldialogue. 
● Preservationofculturaldiversity. 
● Cultureandheritageisnotunchanging,butacreativeandadaptiveprocess.  
● Suchprocessesareuniversal,whereculturesflourishthatcomeintocontactwith
oneanother(UNESCO,2001). 
In 2016, the UNESCO presented the various principal categories of heritage such as
cultural heritage, natural heritageandmilitaryheritage.TheUNESCOclassifiedthecultural
heritageintotwotypes;Tangibleculturalheritagewhichincludespaintings,sculpture,coins,
archaeological sites, ancient monuments and underwater monuments and Intangible
cultural heritage which includes oral traditions, rituals andperformingarts(SariandNazli,
2018).  
The International Council of Museums (ICOM) defined a museums as “a non-profit
permanentinstitutionintheserviceofsocietiesanditsdevelopment,opentopublic,which
acquires, conserves, researches and displays both the tangible and intangible heritage of
humanityanditsenvironmentforthepurposeofeducationandenjoyment”(ICOM,2008). 
Therefore, museums play a vitalroleindisplayandrepresenttheculturalheritagein
any country. Moreover, museums educate their visitors about the history, culture and
heritage of a community or a country. That is, museums display what is valuable for a
community which is usually related to the past, shareitwiththepublicandpreserveitto
the coming generations. That is, museums play an essential role in understanding the
sustainability of cultural heritage as they display the heritage and preserve it to the next
generations(SariandNazli,2018;Perera,2013). 


3.1 TheRoleofMuseumsinProtectingDiversityofCulturalExpression 
Museumsplayanimportantroleinpreservingheritageandcultureasamuseumisan
important element in delivering information aboutthelocalculturesandotherculturesas
well(Herreman,1998). 
Presently, most of processes that are taking in culture stem are emerging from two
tendencies; globalizations and diversification of cultures. The concept of Cultural
globalizationisbasedontheunificationofdifferentculturesandthedevelopmentofglobal
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brands. On the other hand, the cultural diversification is all about searching for each
culture`sidentity.Infact,culturaldiversityhasbecomemoreandmorerelevant. 
Since the early 2000s, UNESCO has adopted somedeclarationsonCulturalDiversity;
the 2001 Universal DeclarationonCulturalDiversity,the2003ConventionforSafeguarding
the Intangible Heritage, and the 2005 Convention on theProtectionandPromotionofthe
Diversity of Cultural Expression (Kochelyaeva, 2015). In these declarations the UNESCO
affirms the importance of cultural relations and its role in advancing the objective of
internationalpeace(UNESCO,2001;UNESCO,2005). 
In the Convention of 2005, the UNESCO defines some new goals to protect and
promote the diversity ofculturalexpression,toreinforceculturaldialogueamongdifferent
nations in order to develop the cultural exchanges in the world, to develop the cultural
interaction among different communities, to promote respect for cultural diversity and
develop awareness of the value ofculturalexchangeatbothlevelslocalandinternational.
The conventionalsodefinesthegoalstoreaffirmtheimportanceofcreatinglinksbetween
culturesandcountriesandtheirrolesindevelopingcountriesandsupportingactionstaken
nationally and internationally to support and promote the idea of recognition of the
importantandvalueoftheselinks.TheConventionof2005,alsorepresentedtheobjectives
to emphasize andstrengtheninternationalcooperationandpartnershipbetweencountries
todevelopcountriesbypromotingthediversityofculturalexpressions(Kochelyaeva,2015). 
International cultural relations enable people to share their cultures and discover
other cultures. Cultures meet, mingle and morph via enhancing the international cultural
relationsanddevelopinginternationalculturalpoliciesbetweencountriesaroundtheworld.
Thatis,theimplementationofinternationalculturalpoliciesbenefitstheculturaldiversityin
allovertheworld(Lombard,2003).  
Museums play an essential role in promoting and presenting new cultural
communities. Under the emerging of the importance of enhancing andincreasingcultural
diversity, museums have the roleofpresentingdifferentculturesandfindingdifferentnew
ways for promoting the cultural diversity concept through their collections (Kochelyaeva,
2015). Displaying works of other nations or races helps in accepting differences among
various peoples we are dealing with everyday. In museums peoples learn how to respect
othercivilizations,cultures,believesandpersonalitiestoo(Finley,1946). 
Therefore, there are some museums scattered around the world contain collections
reflect world cultural heritage and different world civilizations. In this sense, a cultural
dialogueaboutcivilizationsanddifferentculturesareopenedthroughexpandingknowledge
about cultures nationally and internationally (Antos, 2014). One of the best examples of
theseculturalprojectsintheGulfRegionisLouvreAbuDhabimuseumwhichisbuilttoretell
the histories and stories of different cultures around the world in order to create a link
betweenthewesternandArabicart(Ajana,2015).  
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3.2 MuseumsandTourism 
Museums impact economies as heritage and tourism are interconnected together.
Museums are institutions of culture, education and entertainment for both locals and
tourists alike. Therefore, the type of tourism which has evolved around heritage is called
“Heritage or Cultural Tourism” (Perera, 2013).Infact,heritagetourismissaidtobeoneof
the oldest forms of travel (Timothy & Boyd,2006).Nowadays,touristshavebecomemore
interestedinexploreandunderstandculturesandcivilizationsofdifferentnationsmorethan
before and this interest in culture has become a key element in choosing a tourism
destination. Therefore, museums have become the most visited places by tourists to
understand and learn about heritage, culture and history. Moreover, Museums with their
exhibitions have become the cornerstones in tourism development plans of tourism
destinations as they play a vital role in increasing a city`s culture reputation (Van Aalst &
Boogaarts,2002). 
Generally, Museums are different from other heritage attractions; as they have the
abilitytoeducatevisitorsaboutthecultureofacertaincommunityandpreservecollections
as witnesses of history and cultures (MacClancy, 1997). According to the studies of the
AmericanAssociationofMuseumswhichhadbeenundertakenin1990`s,touristswhovisit
museumsduringtheirstayintourismdestinationsspendnearlytwicethantouristswhoare
not interested invisitingmuseumsduringtheirtrip.Thatis,culturaltourismandespecially
visiting museums has a positive economic impact on tourism destinations. Therefore,
Museumsareconsideredapotentialtourismattraction(Genoways&Ireland,2003). 
Thepositiveimpactofculturaltourismandmuseumsasculturalinstitutionsmakethe
whole world turns the attention to museums and the importance of their growth and
construction. In regards totheinstanceofthepaper,LouvreAbuDhabimuseumisbuiltto
attract tourists to visit Abu Dhabi city in order to improve its international image and
regenerateitslocaleconomy(Plaza,2000).  

4 UNIVERSALMUSEUMSANDTHEIRMISSION 
Universal museum is a new category of museums establishedfromthe16th and17th 
centuries.Objectsthatarepreservedinanyuniversalmuseumshouldbelinkedtogetherfor
better understanding of the objects and everything related to them such as cultures,
civilizations,historyandreligion(Miniotis,2014). 
Universal museums had started as natural museum and then had developed into
archaeologicalandartmuseums.Theirmainobjectivefromthebeginningwastorepresent
theworld`sdiversityandtoprovideanaccessforeveryonetoseeandunderstanddifferent
cultures around the world (Cuno, 2010). Thus, universal museum represents heritage, art
and antiquity as owned by everyone. Therefore, education is the mainroleofthistypeof
museums andrepresentingdifferentcivilizationsandunderstandingtheirculturesisaright
toeveryone(Miniotis,2014). 
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In the 21st century, universal museums focused on heritage andculturesofdifferent
nations. They provide valuable contexts for displayed collections that are displaced from
their original places in order to make them available and accessible to an international
public. That is, the main concept ofuniversalmuseumsistodisplayobjectsfromdifferent
cultures and different civilizations side by side in one place to make them available for
everyone(Miniotis,2014).  
There is a debate over the concept of the universal museum as some scholars
considered this type of museums as immunity for a group of large museums duetotheir
fears that objects held in their collections will face the recent repatriation claims bytheir
originalsources(Abungu,2004). 
Someresearcherscalledforthenecessityofestablishingaculturalpropertyartmarket
andsettingrestrictpolicieswithlegalstandardstocontrolthelootingofarchaeologicalsites.
In fact, they encourage the free trade in cultural property and the existence of the
internationalartmarketstoprotecttheobjectsfromlooting(Cuno,2001). 
On the other hand, a group of scholars called the “Nationalists” are against the
creation of the art market and disagree on adding monetary value to cultural property
(Coggins,1998). 
Although this debate, the mission of the universal museums is to spread a positive
outlookofdifferentculturesaroundtheworldandmakegalleriesheldtheglobalcollections
accessible for everyone. These institutions embracetheconceptthatunderstandingglobal
cultures and different civilizations is a right for everyone, regardless their place of origin
(Miniotis, 2014). However, the universal museums should respect the national cultural
property and the protection of archaeological sites. Objects should be moved from their
original place according to legal and ethical terms. Therefore, in 1970, the United Nation
Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization Convention on the Means of Prohibiting
the Illicit Import and Transfer of Ownership of Cultural PropertywasheldbytheUNESCO.
This convention was the reason for entering into cultural property agreements by many
countries. Thus, museum’s collections when they are moved from their archaeological to
othercountriesshouldbeexportedaccordingtolegalterms(Cuno,2001). 
In fact, the universal museums are considered a good idea for the objects that are
storedinstoreroomsintheiroriginalplacesanddonotgetcataloguedorpublishedandjust
remained stored withoutdisplaying(Barken,1998).However,acquiringantiquitiesmustbe
run through a legal and ethical process in order to be exhibited in a universal museum
(Cuno,2001).  

5 MUSEUMSPROJECTSINTHEGULFREGION 
Museums have started to appear and spread in the Gulf Region between 1960 and
1970. That is, establishing museums was much slower in Gulf countries than in Europe,
Africa, and parts of Asia because these countries were also slower in accepting museum
culture (Lathan and Simons, 2014). In the lastfewyears,theGulfcountrieshavebegunto
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develop the non-energy sectors of the economy such as tourism and culture (Ephraim,
2019). Gulf countries such as Qatar, Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman and United Arab Emirates
realizedtheimportanceofbuildingmuseumsandtheirrolesinrepresentinganddeveloping
tourism, educational and cultural sectors (Bouchenaki, 2013). Therefore, Museums in the
GulfRegionhavegonethroughsignificantdevelopmentandprogressoverthelastfewyears. 
MostofthetraditionalmuseumsintheGulfRegioningeneralandtheUAEespecially
are reflecting the heritage of the community because heritage has always been the main
tourism attraction and it is the major resource for tourism development (Ashowrth &
Tunbridge, 2011). However, some recent museums have been built to represent the
connection between different cultures and civilizations such as the Louvre Abu Dhabi
Museum which is a huge universal museum (El Amrousi et al,2018).Inthispaper,Louvre
Abu Dhabi is discussed asanexampleoftheGulf`smuseumsandtheirrolesinconnecting
culturesandcivilizationsoftheworld.  

5.1 LouvreAbuDhabiastheFirstUniversalMuseumintheMiddleEast 
As it is mentioned above museums have been built in theGulfsincethe1960s,and
since2000therehasbeenaproliferationofgovernmentalgreatprojects,manyofthemare
stillunderconstruction(Anjana,2015). 
The United Arab Emirates has a great focus on tourism andcultureespeciallyinthe
lastfewyears.Thehardworkandthegovernment`seffortsareshownclearlyinitsCultural
Mandate which is a document represents the country`s cultural vision in the next thirty
years. This Mandate represents Abu Dhabi vision 2030 master plan developed by the
Ministry of Culture and Tourism of the UAE. The vision includes plans and projects to
promote the country`s culture and heritage through building new museums and cultural
institutionsindifferentpartsofthecountry(Ephraim,2019).TheUnitedArabEmirateshasa
multiculturalpopulationasmorethan180differentnationalitiesarelivingpeacefullyonits
land.Therefore,thegovernmenthadstartedinitiativestofosterpeaceandtocreatecultural
harmonyamongitsdiversepopulation. 
UAE`s government also quickly realized the importance ofreinforcethisharmonyby
starting cultural plans representing the acceptance of change and the increasing of
awarenessofculturalglobalization.Theculturalplansfocusontheideaoftheimportanceof
exchangebetweennationalandinternationalcultures(Ephraim,2019).

Generally,MostofthemuseumsoftheEmirateofAbuDhabiaretraditionalmuseums
reflect the initial Bedouin culture from the pre-petroleum period. These museumsdisplay
traditional handicrafts made by Emirati women, fishing and pearling industries, etc.While
the modern museums of Abu Dhabi has been changed in its concept and architectural
context as well (El Amrousi et al. 2018). Therefore, contrast to the traditional museums
some other contemporary museums havebeenestablishedonthelandofAbuDhabisuch
asGuggenheimAbuDhabiandLouvreAbuDhabi.Thesemuseumsareinternationalcultural
centres built to attract more tourists and art lovers. These new museums have been
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described as “visibility museums” different than traditional heritage museums. The main
purpose for establishing such new types of museums is to enhance the international
portfoliooftheUAEandtofostertheculturalglobalizationwhichrepresentstheunification
of different cultures and the development of global brands(Ephraim,2019).Buildingsuch
museumsalsodevelopstourismindustryandincreasethenumberoftourists inthecityof
AbuDhabieveryyear(Pieterse,2009). 
Thegovernment’sstrategicplanofUAEaimstodevelopAbuDhabiintoaglobalcityby
investingintourismindustry.In2004,theAbuDhabiTourismAuthorityannouncedplansto
developoneofitsislandscalledAlSaadiyatIsland;a27squarekmzonesituated500moff
thecoastofAbuDhabi’surbancentre(oneofthenaturalislandsinAbuDhabi)intoatourist
and cultural destination. Plans for the Cultural District include the Louvre Abu Dhabi
museum, theGuggenheimAbuDhabi,theZayedNationalMuseum,theMaritimeMuseum
andthePerformingArtsCentre.TheMaritimeMuseumwillbetheonlymuseumsetapartin
the Saadiyat Marina District (Wakefield, 2015; Universes in Universe, 2007). Buildings of
these museums are designed by some of the famous architects; Norman Foster, Frank
Gehry, Tadao Ando, Zaha Hadid and Jean Nouvel, the architect of Louvre Abu Dhabi
museum. The Tourism Development and InvestmentCompany(TDIC),whichisresponsible
for overseeing the development of the Saadiyat projects, describes the island as the only
place in the world to house projects designed by five Pritzker prize winners, which will
attract the whole world to Abu Dhabi (Ajana, 2015). On the other hand, Abu Dhabi also
provided these architects with a great opportunity to take their imagination to greater
heights and lead some of the most important early 21st century architecture (McClellan,
2012). 
The Abu Dhabi government wanted to convert Al Saadiyat Island into a museum
district or a museum quarter in order to give this district the ability to attract general
population, tourists and students to the area. Moreover, the construction of suchcultural
icons with their remarkable architecture on the island will raise the value of this area
(Santaga,2002). 
When it comestoFranceasthelandofthemagnificentLouvremuseum,theleaders
oftheFrenchRevolution(1789-1799)acknowledgedtheimportanceofartasapoliticaland
socialtoolforreformandreconstruction.TheLouvremuseumwouldplayanimportantrole
in the formation and growth ofthenewsociety,wouldsymbolizetheneworderofthings,
would follow the rhythms ofallpeopleandwouldeventuallyevolveintoamuseumofthe
world.TheybelievedthattheLouvrewouldcreatelinkswithallthenations,wouldsurpass
thelimitsofthematerialworldandwouldevolveintoaresearchcentrefortheentireworld
and the capitalofthearts.TheLouvreMuseumwasopenedofficiallyin1793tobeoneof
thelargestmuseumsinallovertheworld(Mavromichali,2012,p.98).Thatis,inregardsto
thetotheBrandingConceptitcanbesaidthattheestablishmentoftheLouvremuseumin
AbuDhabiisconsideredaninvestmentinbrandidentityoftheUAEbygeneratethecultural
capitalneededtoincreaseitsinternationalreputation(Ajana,2015).  
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TheLouvreAbuDhabimuseumisthefirstuniversalmuseumintheArabworldwhich
represents the art in a new globalperspective.OnMarch2007,FranceandUAEsignedan
agreement about the building of this museum on the land of Abu Dhabi city. On 11
November2017,LouvreAbuDhabiunveiledtotheworlda21st-centuryuniversalmuseum,
welcomingthousandsofvisitorsfromdifferentpartsoftheworldtoexploretheexceptional
architecture and the masterpieces displayed throughout its galleries. The Art Newspaper
reported that Louvre AbuDhabiwasthemostsignificantmuseumopeningof2017(Ajana,
2015;DCT,2017). 
That is, the UAE is the first country in the Arab world decides to start such a great
projectandbuildthenewLouvreinAbuDhabiwhichisconsideredthefirstofitskindinthe
world(Herlory,2008). 
More than the half of Louvre Abu Dhabi staff is Emirati, with the remaining staff
coming from different nationalities. As part of the intergovernmental agreement, UAE
nationalshavebeenofferedanexcellenttrainingopportunities,includingon-the-jobtraining
from experts in the field and opportunities to be placed in important French museums
(Wakefield,2015;DCT,2017). 
In fact, by building such a huge project Emirati leaders wanted totakeadvantageof
FrenchexpertiseandattractvisitorsfromallovertheworldtocomeandvisitthecityofAbu
Dhabi(Napoléon,2014).Ontheotherhand,buildingsuchamuseumsharesintheprocess
of France brand image and promoting France as tourism destination as well. The French
Government realized the importance of the development of its international cultural
relationships which has a vital role in making the world more peaceful (Herlory, 2008). It
should be mentioned that the UAE and France have a strong relationship in political,
economic, educational and cultural fields. The cultural and educational relationship
betweenFranceandUAEhasbeenrepresentedinthebuildingofabranchofParisSorbonne
UniversityinAbuDhabicityandinhostingtheinternationalartfairArtParis-AbuDhabiand
LouvreAbuDhabimuseuminthecityofAbuDhabi(Herlory,2008).  

5.2 LouvreAbuDhabianditsUniqueCulturalDialogue 
Formorethantwodecades,theUAEhasbeenonamissiontorepresentandenrichits
culture through building several museums scattered in all the emirates of this country.
Louvre Abu Dhabi museum is one of the most important projects has been done by the
United Arab Emirates to boosttheculturaldialogueamongdifferentnations.Themuseum
illustrates global cultures and intercultural concept for better understanding of tolerance
and acceptance on the land of the UAE. The museum celebrates different global cultures
alongsidewiththeUAE`sculture(Ephraim,2019).LouvreAbuDhabiMuseumisauniversal
museum on the land at the crossroads of civilizations (Napoléon, 2014). The museum is
entirelydifferentfromtheothermuseumsinnotonlytheUnitedArabEmiratesbutalsothe
entire Gulf Region. It contains large collections reflecting world cultural heritage and
differentworldcivilizations.Itemsdisplayedinthismuseumwerefoundindifferentplacesof
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the world. Thus, the museum represents civilizations, cultures and communities different
thanthecultureofthenativesoftheUAE(Antos,2014). 
The Louvre Abu Dhabi displays artefacts from different cultures of the entire world,
not arranged in a chronological or ethnographic order rathertheyaredisplayedbasingon
theirartisticvalueandsetagainstvariousarchitecturalbackdrops.Mostoftheobjectsofthe
museum came from the louver museum of Paris, however most of them were found in
differentplacesaroundtheworld.Inthissense,adialogueaboutcivilizationsandcivilization
rightsmightbeopened.Thiscivilizationdialoguereflectsoneofthemostimportantrolesof
LouverAbuDhabimuseuminsharinginformationaboutdifferentcivilizationsandhistoryof
different countries around the globe on a land entirely different than civilizations
represented in this museum (Antos, 2014). Louvre Abu Dhabi museum built a bridge
connectingseveralworldcultureswiththelandtheUnitedArabEmirates. 
Abu Dhabi isnowpositioningitselfasaglobalcentrebyconstructingacosmopolitan
identity through museum architecture and collections that are transnational in scope
(Wakefield, 2015). Inspired by the ancient Falaj irrigation system of Arab engineering, a
water channel runs through the museum, giving the impression that the space is like an
oasisthatencouragesstrollingalongthewater(Napoléon,2014). 
Representing tolerance on the land of the United ArabEmiratesalsowasoneofthe
reasons behind the establishment of this huge museum. In other words, building such a
universal huge museum on the land of Abu Dhabi enables the visitors of the museum to
understand the multicultural nature of the community which enables and facilitates
expanding knowledge and information about different world cultures and civilizations
(Antoz,2014).ThenewmuseumofLouverAbuDhabisucceededingivingnewmeaningsto
itscollectionsinthecontextofitsmulticulturalcommunity.Thatis,theLouvreAbuDhabiis
builtundertheumbrellaoftheconceptof“Multiculturalism”.Itisentirelydifferentthanthe
LouvreMuseuminParisasitenhancesandpromotestheconceptofculturalunderstanding
and tolerance. It is a universal museum on the landoftheUAEconnectsthewholeworld
through art and archaeology. By hosting collections from different world civilizationsfrom
prehistoric to modern era, themuseumrepresentsconnectionsbetweendifferentcultures
andcivilizationsaroundtheworldinapeacefulway(Ephraim,2019).  
On 9 November2017,themuseumhostedadayoflecturescalledLouvreAbuDhabi
Encounters,whichdrewmorethan300specialistsfromalloverworldtoboostthecultural
dialogueconcept.LouvreAbuDhabiwasproclaimedthemostsignificantmuseumunveiling
of2017byTheArtNewspaper(DCT,2017). 
Inbrief,LouvreAbuDhabimuseumwasbuiltforenhancingculturaldialoguebetween
differentcivilizationsandfosteringinternationalculturalcooperation. 

5.3 ArchitectureoftheLouvreAbuDhabi 
 useum`s building architectural style draws people`s attention to themuseumand
M
makeanimpressiononthem.Therefore,thearchitectureofamuseumisconsideredavery
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importantfactorinmakingtheexperienceforthevisitorsofthemuseum.Thearchitecture
of the museum and its edifice has a great impact on people`s mind as the outstanding
architecture of a museum sticks invisitor`smindandmakesiteasyforthemtoremember
themuseum(Herlory,2008).  
Therefore,thegovernmentofAbuDhabitookthedecisiontobuildaniconicbuilding
for the Louvre Abu Dhabi museum. The museum has been designed by the most famous
FrencharchitectcalledJeanNouvel.Hedesignedthemuseumasa‘museumcity’inthesea,
with a contrasting series of fifty-five white buildings inspired low-lying Arab architecture.
These buildings, ponds and landscaping are designed in asimilarwaytothedesignsofan
ancient city. It has an iconic large dome, comprised of 7,850 unique metal stars set in a
unique complex geometric pattern, creates magnificent moving light. The design of the
geometric lace dome is inspired bytheinterlacedpalmfrondswhichwereusedasroofing
materialinoldhousesintheUAEtopermitlighttofilterintothemuseum(Wakefield,2015).
The interlaced pattern of the dome is represented in Arabesque Islamic designs interplay
withlightcreatingshadeandshadowinauniqueandmagnificentwayandpermitslightto
penetrateandgatherbeneathit(ElAmrousietal.2018).IslamicArabesqueartconsistsofa
series of repeating geometric forms; Muslim artisans also perfected the technique of
creating decorative motifs of flowers, vines, and other graphics in precise geometric
patterns. These “arabesque” motifs usually covered walls, pottery, and other decorative
Islamicobjectswithgeometricandmathematicalprinciples(Snigh,2017).Theoriginsofthe
arabesquemostprobablydatingbacktothe9thcenturyunderthe‘Abbâsids(749-1258AD),
andbecomingmorefullydevelopedinthe11thcentury(Kuhnel,2016)(Fig.1). 
The interlacing screens of the dome give reference to the ornately carved wooden
screens known as mashrabiyya, or jailscreensthatwereusedtoveilprivatespacesduring
Islamic periods.Theseperforateddevicesusedgeometries,swirlingfoliageandarabesques
to position the viewer to look out at the external world while retaining the discretion of
space.

The spaces of gathering created under the iconic dome represent the pluralistic
culturalunderstandingofspacesinthelivingcity(AlAmrousietal.2018). 
White cubicalstructurescreateacollageofformsseveralpathwaysthatendinvistas
ofAbuDhabi’swaterfront.JeanNouvel’sdesignoffernewinterpretationsofculturethrough
a regeneration of Islamic ornaments that juxtapose a contrast between artefacts, the
interplaywithlight,shadeandshadowcreatedbytheiconicdomeandwaterthatconstantly
interactswithartandarchitecture(AlAmrousietal.2018). 
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Figure1: InterlacingScreensoftheDomeoftheMuseum–LouvreAbuDhabi 

5.4 CollectionofLouvreAbuDhabi 
The collections of Louvre Abu Dhabi museum is the most important element of its
brandvalue.Ithasagreatcollectionofdifferentcivilizationswhichincreasedthemuseum`s
reputation. It contains a big exhibition from Louvre of Paris and some other famous
museumsaroundtheworld(Herlory,2008).  
During the building ofthisproject,anAcquisitionsCommitteehadbeenformed.The
pieces of the museum have been chosen according to strict ethical considerations. Their
origin should be accurately scrutinized as well. Each acquisition must be endorsed
(Napoléon, 2014). According to the agreement between UAE and France, the Agence
France-Museum provides the museum with four temporary exhibitions every year for 15
years(Balkany,2007).  
Currently,thecollectionofLouvreAbuDhabireflectsafocalpointofdialoguebetween
civilizationsandculturesofdifferenterasaroundtheglobe(Fige.2).Itshowsanintercultural
dialoguebetweennations.Itisatacrossroadofcivilizationsasitislocatedinaspotofthe
landaboutonehourandahalffromIndiabutintheheartoftheMiddleEast.Therefore,the
collectionofLouvreAbuDhabiistargetingvisitorsfromallovertheworld.Thecollectionof
themuseumshowshowdifferentcivilizationsinfluenceandimpacteachotherthroughthe
piecesdisplayedinthegalleriesofthemuseum(Napoléon,2014). 
The permanent collection of the museum is displayed in thematic orderratherthan
chronological or geographic order like most of the other universal museums intheworld.
That is, the new Louvre chooses a new concept for displaying its collection which is a
concept based on equal recognition of all peoples and their creativity (Excell, 2016). The
collection of the museum focuses on representing the connections between different
cultures and civilizations rather than showing their differences. The objects fromdifferent
civilizationsaredisplayedsidebysideinoneplaceasifinaculturaldialogue(Figs.2,3). 
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Figure2:StatuettesofDifferentAncientCivilizationsareDisplayedSidebySide-
LouvreAbuDhabi.L eft:AsianStatuette(1700-2300BCE),CentralAsia,Bactria.M
 iddle:
MonumentalStatuewithTwoHeads(6500BCE),Jordan,AinGhazal.R
 ight:IsisNursing
Horus(800-400BCE),Egypt.  










Figure3: StatuettesfromdifferenterasofDifferentCivilizationsSidebySideinthe
Museum-LouvreAbuDhabi.L eft:VirginandtheChild(1330-1320),France.Middle:
Phemba,MaternityFigure(1900-1800),Congo.R
 ight:G
 uardianStatuetteofareliquary
(1900-1800),Gabon.  

The museum represents pieces from Prehistoric, ancient Egyptian andGreco-Roman
art to Islamic and grand Asian art (Figs. 4,5). It also includes masterpieces of the workof
Bellini,Murillo,ManetandMondrian(Figs.6,7).Thus,piecesdisplayedinthismuseumalso
represent modern art and the European Renaissance. All pieces are represented in their
culturalcontext(DesCars,2013). 
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Figure4:RomanArt-LouvreAbuDhabi.L eft&Middle:MosaicPanels. 









Figure5: RomanStatues(100-200CE)-LouvreAbuDhabi 





Figure6:L eft:DancingShiva,HinduDivinity(950-1000),FromIndia. Right:Buddha
Head(100-300CE)FromGandhara-AsianArt- LouvreAbuDhabi 

LouvreAbuDhabiisnotacopyoftheFrenchLouvreinParis,butithasitsownidentity
andreflectstheheritage,cultureandtraditionofthehostcountry.Buildingsuchauniversal
with this new concept encourages people to understand the new role that can museums
play in the 21st century. It also encourages cultural dialogue and exchange on an
international basis. It shares commonalities rather than differences throughout displaying
the art of differentcivilizationsaroundtheworld.Piecesarealsodisplayedinthemuseum
fromthemostancienttothemostmodern(Hall,2014). 
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Figure7:18th.-19th.CenturiesArt.Left:TheBritishJuristCharlesJosephCrowle
(1761-1762),Italy.Right:NapoleonBonaparte(1800),FromFrance. LouvreAbuDhabi. 

One the other hand, the collection of the museum as it hasbeenmentionbeforeis
arranged by the Agence France Museums that represents and highlights the French
collections in a cultural dialogue with the Louvre Abu Dhabi own collection which is a
challengingtask. 
Thecollectionsofthemuseumfocusontheculturaldialoguebetweendifferentworld
civilizations on the land of Arabian Peninsula which has a long history as a land of trade,
travel and exchange. Therefore, it also ensuresandreinforcesthelonghistorytheArabian
Peninsulaintheregionthroughartisticandaestheticcontext(Hall,2014). 
6 CONCLUSION 
Today,culturalplanningdevelopmenthasbecomeveryimportantforallcommunities
worldwide. Therefore, many countries have turned their attention to create successful
culturalplans.Culturenowisconsideredthemainelementthatmakesacitymoreattractive
for professional workers and for tourists as well (Hall, 2000). Building new museums has
become among the most important initiatives included in cultural planning policies.
Museums as cultural institutions improve local communities, educate them and attract
private investment and tourists to the city. Thus, museums have positive impactsonboth
economicsandcommunitiesandqualityoflocallife. 
The new Louvre Abu Dhabi museum is considered a successful initiative for
representing an international cultural dialogue. The museum is built on Saadiyat in Abu
Dhabi Island and converted it into an international cultural spotlight. By building this
universalmuseumtheUAEemphasisesitskeennesstocommunicatewithotherculturesand
to open to different civilizations around the world. Moreover, the museum focuses on
representing connections and similarities of different civilization around the globe. It
containspiecesfromdifferentculturesanderasdisplayedsidebysidewithoutrepresenting
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thedifferencesamongthem.Thus,themuseumgivesabetterunderstandingofculturesand
civilizations around the world apart from their differences and shows a unique cultural
dialogueofcivilizationsbetweentheeastandthewest. 
Furthermore, the agreement of the government of France in building a branch of
Louvre museum in Abu Dhabi city at the Gulf Region reflects the desire of France in
strengthening its cultural presence indifferentpartsoftheworld.Franceaimedtoexpand
its cultural image in the Gulf Region and develop its international cultural cooperation.
Louvre Abu Dhabi project increases the French Louver`s authority internationally. On the
other hand, building the Louvre museum on the land of Abu Dhabi plays a vital role in
brandingtheidentityofUnitedArabEmiratesandincreasesitsinternationalreputation.This
project provides Abu Dhabi with the ability to present its image internationally by
representingconnectionsofdifferentcivilizationsacrosstheworld. 
It is decided to call this museum Louvre Abu Dhabi although only a part of its
collectionarefromtheLouvreofParisbecausetheUAEwantedtousetheLouvrebrandto
benefit the UAE in terms of image, tourism and economy. On other hand, it plays an
importantroleforencouragingmoretouriststovisitFrancebygivingaglimpseofthequality
ofFrenchmuseumsespeciallytheLouvremuseumofParis.Thatis,Francebenefitsfromthe
building of the Louvre museum on the land of the United Arab Emirates by boosting its
internationalsoftpower(Evans,2003). 
The objectives of the building of Louvre Abu Dhabi project are; the creating of an
internationalculturaldistrictinordertoformaspecialnationalidentity,theusingofcultural
tool in political and economic developments and making museums the most powerful
culturalinstitutionsintheworld.Therefore,TheLouvreAbuDhabimuseumisconsidereda
major tool to generate the positive international image for the Emirate of Abu Dhabi.
However,theLouvreAbuDhabiisabrand-newuniversalmuseumwithinternationalappeal
builttorepresentmainlythedifferentcivilizationswithinaculturaldialoguecontext. 
Although the global debate over cultural property, the objects of Louvre Abu Dhabi
represent different cultures and civilizations together in one place which create a unique
cosmopolitan atmosphere. This cosmopolitan atmosphere which is matching with the
natureoftheUAE`scommunitymakesattractsmakespeopleappreciatethemuseumandits
collection.ApartfromtheclaimsofsomescholarsthatbuildingthenewLouvreisaproject
to foster the political andeconomicrelationsbetweentheUAEandFrancethismuseumis
playing a vital role as an educationalinstitute.Itprovidesthelocals,residentsandtourists
with clear idea about different cultures, civilizations and eras. Therefore, the museum in
general has a great value as it provides a fullunderstandingofhistoryandculturesacross
theworld.  
In a conclusion, the United Arab Emirate chose culture as a soft power to have an
internationalreputationascultureisconsideredaverypowerfultoolthatcangivestheUAE
the required global expansion. The Louvre Abu Dhabi represents the world heritage and
presents a cultural dialogue by housing objects of different cultures and represents the
Emiraticulturewithinthecontextofotherculturesaroundtheworld. 
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Abstract: 

Tanis(SanEl-Hagar)considersoneofthemostimportantarcheologicalsitesinEgypt.
It is located in Sharkia Governorate, on the North-Eastern side of the Nile Delta. The site
played an important role during ancient times as the EasternGatewayofEgypt,usedasa
strategic location for the commercial exchanges and a defensive station on the Eastern
borderofEgypt.ThecitywasthecapitalofEgyptduringthe21st-22nd Dynasties.Oneofthe
mostimportantdiscoveriesatTanisisthegrandtempleandtheroyaltombsthatdatedback
to the kings of the 21st-22nd Dynasties. The archaeological site included monumental
remains,numeroussignificantstatues,andothermonumentalobjects.Thetempleislocated
in the center of the monumentalarea;thetemple'smainentranceislocatedonthenorth
side, and the front pylon could be accessed by the northern gateway. The location was
lookingovertheTaniticBranchoftheNilethatisnowdried.Taniswascalled“ Thebesofthe
North” due to its fantastic monuments and significant constructions. Thesiteneedsmany
scientific studies and more further excavationstobedeveloped.Thisstudythrewthelight
on the region to be placed on Egypt's Tourism Map and included in the Local and
International Tourism Programs. Additionally, we invite people from all over the world to
visitthecityandseeEgypt'sancienthistoryandgreatCivilization. 

Keywords: Egypt,Tanis,History,Civilization 

I.
Introduction: 

Tanis,thecurrent(SanElHagar),islocatedtothesoutheastofCairo,totheNorthof
PortSaid,totheeastofIsmailia,andthewestofQaluibia.Thecityhadastrategiclocation
duringthehistoricalages,andthesitewasclosetotheancientplaceofAvaris(TellElDabaa)
and Tell Basta. Its unique location enabled it to become a flourishing city during ancient
times, but the site had later abandoned due todryingtheriverandovercomingthesilted
plains on the site. Additionally, the political changesleddisappearedthelocation,andthe
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city had been lost (Lost City of Tanis, 2021).Theplacewasstillamysteryuntil1939when
the archeologist P. Montet discovered the location of the royal cemetery; he found the
untouched tomb of king Psusennes I that no less important than the tomb of King

TutankhamuninLuxor.ThetreasuresofTanisdidnottaketheirinternationalfamedueto
startingtheSecondWorldWar(TreasuresofTanis,2021). 
Thecitywasthecapitalofthe19th LowerEgyptianNome.Theareawasthecapitalof
Egyptduringthe21-22Dynasties.ThelocationhadsituatedontheTaniteBranchofTheNile
(Rowe,1941).TanisbecamethepoliticalcapitallocatedintheNorthofEgypt,whileThebes
was the religious capital situated in the South of Egypt. The site played an essential part
duringancienttimesasastrategicgeographiclocationonthenorth-easternborderofEgypt.
Thesiteneedsmorefurtherexcavationtorevealtheincrediblesecretsaboutthegoldenlost
city.TheplacehadidentifiedbytheFrenchscientificexpeditionwhocamewithNapoleonto
Egyptin1798.Theyconductedanintroductorystudyaboutthesite,andtheyrecordedthe
topographicalplanandthesitelayoutinthebooktheDescriptionofEgypt(MFFT,1991). 
The archaeological site of Tanis had ruined due to the earthquake that occurred
during the Byzantine period. The archaeological remains,fallenstatues,brokenobelisksof
RamessesII,andothermonumentalblocksarescatteredonthelocation'ssurface(Obelisks
in Tanis, 2021). The ruined temple is located in the central monumental area. It was
surrounded by a mud-bricks enclosure wall that had disappeared. The temple's main
entranceissituatedonthenorthside;thetemplefrontedbythefrontpylonofSheshonqIII,
andthenortherngatewaycouldenterit.Additionally,twowaterwellshaddiscoveredinthe
temple; they were used as Nilometers, and they were one of the main resources in the
location. The Sacred Lakewaslocatedonthenorthernsideofthemaintemple,whilethe
small temples of Mut and Khonsu situated on the southeastern corner of the temple of
Amun(Tanis-SanElHagar,2021). 

II.
Methodology: 
The researcher depended on the Site Tours, Interviews, Observations, References,
Internet Websites, Publications, and Recent studies related to the research subject. The
researcher worked as a Tourism Researcher and Lecturer of Tourist Guidance and ancient
Egyptian Civilization; therefore, had the opportunity to attend avastnumberofmeetings,
conferences, and events that focused on the research subject. Additionally, by being an
employee of the organization, the researcher had the privilege to communicate with
archeologists,professionals,executives,andspecialistsworkinginthesamefield.Themain
reasonforchoosingthesemethodswasthattheresearcherwasanemployeeintheStateof
Sharkia; then had the opportunity to visit all archaeological sites and cultural-historic
locations. This research is throwing light on the importance of Sharkia region's cultural
heritageandhistoricallocations,archeologicalsitesthatconsideroneofthemostimportant
resources supporting the National Income and Local Society. The main purpose of the
research was gaining information in order to develop theoretical research on how to
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effectively benefit out of those historical sights both economically and culturally. The
researcherislookingforwardtopresentingfurtherstudiesinafieldrelatedtoarchaeological
and historical studies using previous experience. This study provides theabilitytoachieve
themaingoalsandobjectivessuccessfully. 

III.
TheHistoricalimportanceofTanisduringtheAges: 
Tanis considers oneofthemostimportantarchaeologicalsitesintheEasternDelta.
Thecitywasthecapitalofthe19th LowerEgyptianProvince.ThesitewasthecapitalofEgypt
during the 21-22 Dynasties. King Smendes was the 1st
 king of the 21st Dynasty, and he
founded his royal residence at the sitelocatedontheTaniteBranchofTheRiverNile.The
site had been dated to different historical agesfromtheOldKingdomuntiltheendofthe
Greaco-Roman period.ItwasfoundremainsinthelocationdatedbacktothereignofKing
PepiIfromtheOldKingdom(2282-2117BC).TheAsiantribescamelatertotheEasternNile
Delta during the Middle Kingdom (1985-1650 BC), and they livedinit.TheEgyptianslater
successinexpellingthemoutofthebordersofEgypt(Rowe,1941). 
Numerous monuments had been found at the site bearing the names ofthekings
AmenemhatI,AmenemhatII,SesostrisI.Thecity'swallshadbeenbuiltbySenosurtI,from
stone blocks inscribed by his name. During that period, Hyksos settled in theEasternNile
Delta,wherethesitewascalledAvaris(het-wârt)orthehouseofthethigh.Itwasbelieved
thatthethighofOsirishadbeenburiedinit. TheHyksos(1650-1550BC)usedthatareaasa
protection station on the eastern borderofEgypt,andtheyalsouseditasanexileforthe
rebels away from the capital Memphis. The great king Ahmose success in defeating the
HyksosandexpellingthemoutofEgypt;hefoundedtheNewKingdom,andhebecamethe
1st kingofthe18th Dynasty.RamsessIIcamelatertothesite(1295-1186BC),andhefounded
his northern royal residenceatAvarisclosetothelocationofTanis.Theking'smonuments
were discovered at Tanis (Rowe, 1941). However, Ramesses II set up his residence city
(Pi-Ramesses) close to the city of Tanis, which was an important city during the reign of
Ramesses II. Ramesses II's father Seti I visited the city in 1330 BC, and his grandfather
(Ramesses I) also visited the city whenhewasoneofthemilitaryGeneralsintheArmyof
Hourmoheb(EgyptTravelExperts,2021). 
After that period, Egypt had witnessed political conflicts making the Egyptian
AuthorityunabletocontrolthevastlandofEgypt.Therefore,theforeigngovernorscameto
Egypt, and they settled in the Eastern Delta. Egypt later had witnessed coming the rulers
from Libya, Ethiopia, Assyria, and Persia during the3rd
 IntermediatePeriod(1069-664BC).
Egypt divided into two authorities; the political authority in the North governed by the
foreign rulers, and the religious authority in the South governed by the priests. Taniswas
flourishedcityduringtheperiodofthe21-22Dynasties(Taylor,2000). 
The Libyan rulers settled on the western border of Egypt from the New Kingdom;
manymilitarycampaignshadbeendoneagainstthembytheEgyptiankings.Duringthe20th 
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Dynasty, the Libyanshadbeenusedasmercenaries;theycameinhugenumbers,andthey
settled in Eastern Delta. After the death of Rameses XI, they succeeded in managing the
authority,andtheyheldthethroneofEgypt.SmendesdeclaredhimselfasthekingofEgypt
(1069-1043BC);hefoundedthe21st Dynasty,andhiscapitalwasTanis.Hewasfollowedby
kingPosusennesI,histombwasdiscoveredatthesite,andhisuniquemonumentsmovedto
the Egyptian Museum in Cairo. Additionally, Tanis was still the capital of Egypt duringthe
22nd DynastythathadfoundedbySheshonkI(945-924BC).Accordingtotheinscriptionsof
Karnak, he was interested inexternalrelationsandforeignpolicywiththeothercountries,
aswellasheledhiscampaigntoPalestine. Tanislaterhadbeenleft,andthecapitalmoved
toTellBastaduringthe23-24Dynasties.AfterthatthekingTaharkacametothesite;hebuilt
init,andhelefthismonumentsthere.ThenTanislostitsimportanceasthecapitalofEgypt,
anditbecamejustaprotectionstationandtradecenter(Abd-Elfattah,ed). 
The royal tombs had constructed between the period (1039-991BC),oneofwhich
belonged to Amenemope, who ruled Egypt from 993 to984BC.Moreover,somevaluable
sarcophaguses found in these tombs, such as; the coffin of Shoshenq III, whoruledEgypt
from 825to733BC,andthecoffinofTaklotII,whoruledEgyptfrom850to825BC(Egypt
Travel Experts, 2021). It was found at the site some monumental blocks dated tothe25th 
DynastyindicatingthatkingTahatqastayedatTanis,andhemadeithisnorthernresidence.
SomeofthesestoneblockswerereusedinbuildingtheSacredLake.Duringthe26th Dynasty,
PsamtikbuilthisbuildingatTanis,butthisbuildingwaslaterdestroyed,anditsremainshad
been used in building the other constructions at the site (Tanis-San El Hagar, 2021). Tanis
regaineditspositionduringthereignofPtolemyIII.AcopyoftheCanopusDecreehasbeen
found indicating the site of Tanis. The city had beenneglectedandabandonedduetothe
political changes, flooding, and environmental conditions during the later periods (Budge,
2011). 

IV.

TheAncientNameoftheCityanditsGeographicalLocation: 


Tanis (San El-Hagar) considers one of the most important archeological sites in
SharkiaGovernorate.ItsancientEgyptiannamewas"Djanet",itsGreeknamewasTanis,and
itisnowcalledSanEl-Hagar(Harcourt,2019).Thecityisalsocalled(Suan–thebiblicalcity
of Zoan) and San El Hagar by the Arabs taking its modernname(Smith,1854).Itsancient
name as Djanet related to catch the fish, indicating to the site was an important fishing
center(Rowe,1941).TheModernnameisSanElHagarbecauseitincludedmanyblocksand
stones, meaning in Arabic (Hagar), and then it iscalledSanElHagar(EgyptTravelExperts,
2021). 
Tanis is located in the North-Eastern corner of the Nile Delta. Thecitywaslooking
overtheTaniticBranchoftheNilethatisnowdried,butthereisnowasmallbranchknown
as "Bahr Saft" ending attheLakeofManzalla(Thames&Hudson.2014).AugusteMariette
cametothesite;hewronglybelievedthatTaniswasAvaris(thecapitalofHyksos),andthe
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location of the residence city of RamessesII(Pi-Ramesses)insteadofTellEl-Dabaanextto
thesite.ThecitywasreplacedbyPi-Ramesses(ModernQantir)astheroyalresidenceduring
the21st-22nd Dynasties(Bard,KathrynA.,1999). 
The location played an essential role duringancienttimesasastrategicgeographic
locationonthenorth-easternborderofEgypt.Thecitywasabandonedafterthe6th
 century
due to the inundation of Manzala Lake and the area covered by water and swamps. The
archaeological site covered by soil and various remains; part of the location became
agriculturalland,andtheotherwasusedforthemodernbuildingsonit.(MFFT,1991).Tanis
islocatedontheNorth-easternDeltaoftheGreatRiverNile.Thecitywaslookingoverthe
TaniticBranchoftheNilethatisnowdried.However,thecitywasthecapitalofEgyptduring
the21st-22nd Dynasties;itlaterbecameasmallcity.Thecity'sharborhadbeenabandoned,
and the site was just a small location on the North-eastern border of Egypt (Tanis-San El
Hagar,2021). 





Fig.1TheLocationofTanis(SanElHagar)ontheEasternNileDeltaandtheancientbranchesofthe
RiverNile.h
 ttps://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180770.g00 


V.

TheHistoryoftheExcavationWorkattheSite: 


Napoleon Bonaparte came to Egypt in (1798-1801); he accompanied many
archaeologists and scientists. They surveyed the site,andtheypresentedascientificstudy
about the area. They collected statues and other monuments, sending them to different
museumsaroundtheworld(Tanis-SanElHagar,2021).ThesitewasexcavatedbyJ.Rifaudin
1825.Hediscoveredthefourgiantsphinxesandothermonumentalartifactsthatmovedto
various places in the world. (Verner, 2013). Auguste Mariette had excavated in the site
between (1860- 1864). He excavated in the central area, including the great temple of
Amun. He discovered many significant monuments and unique royal statues. He wrongly
believedthatTaniswasthecityofRamsessIIthatitislocatedclosetothesite.Hesaidthat
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TaniswasthecapitalofHyksos,andtheplacewastheproperlocationoftheresidencecity
ofRamessesII(Pi-Ramesses)insteadofthesiteofTellEl-Dabaa.Hediscoveredthehistorical
importance of the region, and he believed un-correctly that site was the location of the
ancientcity"Avaris"(Verner,2013). 



Fig.2MapshowingthelocationofTanis,EasternDelta,1798.(Drawby:Napoleon's
expedition,scholarP.Jacotin,fromexhibition"GaleriesNationalesd'ExpositionduGrand
Palais",1987). 


Additionally, Mariette discovered the "Famous StelaoftheFourHundredYears",as
wellasnumeroussignificantstatues.FlindersPetriewaslaterexcavatedinthesitebetween
(1883-1886). He made the layout plan of the temple. He also discovered a significant
papyrus dated back to the Roman period in the British Museum in London (Tanis-San El
Hagar,2021).PierreMontetcametothesitein1929.Aftertenyears,Montetdiscoveredthe
royal tombs in 1939. The cemetery datedbacktothe21st-22nd Dynasties.Agoldenamulet
and canopic jars found belonged to Osorkon in thearea,andthenhefoundthefirstroyal
tomb (NRT-I) next to the southwestern corner of the temple. He entered the tomb of
OsorkonIIfromtheroof,buthefoundthatthistomblooted(SanElHagar-Tanis,2021). 
However, Pierre Montet excavated in the site between (1921-1951).Hediscovered
theareaoftheroyaltombsin1939thatdatedbacktothe21st-22nd Dynasties.Thesetombs
dedicatedtoPsusennesI(1039-991BC),Amenemope(993-984BC),OsorkonII(874-850BC),
andSheshinqIII(825-733BC).Theownersoftheothertwotombsremainunknowntilnow.
HediscoveredtheroyalsarcophagusofSheshonqIIIandothervaluablemonumentalobjects
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(Shaw, 2003). The discovery of the royal cemetery at Tanis equaled thegreatdiscoveryof
Tutankhamun at Thebes; it included gold and silver pieces, golden masks, silver coffins,
wooden sarcophagi inlaid with gold and precious stones. Additionally, many valuable
bracelets, necklaces, amulets, pectorals, pendants, and other various accessories. The
excavationworkstartedagainafterthe2nd
  WorldWarbetween1947-1951(MFFT,1991). 
However,thesitehadexcavatedbyAugusteMariettebetween(1883-1886);thesite
wasexcavatedbyPierreMontetbetween(1929-1939).Thesitewaslaterexcavatedbymany
different missions. The scientific missions started the excavations with the cooperation of
the French Missions between(1965-1985)underthesupervisionofJeanYoyotte,whowas
followedbyP.H.Brissaud(SanElHagar-Tanis,2021).J.Yoyotteexcavatedinthesitebetween
(1965-1985). He worked in the location of Scared Lake andthetempleofKhonsu.Healso
organized the scientific archives prepared by P. Montet (SFFT,ed).Additionally,theFrench
SocietyofExcavationatTanisstartedtheexcavationworkfrom1985to2013(SFFT,2013). 
VI.

ThemainTempleofTanis: 

One of the most important discoveries at Tanis is thegreattemple.Itdedicatedto
Amun (the main deity of the region), and other temples were foundatthesiterelatedto
Mut(Amun'swife),andhischildKhonsu.TheyformedtheTriadofTanis,exactlythesameas
the Triad of Thebes. Therefore, Tanis was called Thebes of the North due to its great
monuments and significant ancient constructions. A large mud-bricks enclosure wall
surroundedthetempledatedbacktothereignofPsusennes;Smedes'ssuccessorduringthe
21st Dynasty. It was built from blocks that had been brought from the buildings of
Pi-Ramesses next to it. The enclosure wall surrounding the temple where itwasbuiltina
depression area abouteightmetersabovethefloodplain.Thewallwasabout430mlong,
370mwide,10mhigh,and15minthickness.Itwasdiscoveredessentialinscriptionsinthe
templerelatedtoPsusennesIandPinudjemIshowingtherelationshipsbetweenTanisinthe
North and Thebes in the South during that period.Thetempledatedbacktothe21st-22nd 
Dynasties;however,thescaredlakewaslaterconstructedbyNectaneboI(380-362BC),who
used some stone blocks related to the buildings of Sheshonq and Psamtek. (Bossone,
Andrew,2009). 
The main temple had been built from blocks brought from the ancient city of
(Pi-Ramesses) and the other nearby archaeological sites. It wasexpectedthattherewasa
processional way surrounded by many obelisks related to Ramesses II, leading to a large
enclosure wall built by Nectanebo II and Ptolemy II. However, Psusennes I had initially
started to build the earlier mud-brick wall, and he also began to construct the temple of
Amuninthesite.Multiplebuildingshadbeenbuiltinthetemplebymanysuccessivekings
such as; Siamun and Osorkon III. They added new pylons and courts to the temple.
ShoshenqIIImadealargegranitegatewaybyreusingthemonumentalblocksfromtheother
buildings.  
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Additionally, It was discovered columnstakingtheformofapalmtree; theyabout
11 m high, and other columns taking the form of papyrus. It was discoveredtwocolossal
sphinxes of Amenemhet II and other great monuments in the court behind the second
pylon. Beyond the temple's façade, a pillared hall was discovered surrounded by granite
papyruscolumnsdatedbacktotheMiddleKingdom,aswellasasmallchapelwasfoundat
therearofthetempleincludedtencolumnstakingtheformofpalmtreedatedbacktothe
OldKingdom.ManydifferentblocksscatteredonthesitehadacolossalstatueofRamesesII
and other monuments dated back to the Ramesside Period. Nectanebo I constructed the
templeofKhonsu-Neferhoteponthenorthernsideofthetempleandthesacredlakeclose
toitbyusingsomeblocksthatbelongedtoShoshenqVandPsamtik.OsorkonIIbuiltasmall
temple on the east side. Nectanebo II and Ptolemy II built the temple of Horus in the
southeasterncornerofthetemple(Sanel-Hagar-Tanis,2021). 


Fig.3TheLayoutPlanoftheAmunTempleatTanis.MarshaHill,LaterLifeofMiddleKingdom
MonumentsInterrogatingTanis.TheMetropolitanMuseumofArt,NewYorkDistributedbyYale
UniversityPress,NewHavenandLondon. 


However, smaller temples dedicated to Mut and Khonsu discovered in the
southwestern corner of the main temple; a small temple was also constructedbySiamun
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(984-965 BC) dedicated to worshiping the Asiatic Goddess (Astarte). Osorkon II also used
many of Amun temple's blocks to set up his eastern temple.SheshonqIIIconstructedthe
main gate that is fronted by a colossal statue of Ramesses II. During the 30th Dynasty,
NecktaneboIbuiltahugemud-brickswallsurroundingthetemple,andhealsofoundedthe
templeofKhonsuonthenorthernsideofAmuntemplenexttothemaingate.However,the
temple of Horus had constructed in the 30th Dynasty, Ptolemy II built a small chapelbuilt
fromthemud-bricks,andPtolemyIValsomadeasmalltempleinthesouthwesterncorner
of Amun temple. The temple was surrounded by a huge enclosure wall built from the
mud-bricks and he main entrance located in the north side. It was discovered two water
wells in the center of thetemple;hadbeenusedasNilometers,andtheywereoneofthe
main resources of the water in the temple. The Sacred Lake was located on thenorthern
sideofthemaintemple.(Tanis-SanElHagar,2021). 

VII.
TheRoyalCemeteryofTanis: 
TaniswastheroyalgovernmentalresidenceduringthebeginningoftheLatePeriod.
TheroyalcemeteryofTaniswasdiscoveredatthesouthern-easternpartofthetemplethat
itdatedbacktothe21st-22nd Dynasties.However,thetombshadbeendiscoveredbyMontet
in 1939, some other tombs still unknown until now such as; the tombs of Smendes,
Amenemnisu, Shoshenq I, and Osorkon I. The tomb of Osorkon II (NRT-I) was initially
discovered at the site. Osorkon II was buried in a great granite sarcophagus, whilethelid
carvedfromamonumentalblockdatedbacktotheRamessideperiod.Thetombwaslooted
exceptforsomeremainsofthehawk-headedcoffinandcanopicjarsrelatedtothisking.The
king's young son(Harnakht)whowasthehighpriestofAmunatTanis,haddiedbeforehis
father, and he buried in the tombs of Osorkon II. Takelot I was buried in a significant
sarcophagusdatedbacktothemiddlekingdominasmallchamberinthistomb,withafew
burials remains related to Osorkon I, as well as a small chamber included burial remains
dedicatedforShoshenqIII.AnotherroomwasfoundmightbesetupforShoshenqV;itwas
foundsomeofhiscanopicremainsinthistomb(Tanis-SanElHagar,2021). 
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Fig.4PlanoftheRoyalTombsatTanis 
http://www.touregypt.net/featurestories/tanistombs.htm 

The tomb NRT-I belonged to Osorkon II; he probably took it from Smendes for
himself and his father Takelot I. The tomb NRT-II was built beside thetombofOsorkonII.
This tombwasun-identifiedbyMontet,butitthoughtthatthetombrelatedtokingPimay
(22nd Dynasty), and this king was identified by his canopic remains. The Tomb NRT-III was
discovered by Montet in1939.ThistombdedicatedtokingPsusennesI(21st Dynasty).The
tombconsistsoffiveroomsincludedthesilvercoffinoffalcon-headedrelatedtoShoshenq
II, and reburied mummies belonged to the kings Siamun and Psusennes II. The burial
chamber of Psusennes I was un-touchy discovered behind a decorated wall. In the burial
chamber, it was found the king's canopic jars, shabtis, and other monumental funeral
objects. The tomb NRT-IV was originally dedicated to king Amenemope which included a
significant sarcophagus recordedwiththeking'sname.Thissarcophaguswasfoundempty,
buttheking'sbodyandhisfunerarystufftransportedtothetombNRT-III.ThetombNRT-V
was built for king Shoshenq III; this tomb might be built during his reign, and the king's
funerary collections covered with a mud-brick mastaba. There aretwounidentifiedtombs
(Sanel-Hagar-Tanis,2021). 
The tombs of NRT-I and NRT-III are distinguished among the other tombs of the
cemetery of Tanis. These tombs might be modified; both of these tombs includedgranite
burial chambers withmainlimestonebuildings,whiletheothertombsweresimplybuiltin
both layout plan and design. Therefore, the tomb NRT-I may bebuiltforSmendes,dueto
oneofhiscanopicjarsfoundclosetothistomb.Therearenodecorationsrelatedtothisking
in the tomb NRT-I, and the tombs NRT-II, IV, VI, and VII, had been left without any
decorations.OsorkonIIaddedvariousdecorationstohistomb,hemodifiedtheeasternside
of the burial chamber, and hemadetwosarcophaguses,oneforhimandtheotherforhis
fatherTakelotI,inthistomb.Moreover,hedismantledthewestwalloftheburialchamber,
andhealsomadeanewsarcophagusforhisson(ShoshenqV).However,kingAmenemnisu
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hadnotombinthecemeteryofTanis;hemaybeburiedinthetombNRT-VIwhereitfound
histitleinhiscartouchecalledhimasthe"RulerofThebes",orhemightbeburiedatThebes
in Upper Egypt. Psusennes I and Amenemope have tombs at Tanis, and the mummy of
AmenemopewasplacedinthetombNRT-III.ThetombofPsusennesIincluded5chambers,
and the silver falcon-headed coffin of Shoshenq II was found in it. It was discovered the
remainsoftwomummiesandsmallfunerarystatuesconcerningSiamunandPsusennesIIin
this tomb. The burial chamber of Psusennes I discovered untouched behind a decorated
wall. He was buried in a granite sarcophagus that belonged to Merenptah; the son of
Ramesses II (19th Dynasty). In this sarcophagus was found a silver coffin, a gold
mummy-board, and golden mask covering the king's face Psusennes I (Tanis-San El Hagar,
2021). 
Additionally,itwasdiscoveredsomeoftheking'scanopicjars,smallfunerarystatues,
and other monumental objects around the sarcophagus. Beside the king's chamber,
Psusennes I set up another chamber for his mother queen Mutnodjmet, but her
sarcophaguswastakenbythekingAmenemope.Tworoomswerediscovered;oneofthem
included an empty coffin made for General Ankhefenmut, and the other for General
Wendjebauendjed. However, Amenemope was buried in the tomb of Psusennes I; he
preparedhisowntombNRT-IVprovidedwithasignificantsarcophagus.ShoshenqIIIbuilthis
tomb NRT-V, and he was buried in a great sarcophagus related to the 13th Dynasty. The
sarcophagus of Shoshenq IV was found beside that of his predecessor inthetombNRT-V.
The other two tombs NRT-VI and NRT-VII had been simply designed. There is no exactly
confirmed information that the first kings of the 21st Dynasty, such as; Shoshenq I, and
OsorkonIhadbeenhereburied,duetothecanopicchestofShoshenqIisnowinBerlin,and
thesetombsverysimplydonotrisetobepreparedforsuchthosegreatkings.Thecoffinof
Shoshenq II was found in the antechamber related to the tomb of Psusennes I. He was
buried in a silver coffin moved to this place. It was found a green plant growing on the
mummy; this showing that the king's mummy affected by the under-water, regarding the
tomb NRT-III located indryplace,andthenittransportedtothistomb.Themummymight
beinitiallyburiedinadifferenttombawayoutofTanis,anditwaslatertransportedtoone
of the royal tombs at Tanis. The great discovery of theroyaltombsatTanisgaveessential
informationabouttheancientburialtraditionsandthepoliticalrelationshipsbetweenTanis
and Thebes. During the 21st-22nd Dynasties, the kings of Tanis used to reuse the older
sarcophagusesandtakethevaluablepiecesrelatedtotheotherkings.However,thetombs
ofTanisappearedun-richincomparisonwiththetombsofThebesduringtheNewKingdom.
The royal tombs at Tanis had been provided with significant vessels, precious pieces,
funeraryfigurines,canopicjars,andothermonumentalobjects(Tanis-SanElHagar,2021). 
VIII.

TheSignificantDiscoveriesfoundatTanis: 

The ancient Egyptian Stela of Year 400 dated back to the 13th Century BC. It was
discovered in the temple of Tanis during the excavation work that had been done by
Mariette. The Stela was showing the 400th anniversary related to the Seth Deity.Mariette
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discovered the stela; he copied it, but he reburied it on the site. Pierre Montet had later
discovered it in 1933, and he transferred it to the Egyptian Museum in Cairo (Gardiner
1961). This Stela had been made in the reign of king Ramsess II. The king depicted
presentingthewinejarstoSeth(Breasted&Henry,1906).Accordingtotheinscriptions,the
Stelaeofthe400yearshad erectedinthe34yearsofRamessesII,anditwasshowingthe
kingworshipingSethoneoftheprincipaldeitiesoftheregion(Budge,1902).However,king
Ramesses II worshiping the deity Seth; he wanted to document and commemorate this
anniversarybymakingthissignificantstela.ItdatedtotheYear400,4th
 dayofthe4th
 month
of the flooding season (Breasted & Henry, 1906). This important event of the 400th 
anniversarymightbeindicatedtotheconstriction'soperationofatemplededicatedtoSeth
atthesite(Grimal,Nicolas,1992). 



Fig5.Adrawingofthefamous"SteleofFourHundredYears",or"400Yearstele".Thestelewaserectedinthe
Year34ofRamessesIIfortheworshipofthegodSethofAvaris,herecitedasaking(O
 pehtisetNubti,row7)
lived400yearsearlier.Otherkingsarecited,too(RamessesII:top,androws1,3,4;SetiI:row6).Foundin
Tanis. 
E.A.WallisBudge(1857-1934) - A
 HistoryofEgypt,volIII(1902), a vailablenot-in-copyrighthere,p. 1
 57. 


Additionally, the Decree of Canopus. It was discovered by Karl Richard Lepsius in
1866.ThisimportantmonumenthadbeenrecordedwithHieroglyphic,Demotic,andGreek
writings (Bard, 1999). Multiple valuable papyri were written with hieroglyphics showing
places'names,festivals'calendars,somelocalworshiping,andcults(Nicholson,2006).One
of the most important treasures discovered at Tanis is the golden mask of the king
Psusennes I the 21st Dynasty, the golden mask of Sheshonq II the 22nd Dynasty, and the
golden mask of General Wendjebauendjed. ThegreatfunerarypiecefoundatTanis,andit
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moved to the Museum of the Fine Arts in France. Additionally, the sphinx statue of king
Merenptah;thestatueisrepresentedintheformofthehumanheadandthelionbody.The
statuehadmadefromthestoneofrosegranite.ThissphinxmightbebroughttoTanisfrom
TellElDabaanexttothesitetobeplacedinfrontofthegrandtemple(AFAA.1978).  


Fig.6ThegoldenmaskofPsusennesIof21stDynasty(Left),thegoldenmaskofSheshonqIIof22nd
Dynasty(Middle),andthegoldenmaskofGeneralWendjebauendjed(Right).Thefunerarymaskof
kingPsusennes,MuseumofFineArtsofValenciennes.2007(After.
http://flickr.com/photos/laraz/2037806147/) 



Fig7.SphinxstatuefoundatTanis(Left),MuseumofLouvre,Paris.1978(after.AFAA,Tanis:L’ordes
pharaons,p.187).LionsphinxofAmenemhatIII(Right).Granodiorite,TwelfthDynasty,reignof
AmenemhatIII(ca. 1859–1813 b.c.).Tanis,found1863.EgyptianMuseum,Cairo(JE15210=CG
394) 

The Sphinx statue had been discovered bytheFrenchexpeditionin1798,andthey
sentittotheLouvremuseumatParis.Additionally,alionstatueofAmenemhatIIIfoundat
Tanisin1863,anditisnowintheEgyptianMuseuminCairo.ThetreasuresofTanisandits
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valuable monuments moved to the Egyptian Museum in Cairobetween1890-1904(MFFT,
1991). Large quantities of gold pieces, silver artifacts, and other monumental objects had
been found at Tanis. The gold funerary pieces, silver sarcophagi, canopic jars, and other
various valuable artifacts; some of these monuments are now exhibited in different
museumsaroundtheworld,andtheothersaredisplayedintheroomcalled"theTreasures
ofTanis"intheEgyptianMuseuminCairo(Bongioanni,2003). 
Additionally,thegreatbraceletsmadefromgoldareinlaidwithpreciousstones.The
piecesaredecoratedwiththeHorus'sprotectiveeyes.Theyfoundintheburialchamberon
themummyofkingSheshonqII,buttheinscriptionsindicatedthattheyhadmadeforking
SheshonqI,whowasmentionedintheBible(TreasuresofTanis,2021).  





Fig.8TreasuresofTanis,2021.Archive.archaeology.org. T
 reasuresofTanis-ArchaeologyMagazine
Archive.[online]Availableat:<https://archive.archaeology.org/0505/abstracts/tanis.html> 

IX.
-

-

-

-

-

Results: 

The site needs more attention, multiple scientific studies, and more further
excavations to bedevelopedandreopenedtovisitors.Thisstudythrewthelighton
this great location to be placed on Egypt's Tourism Map and included in the
InternationalTourismPrograms. 
The site needs to be developed and provided with infrastructure services and all
facilities. Additionally, the archaeological site needs to be secured by setting up a
surroundingwallaroundthemonumentalarea. 
The monumental area needs to be prepared as an open-air museum; the
monuments have to be labeled and serialized. Additionally, the location has to be
provided with the guidance signs and promoting the region on social media,
newspapers,TVnews,internationalculturalcommunications,andmassmedia.  
The security system and the site management must be supported. The region is
supposed to be provided with a Geographical Information System and modern
technologies. 
LocalandInternationalcooperationincompletingtheexcavationworksforrevealing
the whole area. As well as encourage thestudentsfromtheschoolsandinstitutes,
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and invite the archaeologists, researchers,teachers,officials,andexecutivestovisit
thelocation. 
- Inordertoplacetheregiononthetourismmapandreopentothevisitors,thearea
must be provided with accommodation & hospitality services, parking areas,
shopping centers, resting places, and other facilities around the monumentalarea.
Additionally, the region has to be included in Local and International Tourism
Programs. 
- The local community must participate in cultural programs and tourism activities.
Tourism generally depends on cultural heritage, historical landmarks, and
archaeologicalsites. 
- Tourismdevelopmentoftheregionwillprovidethelocalpeoplewithmanydifferent
job opportunities, and it supportsthenationaleconomy.Weinvitethepeoplewho
lived beside the archeological area to shareinthetourismprogramsandtheother
activities. 
- The region has many tourist attractions such as; the region's cultural heritage,
historical locations, archaeological sites, lakes & rivers, natural landscape, good
weather,andothers.Therefore,weinvitepeoplefromallovertheworldtovisitthe
area,enjoyfineweather,seeEgypt'sancienthistoryandourgreatCivilization. 
- Set up3or4starshotelinSanElHagarclosetothefacultyofArchaeologyandthe
monumentalarea,constructinganewmuseumprovidedwithallmoderntechnology,
a traditional cultural resort on the Lake of Anan or El Seed Club, Equestrian Club,
fishing&huntingcenter,locationforwatchingthedifferentkindsofbirdsandnatural
life. 
- SetupahighwaytoconnecttheregionwiththeSuezCanalareaandbigcitiessuch
as; Ismailia, Port Said, Cairo, Qantara, El Arish, and Mansoura. The tourists who
stayedinthesecitiescantomakeonedaytourtovisittheregion.  

X.
Conclusion: 
According to thehistoryoftheregion,thesiteofTanishadwitnessedthehistorical
events of the different periods from the Old Kingdom until the end of theGreaco-Roman
period. The region reached the highest of its glory during the21st-22nd Dynasties.Thecity
becamethecapitalofEgyptduringthatperiod.Thesiteplayedanessentialroleduringthe
New Kingdom, and it became an important location during the reign of King RamessesII.
Moreover,kingSetiI(RamessesII'sfather)visitedthecitywhenhewasoneofthegenerals
in the Army ofHourmoheb.ThelocationisthegreattemplededicatedtoAmunandother
smaller temples concerned to Mut and Khonsu. The temple included various pylons and
courts. It also included many statues, numerous obelisks, thesacredlake,andwaterwells
that had been used for different daily purposes. Additionally, the royal cemetery of Tanis
included the tombs of the great kings, queens, some princes, and military Generals who
belonged to the 21st-22nd Dynasty. The city was later abandoned, and it wasdestroyedby
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eitherthestormearthquakeorthesuccessiveattackonthecityasitwasaprotectionpoint
ontheeasternborderofEgyptduringthedifferenthistoricaltimes. 
RamessesIIhadvariousobelisks;theywereoriginallyerectedinthetempleofTanis;
some of which were transported to Cairo to decorate the capital Egypt, and the others
moved to decorate the capital cities around the world. Additionally, many monumental
objectshadbeentakenfromTanis,andtheyarenowdisplayedinthedifferentmuseumsin
the world. However, the site was initially excavated by Auguste Mariette, Petrie was later
excavatedinthelocationduringthe19th centuryAD.Hecouldtopointoutthewholesiteof
Tanis and conduct the layout planofthetemple. PierreMontetdiscoveredtheareaofthe
royal tombsthatdatedbacktothe21st-22nd Dynasties,andheprovedthatTaniswasnever
thecityofRamessesIIduringtheNewKingdomnexttothesite.TheancientcityofTanisis
nowruined;themaintemplewasfullydestroyed,andthefortifiedenclosurewallhadbeen
disappeared. The site is now full of the scattered monumental blocks dated back to the
different historical periods from the Old Kingdom to the end of the Greco-Roman period.
Additionally,thevaluablegoldenpiecesanduniquemonumentalobjectsarenowdisplayed
intheroomoftheTreasuresofTanisintheEgyptianMuseuminCairo. 
Two waterwellswerediscoveredinthetemple,theyhadbeenusedaNilometerto
measurethehighestlevelofwaterintheNileintheseasonofflooding,anditwasalsoused
for other daily life purposes. Additionally, the sacred lake in the site was considered the
second-largestsacredlakeinEgyptafterthesacredlakeoftheKarnakTempleatLuxor.The
lakehadbeenusedbythepriestsforvariousritualactivities.However,themostimportant
monuments found in the site related to Ramesses II,someothermonumentsbelongedto
the previous period of the Old and Middle Kingdoms also discovered inthelocation.Asa
matteroffact,themonumentsofRamessesIIhadbeenlaterbroughtfromhisresidencecity
(Pi-Ramesses) after the decline of Avaris, appearing the new capital city of Tanis.
Additionally, the city had an important location, strategic point, commercial center, and
defensivestationontheeasternborderofEgyptduringtheancienthistoricalperiods 
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ABSTRACT 
ThisstudyexploresstrategicteamalignmentduringtheCOVID-19pandemic,throughthe
viewsandexperiencesofluxuryhotelseniormanagersintheUK.Thealignmentofteam
membershasalwaysbeencrucialtothesuccessofanyorganisation;however,duringthe
COVID-19pandemicthehospitalityindustrywasoneoftheworstaffected,experiencing
largescalestaffreductions,temporaryorpermanent.Duringthistimetheluxuryhotel
managersplayedakeyroleforstaffmotivation,support,andthemaintenanceofthehotel
unit’soperationalcapacity. 
Theaimofthestudywastoidentifyhowseniormanagersimplementedalignmentstrategies
andmanagedtheCOVID-19pandemic,whilstkeepingtheirteammembersengagedand
motivated.Aqualitativestudywasconductedinwinter2021,throughin-depth
semi-structuredinterviewsviazoom,with12luxuryhotelseniormanagers(GMsand
departmentmanagers)fromLondonandBerkshire.Accesswassecuredbytheauthor’s
personalnetworkandbyusingthesnowballingtechnique.Alltheinterviewswerevoice
recordedandprofessionallytranscribed;contentanalysiswasemployedforthecollected
data. 
Three key themes emerged from data analysis namely: the strategic alignment creation
process;transparencyandengagementtomanagethepandemicimpactonteammembers;
andmanagingchange.
The practical implicationsofthisstudysuggestthatduringcrisisandunprecedentedtimes,
strategic alignment is essential tokeepingteamsengaged.Duringthecrisisitisimperative
that the senior managers demonstrate strong leadership and provide support to staff in
individual andteamlevel.Inaddition,theluxuryhotelunits’seniormanagersareactingas
change agentswhohelptheorganisationtosurviveduringthecrisisandultimatelyleadto
fullrecovery. 
Thisstudycontributestotheexistingresearchandtheoreticalframeworksonstrategicteam
alignmentduringcontingenciesandcrises.Thefindingsofthisstudyenhanceourknowledge
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in this emerging and under researched field, through the views of the key actors (luxury
hotelmanagers). 
The study limitations include a small sample in a single region/country from the senior
managers’ perspective. Future studies should include other keystakeholders(i.e.staffand
customers)indifferentcountries/culturalcontexts. 

Keywords:Strategicteamalignment,LuxuryHospitality,SeniorManagers,COVID-19  


1.INTRODUCTION 

The Coronavirus disease, also known as theCOVID-19pandemic,hasresultedin
severeconsequencescausedbyitsrapidspreadworldwide,withthehospitalityindustry
being one of the hardest-hit (UNWTO, 2020). The world had to react to the
unprecedented global health, social and economic emergency with an urgent need to
containthevirus.Asanimmediateresultofthepandemicimpact,theworldexperienced
strict quarantines, travel restrictions and meticulous hygiene protocols. The hospitality
industry was hit hard, with a dramatic drop in occupancy and average room rates, not
onlyduetothenewrulesbutalsoduetoaconsiderablereductioninguests’confidence
(Le&Phi,2020).Inpracticalterms,thehospitalityindustrysuddenlydidnothaveguests
occupyingthehotelrooms.Businesssurvivalbecamethekeyfocusforbothindependent
operators and chains; in addition, hoteliers also focused on getting prepared for the
guests'return,aswellastakingcareoftheirstaffhealthandwellbeing(Giousmpasoglou
et al., 2021). This oppressive situation has created anxiety amongst team members,
mainly due to the threat of redundancies and general insecurity regarding their
employment future (Wong et al., 2021). During times of uncertainty, itisimperativeto
ensure that teams remain aligned and focused to the achievement of their strategic
goals. 
The strategic alignment of team members within an organisation, influenced by
strategic leadership, is crucial to success (Khadem, 2008). It can be suggested that
strategicalignmentcannotbeachievedinteamswhereteammembersareunmotivated,
uninterested, and unhappy. Leaders must therefore motivate and inspire their team
members in order to achieve complete alignment. It is also argued that the external
businessenvironmentwillremainunpredictableandvolatilefortheforeseeablefuture;it
is therefore vital to have teams in place, who all understand the goal and can react
quickly and efficiently to the ongoing situation (Mayo,2020).Duringthepandemic,the
employees’personalandprofessionalliveshavebeenaffectedseverely;asaresult,team
members’ cohesion and alignment has been a fundamental function for hospitality
leaders.Aligningteammemberstowardsonegoalallowsfocusandtheaimtocollectively
achieve this goal (Middleton & Harper, 2007). The goal in this case was successful
businessrecoveryandreturntopre-COVID19occupancylevels.  
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Thisstudyaimstogaindeepandmeaningfulinsightsthroughtheexperiencesand
recommendationsofseniormanagerswithintheluxuryhotelindustrywhohaveactively
led and steered their team members through the COVID19 crisis. There is limited
researchonteammembers'strategicalignmentinluxuryhotelsduringacrisis,especially
during the current situation, due to the industry never experiencing anything like it
before. Additionally, only a few studies have focused on hospitality leaders as change
agents and investigated how to manage contingencies and crises (Blyney & Blotnicky,
2010;Giousmpasoglouetal.,2021;Marinakou,2014).Hospitalityleadersarealsothekey
individuals who monitor, control and coordinate crisis management plans within hotel
units; for this reason, they are considered as valuable strategic assets for any hotel
(Giousmpasoglou,2019).Inaddition,thereislimitedresearchregardingtheemployment
ofstrategicteams’alignmentasatoolforbusinessrecoveryaftercrisis.Itisexpectedthat
the findings presented in this study will contribute on the existing literature, and also
providemeaningfulmanagerialrecommendationsforpractitioners. 



2.LITERATUREREVIEW 

2.1.Strategicalignment 

Strategic alignmentisacriticalfunctioninorganisationalanddepartmentallevel;
itcanbedefinedas“t hedegreestowhicheachemployee'sinterestsandactionssupport
theorganisation'skeygoals”(Robinson&Stern,1997,p.104).Khadem(2008)statesthat
alignment is crucial to an organisation’s success, adding to Labovitz (2004) original
statement that aligned organisations will remain more competitive than thosewhoare
not. Khadem (2008) suggests that an effective business strategy will encompass team
member alignment, so everyone within the organisation will know and understandthe
strategy/goal and seektocontributetoit.Ontheotherhand,whenmultipleindividuals
move in thesamedirectionbutwithoutpartnershiportowardsthesamegoal,theyare
misaligned. Kaplan & Norton (2006) state that the correct alignment usage will create
positivebenefitsforanorganisation,togethertheyproducedaperspectiveframeworkon
how an organisations unitshouldbebalanced.Thisdescribeshowtheunitwillproduce
shareholdervaluethroughenhancedguestrelationshipsdrivenbysuperiorityininternal
practices.Thesepracticeswillthenbeimprovedbyaligningpeople,culture,andstrategy. 
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Figure1:LabovitzandRosansky’salignmentmodel 
Source:adaptedfromLabovitz&Rosansky(1997),p.44 

Culture plays an important role in creating team member alignment, when
implementing their strategy, values and vision (Serfontein, 2009). In this case
organisational culture functions in different levels: it presents a frame of reference for
new and existing strategies, adopts uniform communicationpatterns,createsnetworks,
and informs strategic decisions. There is the assumption that certain types of
organisationalculturecanleadtoincreasedorganisationalperformance,however,thisis
reliantontheculturebeingsharedandcommunicatedthroughouttheentireorganisation
(Serfontein, 2009). Bipath (2007) states that an organisation with a strong culture will
exceed thosewithuncertaincultures,ifanorganisationdoesnotimplementthecorrect
cultural development, then it will be unable to produce positive performance and a
sustainable competitive advantage. Therefore, senior managers, leaders and change
agents should drive a culture transformation and create team member alignment
throughouttheorganisation. 


2.2.S trategicalignmentinhospitalitycontext 

Strategic alignment is vital to any hospitality organisation's performance as it
allowsthebusinesstorespondeffectivelytotheexternalenvironment.Ithasbeennoted
that organisations can still work when they are misaligned (Pongatichat & Johnston,
2008); there are often conflicts between employees’ personal goals and the
organisations. However, an aligned organisation will ultimately create a more efficient
organisation that can react quickly to external environment changes (Khadem, 2008).
Kaplan & Norton(2006)statethatitproducesdramaticbenefitsfororganisationsandis
thereforecriticalfororganisationstoachievealignmentthroughouttheirbusiness.Ifthe
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organisationisaligned,ithasthepotentialtoinnovateandreachhigherandsustainable
performance levels. An aligned hospitality organisation will benefit from greater
employee and customer satisfaction producing greater returns. Greater employee
satisfaction is especially important within the hospitalityindustryduetoitbeingpurely
customer-service driven, therefore the organisations team members are their sole
ambassadors, emphasising the importance of engaged and motivated employees to be
successful(Chi&Gursoy,2009). 
Through alignment, hospitality organisations can improve their effectiveness,
especiallyinpeoplemanagement.Labovitz(2004)suggestthathospitalitymanagersatall
levels, can utilise strategic alignment practices to grow excellent people, continually
advance business practices, and become guestfocused.Furtherresearchindicatesthat,
manyauthorssupporttheideathattheorganisation'salignmentisanessentialpartofan
organisation's success and survival (i.e. Fonville & Carr 2001; Khadem, 2008; Kim &
Mauborgne 2009). The strategic alignment of hospitality organisations during the
COVID-19 pandemic was crucial their survival: without maintaining total alignment of
employees, organisations would experience challenges once lockdown regulationshave
lifted.Thedeclineinthehospitalityindustriesfinancialsituationhascreateduncertainty
regardingjobsecurity,forcingemployeestoeitheracceptredundancy,earlyretirementor
go on a government furlough scheme where that was available (Evans, 2021). Due to
theseunprecedentedcircumstances,employeesdemonstratedhighlevelsofanxietyand
stress, affecting significantly their performance at work (Giousmpasoglou et al., 2021).
This has emphasised the need for managementwithinhospitalityorganisationstokeep
their team members engaged and aligned to manage the rise inoccupationalstressors
(Darvishmotevali&Ali,2020). 


2.3.Crisismanagement 

Crisis management is a critical function to an organisation’s survival. More
specifically, an organisation's knowledge and preparedness, play a key role in the
prevention and successful crisis management and recovery if one should occur.
Paraskevas&Quek(2019)definedacrisisasasignificanteventthatcanresultinadverse
effects that threaten the survival of organisations. The current COVID-19pandemichas
been classed as a crisis and resulted in the hospitality industry being sent into an
unprecedented recession (WHO, 2020). Other major crisis’ that impacted the global
hospitality industry in the past 20 years (i.e. natural disasters, terrorist attacks and
epidemics like SARS and H1N1) were used as benchmarks in this crisis management
planning. Kim etal.(2005)foundthatduringtheSARScrisisitwasessentialtoestablish
efficient internal and external communication channels, toreducethenegativeimpacts
ofthecrisis.TheCOVID-19pandemichascausedarevenuelosstothehospitalitysector
greater than ever experienced before (Rodrigues &Kumar,2020).Thisincludestheloss
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due to the 9/11 terrorist attacks, the SARS epidemic and the 2008 recession. The
implementationofeffectivecrisismanagementplansandpracticeswererequiredforany
hospitalitybusinesssurvivalinglobalscale(Giousmpasoglouetal.,2021). 
The existing literature on crisis management within the hospitality industry is
limited and does not consider that a crisis can vary in impact, scale, and duration
(Speakman & Sharpley, 2012). The models tested are more tourism-focused than
hospitality and do not provide practical strategies to support hospitality organisations
duringspecificsituationsliketheglobalpandemic(Ritchie&Jiang,2019).Inaddition,the
current research is based onthepreparednessofcrisismanagementpractices,focusing
onthetourismindustry(Hillardetal.,2011;Novellietal.,2018),withlimitedstudieson
the hospitality industry. Therefore,thehospitalityindustryisnowseekingkeystrategies
forhowtocopeinresponsetoCOVID-19,showinganurgentneedtofillaresearchgap.
With the pandemic being spread worldwide andtheseverityineachcountryvaryingat
different times, the recovery has been much longer than expected, crisis management
strategiesbeingcontinuouslyadapted,withpastresearchoncrisismanagementpractices
focusingonaspecifictimeframeandtheorganisationasawhole,ratherthanthepeople
withinit(Israelietal.,2011). 
It is argued however, since the outbreak of the COVID-19 a number of studies
investigated crisis management in hospitality contextfromdifferentperspectives.Baum
et al. (2020) question whether the situations faced byhospitalityworkersasaresultof
thepandemic,areseed-changedifferentfromtheprecariouslivestheynormallylead,or
justanamplificationofthe“normal”.Giousmpasoglouetal.(2021)investigatetheroleof
luxuryhotelgeneralmanagers(GMs)duringthepandemicin45countries.TheGMs’role
as change agents, is viewed as the stepstone to business recovery inhotelunits.Jones
and Comfort (2020) provide a reflectivereviewofchangesintherelationshipsbetween
sustainability and the hospitality industry following the onset ofCOVID-19.Breieretal.
(2021) suggest that the businessmodelinnovation(BMI)mightbeasolutiontorecover
from and successfully cope with the COVID-19 crisis. Filimonau etal.(2020)foundthat
the levels of organisational resilience and the extent of Corporate Social Responsibility
(CSR) practices reinforce perceived job security of managers which,inturn,determines
their organisational commitment. The above, are just a few examples of the recent
interest on crisis management related studies, conducted in hospitality context. This
study focuses on strategic team alignment in luxury hotels during the COVID-19
pandemic.Thefollowingsectiondiscussesthemethodologyapproach,researchtoolsand
dataanalysisemployedforthisstudy. 


3.METHODOLOGY 

A qualitative research approach was followed on this study. This approach
producesdataonthoughtsandexperiencesi.e.usinginterviewsandfocusgroups(Flick,
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2018; Campbell, 2014). The research area is based on personal opinions making it
subjective,meaningqualitativeresearchisrequiredoverquantitativetoproducerichand
in-depth results. Qualitative research allows description, interpretation, and in-depth
insight into the specific concepts being researched (Carlsen & Glenton, 2011); it also
allows the exploration of emerging and common themes and trends (Saunders et al.,
2009). These qualitative views and recommendations produced first-hand rich
informationonstrategicemployeealignmentwithinluxuryhotelsduringacrisis. 

3.1.Researchtoolsandsampling 

Semi-structuredinterviewshavebeenselectedasthedatacollectionmethoddue
to their ability to obtain detailed thoughts and feelings on an individual level (Qu &
Dumay,2011).Theuseofsemi-structuredinterviewsallowedsomeformofstructureand
the guarantee that all participants were asked the same questions, however if the
researcher had any questions, the semi-structured approach allowed probing to query
anypointsmade(Altinayetal.,2015).Theinterviewquestionswereformulatedbasedon
the existing literature, and the themes and gaps that emerged in the literature review.
The interview questions focused on the managers’viewsandsuggestionsforsuccessful
team memberalignmentduringacrisis;asecondaryareaofenquirywasthemanagers’
recommendationsforuniversitygraduatesandyoungleaders. 
The interviews were conducted online with selected luxury hotel managers
employedin5*hotelsinLondonandBerkshire. Therespondentswereselectedthrough
non-probability sampling, based on the researcher’s existing network (Vehovar et al.,
2016).ParticipantswereapproachedviaLinkedInandemail,withatailoredmessagethat
included a summary of this study, and the interview questions. In addition, a consent
form and information regarding the study’s compliance with Bournemouth University
research ethics standards, was provided to all participants. In total, 12 out of 15
candidates that were contacted agreed to take part in this study; the managers were
chosen based on their position within the chosen luxuryhotelsandtheirwillingnessto
participate and share knowledge. The senior managers who took part, work for luxury
hotelcompanies,operatinginaglobalenvironmentwithmultiplehotelsworldwide.They
converse with international customers, global acquisition and hugely diversified
workforces, all essential parts oftheiroperations.Thepurposeoftheinterviewswasto
obtain insight into how luxury hospitality managers align their team members towards
successduringthepandemic. 

3.2.DataAnalysis 

A thematic analysis was employed to analyse the collected data from the
interviews.Thematicanalysisisamethodofidentifying,describingandreportingthemes
foundinadataset(Braun&Clarke,2006).Originallybrandedasapoorresearchanalysis
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tool, it has now been argued by multiple researchers to produce trustworthy and
insightfulfindings(King,2004;Thorne,2000).Emergingthemeswerenotedandanalysed
throughout the interviews conducted in thisstudy,byusingcolourcodingandthematic
analysis. 
Thedatacollectedfromtheinterviewswereanonymisedandthen,theresearcher
transcribedthe12interviews.Basedonthenotestaken,theliteratureandtheobjectives
of this study, sub-themes were created. When analysing the data produced from the
study, twotypesofanalysiswereused:thematicandcomparative.Comparativeanalysis
allows data collected through respondents and themes to be compared (Harding and
Whitehead, 2020).Throughthematicanalysis,thecommonthemeswereidentified,and
through comparative analysis, the themes that emerged from the different luxury
hospitality managers were compared. The themes were reviewed based on their
relevance to the study, and three sub-themes emerged namely: strategic alignment
creation;transparencyandengagementwithteammembers;and,managersencouraging
pro-activechange. 


4.FINDINGSANDDISCUSSION 

4.1.Participants’profile 

The 12 participant managers have more than 10 years’ experience in luxury
hospitality,with41%havingbetween20-30years’experienceandtwoofthetwelveluxury
managershavingover45yearsofluxuryexperience.Thelownumberoffemaleparticipants
(33%) included in the study attributed to the management within luxury hospitality still
beingverymaledominated(Marinakou,2014).Theparticipantlistwasmadeupofanequal
splitofgeneralmanagers,operationsmanagers,andhumanresourcemanagers.Tosimplify
the process of coding for the anonymized data analysis, each manager was given a
designationfromLM1toLM12.ThemanagerprofilesareshownbelowinTable2.  

Table2:Participantmanagers’profiles 

Coding  JobTitle 
Gender 
YearsofService   HotelLocation 
LM1 

GeneralManager 

Female 

40-50  

Berkshire  

LM2 

GeneralManager 

Male 

20-30 

London 

LM3 

GeneralManager 

Male 

20-30 

London 

LM4 

GeneralManager 

Male 

50+ 

London 

LM5 

OperationsManager  Male 

10-20 

Berkshire 

LM6 

OperationsManager  Male 

20-30 

Berkshire  

LM7 

OperationsManager  Male 

10-20 

London 
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LM8 

OperationsManager   Male 

10-20 

Berkshire  

LM9 

HRManager  

Female 

20-30 

Berkshire 

LM10 

HRManager  

Female 

10-20 

London 

LM11 

HRManager  

Male 

20-30 

London 

LM12 

HRManager 

Female 

10-20 

London 



4.2.Theme1:Strategicalignmentcreation 

When discussing the strategic alignment ofteammemberswiththemanagers,two
keytrendsemerged:cultureandcommunication.LM9suggeststhat“C
 ultureistheheartof
itall,it’sthegluethathaskeptustogetherthroughthisandwillcontinuetointothefuture”. 
All 12 managers stated that culture and communication are essential when aligning team
members towards success within an organisation. LM 1-12 unanimously highlighted the
significanceofculturewhenaligningteammemberstowardsonegoal.Inthisvein,theyalso
emphasised the importance of having a good organisational culture and team members
around you who are passionate about what they do “…willing to live and breathe your
culture”(LM5).Khadem(2008)statedthatcultureandvisionwerevitalforemployeestobe
alignedandfollowthegoalsetbytheorganisation.Ithasbeenarguedthatgreatservicein
hospitalityisoftenrareduetoitscomplicatednature,itrequiresthetruealignmentofteam
members which is driven through service tradition, culture and focused strategies
(Schneideretal.,2003). Fourofthemanagersstatedthateventhoughitwasevidentthata
positiveorganisationalcultureleadstosuccess,itisoftenwheremostorganisationsfail:“…I
hadtocreateawholenewcultureasthehoteldidnotworkasone,Ichangedeverythingin
order for everyone to be aligned to one goal” (LM2). This supports the idea that
implementingcultureisn’talwaysassimpleasitseems,whenLM2becameGMinaluxury
hotel in London, thecultureinplacewasineffectiveandemployeesweremisaligned.It’sa
challengethatmanyluxuryhotelsface,whichultimatelycausesconflictwhenaligningteam
members. 
Communication was also a key element in the mangers journey during the COVID-19
pandemic: each of them referred to communication as being vital for any organisation to
run,howeverthepastyearmakingitmoreimportantthanever.AccordingtoLM1“y oucan
haveanamazingleader,butwithoutcommunicationthroughouttherestoftheorganisation
it won’t work”. If an organisation lacks communication, then any strategies or managerial
processesimplementedwillnotbesuccessful(Jackson&Schuler,1995);ontheotherhand,
inanorganisationwitheffectivecommunicationtheteammemberswithinitaremorelikely
tobestrategicallyalignedactingincoordinationtoachievethesetgoals(Jorfietal.,2014). 
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4.3.Theme2:Transparencyandengagement 

Whentheparticipantswereaskedhowtheymanagedthecrisisamongsttheirteam
members, alongside communication and culture, “T ransparency” and “E ngagement” were
the most frequently used words used, with all 12 managers saying these two areas were
essentialtomanagetheimpactsofthecurrentcrisisontheirteams.Whentherewasarapid
increase incases,andthePandemicbecameapparent,mosthospitalityorganisationswere
forced to implement the emergency phase. This usually includes reducing staff hours,
redundancies,andunpaidleave(Kimetal.,2005).Transparencywithteammembersplayed
avitalroleinkeepingthemengagedandinformedabouttheirorganisations:“K
 eepingteam
membersengagedandmentallystimulatedisessential,thementalwellbeingissueisonthe
rise, and that's why I think it's so important to stay in touch. We need to usethistimeto
motivate,inspireandcoachourteams”(LM2).  
Through frequent contact and transparency, the managers were able toeaseteam
members anxieties and change team members attitudes and actions into more aligned
actions, that in the long term will improvetheefficiencyandeffectivenessofthebusiness
(Zaccaro & Kilmoski, 2002; Yukl, 2012). LM9 says: “W
 e tried to put everyone at ease and
makesuretheyfeltcomfortable,thatwasfundamental,oncetheyfeltsafe,theywereready
toheartheactionplanandbeapartoftheroadtorecovery”. 
LM 1,3, 6, 7, 8 and 10 noted that this time allowed creativity and innovation, the
managerswouldsettasksinordertokeeptheirteammembersengaged,however:“Itwas
key that the tasks were relevant and substantial enough to keep their minds working…”
(LM5).Manyoftheleadersfoundthatthroughsettingthesetaskseachweekandtheteam
membershavingthetimetoreallythinkaboutthem,theyremainedengagedandcreative.A
growingnumberofresearchstudiesfocusesonwhatleaderscandotofostercreativityand
innovationwithintheirteams(i.e.Hughesetal.,2013;Leeetal.,2019;Rosingetal.,2011).
However,theresearchonthistopicareaisstillratherbroadandlimited(Bremetal.,2016;
Hughes et al., 2018). Therefore, gaining insight into how these managers adapted and
thoughtoutsideoftheboxduring“t henewnormal”producesrichandvaluabledata.Zoom
calls,quizzes,cookingclassesandwork-relatedtasks/presentationswereamongstthemost
common activities set by the senior managers. LM5 commented that: “T his approach
worked sowellthatIwillcontinuewithitevenwhenwegobacktonormal,Iknowwewill
havelesstime,howeverIwillfindthetimeasithasbeensuchanimportantpartofthepast
year, something theteamhaveenjoyedandsomethingInowfeelisessentialtokeepusall
creative, engaged and aligned”. In addition, according to Rosenbusch et al. (2011),
encouraging team creativity and innovation is essential and very effective to sustain
competitiveadvantage. 
Theteammembersinluxuryhotelsnormallyspendmuchtimetogether,sometimes
more that with their families; nevertheless, during the COVID-19 pandemic they found
themselvesbeinghomealoneatmostofthetimes,withnegativeimpactontheirhealthand
well-being. LM9suggeststhat“it’sallaboutstayingconnected,makingsurethewholeteam
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is nurtured… by doing that we create a family, that’sallalignedtoonegoal”.This‘f amily’
theme that emerged throughout the interviews is typical of the luxury hotel sector
(Bharwani & Jauhari, 2013; Giousmpasoglou, 2019). It was evident that themanagerskey
priorityinthisdifficulttimewastheirteammembers’wellbeing:“Iamresponsibleforevery
single team member, they are part of our big family, it was so hard to see any of them
struggle and not be able to comfort them face-to-face”(LM2).LM1,3,4,6,10and11also
referred to their team members as being part of a family: “W
 ithout a happy and healthy
teamwhenwereturn,therewillbenoreturn,sotheyaremykeypriorityatthemoment,we
willonlyovercomethissituationifweareallinittogether”(LM10). 

4.4.Managersencouragingproactivechange 

During the COVID-19pandemic,managersinluxuryhotelshadtostepupandreact
quickerthanusual.Itwasessentialtheydemonstratedalignmentwhilstreactingtothehuge
change occurring within their luxury hotels: “I think every luxury hotel has big binders
labelled crisis management, but I don’t think any binder could have prepared us for this
situation…therightleaderswithinyourhotelandastrategicallyalignedteampre-pandemic
allstrivingforonegoal,thenyoucanconqueranysituation”(LM2). 
Only a small number of studies have focused on luxury hospitality leaders when
tackling a crisis, the current literature is very sparse, but is likely to become a lot more
common after the current situation (Speakman & Sharply, 2012). It is essential that hotel
managers are pro-active and develop a defencemechanismforwhenacrisisshouldoccur
(Paraskevas&Altinay,2013).Thisstudyaimstogainsomeinsightintothebiggestchallenges
during the COVID-19 pandemic and how the luxury managers overcame them. LM5
opened-upandexpressedhisfeelingsregardinghischallengingrole:“Iamtheleaderformy
team, and I always will do the best I can for them, but the hardest thing was needing to
appearstrongatalltimes,whensometimesIwasjustasconfusedastheywere”. 
However,LM5thenwentontocommentthatthroughthecommunicationofhisown
leaders, he realised that communication was so vital, and it was ok to feel this way, that
everyone would have experienced it at some point. LM7 spoke about the importance of
teammembers’support:“T heyarenotalone,everyoneisstrugglingatthistimeandIthink
this is one of the biggest things I trytoinstilinmymeetings…Ifeltthebestwaytodothis
wastolettheminonwhatIwasworriedaboutandhowIovercameit”.However,intheface
of the uncertain situation, many of the managers seemed confident and determined to
tacklethechallengesofthepandemictothebestoftheirability.Theysawthissituationasa
chance to seize opportunity and make this difficult year worth something.LM2convinced
theownersthat“itwasthebesttimetoinvestandmakeanoise,wemusttakeadvantageof
this terrible situation, be creative and forward thinking”. All the participants mentioned
similar experiences, they saw it as a chance to be creative and get their team members
involvedinmakingthe“n
 ewnormal”withinthehotelrunefficiently:“Ineedmyteamtobe
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behind the new practices…if they are not involved then they will not be passionate about
whattheyaredoing.”(LM7). 
Ten out of twelve participants mentioned getting their teams involved with
reopening plans to keep them stimulated andmotivated,aswellasstillfeelingpartofthe
hoteloperations.Thisfeedsintotheideathatthroughgettingteammembersinvolvedand
excited about something (Labovitz, 2004), they aremorealignedanddeterminedtoreach
the goal set out. Kaplan & Norton (2006) found that strategic employee alignment allows
organisationstorespondeffectivelytoitsexternalenvironments.Theleadersalsohadtobe
willingtochangetoadapttothecurrentsituation“Y ouarenotbeingaleader,ifyouarenot
willingtochange,whywouldyourteamchangeifyouarehostiletowardsit”(LM4).Teams
benefit fromleaderswhocancoordinateandchangeteammembers'attitudesandactions
into aligned action, improving the business's efficiency and effectiveness (Yukl, 2012).The
specificrolesofteammemberswithinanorganisationinmakingit‘c omealive’isvital,and
thiswillbemoreimportantthanever,oncetravelslowlyresumes.Thepositiveexperiences
that team members can leave on guests, can have greater impact than a well-planned
marketingstrategy. 
Most of the participants stated that their organisations were strategically aligned
pre-pandemic, and that this is the reason that they have made it through the current
situation so successfully: “y ou can’t go through something like we did last year, and then
come back and react like we did over the summer, without everyonebeingalignedtoone
goal–itwouldn’thaveworkedifweweren’t”(LM1).However,theyalsoaddedthatdueto
their existing alignment andthewaymanagershandledthecurrentsituation,havealigned
theirteamsinwaystheydidnotthinkitwaspossible:“…weworkedtogetherasoneteam,
rather than individual departments” (LM9). Other managers mentioned similar scenarios,
showing the practices they had put in placeduringthefirstlockdownhadbeensuccessful
and enabled the hotel to work efficiently andeffectively,oncerulesliftedforthesummer.
However,LM1andLM2notedthatduetotheconsecutivethreelockdowns,teammembers
maynotreturnasalignedastheydidlasttime. 
Table2belowprovidesasummaryofthisstudy’sfindingsorganisedbythemes. 

Table2:Summaryoffindings 

Communication: All 12 managers emphasised the key to tackling
thisdifficultyearandkeepingstaffaligned,beingclearandeffective
Theme1:Creating
Strategic
Alignment 

communication. 
Culture: The theme of a strong culture pre-pandemic emerged in
8/10 interviews being another reason thatmanagerswereableto
fosterteamalignmentthroughoutthepandemic. 
Strongleadership:FourluxuryGM’sdiscussedindetailabouttheir
strong senior management teams and their trust in them when
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keepingtheirowndepartmentalteamsalignedthroughoutthepast
year. 

Keepingteamsengaged:Teammembershavespentthemajorityof
the past year away from work, and isolated at home. All 12
managersdiscussedtheactivitiesputinplacee.g.,cookingclasses,
quizzesandfitnesssessionsinordertocreate. 
Encouragingcreativityandinnovation:Projectswereset,andteam
members were given specific responsibilities, to foster creativity
and innovation within teams. This allowed them to be a part of
something, as well as preparing them for when the hotels
reopened. 
Frequentcontact:Allmanagersdiscussedweeklyzoommeetingto
Theme2:
Managingthe
Crisis  

keep their teams updated with what isgoingonwiththeirhotels,
the word transparency was used frequently, and managers felt it
importantthattheirteamswereinformedateverystep. 
Maintaining mental health: Mentalhealthhasbeenontherisein
the past year due to employee anxieties, through fear for the
future. The managers placed emphasis on the above findings as
well as welfare calls and paying attention to spot team members
thatmaynotseemthemselves. 
“family” theme: 7/12 of themanagersreferredtotheirteamsas
familyanddiscussedapositiveofthistimeallowingthemtogetto
know their teams better, w
 hich they believe will create e ven
stronger team alignment in the future. Two managers even
commented that this wasalreadyevidentwhenteamsreturnedin
thesummerafterthefirstlockdown. 
Having the correct leaders in place: The past year required
managers who were proactive and willing to change, therefore
inspiringandencouragingtheirteamstodothesame. 

Theme3:
Managers
encouraging

Managers staying strong: A few of the managers commented on
finding it difficult to stay strong for theirteamsattimes,however
beingopeninordertoconnectfurtherwiththeirteams.  

proactivechange  Managerial confidence: The managers within the study have
showedgreatresilienceinthepastyear,majorityofthemshowing
confidence and using this as an opportunity to better themselves
andtheirhotels. 
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Opportunities:Themajorityofmanagersdecidedtotakethistime
as an opportunity, rather than focusing on the negatives. They
carried out training and development of their teams, helped the
community and encouraged staff to participate and getting the
hotelreadyforre-opening. 




5.CONCLUSION 

The key findings of this study (Table 2) are in agreement with the existing literature (i.e.
Khadem 2008; Jackson & Schuler, 1995; Yukl, 2012) and emphasise on the importance of
team member alignment for organisations to besuccessful.Morespecifically,itwasfound
that organisational culture, communication and leadership are key factors that contribute
towardsthecreationofteamalignmentduringacrisis.Inaddition,thisstudyconsideredthe
aboveareasfromtheperspectiveofluxuryhotelmanagersandfocusedonhowtheirteams
weresupportedduringthecrisis;basedontheexistingliteraturethisisatopicareathathas
notbeenstudiedbefore. 
This study allowed the exploration of luxury hotel managers’ efforts to create
alignmentbetweentheirteammembersandthehotelunitduringtheCOVID-19pandemic,
as a means to successful recovery. The managerial implications of this studysuggestthat,
through the alignmentofteammembers,organisationscancreatepreparednessforfuture
crises as well as staff loyaltyandresilience.Theroleoftheseniormanagement(especially
theestablishment’sGeneralManager),ispivotalintheseefforts.Theachievementofteams’
alignmentcanalsoresulttogreatlevelsofcustomersatisfactionandincreasedrevenuefor
the business when travel resumes. This study also provide evidence on the various
challenges faced during the crisis, and the required course of action on behalf of the
managementteams,inordertoachieveteams’alignmentwiththeorganisationalgoals. 
As with any other study, there are limitations intermsofsamplesize,geographical
location, and duration of this study. Future studies can investigate this topic area in the
wider hospitality industry (i.e. restaurants, cruise ships,casinos,etc.)indifferentcountries
andculturalcontexts. 
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ABSTRACT 
Nautical tourism developed through the water-river resource is fundamental for the
consolidation of tourism products. According to the Tourism Strategy 2027, water is
considered one of the six differentiating assets of the destination Portugal, emerging asa
priorityelementofinterventionandofextremerelevancetotheterritory,giventhatwater
constitutes thesupportofuniqueassetslocatedinthegreatmajorityoftheinteriorofthe
country and with tourist potential (Portugal, 2017). This strategy alsofavors,amongother
elements, energy efficiency, environmental certification, and the adoption ofinternational
qualitystandards.The2030Agenda:SustainableDevelopmentGoals(SDGs),alsoreinforces
actions that aim to protect and safeguard cultural and natural heritage. Consequently,
nautical tourism emerges as a relevant product that dynamizes the territory, inwhichthe
river is crucial for the valorization of the tourist practice and for the sustainable
managementoftheterritory.
Thisarticleaimstohighlightnauticaltourism,initsrelationshipwithterritorialtourist
practices, and to understand the ways of implementing sustainability dynamics in the
context of cultural and environmental impacts. Based on an exploratory approach, it was
designedtoanalyzetheinformationcontainedinofficialtourismsiteslimitedtotheterritory
oftheMédioTejo.Throughtheidentificationandinterpretationoftherelationshipbetween
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thepotentialandthevalorizationofthepatrimonialandwaterresources,theresultsofthis
study,allowedtoperceivethepracticeofatourismbasedonthepreceptsofsustainability,
aboveall,intheculturalandenvironmentaldimensions.Thisfactdemonstratesafavorable
territoryforthenauticaltourismsegment. 

KeyWords:NauticalTourism,SustainableDevelopment,CulturalandNaturalHeritage 


1 INTRODUCTION 

NauticaltourismisoneofthesegmentsoftourismactivityrecognizedbytheTourism
of Portugalastheenjoymentofwater-relatedtravel,andalltypesofnauticalactivitiescan
be practiced, whether in leisure or competition. Nautical tourism includes all types of
water-relatedactivities,withsportandleisurepracticesalsoincluded(Figueiredo&Almeida,
2017). According to the Directorate General for Sea Policy, boating is divided into
recreationalandsport,andisdirectlylinkedtorecreationalboats.Althoughitiscommonto
associate water sports and tourism with any model of boat, it is possible to verify the
existence of various activities, such as diving, underwater hunting or coasteering. These
activitiescanalsobeframedinthetypeofboatingthatdoesnotdirectlyrequiretheuseof
boatstocarryitout. 
Nauticaltourismisrelatedtotheactofnavigatinginanaquaticenvironmentandcan
beclassifiedas:fluvial;maritime,dams,lakes(Silveira,2016).Theexistenceofarelationship
between nautical tourism and water sports is evident in the fact that maritime tourism
includesrecreationalactivitiesthatinvolvetravelawayfromhomeandfocusonthemarine
environment (Orams, 1999). Considering in this dynamic, also the companiesthatworkin
thesamescope(constructionsites,resortsonthecoast,amongothers). 
RecreationalboatingenthusiastswillfindinPortugalseaandriversuitableforsailing.
Portugalhasplacesconsideredassomeofthebestregattafieldsintheworld,leadingtothe
recurrent organizationofeventsandchampionships.Portugalhasbeenaffirmingitselfasa
tourist destination of excellence due to its culture, geographical location,climate,andthe
safety that it conveys to tourists. With these characteristics,Portugalhaswontwoawards
related to nautical tourism, being the main cruisedestinationinEurope2020(Lisbon)and
theleadingCruisePortinEuropein2020(LisbonCruisePort). 
According to recent data, Portugal recorded an increase of 7.9% compared to2018,
i.e., the number of arrivals to Portugal of non-resident tourists is estimated to havebeen
24.6million,causingGDPtohaveincreasedby2.2%(InstitutoNacionaldeStatistic,2020). 
Nautical tourism achieved prominence through cruise tourism, which recorded a
decrease of 3.3% compared to the previous year, withtheentryof862cruiseshipsinthe
mainportsofthecountry(InstitutoNacionaldeStatistic,2020). 
The Strategic Plan 2027 (Portugal), refers to water as differentiating strategicassets,
contextualizing them as rivers, lakes, reservoirs, and thermal waters of recognized
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environmental quality. Also, the existence of severalriverbeachesthroughoutthecountry
(overall:115),supportstheimplementationofinfrastructuresthatcontributetothegrowing
demandfornauticaltourism. 
In Portugal, the Tourism Strategy 2027 developed linesofactionfocusedonnautical
tourism highlightingitsimportancefortheenhancementoftheterritoryandcommunities,
to affirm tourism intheeconomyofthesea.Theselinesofactionincludea)strengthening
Portugal's position as a destination for nautical, sporting and leisure activities associated
withthesea,alongtheentirecoastandasaninternationalsurfingdestinationofreference;
b)enhancingtheinfrastructure,equipmentandsupportservicesfornauticaltourism(ports,
marinas and nautical centers); c) integrating products into the sustainability of nautical
culture; d) boosting "experience routes" and tourist offers around the sea and nautical
activities; e) requalifying the coastlines and enhancing beaches. Another highlight is the
development and improvement of navigationsystems,forsaferrivernavigation,improving
quays and creating mooring platforms for recreational boats or support infrastructures
(Portugal,2017). 
Inthiscontext,environmentalissueshavealsoachievedarelevantroleinsociety,and
the tourism sector has been pressured to analyze the environmental, cultural, social, and
economic indicators in the logic of sustainability of tourist destinations.Hereisintegrated
tourismplanningasfundamental,asamanagerofsupplyanddemandelements,satisfying
tourists, but at the same time promoting “a responsible or alternative tourism” (Martins,
2012).Touristshavebeenchangingtheirmotivationswhenenjoyingthetouristdestinations,
tending to have more ecologically conscious behaviors, basing their searchforqualityand
existingnatural,cultural,andtraditionalresources. 
Nautical tourism presents itself as a favorable segment for society in terms of the
development of natural and cultural resources. To practice this type of tourism, it is
necessary for the marine and riverine environment and structures to have accessibility
conditionsconducivetoitsdevelopment. 
This factor contributes to the supply of tourist activities linked to nautical tourism
practices andtheconsequentincreaseinthequalityoftouristdestinations,whichmustbe
anchoredinsustainabletourismdevelopment. 

2 NAUTICALTOURISM-CHARACTERIZATIONOFTHEMÉDIOTEJOREGION 
When we talk about nautical tourism in central Portugal, the anchorresourcethat
inevitablycomestomindistheCastelodoBodereservoir(Portugal).Thisreservoirwasbuilt
following the completionoftheCastelodoBodedamin1951andisoneoftheoldestand
most important infrastructures in Portugal, not only because of its hydroelectric function,
which, among other things, supplies the capital (Lisbon), but also because of itsimposing
concretewall,whichgivesrisetooneofthelargestartificiallakesinthecountry. 
The immensityandimposingsizeofthelake,associatedwiththeundeniablescenic
beautyofitsnaturalsurroundingsanditsorographiclocationitself,whichdividestheregion
inhalf,makeitoneofthemostimportantelementsofidentityfortheMédioTejoregion,as
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well as being one of the iconographies most associated with the imagethatmanypeople
haveofthecentralinteriorofthecountry.Itisanattraction,partiallyworkedandadaptedto
hostsomeseasonalactivitiessuchas“wakeboarding,windsurfing,sailing,rowing,jetskiing,
motor boating and sport fishing (trout, achigã, eels, red crayfish)” (Turismo Centro de
Portugal, 2021), and others that take place on land, intheproximityofthewater,suchas
hiking and mountain biking onapprovedroutes(suchastheGR33ofZêzere)oronnatural
trailsandlocalpaths.ItshouldbenotedthatAlbufeirahassomemotorizedleisureboating
associated with river dynamics, such as the tourist boat“SãoCristóvão”,andotherleisure
boats,whichthroughtheexistingnauticalcentersandwharfs,allowyoutogettoknowthe
emblematiccornersofAlbufeirathroughtranquilcruising. 
Due to its important architectural andengineeringwork,avisittotheinsideofthe
dam is also another recommended educational experience. Although it still presents an
enormouspotentialforthecreationofnewprojectsinthefieldoftourism.Mainlybecause,
withanareaofabout33km2,andcoveringaconsiderablepartofthehydrographicbasinof
theZêzereRiver,whichhasalengthof60km(30%ofthetotallengthoftheZêzereRiver),it
integrates seven municipalities: Figueiró dos Vinhos, in the Leiria Region, at the northern
limit;andsixmunicipalitiesintegratingtheMédioTejoRegion:Sertã,ViladeRei,Ferreirado
Zêzere,Sardoal,andalsoAbrantesandTomaratthesouthernlimit(Figure1)and,therefore,
it should be noted that its area of natural, environmental and economic influence of the
reservoirgoesbeyondthedamitselfandthesevenidentifiedmunicipalities:thebedofthe
Zêzere River, the hydroelectric exploitation (and the respective discharges carried out), as
well as the support services, and also the existing accessibility network, which determine
thatitsinfluenceextendsevenalongthelast12kmsoftheZêzereRiverbeforeitflowsinto
theTagusRiver,alsoinvolvinginthispaththemunicipalitiesofVilaNovadaBarquinhaand
Constância. 
The reservoir, which is part of NUT III – Médio Tejo, was classifiedasprotectedby
Regulatory Decree no. 2/88, of 20th January. Thus, the reservoir and its direct influence
territoryarecoveredbythePlanodeOrdenamentodaAlbufeiradeCastelodoBode(Plano
de Ordenamento da Albufeira de Castelo doBode-POACB),whoserevisionwasapproved
bytheResolutionoftheCouncilofMinistersno.69/2003,andwhichcoversthewaterplane
anditsprotectionzonewithamaximumwidthof500m,coveringanareaof14273ha.The
maximumstoragecapacityofthereservoiris1100hm3anditsfloodableareaatfullstorage
extendsto3300ha. 
Protectedbyitsownmanagementplan,itsmanagementincludesrulesandstandards
ofgoodsustainablepracticesregardingtheuseofthewaterplaneandtheareaaroundthe
lake,tosafeguardthequalityofnaturalresources,especiallywater. 
In this sense, with a view to boosting nautical tourismintheMédioTejoregion,the
Médio Tejo Intermunicipal Community (CIMT) has played an important role in the
environmental and tourism valorization of this lake. One of the best examplesofthenew
dynamics that the Albufeira de Castelo do Bode has seen is based on the wakeboarding
activityandtheinvestmentledbytheCIMTincableparkequipmentinstalledinfiveplaces
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in the Albufeira, which allow its practice in a more controlled and accessible way to all
practitionerprofiles(frombeginnerstoprofessionals),thusrespondingtotheenvironmental
preservation challenges imposed by the POACB,andgeneratingnewtourismdevelopment
opportunities (Médio Tejo, 2021). The creation of the world's first wakeboarding resort,
generatingitsowninfrastructuresinfiveriverbeachesofCastelodoBode,inapartnership
involving, among other entities, the municipalities of Abrantes (Aldeia do Mato), Tomar
(Montes), Ferreira do Zêzere (Lago Azul), Sertã (Trízio) and Vila deRei(Fernandaires),was
oneofthegoalsachieved. 

Figure1G
 eographiclocationoftheMédioTejo. 


Source: General Directorate of the Territory (DGT) / Inter-municipal
Community of the Médio Tejo (CIMT); Topographic Base MNT of SCN10K;
NationalStatisticsInstitute(INE)-Censuses2011. 

In an area of 30 km, the five beaches areequippedwithcableparks,consistingofa
cable connectingthetwobanksandwhichwillallowthepracticeofwakeboardingwithout
thehelpofaboatand,therefore,withouttheenvironmentalimpactassociatedwiththeuse
of motorboats. Equally aware of the importance of sustainable tourism, one of the main
priorities of the Intermunicipal Community of the Médio Tejo (CIMT), also involves the
creation of the Castelo do BodeNauticalStation(ENCB),withaviewtotheenvironmental
andtouristvalorizationofthisreservoir,basedonastrategyofintegratedtouristpromotion. 
The Castelo do Bode Nautical Station (ENCB) project began as part of a national
process aimed at the development, promotion, and certification of Nautical Stations in
Portugal, which was implemented by Fórum Oceano, member and representative of
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Portugal, with FEDETON (Management entity of the International Network of Nautical
Stations). In this sense, the Intermunicipal Community of MédioTejo(CIMT),presentedin
June 2018, an application with a view to the creation and certification of the Castelo do
BodeNauticalStation.TheCastelodoBodeNauticalStation(ENCB),focusedonthenautical
tourism offer that the Castelo do Bode Lagoon allows to offer, involves the following
municipalities: Abrantes, Ferreira do Zêzere, Sertã, Tomar and Vila de Rei, which are
articulated on the ground with three Local Action Groups (LAGs): Association for the
Integrated Development of Ribatejo Norte (ADIRN), whose action extends in the territory
from Alcanena to Ferreira do Zêzere, Ourém, Tomar, Torres Novas and Vila Nova da
Barquinha; Association For The Integrated Development of Ribatejo Interior (TAGUS),
involving Abrantes, Constância and Sardoal and the Development Association of Pinhal
Interior Sul (Pinhal Maior), integrating Mação, Oleiros, Proença-a-Nova, Sertã and Vila de
Rei. 
Recognizing the potential that the Middle Tagus region has in the area of nautical
tourism,thefutureofthistourismproductinvolvesthecreationofaqualitytourismsupply
network,structuredonthebasisofthevalorizationofthenauticalresourcespresentinthe
area,aswellasthecomplementarysupply(accommodation,catering,nauticalactivitiesand
other relevant servicesandinitiativestoattracttouristsandotherusers),addingvalueand
creatingdiversifiedandintegratedexperiences. 
Thus, the aim ofthisNauticalStationistohelpestablishanauticalhubofexcellence
centered on the Castelo do Bode lagoon and nautical activities,benefitingandintegrating
theregionallandscapeandculturalsurroundings,cooperatingtocreateabrandlinkedtothe
lagoon, differentiating the region, and promoting the economic, social, and sustainable
developmentoftheMédioTejoregion. 


3 TOURISTPLANNING:IMPACTSOFENVIRONMENTALANDCULTURALTOURISM 
According to Santana (2009) and Jordão (2019), tourism impacts are referred to as
"the trail left by both the tourist and the associated infrastructure in the environment
transformed into a tourist destination. Associated with the development of tourism is a
diverse and complex set of impacts. Tourism activity can generate various benefits and
damages for a given region, and these impacts can occur mainly at the economic, social,
cultural,andenvironmentallevels(Eusébio&Carneiro,2012¸Jordão,2019).Therefore,the
impacts, mentioned above, can affect the receiving communities, as well astheonesthat
send tourism, but the intensity, suffered, is greater in the resident communities intourist
destinations(Eusébio&Carneiro,2012;Jordão,2019).Aimingatbetterplanningandbetter
managementoftheactivity,oneshouldtrytounderstandandanalyze,inacarefulway,the
impacts of tourism, both negative and positive, to develop plans and actions aimed at
minimizing their costs and, at the same time, maximize their benefits (Marins, Mayer &
Fratucci(2015);Jordão,2019). 
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Thus, according to the authors mentioned, considering the size of the tourism
phenomenonanditsintrinsiccharacteristics,alldimensionsshouldbeconsidered,interms
ofimpactsgenerated,initsvariousaspects,positiveandnegative,seekingtocontributetoa
reduction in social cost, as well as the enhancement of the various socio-cultural and
economic benefits of tourism. In this sense, it will be essential to carry out regular and
careful analyses of its various developments,whichcouldbringunwantedconsequencesif
not properly managed.Thecharacteristicsoftourismactivity,aswellasthesingularitiesof
eachreceivingregion,shouldbeconsideredforabettertourismmanagementandplanning
(Jordão,2019). 
In this context, also according to Cooper et al. (2008) and Jordan (2019), the
environment, whether natural or artificial, will be themostcrucialelementofthetourism
product.However,accordingtothesameauthors,whenatourismactivityisdeveloped,the
environment will be, inevitably, altered or modified. It is understood by this, the close
relationship that occurs between tourism and the environment, since all tourism activity
depends on an environment for this same activity to develop. As a result, a set of
factors/impacts will arise, which this same environment will suffer, depending on the
tourismactivitydeveloped. 
Inthisregard,asetofnegativeenvironmentalimpactshavebeenidentifiedovertime
inrelationtotourismdevelopment(Table1). 

Table1Tourismdevelopment:negativeimpacts. 
Waterpollution(rivers,lakes,oceans) 
Airandnoisepollution 
Theexcessiveincreaseintheproductionofrubbishand
wasteatdestination 
Theimpactonanddestructionofwildlife 
Alteration/destructionofvegetationandsoil 
Damagetogeologicalformations 
Destructionofmarineecosystems 
Thedegradationoflandscapes 
Lossofnaturallandscapes(andunspoilednature)fortourism
development 
Theuseofhistoricalheritagesitesfortourismstructures 

Source: Own elaboration. Adapted from Andereck et al.
(2005); Cooper et al. (2008); Eusebio & Carneiro (2012)and
Jordão(2019). 
Tourism, when well-planned and managed, may promote exactly the opposite, i.e.,
morespecifically,therevaluationandpreservationofnaturalareas,throughthecreationof
entitiesandconservationunitsandalsothroughtheawarenessofresidentsandvisitors,as
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well as develop improvements, at structural level, that help preserve the environment,
givingasexamplessewagenetworksandleisurespacesthatdonotharmnature;aswellas
promoting the preservation and rehabilitation of cultural heritage (Davidson & Maitland
(1997);Lage&Milone(2001);Cooperetal.(2008)andJordão(2019). 
Regardingsocio-culturalimpacts,accordingtoHall(2004),thesebegantoholdgreater
relevancetothedevelopmentoftourismactivity,since,atthetime,itwasunderstoodthat
although it is difficult to quantify the social impacts of tourism, these may be the most
relevant indicator of tourism development. Following on from this, social impacts are
considered essential, not only from the ethical point of view of the need for community
involvement indecision-makingprocesses,butalsobecausewithoutthem,tourismgrowth
anddevelopmentmaybecomeincreasinglydifficulttomonitor. 
There are socio-cultural impacts considered tobemorepositiveintourism(Table2).
However, in opposition, residents also identify several negative socio-cultural effects of
tourism(Table3). 
Table2Positives.
Table3Negatives. 

Theenhancementofculturalheritage 
Atthelevelofmoralconduct 
The enhancement and promotion of
traditions 
Thepromotionofdiversityandcultural
exchange 
Therejuvenationoftraditionalartsand
crafts 



Housing-relatedproblems 



Negativechangesinvaluesandcustoms 



Conservationofthebuiltheritage 



Increasingtheofferofculturalevents 



Improvingthequalityoflife 



The commercialisation of local cultural
artsandrituals 
Lossofauthenticityoflocalculture 
Changes

in the configuration and

aestheticsoftraditionalareas 
Atthelevelofmoralconduct 

Source: Own elaboration. Adapted from Anderecketal.(2005);Cooperetal.(2008);
Eusebio&Carneiro(2012)andJordão(2019). 

Thus, the various impacts must beanalyzed,inanintegralandparticipatorymanner,
withaviewtogivingvisibilitytoallthoseinvolved,whetheraffectedorrepresentative,with
aviewtoacorrectunderstandingand,consequently,correctplanningofsustainabletourism
developmentindestinations. 

3.1.ENVIRONMENTALIMPACTS 
Recreationandleisureareoneofthetourismsectors.Thissectorincludesthenautical
tourism segment. As in other segments of the tourism sectors, on the one hand, there is
consumption of resources, including: electricity, gas, fuel, lubricants, water, food, plastic,
glass, andcardboardpackagingofvariousproductssuchasdrinksorcleaningproducts.On
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the other hand, activities arising from the maintenance of services and the use ofleisure
facilities orassociatedequipmentsuchasrestaurants,gyms,andswimmingpools,produce
solid waste, organic waste from catering, wastewater, water contaminated with fuel and
lubricatingoils,aerosols,batteries,lightbulbs,printercartridgesandwastepaper,plasticand
glasspackaging. 
If hotel units are associated with nautical tourism, water, chemical products and
energy consumption for air conditioning, lighting and ventilation increase exponentially,
especially about water consumption for bathing, cleaning, laundry and maintenance of
gardens and other green areas. The strong per capita water consumption is known and
studied whenever, associated with tourism, there are hotel units, when compared to the
typical consumption of the surrounding rural areas (Gössling, 2002; Johnson et al, 2012;
Graci & Kuehnel, 2021). The impact associated with these activities is importantfromthe
pointofviewofnaturalresourceconsumptionandmayevencausewaterstressinthewater
catchment. The extent of the resource flows and the products resulting from the
consumption and use of these resources largely define the extent of the environmental
impactsassociatedwithnauticaltourismactivities. 
Regarding nautical tourism in particular, the effect of the environmental impacts
causedbytheactivitiesdevelopedcanbedrasticallyreducedifsomeoftheaspectslinkedto
theconsumptionandproductsofthispracticeareproperlymanaged.Thefactthattourism
activities are located near large dimensions of water means that, with investment in
equipment,waterfromadam,alake,ariverorevenseawatercanbecapturedandtreated
to replace the use ofwaterfromthepublicnetworkorfromundergroundcatchment.This
water canbeusedforirrigatinggreenspaces,fillingswimmingpools,washingandlaundry.
Main’s water can eventually be used only for cooking and bathing, but if the quality of
purificationofthelocalcatchmentissufficient,thiswatercantotallyreplaceexternalwater
supplies. In addition to the collection and treatment of adjacent water, there should be
careful management of expenditure, using timed taps and showers, maintaining taps to
avoidleakage,buildingundergroundtankstocollectrainwaterandbathwater,whichcanbe
usedforirrigation,andadaptingirrigationtimestothedailyweatherandoff-peakhours. 
Regardingtheproblemofwastewater,itisnotpossibletolicenseprojectsthatdonot
contemplate the collection of the waters accumulated in septic tanks or their local
treatmentsothatthequalityindicatorsrespectthevaluespublishedinthelegislationbefore
being looped in the reception basin. The energy issue is quite important, especially
regardinglighting.Energysourcesshouldtendtobealternative,namelysolarandwind.This
strategyimprovestheefficiencyoftheuseofnaturalresources.Inthecaseofconsumption,
lightingisatypeofconsumptionthatcanbereducedusingtimedlampsthatturnonwhen
movementsaredetected.Itisaveryrewardingstrategyduringthenightperiodswhenthere
islittlemovementinthesupportfacilitiesoreveninsidethehotelunit.Themostimportant
energy consumption isassociatedwithairconditioningandthereforethisaspectofenergy
consumption should have a centralized management that is adapted to the climatic and
meteorologicalconditions. 
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The reduction of waste impacts should be mainly analyzed from the perspective of
organicwastefromthekitchenandrestaurantandfromtheperspectiveofpackagingwaste.
Inconsumption,itisimportanttoreducethevolumeofpaper,plastic,andglasspackaging.
In the case of plastics, it is advisable to buylargercontainersratherthansmallcontainers
with the capacityofthoseusedinhouseholds.Ifcleaningproductsarepurchasedinlarger
reusablecontainers,andcleaningproductsaredistributedtocleaningstaffinsmallreusable
containers, in addition to optimizing costs, the amount of waste fromplasticcontainersis
reduced.Fromthepointofviewofthewastegeneratedanditsimpacts,itisveryimportant
that there are Eco points and undifferentiated waste containers in public areas where
visitors andservicescanplaceundifferentiatedwasteandallpackagingwasteforrecycling.
Regarding undifferentiated waste, if organic waste is carefully separated, it can be
compostedtoproducefertilizerforthegreenareasofthefacilities. 
There is clear conformity in what should be the key elements for low-impact
sustainable tourism facilities. The various models and guidelines outlined highlight that,
aboveall,development,onanyscale,shouldbeframedwithinandrespectfulofthenatural
andculturalenvironmentinwhichitissituated(Beyeretal,2005). 
Inthecaseofaccommodation,ecotourismandeco-lodgesrepresentrealitiesinwhich
enormous attention is paid to the premises ofsustainabletourism.Tourismdevelopments
set in the heart of nature and on riverbanks should seek to optimize the managementof
wasteproducedandtheresourcesassociatedwithculturalandenvironmentalheritageand
populations(Osland&Mackoy,2004). 
In this sense, the practice of nautical tourism and all associated services require
tourism planning so that environmental issuesandtheirimpactspreventthesustainability
oftheterritory. 

3.2.CULTURALANDHERITAGEIMPACTS 
The planning of nautical tourism should consider the cultural and heritage sector.
Although there may be fewer positive impacts, as mentioned above through theresearch
carried out by Andereck et al. (2005);Cooperetal.(2008);Eusebio&Carneiro(2012)and
Jordão(2019),itisconsideredthatifthereissustainableplanning,tourismcanpromotethe
dissemination,safeguardandevenconservationoftangibleorintangibleheritageresources. 
Nauticaldestinations,specificallythosethataredistantfromurbancentersorvillages,
even if sometimes they are not integrated inplaceswithbuiltheritage,arenotalientoit.
The visitors tothesetouristdestinationsalsohaveotherinterests,suchasgastronomyand
participation in cultural events wheretheheritageidentityoftheterritoryispresent.Each
water sports center is part of a region that has its own values and identity which
distinguishes it from other regions, and heritage values are of great importance for the
perceptionandunderstandingofthisterritory. 
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TheculturalheritageoftheregioncoveredbythefiveriverbeachesoftheMédioTejo
is vast, and in thiscontext,notonlytheheritagethatisclosesttoit,butalsothatwhichis
foundwithinthesamemunicipality(Table4). 

Table4Classifiedculturalheritage. 









Aldeiado
Mato

- Nossa Senhora da Esperança Church and Convent - Classified as Property of
PublicInterestsince1977. 
-SãoVicenteChurch-ClassifiedasNationalMonumentsince1926. 
-PalacetedosAlbuquerques-ClassifiedasMunicipalValuein1977. 
- Santa Maria do Castelo Church/Museum of D. Lopo de Almeida-Classifiedas
NationalMonumentsince1910. 
-AbrantesFortress-ClassifiedasaPublicInterestSitesince1957. 
-SãoJoãoBaptistaChurch-ClassifiedasNationalMonumentsince1948. 
- Misericórdia Church and Hospital in Abrantes -ClassifiedasPropertyofPublic
Interestsince1977. 
-SetofPillarsorMoors-ClassifiedasPropertyofPublicInterestsince1970. 
-EthnographicMuseumofMartinchel. 

(Abrantes) 
- In the parishofAldeiadoMato,wheretheriverbeachislocated,youcanalso

find theParishChurchofSantaMariaMadalena,theChurchofSagradoCoração
deMariaandtheFountainsofSãoJoãoandSãoJosé. 
-MisericórdiaChurch. 
-NossaSenhoradaConceiçãoChurch(Matriz)SãoJoãoBaptistaChurch. 


-ChapelofChristtheKing 
-ManorHouse. 



-ParochialMuseum. 




-RomanbridgeofIsna. 
-RomanbridgeinValedaUrra. 

Fernandaires  -MunicipalMuseumofViladeRei. 
(ViladeRei)  -GeodesyMuseum-GeodesicCentreofPortugal. 

-FireandResinMuseum. 
-VillageMuseum. 
-MuseumofAdventureandTravel-trout. 
-Windmills. 


- Nossa Senhora da Graça Church (Areias) - Classified as Property of Public



Interestsince1934. 



-PiasPillory-ClassifiedasPropertyofPublicInterestsince1933. 



-ÁguasBelasPillory-ClassifiedasPropertyofPublicInterestsince1933. 



-SaintMichaelChurch-ParishChurchofFerreiradoZêzere. 
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- SaintPeterofCastroChapel(Pombeira),inthehillneartheriver-Classifiedas



PropertyofPublicInterestsince1940. 

LagoAzul

-NossaSenhoradoPrantoChurch,locatedinDornes,municipalityofFerreirado

(Ferreirado Zêzere, classified as Property of Public Interest since 1943. Its foundation is
Zêzere)  attributedtothequeenSaintIsabel,in1285,havinglaterbeenrebuiltin1453. 


- Dornes Tower, located next to the church in the same town, classified as
PropertyofPublicInterestsince1940. 
-ConventofChristofTomar-ClassifiedasWorldHeritagebyUNESCOsince1983.
-SantaMariadosOlivaisChurch-ClassifiedasNationalMonumentsince1910. 
-ChurchofSãoJoãoBaptista-ClassifiedasNationalMonumentsince1910. 










Praiados
Montes
(Tomar) 


- Nossa Senhora da Conceição Church - Classified as National Monument since
1910. 
-SãoLourençoChapel/PatronofD.JoãoI-ClassifiedasNationalMonumentsince
1910. 
-SãoLourençoFountain-ClassifiedasaPublicInterestMonumentsince1959. 
-PilloryofTomar-ClassifiedasPropertyofPublicInterestsince1933. 
-SãoGregórioChapel-ClassifiedasPropertyofPublicInterestsince1948. 
-PadrãodeSãoSebastião-ClassifiedasPropertyofPublicInterestsince1959. 
- São Francisco Church and Convent - Classified as Property of Public Interest
since1959. 
-MatchesMuseum. 
-ContemporaryArtNucleus. 
-LagaresdelRei. 
-SeteMontesNationalForest,onthecastleslope. 
-IntheparishofOlalhas,wheretheriverbeachislocated,onecanalsofindthe
IgrejaMatrizdeNossaSenhoradaConceição,CapeladeSantaSofia,vestigesofa
fortification (the Olalhas castle), water mills and several fountains of interest:
Fonte das Lameiras, 1952; Fonte do Vimieiro; Fonte dos Sombreiros; Fonte da
Ribeira. 






Trízio (Sertã) 


-SãoPedroChurch-ClassifiedasPropertyofPublicInterestsince1974. 
-MisericórdiaChurch-ClassifiedasPropertyofPublicInterestsince2003. 
-PilloryofSertã-ClassifiedasPropertyofPublicInterestsince1933. 
-CastleofSertã/ChurchofSaintJohntheBaptist. 
-Coatofarmshouses. 
-Romanbridges. 
-Cavepaintings. 
-Watermillsandwindmills. 
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-ChurchandConventofSantoAntónio/MunicipalLibrary-Museum. 
-IntheparishofPalhais,wherethefluvialbeachislocated,onecanalsofindthe
ChapelofOurLadyofNazaré. 
Source:Ownpreparation(2021). 

There is no doubt that cultural heritage is an important resource for territorial
development. The increasingly noticeable concern of the new generations towards the
environment and its preservation, raises the care that planning and sustainable
developmenthavedeservedinrecentyearsregardingthepracticesofaresponsibletourism
(Lopes & Simões, 2019: 213).Thedevelopmentandplanninginstrumentsthatshouldbea
priority in the reaffirmation of the territory, are the spatial planning plans because they
consubstantiatespecificstrategiesontheterritorygroundedontheculturalheritage. 
In this sense, heritage resources combined with tourism have promoted a strong
componentofdevelopmentintheterritories,allowingtodrawmoreconsistentguidelinesin
economic,social,cultural,andenvironmentalaspects,providingexperiencestovisitorsand
localpeoplewhointeractintheculturaldynamicsoftheterritories(Lopes,etal,2020:11). 
The existing classified cultural heritage in the region where nautical tourism is
recognized reinforces the importance of spatial planning as a tool for enhancing heritage
identityandpromotingsustainableterritorialdevelopment. 

4 PROMOTIONOFNAUTICALTOURISMDESTINATIONS 
Tourism destinations can be distinguished by the image that both tourists and
residents have about them as tourism spaces (Baloglu & Mangaloglu, 2001). The image
affects thedestinationchoicebehaviorandthetouristexperience(Lee&Lee,2009).Some
destinationshavespecificcharacteristicsthathaveastronginfluenceintheformationofits
image (Figure 2), as is the case of the river resource, the possibility to practice nautical
tourism. 
In fact, tourism is a consumerindustrybasedonimages(Buck,1993).Therefore,the
perceptions of tourists and ofresidentscanconstitutearealguideforthedevelopmentof
destinations (Andriotis, 2005). It means that the resident population contributes to the
formationoftheimageofdestinations(Leisen,2001). 
Nowadays, interest in the enjoyment of tourism products has increased, becoming
decisive for the success of tourist destinations and the local communities themselves
(Crouchetal,2004). 
Thereisanincreasingdemandforremoteandnaturaldestinations(Urry,1995),witha
tendency to search for new tourism products and destinations that provide intense
experiences(Stamboulis&Skayannis,2003). 
Theexistingrelationshipbetweenattractionsoftheplacesandtouristsformtheimage
of destinations and this representation, by its promotion, attracts tourists and visitors,
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producing the tourist space (Framke, 2002). Itisinthissense,thattouristdestinationsare
spaces produced by social practices of tourists that differentiate them from other places
(Edensor, 1998). There is no doubt that tourist destinations are places to which people
choose to travel to enjoy their specific characteristics (Leiper, 1995), as in the caseofthe
riverresource,favorabletothepracticeofnauticaltourism. 
The projected images (Figure 3) can include commercial sources (e .g. travel
publicationsandadvertising)andorganicsources(e .g.popularculture,media,literatureand
education),(Gunn,1972). 



Figure2Travelmodelandchoiceoftouristdestinations.


Source:Ownelaboration.AdaptedfromUm&Crompton(1990). 

Understanding the different images that visitors and tourists have of destinations is
fundamental to understand the attributes granted to the promotion of the tourist
destination.CentrodePortugalhaseightNauticalStations(Table4). 
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Figure3Projectedimagesoftouristdestinations. 




Source:Ownelaboration.AdaptedfromGunn,1972. 


Table4NauticalStationsintheCentrodePortugal. 
Nautical

Itismadeupoflocalandregionalpartnersthatenhancenaturesports,active

Stationof
Aveiro 

tourism, and the identity of the territory, in a logic of communication and
globaldynamismofthespacesandnauticalactivitiesofAveiro. 

Nautical

Isaqualitynauticaltouristsupplynetwork,organizedbasedontheintegrated

Stationof

valorisation of nautical resources present in a territory (includes the offerof

Castelodo

accommodation, restaurants, nautical activities and other activities and

Bode 

services),toattracttouristsandcreatediversifiedexperiencesandintegrated. 

Nautical
Stationof
Estarreja 


Itisaterritorymarkedlylinkedtowater.ItispartoftheRiadeAveiroSpecial
Protection Zone (Natura 2000 Network), and the community has one of its
identity references in this natural element. In the shipyards of the parish of
Pardilhó, traditional wooden boats are created by the hands of the master
carpenters. 

Nautical

It has natural conditions of excellence for the sport and leisure of nautical.

Stationof

Thereareseveralsailingschoolsandotherwatersports,associatedwithyacht

Ílhavo 
Nautical
Stationof
Murtosa 

clubsandmaritime-touroperators. 
Itisastationthathasmorethantwodozenpartners,betweencompaniesand
institutions, with the objective of promoting and enhancing Murtosa, the
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geographical and affective heart of the Ria de Aveiro as a nautical tourist
destinationofreference,throughtheprovisionofqualityintegratedproducts. 

Nautical
Station 
ofWest 
Nautical
Stationof
Ovar 

Nautical
Stationof
Vagos 


Itisanauticaltouristicoffernetworkthataimstoattractmoretouriststothe
practiceofnauticaltourism.
It is a nautical tourist supply network, centred on three main natural
resources: Barrinha de Esmoriz, Mar and Ria deAveiro.Theenhancementof
the existing network and resources is complemented by the integration of
accommodation offer, nautical activities and other services that are relevant
forattractingtourists. 
It is a station that intends to develop a transversal strategy, starting from
nautical, to increase the tourist attractiveness of the Municipality and to
enhancethenaturalandlandscapeheritage. 

Source:Ownelaboration.AdaptedfromNauticalPortugal(CentrodePortugal). 

The way images of the tourist destination are projected to the tourist(s), has been
changedovertime,thebrochure,thecatalogue,thetourismfairswithpromotionalvideos,
and the emergence and use of the internet, which is currently the common platform in
communication and marketing mechanisms. The paradigm shiftfromWeb1.0toWeb2.0,
allowed to move from an internet of individual use(creationandpublication)toatypeof
collaborative use, of constant updating. The change of this paradigm also allowed the
creationofplatforms,applicationsbasedonthistypeofconcept,aswellasWeb2.0andthe
emergence of social networks (Kaplan & Haenlain, 2010: 60-61). Its use as a vehicle of
communication and the technologies that have been growing and spreading its use, has
allowednewmethodologiesofdisseminationandpromotionoftouristdestinations. 
The new platform allows reaching different types of audiences. The use of social
networks,suchasFacebook,Instagram,andYouTube,makesitpossibletoreachdiversified
audiences. 
Multimediahasbeenthebasisofthesetypesofplatforms,theuseofvideoandaudio
photographs has been the mainstay of these social media platforms. Instagram, a photo
sharingplatform,hasevolvedintoaplatformwithvideosharingandlivevideos.Whichhas
been adopted by userswhoarelookingfor,moretheconceptofimageandvideoandless
words. The same has garnered users, tending to younger audiences, with the concept of
hashtags#,whichallowsreferencingplaces,people,brands,themes,sports,allowingmore
directaccesstoinformationwhensearchedbyhashtag(Miles,2014:27).Also,YouTubehas
more thanabillionusersandisusedasasearchengine,beingthesecondmostusedafter
Google.Oneminuteofvideohasthesameimpactas1.8millionwords(Freseach,2021). 
The use of digital platforms as a means of promoting destinationsisfundamentalin
the current landscape of user demand and search, especially if they are enhanced with
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multimediacontentsuchasvideos. Platforms/websitesthatcontainvideo,have64%more
views comparedtoothersthatdonothavevideo. About65%ofpotentialcustomers,visit
the sales site after viewing a video and 70% of marketers say that video convinces the
customer,betterthananyothermedium(https://tourismmarketing.agency).
In tourism and the development of tourism activities, YouTube is the most used
website for watching travel videos. About 79% of people looking for travel options use
Google's online platform, with about 66% of potential travelers turning to video when
researchingtouristdestinations.Also,about65%oftravelersturntovideowhenchoosinga
destination to visit. 54% view video when they are choosing accommodation and 63% of
travelers watch video when looking for activities to do in their chosen destinations
(Google2014). 
AccordingtoCisco,theforecastforthecurrentyear2021isthat85%ofinternettraffic
willbedrivenbyvideoconsumption(Cisco,2018).Giventhedatapresented,themultimedia
content for the promotion of nautical tourist destinations involves leveraging multimedia
content on the platformspresentedandenhancingtheiruse/sharingbyusersandtourists.
Thecreationofaudiovisualcontentiscurrentlybasedonnewconcepts,developedwithnew
technologiessuchasdronesoractioncameras,whichallowcontenttobeproperlyprepared
toconveytheexperience,emotion,andfeelingsofthedestinationtobeshown. 
In the specific case of the Nautical Resorts and wakeboarding, there is also the
promotionofthelocations,throughBroadcast(televisionorLiveStreamingtransmissionof
major sporting events, such as stages of the wakeboarding world championship and with
promotional activities such as those carried out in the city of Tomar on the river Nabão
(Portugal). Thus, the promotion of nautical tourism destinations associated with major
organizations and brands boosts the destination through the practice of the sport and
develops the territorywherenauticaltourismissoughtafterforthepracticeoftouristand
cultural activities. The use of multimedia platforms based on web and mobile platforms
enablesthedisseminationofcontentandthepromotionoftheterritory(ies)wherenautical
activitiesarecarriedout,therebydifferentiatingnauticaltourismdestinations. 

5 CONCLUSIONS 
ThisarticlehasshownthatintheMédioTejoregion,naturalamenitiessuchasrivers,
reservoirs,andlakes,aswellasthenauticalactivitiesthatarepromoted,especiallynautical
tourism,boostthelocaltourismoffer.Furthermore,nauticaltourismandallthetouristand
cultural offerings related to this booming practice, broaden the possibilities fortouriststo
stay, improve the image of the destination anddiversifythepossibilitiesforincreasingthe
positiveimpactsoftheactivity,especiallyontheeconomy. 
Beyondthepromotionofatouristtypologythatprovokeswell-beingwiththepractice
of water sports, nautical tourism in the Médio Tejo represents the promotion of
sustainabilityandresponsiblemanagementoftheresource. 
Amongthevariouswaysofpromotingtouristdestinations,thosethatusemarineand
river water resources as territorial environmental assets must have as a premise the
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sustainableuseoftheseheritageassets.Inthisworkitisobservedthatthestudiedterritory
presents this concern and presented a nautical tourism proposal that not only values the
water, heritage, and environmental resources, but that consciously, provides positive
impacts for the population and for the resource itself about its enhancement and
conservation. 
The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development has elected among the 17 goals a
special focus on water. Goals 6 and 14 have, in addition to their scope, the possibility of
promotingawarenessandconsciousness-raisingfortheprotectionofriverwaterresources.
Thisway,waterpresentsitself,besidesbeinganimportantdevelopmentindicator,atourist
resourcethatshouldbeplannedinaconsciousandresponsibleway.Thus,amongthemany
types that tourism and itspracticecurrentlypresent,nauticaltourismprovestobeagreat
allyinachievingtheseobjectives. 
The data presented in this paper, show that the performance of the Intermunicipal
CommunityofMédioTejo(CIMT)byprovidingtheinfrastructure,withthecreationofcable
parksandinthenearfuturetheCastelodoBodeNauticalStation,intheAlbufeiradoCastelo
doBode,isofparamountimportancetoensurethataresourcesoessentialtohumanlifeis
managed, used and is able to provide welfare not only for tourists, but for the entire
community,withresponsibilityandenvironmentalconcern. 
Furthermore, the existing Water Stations in the Centre region, the wakeboarding
modality and all its online broadcasting is an important differentiator of the destination's
offerandagreattoolintheinsertionofthedestinationinthenewdigitaltrends. 
Nautical tourism in theMédioTejoregionisthusmakingamajorcontributiontothe
promotionofsustainable,responsible,andcreativetourism.Themultipliereffectofnautical
tourism found at Albufeira do Bode can be a reference in the practice of sport, in the
sustainablemanagementoftheriverwaterresourceandinthemanagementofthetourist
destination. 
Consequently, research that understands the multiplier effect on the economy, the
protectionoftheenvironment,theawarenessoftheuseofthewaterresourcethroughthe
practice of water sports and the importance of this activity for the region becomes
necessaryinfuturestudies. 
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ABSTRACT 
The INSIGNIA project aims to develop an enhancement model for Portuguese historical
military heritage, applied to the Military Tourism Route (RTM) – a tourism product
developed by the Portuguese Military Tourism Association (ATMPT), in partnership with
Portuguesemunicipalitiesandseveralpublicandprivateentities.TheRTMiscomposedofa
setofthematicroutesassociatedtoeventsinPortugal'smilitaryhistoryandaggregatesaset
of resources, services, and a digital repository platform of existing historical and military
heritageinPortugal,equippedwithdynamicprogramminginconstantupdating. 
The purpose of INSIGNIA is to safeguard, promote, and enhance national historical and
military heritage, contributing to the affirmation of military tourism in Portugal and
promotingthequalificationofitsagents,facilities,andtheterritoriesthemselves.Therefore,
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an action-research methodology will be used, based on document analysis, inquiry, and
observation as techniques forcollectinginformation.Themethodologicalplanincludesthe
implementation of five actions aimed at monitoring and optimising the product in the
territory. So far, the preliminary results of the literature review tell us about the existing
projects and the launch of the RTM digital platform tells us the number of entries and
preferences among the routes presented. INSIGNIA began in 2021 and will continue until
2023. 
Keywords:monitoring,safeguard,promotion,historicalmilitaryheritage.



1 INTRODUCTION 

INSIGNIA, which has started in 2021 and will continue until 2023, financed by the
Foundation for Science and Technology, results from a partnership between Techn&Art -
Centre for Technology, Restoration and Art Enhancement and the Portuguese Military
TourismAssociation(ATMPT–AssociaçãodeTurismoMilitarPortuguês),aimingtodevelopa
model for the monitoring and enhancement of the Portuguese historical and military
heritage,appliedtotheMilitaryTourismRoute(RTM–RoteirodeTurismoMilitar),atourism
productauthoredbytheATMPT. 
The RTM consists of a setofthematicroutesassociatedwitheventsandperiodsin
the history of Portugal, which aim to promote and disseminate tourism and cultural
resources, facilities, and services, which can integrate the offer of military tourism in
Portugal, directly or complementarily. The RTM started in the last quarter of2020and,in
April 2021, the digital platform was presented, with the launch, in a first phase of two
thematicroutes:ThePeninsularWarRouteandtheMondegoCastleandWallsRoute. 
ThisPortugueseprojectofnationalscope,isgrowingandunderconstruction,andis
endowed with a dynamic program of personalized contents, materialized and updated in
partnership with the Portuguese municipalitiescountingwiththesupportofseveralpublic
and private entities in the sectors of Culture andTourism,namelytheDirectorateGeneral
for Cultural Heritage (DGPC – Direção Geral do Património Cultural),theRegionalTourism
Entities of the Centre, Region of Lisbon, Alentejo and Ribatejo, Algarve and Madeira,
património.pt, Portuguese Association of Congress Companies,TourismEntertainmentand
Events (APECATE - Associação Portuguesa de EmpresasdeCongressos),theAssociationof
Poor Knights of the Temple of Jerusalem (A
 ssociação Ordem dos Pobres Cavaleiros do
TemplodeJerusalém)andtheMondegoCastleandTownWallNetwork (RededeCastelose
MuralhasdoMondego). 
The integration in one of the routes, gives the municipalities a set of services,
directed specifically to the promotion and dissemination of the historical and military
heritageoftheirregion,withdirectentryintoanationalmilitarytourismnetwork.Theaimis
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topublicizeallpointsofinterestandattractionoftheterritory,whethertheyarehistorical,
cultural,ornaturalresources,capableofintegratingtheexistingroutes. 
The RTM was createdtofillanexistinggapregardingthestructuringoftheexisting
offer in Portuguese territory and, consequently, regarding the development of military
tourism products. In Portugal, the relationship between tourism and heritage associated
with national military history has taken on an important role in creating an identity and
brand for a national tourism destination (Moreno-Lobato et. al, 2020). In fact, in a
900-year-old country, national and militaryhistorynaturallytendtoconverge(Marqueset.
al,2021). 
Over the past few years, there has been a consolidation of military tourism in
Portugal, from its incorporation in the National Strategic Plan of Tourism (PENT – Plano
Estratégico Nacional para o Turismo) in 2013 to the most recent inclusion in the 2027
Tourism Strategy. This strategy is based on the existence of a vast and diversified military
heritageinthenationalterritoryandontherecognitionoftherelevanceoftourismforthe
growthofthecountry'sGDP,especiallyintheinteriorwithlowpopulationdensity(Mogollón
et.al,2019).AnotherreasoningbehindPENTistheassumptionthatmilitaryhistoryhasthe
potential to trigger tourism and cultural experiences, using narratives and storytelling as
differentiatingattractionfactors(Coelhoe t.al,2014). 
Takingadvantageofthesynergiesalreadycreated,thegenericobjectivesofINSIGNIA
are to preserve, promote and enhance the national historical and military heritage, to
contributetotheaffirmationofmilitarytourisminPortugalandtopromotethequalification
ofagents,facilities,andtheterritoriesthemselvesandtheircommunities.
From the point of view of specific aims, the present project seeks to optimize the
resources and services available in the RTM and in the existing platform, through the
monitoringandevaluationoftheheritageenhancementprocess,alwaysinaperspectiveof
sustainable development, allowing a continuous product analysis from the perspective of
the implementation of such a model; to provide the tools for the improvement of the
productbasedontheobtainedresults;establishspecificgoals,expectationsandobjectives,
through the definition of a set of reference indicators. These indicators allow to generate
information, evaluate the process, and optimize this knowledge,dialoguingandcorrecting
tools already created, such as the inventory matrix of heritage resources on which the
platform designed for the RTM is based; and establish evaluation parameters, selected
accordingtotheestablishedobjectives.
Webeginbypresentingthetheoreticalframeworkoftheproject,identifyingseveral
projectsintermsofsafeguardingPortugueseheritage,andconsolidatingmilitarytourismin
Portugal. Next, we describe the methodological plan of the research and enumerate the
preliminaryresultsofthesame.Wefinishwiththefinalremarks. 
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2 BACKGROUND 

An analysis of the theoretical framework reveals the inexistence of a model
specifically dedicated to the enhancement of the historical and military heritage that
involves monitoring and evaluating a tourism and cultural product. The specificity of this
heritage culminates in a gap that has long been identified at various levels (Eade &Katić,
2017).If,ontheonehand,wearewitnessing,stepbystep,tothestructuringoftheexisting
offer in terms of the quantity and diversity of existing resources of historical and military
nature,ontheotherhand,weobservetheabsenceofmonitoringandevaluationindicators
regarding theirtourismactivationintheterritory.ThissituationisreflectedinPortugaland
intheworld(Coelhoe t.al,2014). 
Despite this, in recent years, there have been someworksinPortugaldedicatedto
thestudyofmonitoring,inventorying,preventiveconservationandrehabilitationofcultural
heritage. 
In2016,HeritageCarewaslaunched,across-borderprojectbetweenPortugal,Spain,
and France, which aims to develop a joint strategy for the preventive conservation ofthe
natural and cultural heritage, applied to the Southwest European Space, involving the
stakeholders of the heritage. This project aims to implementanewheritagemanagement
model in partner countries,promotingsustainabilityandtheinvolvementofcivilsocietyin
theprotectionofheritage(Ramose t.al,2017). 
In the context of the inventory there are several information systems dedicatedto
cultural, immovable, movable and intangible heritage, under the supervisionoftheDGPC.
Thesesystemsarenotpreparedtomonitorandevaluatethedifferentprocessesassociated
to heritage and its tourist activation, dedicating themselves exclusively to the function of
digital collection, asisthecaseoftheInformationSystemforArchitecturalHeritage(SIPA-
Sistema de Informação para o Património Arquitetónico) or the National Inventory of
Intangible Cultural Heritage (M
 atrizPCI - Inventário Nacional do Património Cultural
Imaterial). However, they are an important support for entities that work with cultural
heritageinPortugalandthestartingpointfornewmodels. 
As for the entities that oversee most of the resources of historical and military
heritage,namelytheMunicipalitiesandtheMinistryofNationalDefense,therehasbeena
growingconcernregardingtheirpreservationandpromotion.Inturn,ATMPThasdeveloped,
over the six years of its existence, several projects in the field of tourism activation and
preservation, and promotion of the Portuguese military and historical heritage, which
culminateinthelaunchin2020,bytheRTM,atthelevelofstructuringoftheexistingoffer
inthenationalterritory. 
From the specific perspective of tourism, some studies have emerged aimed at
analysing and monitoring the tourism performance of the destination in the areas of
economic, social, and environmental sustainability (Ward-Perkins et. al, 2020). In 2011,
appeared a study for the construction of an Observatory for Sustainable Tourism (OST –
Observatório para a Sustentabilidade Turística) with the objective of monitoring and
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predicting tourism development in a given territory (Brito, 2012). This model intends to
transmit the necessary information to the various stakeholders so that they can react in
advance to the sustainability of the tourism developmentprocess.Itimpliestheuseofan
information system based on a set of economic, social, cultural, and environmental
indicators and benchmarks, integrating a base of good practices to improve tourism
development (Brito, 2012). Since then, Portugal already has three observatories in the
international network of sustainability observatories of the World Tourism Organization
(WTO),intheregionsofAlentejo,AlgarveandAzores. 
These examples of monitoring projects can serve as starting points for the
developmentofamonitoringmodelappliedtotheconcreterealityandtheoperationallogic
ofenhancementofthePortuguesemilitaryandhistoricalheritage. 



3 M
 ETHODOLOGY 

Themodelformonitoringandenhancingthenationalhistoricalandmilitaryheritage,
applied to the RTM, integrates different aspects related to the implementation and
monitoringoftheproductintheterritory. 
Wearedealingwitharesearch-actionstudy,whichwillprivilegedocumentanalysis,
inquiry, and observation as data collection techniques, and which will use field notes,
structured grids, interviews and questionnaires as data collection instruments. The
instrumentswillbecreatedbytheresearchersandvalidatedbyspecialistsinthefield. 
To guarantee the viability and success of this model,itisessentialtoproceedwith
the collection, treatment, and analysis of information from different areas,namelyonthe
product that is being executedandonpossiblesimilarmodelsappliedtoculturalheritage.
FromthepointofviewoftheRTM,itisnecessarytoanalysetheavailableservicesandthe
existing platform. From the point of view of product monitoring and evaluation, observe
whichevaluationparametersandreferenceindicatorsarenormallyused. 
From the analysis and interpretation of the data obtained, it will be possible to
optimize the product efficiently, contributingtothemanagementandenhancementofthe
national historical and military heritage and, consequently, to thedevelopmentofmilitary
tourisminPortugal.Forthis,fiveactionsweredefinedthatwewillnowdescribe. 
The first action is to survey the existing literature in documentary sources, both
national and international, concerning systems for monitoring and evaluating tourism
products, in a perspective of sustainable development and enhancement of cultural
heritage. 
The second action focuses on the collection of information on the product being
executed, regarding the implementation phase it is in, the data on the participating
municipalities,theavailableservices,andtheinformationplatform. 
Thethirdactionconsistsofcreatingaproductmonitoringandevaluationsystem.The
startingpointforthisactionistheidentificationofgoals,objectivesandexpectationsforthe
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monitoringandevaluationoftheproduct,toselectasetofreferenceindicatorsatthelevel
of the different research areas, which allow to monitor and evaluate the RTM, from the
user’s perspective, the participating entities, and the organization. These indicators may
cover areas such as tourism and tourism management, economy, safeguarding of cultural
heritage, socialsciences,andinformationtechnologies.Thus,throughaproductevaluation
(product test), composed by the referred indicators, it will be developed a study on the
impactofRTMinoneofthemunicipalitiesparticipatingintheproject.Thisstudywillconsist
of surveys made to RTM users/visitors of a given monument and interviews with entities
responsible for the local tourism and cultural management and monitoring of the RTM.
Followingthisprocess,itispossibletooptimizetheinventorymatrixand,consequently,the
existing platform, by indicating the improvements necessary to obtain the desiredquality,
and making the correspondent corrections, as well as to comply with the sustainable,
intelligent,andinclusiveprinciplesthatmarkthepresentprojectproposal. 
Thefourthactioncomprisesthedisseminationofresultsinnationalandinternational
terms,withinthescopeofthedifferentscientificareasanddomainsoftheresearchteam. 
The fifth and final action involves the organization of activities and events in the
scopeofproductdissemination,forthepresentationandevaluationoftheobtainedresults.
ThepromotionanddisseminationoftheworksdevelopedwithinthescopeoftheRTMalso
intends to contribute to the demystification of the concept of military tourism, to the
awarenessoftheimportanceofthissegmentintourisminPortugalandtotheappearance
ofnewbusinessopportunities. 
Sincemilitarytourismisasegmentcapableofpromotingtourismflowstotheinland
regions, contrary to thetrendofmasstourismandseasonality,toaggregatedifferentiating
experiencesandtoattractnewaudiences,andtocross,inacomplementaryway,withother
segments,itmustbeseenasanexpandingareawithgreatgrowthpotentialattheserviceof
citizensandtheircommunities. 


4 DISCUSSION 

The challenges wefacetoday,intermsofuncertaintyinthetourismsectorandthe
unpredictabilityofmarkets,becauseoftheCovid-19pandemic,forceustorethinkstrategies
and“adjust”expectations.Iftherearerestrictionsonaccessibilityandmobility,thetourism
activityisconstrainedand,therefore,theexpectedresultsofthisprojectaredependenton
thecurrentlimitations.However,thedigitalplatformoftheRTMopensavirtualwindowof
accesstotheheritageandinspirestheparticipatorydynamicsofthetouristintheplanning
ofthevisitadjustedtotheirinterests,needsandconditions(Ioannidese t.al,2018). 
Thus,afterthelaunchofthisplatform,onApril30th,2021,therewere721visits,521
distinct visitors (who returned to the platform) and 2797 impressions (number of views
referringtoallpages)duringthefirst15days.Withthepresentation,inafirstphaseoftwo
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thematicroutes:ThePeninsularWarRouteandtheMondegoCastleandWallsRoute,there
were384and134visitsineachoftheroutes,respectively. 
The present project is in the first action of the methodological plan, thatis,inthe
documentary analysis to make the parallelism with monitoring and evaluation systems of
tourism products applied in a determined country or region, even if directed to another
typologyofpatrimony.Atthesametime,thesecondactionregardingthecollectionofdata
fromtheRTMbegan-whichwillbefollowedfor19months–inthefollow-upofthelaunch
of the digital platform and the first issue of the magazine Viagem na História - Turismo
Militar,acommunicationbrandoftheRTMwithdisclosureinearlyJune. 
Regarding the rest of the planning, the third action, starting in September 2021,
which aims to create theproductmonitoringandevaluationsystem,provides,inageneric
way, the accomplishment of five activities: identification, selection, testing,
treatment/analysis and optimization. The fourth and fifth actions, scheduled every six
months starting in November 2021, presuppose the dissemination of the knowledge
produced, through the presentation of the results to the scientific community, innational
and international communicationsandpublications,aswellas,throughtheorganizationof
events and concrete training and awareness actions aimed at the community in general,
localagentsandtheschoolpublic. 
The expected results of this project, in addition to the optimization and
dissemination of the product, point to the tourism activation of the historical-military
heritage and its direct impact on the national territory. The creation of a heritage
enhancementmodel,ofahistoricalandmilitarynature,basedonthemonitoring,evaluation
and, consequently, optimization of the existing product, fits directly into the areas of
enhancing cultural heritage and sustainable development, becoming a pedagogicaltoolto
supportthetraininganddisseminationofknowledgeattheserviceofresearchers. 
TheexpectedsocietalresultsconvergewiththechallengesdefinedbytheEuropean
Unionregardinginclusive,innovative,andreflectivesocieties.Theinvolvementofcitizensin
matters of cultureandaccesstoheritagepromotesthesenseofbelongingofcommunities
towards their history and identity (Lima et. al, 2018), while investing in research and
innovation, contributes not only to the dissemination of knowledge but also to the
intellectualempowermentofaconstantlychangingsociety. 


5 CONCLUSIONS 

The work developed by severalpublicandprivateinstitutions,beingthemacademic,
associative, governmental, military or business, has been reflected in the development of
military tourism inPortugal,especiallythroughtheATMPT.Thepromotionofprojectssuch
asRTMinPortugueseterritorycontributespositivelytotheconsolidationofthisbrandand
totheprojectionofPortugalasadifferentiateddestination. 
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A research-action study such as INSIGNIA has cemented this type of project on the
national scene, with the creation of a model for the enhancement of the military and
historicalheritage. 
The project started in May 2021 and is in the initial phase of surveying the existing
literature in the documentary sources and collecting data on the tourism product that is
being executed. The preliminary results obtained relate to the launch of the RTM digital
platform.Accordingtothemethodologyadopted,theprojectforeseesatotaloffiveactions
that will go hand in hand with the creation of asystemformonitoringandevaluatingthe
tourism product aiming to optimize and improve theproduct.Theresultsobtainedwillbe
presentedinstagesduringthe24monthsoftheproject. 
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ABSTRACT 
Seasonality is a factor that affects the tourismandhospitalitysectorinallregionsof
the country, however, there are some with ahigherseasonalityindexthanothers,namely
thecentralregionandtheinteriorregionsofthecountry. 
Seasonalityisunderstoodtomeanallsituationsorphenomenathatnormallyoccurat
the same time of the year, always with similar characteristics. It is, therefore, possible to
foreseeit,sinceitisdirectlylinkedtotheclimateandtheseasons. 
Seasonality causes the tourism sector to suffer a decreaseofaround50%inthelow
season, whichisgenerallyincidentinthewintermonths,exceptforsnowtourisminwhich
thelowseasonoccursinthesummer. 
It is necessary to develop strategies to combat seasonality and to help activities
survivethelowseason,whichinsomeareasissostrictthathotelestablishmentscloseand
reopen only when the mid-season begins, making many of the streets of historic centers
thatliveofftourismareabandoned. 
In this sense,thepresentstudyaimsto:1)understandtheconceptofseasonality;2)
toverifyhowseasonalityaffectshotelsinthecityofTomarthroughacasestudyand,3)to
identifysomewaysofmitigatingseasonality. 
The data collection for this study is based on quantitative research, intheformofa
semi-structured interview, conducted with the owner, employees and guests of a hotel in
thecityofTomar,locatedintheCenterofPortugal,whichwillserveascasestudy. 
The present study presents relevant conclusionsfortheunderstandingoftheimpact
of seasonality, future lines for the development of tourism, for the achievement of the
objectivesofthehotelsintheregionofTomar. 

KeyWords:Seasonality,Hospitality,HotelStrategy,Tourism 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

The tourism and hotel sectors are the sectors that suffer the most fluctuations
throughouttheyear,anditcanbedividedintothreeseasons-high,medium,andlow.Itis
thesepatternsofvariationinthenumberoftouristsandtherevenuetheygeneratethatthe
conceptofseasonalityrefersto(Jang,2004;Leeetal.,2008apudCastro,2013). 
Tourismdemandandsupply,aswellastheimpactsgeneratedbythedevelopmentof
tourism,helptounderstandseasonalityanditseffects. 
Tourism can be defined through demand and through supply, thus obtaining two
differentdefinitions:onthedemandside,tourismistheactivityofpeoplewhotravelorstay
in placesthatarenottheirusualplaceofresidenceforaperiodneverexceedingoneyear;
onthesupplyside,tourismconsistsofallcompaniesandorganizationsthataredesignedto
serveandmeettheneedsoftourists. 
TheWorldTourismOrganization(WTO)adoptedthedefinitionoftourismstatingthat
“itisthemovementofpeopleoutoftheirusualplaceofresidenceforaperiodgreaterthan
24 hours and less than 60 days, motivated by non-economic reasons (WTO, 1995: 1).
Followingthisdefinition,itwaslaterchangedtoasetof“activitiescarriedoutbypeoplein
the course of their travels and stays in places other than their natural environment, fora
consecutive periodoftimeneverexceedingoneyear,withthepurposeofleisure,business
and other activities not related to the practice of a paid activity from the place of
destination” (UNWTO, 2001: 1). Fazenda (2017) defines tourism as an “economic and
strategic activity that promotes the economic and social development of the country,
contributing to the increase of employment andtothegrowthofexports”(Fazenda,etal,
2017:2),italsoincludesthebehaviourofindividualsthatisaffectedbymotivations,needs
and restrictions; the use of existing resources; the interaction between individuals and
economic,social,andenvironmentaleffects. 
In this context, tourism has several characteristics, among which, intangibility,
production and consumption cannot be separated, the touristproductisasetofproducts
thataredependentoneachotherandareperishable,thatis,theycannotbeseparated.put
instockand,itisseasonal(Amorim,2018). 
TheTourismStrategy(2020)defendstheaffirmationoftourismanimationasacentral
axisforthequalificationofthedestinationandcreationofanactionplan,withinthescope
of Portugal 2020,ofpossibilitiesforfinancingprojectswithaglobalscalethatcanserveas
anchor and give visibility to an entire national strategy, complemented withothersmaller
projects.Ithasasastrategicplanabetteradaptation,onthepartofTurismodePortugal,in
thelowseason,inordertoshowabetterpromotionandamoreefficientuseofresources;
better structuring of the offer and animation of the tourist entertainment offer already
existingintheterritoryfromacommunicationalpointofview,inordertorelatethecreation
of networks and products of scale and the dynamization with private partners with good
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promotionaltechniques.Alsostimulatingdemandforspecifictargetsegments,especiallyin
accessibletourism;amoreefficientuseofmarketing,sothatitreachesthevariousspecific
offers of the market and, the use of strong publicitycampaignsaccordingtoitsobjectives
and target audiences, as well as markets and means to select (Ministério da Economia,
2015).Stillfollowingthiscontext,theTourismStrategy2027(ET27),focusedonassetsaimed
at the sustainability and competitiveness of the destination of Portugal, includes issues
relatedtoseasonalityinsomeway. 
Seasonalityisthephenomenonthatimpliesthevariationinthenumberoftouristsina
region, consequently threatening regional development. With a greater or lesser impact,
seasonality extends across all tourist companies, regardless of industry, location, target
audienceorqualityofserviceprovided.Seasonalitycanbedividedintothreedifferentiating
indicators: 1) the seasonality of domestic demand is more significant than that of
international demand; 2) the vacation period coincides with the summer period and, as
such,thiscreatesapeakindemand,whiletheremainingvacationperiodscontrastwiththe
normal seasonal pattern and, 3) seasonality is not as pronounced in the member states
richer,suchasGermany,forexample(McEnnif,1992). 
Dependingonseveralfactors,seasonalitycannotbeseenonlyfromthepointofview
of the seasons. The various factors that influence seasonality can be natural and
institutional, related to the destination of the trip. Natural factors imply physical aspects
(climate,hoursofsunshine,outsidetemperature),whileinstitutionalfactorshavetodowith
individual, religious and social preferences. (Jang, 2004; Lee etal.,2008;Marcussen,2011
apudCastro,2013). 
The natural seasonality dependsmainlyonthegeographicallocationanditsdistance
fromEcuador.Thatis,thegreaterthelatitudeofadestination,themoreaccentuatedwillbe
the natural seasonality, mainly in the countries of the Northern hemisphere, such as
Portugal. Climatic variations existing in recent years have been decreasing weather
predictabilityatdifferenttimesoftheyear(Cannas,2012apudCastro,2013). 
Seasonality means that “revenues outside the high season are often reduced while
facilitieshavefixedcoststhroughouttheyear,whichindicatesalackofcapitaltocovercosts
with revenue earned during just one or two seasons.”(Jang,2004:821),thiscausesmany
companies to close, as they are unable to earn enough revenue in the high season to
overcome the lowseason.Hence,itmaybea“tendencyoftouristflowstoconcentrateon
shortperiodsoftheyear”(Allcock,1994apudAlmeida,2015).
Like tourism, seasonality can also be classified according to demand and supply in
seasonality of demand it is necessary to apply measures to avoid large tourist flows and
spread demand throughout the year. Thesemeasuresmayincludeencouragingworkersto
take vacations outside the summer period, by offering more attractive prices. The
seasonality of the offer, that is to say of natural resources,ismoredifficulttogetaround,
since it is notpossibletochangetheclimate,butitispossibletoofferalternativesthatdo
notdependontheclimatetobecarriedout(Oliveira,2014). 
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It isthenpossibletoseethattourismandseasonalityaredirectlylinkedtoeconomic
and social factors, thus contributing to a better or worse financial situation intheregions
wheretheyexist. 
It is extremely important to find ways to mitigate seasonality, so that tourism can
contributebeneficiallytotheregionsfull-timeandnotjustinvariousperiods. 

2STUDYCONTEXTANDITSCHARACTERIZATION:THEMUNICIPALITYOFTOMARAND
THEHOUSEOFCRAFTSHOTEL 

The municipality of Tomar belongs to the district of Santarém and is located in the
CenterofPortugalregion,beingincludedintheNUTII-NomenclatureofTerritorialUnits,in
the Middle Tejo sub-region, this being called NUT III, being part of the old province of
Ribatejo. 
With the Nabão River, which is a tributary of the Zêzere River, there is the
hydrographic basinoftheTagus,thelargestriverintheIberianPeninsula.Themunicipality
ofTomarissubdividedinto11parishes(Figure1),thissubdivisionhavingoccurredafterthe
approval of Law nº 11-A / 2013, of January 28, which implemented the Administrative
ReorganizationoftheTerritoryofParishes(RATF).Thus,thefollowingparishescanbefound:
Asseiceira;Loaders;Ringworms;Paialvo;S.PedrodeTomar;Sabacheira;UnionofParishesof
Além da Ribeira and Pedreira; Union of Parishes of Casais and Alviobeira; Union of the
Parishes of Madalena and Beselga; Union of Parishes of Junceira and Serra and Union of
ParishesofTomar.ThemunicipalityislimitedtothenorthbythemunicipalityofFerreirado
Zêzere, to the east by Abrantes, to the south by Vila Nova da Barquinha, to the west by
TorresNovasandtothenorthwestbyOurém. 















Figure1-MapoftheParishesofTomar. 
Source:CMT(TomarCityCouncil). 
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Tomar is a city diversified in culture and heritage resources, with a whole Templar
history, a synagogue and several heritage attractions, among whichyoucanfind:sundials,
corner windows, fountains, chapels, patterns, pillories and cruises. The city of Tomar has,
duetoalltheseheritageresources(culturalandnatural),avastculturalheritage.Duetoits
location inthenorthernpartoftheRibatejoregion,themunicipalityofTomarislocatedin
oneofthemostfertileareasofPortugal,fortheproductionofvariouscropssuchasoliveoil,
figsorvines.Infact,theheritageresourcescombinedwithtourismhavepromotedastrong
componentofdevelopmentintheterritories,allowingtodrawmoreconsistentconducting
lines in the economic, social, cultural andenvironmentalaspects,providingexperiencesto
the visitorsandthelocalpopulationthatinteractintheculturaldynamicsoftheterritories
(Lopes,etal,2020:11). 
Inthecontextofthestudyunderanalysis,CasadosOfíciosHotel(Figure2),isahotel
located in the historic area of the city of Tomar. This hotel consists of fourteen
accommodationunits,ofwhichtenaredoublerooms,threearesuperiordoubleroomsand
oneisasuite. 















Figure2-FrontofCasadosOfíciosHotel. 
Source:Nunes,P.(2021). 

The municipality of Tomar is increasingly referenced as a tourist destination in the
Center of Portugal, progressively asserting itself in cultural tourism, namely, through its
heritageresources(Lopes,etal,2020:11).Currently,theexperienceofstayinginahotel,as
isthecaseoftheHotelCasadosOfícios,shouldnotonlypassthroughanightinaroom,but
priorityshouldbegiventotheintegrationofvisitorsandtouristsinordertointegratethem
into an unforgettable experience in the unit. hotel they chose. The hotel must bet on
providing quality services and satisfying interaction with guests so that theycanreturnto
thetouristandculturaldestinationthatwelcomedthem. 
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3METHODOLOGY 
This study addresses the seasonality intheCenterofPortugalregion(cityofTomar),
morepreciselyattheHotelCasadosOficinasandaimstounderstandwhattimeofyearthe
seasonalityismostaccentuated. 
Itisknownthatseasonalityaffectsthenumberofcustomerswhowanttostayatthe
hotelduringthelowseason,causingdemandtodecreaseconsiderably,withadropofmore
than50%indemandcomparedtothehighseason. 
The resolution of this problem involves the creation of a marketing strategy to
encouragetouriststovisitthecityofTomarmoreandtostayatthishotel. 
For the realization of the theoretical body of this article, a bibliographic search was
carried out in several databases and available articles, followed by a research and
documentaryanalysis. 
ThesurveyswerecarriedoutoveraweekduringthemonthofDecember2019,using
thefollowingkeywords"seasonality","tourism","hospitality","strategies".Theuseofthese
keytermsledtotheidentificationofarticlesdirectedtothethemepresentedinthepresent
study. 
As a methodological option,thequantitativeanalysisoftheresultsobtainedthrough
aninterviewsurveywithseveralstakeholders(hotelowner;hotelstaffandhotelguests)was
takenasamethodologicaloption. 
With the completion of questionnaires, we tried to understand the causes of
seasonality (with regard tothedecreasingdemandinthehotelindustry),andwhatcanbe
donetocombatseasonalityinthehotel. 
The three surveys per interview were conducted at Hotel Casa dos Ofícios: the first
questionnaire was given to the hotel owner (E1- Interviewee1),thesecondquestionnaire
was conducted to hotel employees (E2, E3, E4 and E5- Interviewees 1, 2, 3, 4 and5)and
finally,thethirdquestionnairewasgiventohotelguests(E6-Interviewee(s)6). 
All graphs referring to the analysis that follows will bepresentedintheannexes,for
anyconsultationthatneedstobecarriedout. 
The script for the semi-structured interview was defined according to the literature
reviewandtheresearchcarriedout. 

4CASADOSOFÍCIOSHOTEL:QUALITATIVEANALYSISOFCASESTUDY 
Aspreviouslymentioned,theCasadosOfícioshotelislocatedinTomarintheCentro
Portugal region (city of Tomar) and opened on June 15, 2019. It is a 4-star hotel, with
fourteenroomsandtwenty-sevenbedsandtwocots,openallyear. 
This hotel is advertised in “Fairs and Events” and on thecompany'ssocialnetworks:
Web Site, Facebook and Instagram, and the public that most enjoyed the services of this
hotel is the national audience and has partnerships with some entities, namely the
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restaurant “Brasinha” and the company“SaboresdoRibatejo”,aswellasBooking,Expedia
andAgodaandsometourguidecompaniesinthecity,suchasCaminhosdaHistória. 
The interview questionnaire applied to the hotel's owner, which was subsequently
analysed in a qualitative way, reveals that the reason for visiting the city of Tomar
throughout the year, according to the owner, is mostly “Culture / Religion”. Heisalsothe
ownerofthehotelwhosaysthatitisthecity'smonumentsthatmakemoretouristslookfor
thehotel,asheisrecommendedbythetourguideswhoarethereandsaysthathedecided
to open a hotel in Tomar because he thinks it is a business with “Some profitability”. He
indicates, however, that the hotel will be affected by theseasonalityfactorforthereason
“thecityisnotappealinginwinter”,however,itintendstocombatthisseasonalitywiththe
promotionofpromotions.Forexample:twonightsforthepriceofoneor,whenpurchasing
astayfortwonights,offeradinner,subjecttotheavailabilityoftherestaurant. 
The hotelteamconsistsofthreeelementsofthemalegenderandthreeelementsof
the female gender, aged between19and44years.Fouroftheemployeesaffirmthatthey
had never worked in a hotel, however, they had already worked in activities related to
tourism,theremainingtwopeople,hadpreviouslyworkedinhotels. 
Thequestionnaireappliedtothehotelstaffhighlightsthatseasonalityisafactorthat
affects hotels in Tomar, including the Casa dos Ofícios Hotel, and all state that the most
favourable time of year for this factor is autumn /winterandthroughoutthelowseason,
thatis,fromOctobertoFebruary. 
Four of the respondents say that seasonality can be minimized with activities,
however,theremainingrespondentssayno,becausepeoplearemoreinfluencedbyclimate
andpersonalfactors,suchaschildren'sworkandschoolthanbythehotelandthecityitself. 
The four respondents who said that seasonality could be combated with activities,
suggestthatsomeoftheactivitiesthatcouldbecarriedoutare:variedconcerts( jazz,rock),
themenightsandpromotions/offers. 
Inthequestionnaireappliedtohotelguests,atotalof30responseswereobtained,10
ofwhichweremale,19female,and1personansweredasanother.Regardingages,theyare
between19and70yearsold. 
It can be seen that the people who most answered the questionnaire are of
Portuguesenationalitywith20responses,theremainingnationalitiesare:Spanish,Brazilian,
GermanandEnglish. 
Inthequestion“WhydidyoudecidetovisitTomaratthistimeofyear?”,Mostofthe
people who answered saidthattheycameforcultureandtovisitthesmallestcitiesinthe
country,butalsoforpersonalreasonssuchasvisitingfamilyandfriends. 
In the question "Why did you choose not to come in the high season?", As can be
concluded by the quantitative analysis, most people say they did not come to the high
seasoninTomarduetothetouristflowwith30%oftheanswers,26.7%repliedthattheydid
not visit Tomar in the high seasonduetohighprices,therestgaveotherreasonsfortheir
choice. 
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Inthequestion“WhydidyouchoosethisHotel?”,Mostpeoplestatedthatitwasjust
outofcuriosity,sincethehotelisthemostrecentinthecity,andduetoitslocation,sinceit
islocatedintheheartofthehistoriccenterofcityofTomar. 
Inthequestion“Doyouthinkthatthehotel'soccupation(beittoolittleortoomuch)
has an influenceonthequalityofyourstay?”,2peopleanswered“yes”,17answered“no”
and11peopleanswered“maybe”. 
In the next question, people who answered yes wereaskedtosaywhy,andthetwo
people who answered said that althoughthehotelwasfullandthestaffwerealwaysvery
friendly and accessible, if the hotel had fewer guests, the staff could offer an even more
personalizedservice. 
In the question“Inyouropinion,doyouthinkthathotelscandoanythingtocombat
seasonality?”, 2 responses were obtained from people who answered “yes”, 11 answered
“no”and17peopleanswered“maybe”. 
Inthefollowingquestion,guestswhoanswered“yes”werealsoaskedtosaywhyand
theanswersobtainedindicatethatthehotelmanagementcouldtrytocarryoutactivitiesto
attract some more tourists and promote some type ofeventortouristattractiontogether
withtheCityCouncil,withanagreementofwhowouldstayatthehotel,inspecific. 
It is important tocreatealternativeactivitiestocaptivatetouristswhostayovernight
in the city, so that they intend to return. They can be cultural or nature activities, for
example,thecreationofroutesforthecity(RotadasFontes,RouteoftheSundials,Routeof
theJanelasdeCanto,amongothers)or,thecreationofapeddypaper,thusallowingvisitors
combine the cultural part with the physical part, promoting physical activity while
discovering newinformationaboutthecityofTomar.So,ormoreimportant,thatreceiving
visitorsisknowinghowtocaptivatethemsothattheywanttoreturn. 
In this sense, the present study presents relevant indicators for understanding the
impact of seasonality, future lines for the development of tourism, in particular for the
realizationofthehotel'sobjectivesintheregionofTomar. 

5DISCUSSIONOFRESULTS 
Aspreviouslymentioned,thetourismandhotelsectorsarethesectorsthatsufferthe
most oscillations throughout the year, which is divided into three periods (low season,
mid-seasonandlowseason). 
high). The present study focused on the low season, more precisely between the
monthsofOctoberandDecember,inthecityofTomaratCasadosOficiosHotel,whereitis
possibletoseeahighdropinreservesduetoseasonality. 
Thus, with the completion of this study it can be concluded that most visitors and
touristswhovisitedthecityofTomarandstayedattheCasadosOfíciosHoteldidso,atthe
suggestionoffriendsandfamilyorjustoutofcuriosityforbeingthehotelnewestintown. 
Regarding the height of the year, they chose tocometoTomar,itcanbesaidthatit
was only because it “happened” at this time, with some of the visitors looking for this
destinationeveryyearandnotalwayslookingforitatthesametime.Stillothervisitorsand
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tourists return to this tourist and cultural destination, just to visit family and friends, for
examplefestiveseasons.ItisobservedthatmanyoftherespondentssaythatbeingTomara
touristcity,theychosetocomeatthistimeduetoalessertouristflowinthestreetsandto
obtainamoreaccessibleprice. 
Thus,itisalsopossibletoconcludethat,despitetherespondentsclaimingthatTomar
is a city thatisaffectedbyseasonality,theysaythathotelsshouldperhapscarryoutsome
activitytocombatitandsuggestthecreationofeventsforthispurpose.
In the view ofvisitors,thehotelunitsthemselvesshouldhavetheinitiativetocreate
private events or partnerships with other companies, to become a reference place for
visitorswhochoosetostayinthecity.Manyofthesuggestionsfellonthemenights,suchas
Fado nights, or guided cultural visits to the city.Itmeansthatitisessentialtounderstand
what tourists and visitors need, to understand what they want, so that it is possible to
providethebestpossibletouristservice. 

6CONCLUSIONS 

Thepresentstudyaimedtoanalysetheseasonalityfactorandthewayitaffectshotels,
namelytheCasadosOfíciosHotel. 
After observing and analysing the data collected, it waspossibletoobservethatthe
hotelinquestionhasastrategicplandrawnupinthelongterm,however,itisnecessaryto
startplanninganotherone,intheshortterm. 
One factor that has been hampering the implementation of an informal plan in the
shorttermand,intheopinionofthehotelstaff,isthelackoftimededicatedtothesubject,
the lack of adequate training for this purpose and the high cost necessary to obtain the
avant-gardehoteltechnologytoolforthispurpose. 
It is necessary to implement a formal plan that works in the shortandlongtermto
bringbenefitsandpositivechangestothespaceinquestion. 
The analysis of the theoretical content presented in this study confirms that agood
strategicplanningcanrepresentacompetitiveadvantageinrelationtootherhotelunits. 
It should also be noted that the survey had some limitations, such as the low
occupancy of the hotelinthelowseason,namelyfromOctobertoDecember,andthelow
availabilityofgueststoanswerthequestionsaskedintheinterview. 
Seasonality must be studied and understood, so that the adaptation process to this
factor is easier, thus allowing it to be possible to mitigate its negative effects and, also
allowing to take advantage of the positive seasonality that exists throughout the year to
createloyaltyinthehospitalityatvarioustimesoftheyear. 
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ABSTRACT 

AlloverEuropeitbecameclearthattourismisacross-cuttingeconomicactivitywitha 
wide-ranging impact on the environment and climateandontheEU´seconomyasa
whole. The tourism industry directly or indirectly employs 27 million people which
accounts for 11.2%oftotalEUemploymentandhelpstopromoteapositiveregional
development and contribute to the conservation of biodiversity, social welfare and
economicsecurityoflocalcommunities. 
AstourismandtransportindustrieswereamongthosemostaffectedbyCovid-19,asa
result to restriction on travel, as a waytocontrolthespreadingofvirus,itwasclear
thatmeasureswillbestrongerasapartofacoordinatedEUstrategy. 
In this study we will approach the EU legislationthathasbeenapprovedtocreatea
common frame work for essential and non-essential travel, enabling the industry to
adapt andapplycomplianthygienemeasuresandtheimplementationinEUmember
states. 
OnlybyprovidingtheEUanditsMemberStateswithafactualoverviewanddatafor
policymakers, they will feel enable to devise informed strategies,basedoncollected
andanalysedtourismdata. 

Keywords:Tourism,Sustainability,Strategy,Health. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The Treaty of Lisbon has shown the importance of tourism in EU development by
introducinginarticle195theimportanceofitsinstitutionalframeworkoftheUnion. 
ThisenshrinementenablestheUniontoactatEuropeanlevelbyrespondingtothecommon
challengesoftheindustry,providingfortheestablishmentandadaptationofa 
business environment that paves the way for the economic and social development of
destinations while fully complying with and showing due regard for the principle of
subsidiarityandthecompetenceofMemberStates. 
We became aware that tourism is a cross-cutting economic activity with a wide-ranging
impact ontheenvironmentandclimateandontheEU´seconomyasawhole,inparticular
ontheregions´seconomicgrowth,employmentandsocialandsustainabledevelopment.
The tourism value chain in one of Europe´s main industrial ecosystems identified by the
Commissionandwhereasitiscomplexandmadeupofthefourcloselylinked,keyvectorsof
transport,accommodation,experienceandintermediationasthesuccessoftheindustrylies
inthedegreeofinfluencebetweenthesefourvectors. 
To provide a sustainable tourism strategy we need to be aware of climate change by
contributing to 8% of global CO2 emissions aswellasthetourismencompassestoagreat
diversityofservicesandprofessionsandtheneedtosupportthemaintenanceofsmalland
medium sized enterprises that will promote employment and wealth regions thatdepend
mostlyontourismservices. 
However,theexcellentsituationthatwehadstumbledintoahurricanewithCovid19arrival. 
The tourism and transport industries were among those most affectedbyCOVID-19while
travels almost stopped as the only way to avoid the spread of virus and contain this
pandemicsituation. 
Recent studies reported that atleastsixmillionjobsareatriskintheEU,suchasseasonal
workers and those in vulnerable situations. There were many restrictions on travel which
lead to continue to hit global and European tourism hard, with the latest data from the
United Nations World Tourism Organizations (UNWTO) showing a 70% fall ininternational
tourismarrivalsin2020. 
ThisscenariohasdefinedadeepneweconomicandsocialcrisisandallEuropeancountries
became aware that article 195 of The TFEU provides that the Union coordinate and
complement action of the member states in tourism. It became clear that the Member
States face common challenges and opportunities in the tourism sector, such as crisis
prevention and management, progress towards the digital and green transaction,
socioeconomic and environmental sustainability, quality job creation, professional skilling
andtrainingofworkersandsupporttosmallandmediumentreprises. 
Experts on tourism policies stated that the development of the Trans-European Transport
Networkanditsconnectionswithurban,localandcoastalareasthatwillplayacrucialrole
inprovidingsustainable,alternativeandflexibletransportsolutionsfortravelandtourism. 
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The European Year of Rail should represent an ideal framework for initiatives to enhance
sustainabletourisminordertoincreasetheattractivenessoftourismdestinations. 
In this study we intend to approach the measures that have been taken to recover this
economicsector,soimportanttosustainthemaintenanceofsmallandmediumcompanies
thatprovidetouristicservices. 


2. MEASURESTOBETAKEN 

The stresses that the COVID-19 outbroke paralysed the EU tourism sector, putting its
ecosystemunderunprecedentpressure,especiallyinlightofthesecondandthirdwave
ofthepandemic. 
Member States felt the need to implement, without further delay, common and
coordinatedcriteriaandsafetravel,asadoptedbytheCouncilinitsrecommendationon
a coordinated approach to the restriction of free movement, while facilitating the
deploymentoftheEUPassangerLocatorForm,digitallywherepossible,withfullrespect
fordataprotectionrules. 
Ofcourse,norulesintendtoovercomeanddestroythespiritestablishedbytheEuropean
Regulation on Personal Data but will have to find a way to maintaintheinteroperable
andanonymizedtracking,tosetcommonhygienecriteriaatthemaintransporthubs. 
Theonlywaytocontrolthespreadofthispandemicdiseasewillhavetosacrificesomedata
assickpersonswillhavetobereachedandcontrolledintheirmovementstomakesure
therewillbesomecontrolovertheirrecoverandtomakerestrictionstotheirmovement
asthevirustendstomutateandcreatenewwaystosurviveindifferentcontinentsand
environment, making it more difficult to control the arise of new brads and more
dangerousones. 
Member States took notice of the danger brought by intercontinental flights that were
forbiddenforsometime,onlyallowedforsecurityreasonsandtodeportresidentsthat
werealreadyallowedtogobackhome. 
OneofthemainmeasurestakenwastakenbyTheEuropeanCentreforDiseasePrevention
and Control to monitor and continue to publish, in a timely manner,thecolourcoded
map of Unioncountriesandregions,withaviewtoofferingtravellersandbusinessesa
coordinatedandefficientresponse.Toassurethisinformation,thepresshasbeencalled
to promote and disseminate the map through national Broadcasters to ensure that it
alsoreachescitizensandpreventasmuchtravelsaspossible. 
One of the four Freedom Rights broughtbytheEuropeanUnionhadtobecompromised,
forbidding citizens to cross borders without control when it comes to EU citizens and
borderswerebacktopolicecontrol,eitherbyroad,airports,trainsandships. 
Some citizens became very angry as they state that this circulation freedom should not
suffer any restrictions but this scenario was impossible as thousands or millions of
Europeans travel through Union countries but sometimes have travelledtoothereven
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more dangerous areas, like it is happening now in India and Brazil, with death rates
arisingandnocontroloverthispandemicvirus. 
However, it hasbeenadoptedinEUMemberStates,theCommissionrecommendationon
COVID-19 testing strategies, to establish a common and non-discriminatory EU Health
Safety Protocol for testing before departure, including rapid testing technologies, PCR
testsandothers,andatthesametime,quarantineshouldremainaninstrumentoflast
resort anditsdurationreducedtoaminimumnumberofdays,harmonizedthroughout
theUnion. 
In EU Member States theses measures have been successfully implemented, with a very
good coordination, as all countries asked for PCR and rapid tests before travels, a
prevention on non essential travels, that low the number of passengers in airport,
railway stations and other ways os transport and numbers of disease has been lower
thaninotherregionsthattookfewermeasuresornone. 
One of the best measures thathasbeenapprovedasamatterofpriorityisthedefinition
and implementation of a quick vaccination planasscientificstudieshavebeenproving
that theonlywaytocontrolthisdiseaseisbyvaccination,aswellashygienicmeasures
like the use of mask, social distance and control of numberofpersonsstandingatthe
sametime. 
InsomeEUcountriesthevaccinationhasbeendifficult,suchasBulgariaandLatvia,notfor
thelackofvaccinesbutthetrustofpeopleintheirresults. 
Maybe the information about the importance and sustained reduction of hospitalization
anddeathduedtovaccinationhasnotbeenclearedouttocitizensverywellandfearhas
prevailed. 
OnemeasurethathasbeendiscussedistheintroductionofanEUhygienesealorcreation
ofVaccinationPassport,developedjointlybyECDCandtheMemberStates topromote
the economic activities as it states that those citizens have been vaccinated and the
dangerodspreadingdiseasewillbelow. 
Some countries were against this legal instrument astheystatethatvaccinationisannot
compulsoryandcreatesadiscriminationsystem. 
The analysis ofthisstatementiswrong,fromourpointofview,asitwillbenotforbidden
for non vaccinatedcitizenstotraveltootherregions,butwillhavetomaintainthePCR
testingandthequarantinedonetopreventthestatusquothatwearelivingin. 
Thereweresomeobstaclesbutasweareapproachingsummer,theCommissionstatedthat
this measure, combined with other demands like the use ofmasksandsocialdistance
maybeadequatetopromotesafeholidaysthathavebeenwishedbyallcitizens. 
PeoplealloverEuropefeelheneedtotravelaboard,tomeetnewcountries,newfood,new
cultures and this period of time has had a big impact on mental health, arising
depression,anxietyandfearasfamiliesremainapart,withnophysicalcontact,thatwill
arisethefear. 
ItbecameclearthattheimplementationofapreparatoryactiondenominatedasEuropean
crisismanagementmechanismfortourismisveryimportant,notonlytodesignaplanto
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get over this pandemic crisis but also to cope with future crises to help tourist
destinations as they will have a prevention plan, contingency measures and
preparednessplansandactionstostandbeforeotherpandemiccrisisthatmaycometo
life. 
Maybe one good measure could be the creation of a Directorate dealing specially with
tourismwithanadequatefundingtopromotethecoordinationwithregionalinstitutions
and have the opportunity to a sustainable tourism, defining new policiesandlimitsto
avoid the problems that were arising ofovercrowdedplacesandthelossofidentityof
somedestinations. 
ThismeasurecouldcomeupasaEuropeanAgencyforTourismthatcanberesponsiblefor
providing the EU andMemberStateswithfactualoverviewanddatapolicymakersasit
becomes clear that data and its knowledge is the only weapon we have against
pandemic crisis, in order to coordinate measures that took individually will have no
strength. 
Thisagencywouldberesponsibletointerconnectgoodpracticesinordertomakeinformed
decisionsandtopromoteEuropeasanewbrand,withnewattractionsanddestinations
unknow that can be able to develop certain regions with wonderful traditions and
structuresthatstillremainoutoftouristicguides. 
Of course, this agency must respect the right of local authorities to regulate against the
harmful impacts of overtourism astheselocalcitizensandstructuresbecomeawareof
economic, environment and social impact of total liberalism measures that will
overcrowdsomedestinations. 
Thispandemiccrisismaybeagoodopportunitytoredesignandredefinetourism,appealing
to prioritise the use of most sustainable means of transport, with a smaller carbon
footprint, as countries are recalled to have modern, safe and sustainable transport
infrastructureinordertofacilitatetravelacrosstheEU. 
Anotherimportantmeasuretobetakenwouldbetheestablishmentofasingleplatformfor
the creation of digital innovation literacy programmes for senior executives and the
promotionofnewskillsastheglobalizationasshownthatdigitalplatformsaretheonly
waytomakecompaniessurvive. 
This digital platform could also promote the reskilling of the existing workforce in the
tourismsector,withaspecificfocusondigitalskillsandinnovativetechnologies. 
Aswehavenseenduringthispandemictimethatwearelivingin,onlycompaniesthatwere
abletoadapttodigitalcontentsandofferssurvived,evenwithmajordifficulties.Thereis
an urgent need to adjust and rethink our ways of living, of working and connect with
others. 
Somethingsthatseemedimportantinourdailylifehavelosttheirimportanceaswecame
aware thatourlifeisshort,thatwecanbebittenbyavirusandmakeabalanceofour
life time on earth and awake to our ignorance, our clusters and experiences become
moreimportantaswellasmemoriescreatedbytravellingtodifferentplacesanddealing
withdifferentculturesandwaysofthinkingandliving, 
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Afterthispandemiccrisis,thosewhowillhavethemeanstotravelanddiscovertheworld
will do it, knowing that therealvalueofthingshaschangedandtreasuringeveryhour
andeveryminuteonearth. 
Webelievethatthistimewillcreatetheopportunitytodeveloptourisminsomecountries
andcontinents,discoveringnewexperiencesandplacesunknowtillnow.So,thetourism
sector must enforce digital skills, reskill workforce to deliver the best services and
promotegreatexperiencesandmemories,knowingthatthebestpublicitywecanhave
isbyspreadingthewordfromsatisfiedclients. 
Some comments made on platforms as Trip Advisor may be verypersonalbutreflectthe
experiencethatthepersonahashadandaremostlyreliable. 


CONCLUSIONS: 

The COVID-19pandemicandtheresultingcrisishaveshowntheurgencyofdoingmoreat
European level by rethinking the strategy to rebuild a sector that is one of the main
contributiontoEUMemberStatesnationalbudget. 
The Union has to build a common framework for essential and non-essentialtravel,with
clear and transparent criteria, to provide informed choices for the identification of
dangerandriskareasandapplicationofcolourcodetoidentifythosemoreaffectedby
thevirus. 
The border control has become one of the tools used to avoid the spread of disease by
demandingPCRtestsandrapidonesaswellasthetrackofpeopleintheirdestinations
toquarantinemeasures. 
TheinformationofEuropeancitizenseitherbypressorothermeanscontributedtobuild
aconscienceofthedangerofthisvirus,whichweknowsolittleof,eitherconsequences
or mutations and to prevent more deaths and severe illness by using masks and avoid
physicalcontactaswellasmaintaindistance. 
The vaccination seam to be the only way out of this pandemic crisis and at this level
European Member States, not at same stage, have madeaefforttogathercitizensand
promotemassivevaccinationcampaigns,thathavebeensuccessful. 
This summer, withtheopeningofEuropeanfrontierswewillbetestingtheefficiencyof
thiscampaignsandhopeforthebest. 
Planning the future of the tourism industry is an imperative for the present moment,
Evaluating trends and demand dynamics, the options for consumer travellers and the
transition to models thatconsideracleanereconomymustbetheUnion´sprioritiesfor
thenextdecade. 
One priority is to create new and freshlegislationthatwillestablishaframeworkmore
able to cope with future crises and enabling it to provide more effectively targeted
solutions,achievingabalancebetweenconsumerrightsandbusinesssustainability. 
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It´s important to reach new balances between our daily life, the need to travel, get
experiences and preserve environment, have new strategies to maintain our cultural
heritage and identity which are the greatappealingofsomecountriesbut,atthesame
time,avoidmassivetourismthatwilldestroythesingularityofplacesanditsauthenticity. 
This pandemic crises created a opportunity for reflection and change of attitudes and
behaviour,aswellasbetterplanningandframeworks. 
We believe that this chance will be taken by EU Member States and that tourism will
growbetterandsustainable,andthatallEUinstitutionswillworktogethertoimplement
theuseofarticle195ºofLisbonTreaty,coordinatingtheEuropeanstrategyandeconomic
supportthatwillbeneededfortourismsectortosurvive, 
The creation of a digital health passport in the Union will be crucial to recover the
confidencethatdestinationswillbesafeplaces,occupiedwithcitizensalreadyprotected
byvaccinesthatarethemainsupporttogetoverthispandemiccrises. 
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ABSTRACT 
The manifestations of the Intangible Cultural Heritage are an integral part of daily life,
internalizedintheindividualsandgroupsthattraditionallypreservethemaccordingtotheir
own ways of enhancing and safeguarding. According to the participatory perspective,
defended by the UNESCO Convention (2003), the importance given to the temporal and
evolutionarycomplexityofculturalmanifestationsconsiders:thedynamicdimensionofthe
past-thehistoricalvalueandthefactthatthemanifestation“istransmittedgenerationally”
-whileitalsoenhancesthecontemporarynatureoftheevent,i.ethefactthattheheritage
“isalive”.Thisapproach,promotedwithgreaterimpactfromthe1980sonwards,defendsa
holistic anddemocraticprocedureinthedefinitionofwhatisculturalheritage.Inturn,the
heritage touristification process, as a resource to these assets and manifestations by the
tourism activity to transform them into consumable products and experiences, is an
unquestionableandborderlessrealitythatnaturallyreachedtheTraysFestivalinTomar. 
TheTraysFestival,whichtakesplaceinthecityofTomareveryfouryearsandreceivesabout
halfamillionvisitorsinacitywithabout20thousandinhabitants,presentsauniquemodel
in the framework of the so-called Festivities in Honour oftheDivineSpirit.Thedistinctive
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elements that attest to this specificity are related to the format of the offers, the Trays,
which represent the payment of promises to the Divine, constituting one of its central
symbolicaspects. 
Assuming the historicalandconceptualframeworkofthepatrimonializationprocessofthe
Trays Festival as the main objective of the study, documentary analysis and participant
observation wereusedfordatacollection.Thisarticlealsoaimstocontributetoenhancing
theroleofintangibleculturalheritageinsociety.Thisstudyresultsfromthedevelopmentof
thefirstmilestonecontemplatedintheproject“ TheTraysFestival,theCulturalHeritageand
theCommunity”(FesTab). 
Keywords:safeguarding,enhancing,patrimonialization,TraysFestival,tourism 


1 INTRODUCTION 

FesTabisaprojectthataimstocontributetothestudy,inventoryandsafeguardingof
the Trays Festival, considering the dynamic dimension of the past and valuing the
contemporary nature of heritage. It started in April 2021 and will last for 24 months,
resulting from a partnership between the Centre for Technology, Restoration and Art
Enhancement(Techn&Art)andtheMunicipalityofTomar. 
The Trays Festival, which takes place in the city ofTomar,Portugal,everyfouryears,
and receives about half a million visitors in a municipality with about 20 thousand
inhabitants,presentsauniquemodelintheframeworkoftheso-calledFestivitiesinHonour
oftheDivineHolySpirit.Thedistinctiveelementsthatattesttothisspecificityarerelatedto
theformatoftheoffers,theTrays,whichrepresentthepaymentofpromisestotheDivine,
constitutingoneofitscentralsymbolicaspects.Tothismustbeaddedtheparticipationofall
parishes of the county and the complementary activities that are part of it–BoysParade
(Cortejo dos Rapazes), Butler Parade (C
 ortejo do Mordomo), Partial Parades (C
 ortejos
Parciais),OrnamentedPopularStreets(R
 uasPopularesOrnamentadas),andPopularGames
(Jogos Populares). Although we can find commonelementsinthevariousfestivitiesofthe
Holy Spirit, Tomar takes on a differential and unique format. The cult consists of a wide
context of meticulous ritual ceremonies, both religiousandfestive,whichstartedwiththe
Crowns Parade (C
 ortejo das Coroas) on Easter Sunday, the Parade of Offerings(Cortejo de
Oferendas) andageneralizeddeliveryofthesocalledPêza,aredistributioncomponentof
fundamentalrelevancefortheunderstandingofthesefestivities.Thebackgroundisasocial
contextinwhichculturepresentsamultifacetedbodyofknowledgeandaconceptualplace
that does not belong only to scholars: “ Themonopolyofcultureisapparentlydilutedand
hasgivenwaytoanewscenariowhereseveralactorsoperate,academics,scholars,media,
politicians,localmediators(associationsorindividuals),touristagentsandlocalpopulations”
(Raposo, 2002, p. 2). From popular actors or participants to organizations andinstitutions
thatpromoteanddisseminateevents,toculturalmediators(ethnographers,mediatorsand
notable locals, regional and national intellectuals and artists), to the instituted local and
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regional powers (ecclesiastical and civil), and also to diverse audiences (local, emigrants,
tourists,academicorartistic-cultural)(Raposo,2003),newvisionsandappropriationsabout
the festival are constituted. Having gone through a process of revitalization (Boissevan,
1992), the festival reflects a concept of culture, which assumes itself as a “place” of
confrontation, tension, dispute,consensusandnegotiation.(Raposo,2002).Anthropologist
Paulo Raposo states that: "Invented and staged in terms of authenticity," culture "has
becomeoneofthegreatestassetsofthetourismindustry(...)"(Raposo,2004,p.7). 
Thispaperaimstoaddresstheessentialcomponentsofaprocessofpatrimonialization
and touristification related to a performative manifestation of popular culture - the Trays
FestivalofTomar. 
Assumingthehistoricalandconceptualframeworkofthepatrimonializationprocessof
the Trays Festival as the mainobjectiveofthestudy,documentaryanalysisandparticipant
observationwereusedfordatacollection.Thispaperalsointendstocontributetoenhance
theroleofintangibleculturalheritage(ICH)insociety. 
Thus, webeginbypresentingfirstlyabriefhistoricalandculturalcontextualizationof
the TraysFestival,continuingafterwardswiththeprocessoftouristificationofthisheritage
manifestation.Thehistoricalandconceptualframeworkofthepatrimonializationprocessis
then presented, taking into account the importance of social and cultural agents(notable
locals, social scientists, local associations, media, parishes and municipality), who have
played acentralroleinthenewfestivedynamics.Followingthispath,itisrecognizedthat
the domain of the “social” is no longer thought of as a totality structured in definitely
hierarchical instances, but as a web of complex relationships, where each individual is
inscribed in multiple ways, being all culturally constructed(Chartier,1988,p.83).Wefinish
then the paper with some final considerations, alluding to the potential that intangible
cultural heritage has in the media projection at different geographical scales (regional,
nationalandinternational). 

2 HISTORICAL A ND C ULTURAL C ONTEXT O F T HE TR AYS FE STIVAL 

The Trays Festival was subject to alterations and changes, oscillating between
moments of suspension, revitalization and standardization. Like what happened in other
historical and social contexts (Leal, 2017), the cult of the Divine in Tomar, went through
processesofdiversification,differentiationandtransformation,beingcreatorsofnewritual
solutions, such as the introduction of new ritualsegments(inviewofthedevitalizationor
suppression of certain sequences), a new festive calendar and an organizational
infrastructure that started to absorb the participation of the council community. These
processesofculturalandsocialrestorationoftheFestival,reflectitsabilitytorecreateitself. 
The most significant changes in the festive ritual structure began in 1950, with the
participation of all the parishes and their respective trays in the Main Parade, initiating a
new festive cycle. The participation of parishes of the municipality would result in the
creationofanewritualsequence,thePartialParade.Inadditiontothisadditionalelement
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in the Festival Script, other segments were progressively (re)introduced. Combining a
traditionalist-style discoursewitharhetoricofauthenticity,theornamentedstreets(1953),
the Popular Games (1964), the Butler Parade (1966), and the Boys Parade(1991)became
partofthefestiveprogram. 
Seeking to create adjustments to new material and social conditions, these ritual
sequences have a particular aptitude to replicate festive cultural practicesinthelate19th
century,exploringnewpotentialsofexpressingscenographyexuberance. 
Anotherchangeresultingfromtherevitalizationprocesswhichstartedin1950,hasto
do with the schedule and extension of the festivecycle.Sincethen,itiseasytoverifythe
consolidation of Sunday as the day of the Main Parade, as well as the lack of a regular
periodicity for the celebration of the Festival, highlighting, however, two periods in which
the three-year interval between festivals was the preferential (1950-56 and 1970-87),
although for the latter, the phase of great political and social dynamicsthatprecededthe
events of April25th,1974,determinedanexceptionalinterregnumoffiveyears(1973-78).
Alsonoteworthyaretheperiodsfrom1956-64,withthreeconsecutivefestivalsspacedevery
fouryearsbetweeneachone,andtheonefrom1964-70,inwhichthefestivaltookplacein
each even year. From 1987 to 2019, the quadrennium has been the model for the
celebrationofthefestival. 
Regardingthefestiveperiod,therehasbeenasubstantialexpansionsince1995,which
essentially results from two factors: on one hand, the option to reinforce the traditional
program of the Festival with a significant set of parallel cultural activities, or social and
cultural animation; on the other hand, the fact that, with renewedcausesandobjectives,
the Boys Parade was resumed in 1991, then held on a Thursday. In the following festival
(1995), the Parade took place on the Sunday before the Main Parade, which has since
contributed to the extension of the festive period to 10 days, a fact that has remained
unchangeduntilthepresent. 
Although there were some changes to the festive script, the cult of the Divine in
Tomar, became an essential ritual technology to produce contexts of interaction and
sociability,withintheTomarcouncilcommunity. 

3 CU LTURAL HE RITAGE A ND TO URISM 

The phenomenonofpatrimonializationisrelatedtotheexternalizationofthefestival
forvariedcircuitsofconsumptionandleisure.Inotherwords,thegrowinguseofcultureby
tourism to transformitintoaconsumableproductlikeanyother.“ Theirreversibilityofthe
processes of commercialization and touristification of culture are compatible with the
growing importance of the cultural product, which leads ustotheneedtorelateproduct,
cultureandtourismtotheeconomicdevelopment”(Richards,1996,p.265apudHenriques,
2003, p. 26).Fromthispointofview,culturalheritageisconsideredasanewformoflocal
production, as a means through which some places become tourism destinations
(Kirshenblatt-Gimblett,1995). 
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During the 19th century - as it is today - the Trays Festival always brought the
competition of many visitors during the festivities. In an article published in Revista
Illustrada,MartinsVelhomentionstheinfluxofalotofpublicinthecity:“ Therhymingcity
of Nabão[river]regurgitatesspectators,postedonthesidewalksandinthesquarestosee
the Parade pass by” (Velho, 1891, p.143-144). In the same vein, the renowned chronicler
AlbertoPimentel,describesinhisbookNoitesdeCintra(1908),thetriphetooktoTomarat
the time of the Trays: “ The Picturesque small town of Nabão [river], with its beautiful
ConventofChrist,atthetop,hadanextraordinary,abnormalmovement,whichvitalizedit,
(...).Andoutsidersswarmedinoppositedirections”(Pimentel,1908,p.132). 
Thepoweroftourismattractionofthefestivalrecognizedaperiodofgreatexpansion
in the first half of the 20th century. Associated with the behavioural changesofruraland
urban populations, theseasonalmobilityoftourismnaturebenefited,duringthishistorical
period, from the progress of means of transport and from a regionalizing ideological
discourse. To that extent,wefindseveralnewsarticlesintheweeklynewspapersinTomar
that describe the promotion of the festivities outside the community,asillustratedbythe
promotionofthe1929festival:“ Theclaimhasbeenwiselyoriented,andtodayfromnorth
to south of Portugal it has already arrived the echo that here in this beautiful land
everything is prepared so that the expectation of the stranger eager for emotions that
dazzle, is perfectly justified. And everything leads us to believethatonthesefestivedays,
manythousandsofpeoplerushtothecityofNabão,whichhonoursthepeoplefromTomar,
togettoknowupclosewhattheso-calledTraysFestivalsare.Themostbeautifulgirlsinthis
privileged region - and there are so many - with the picturesque costumes that tradition
imposes, willguidetheTrayswiththeirnaturalgraceandgivethismostbeautifulland,the
mostpicturesqueandunprecedentednote”(AAcção,1929,p.3). 
From the second half of the twentieth century, the festival gained supralocal
projection. The traditional elements progressively (re) introduced - Ornamented Popular
Streets (1953), Popular Games (1964), the Butler Parade (1966), the Boys Parade (1991)-
were joined by musical shows, exhibitions, gastronomic shows, sales ofregionalproducts,
handicrafts,tocombineadifferentiatedculturalofferwithaheterogeneousdemand. 
In 1991, the GoldMedalofTourismMeritwouldbeawardedtotheTraysFestival,at
the initiative of the then president of the Templar Tourism Region, Duarte Nuno de
Vasconcelos, immediately seconded by the Executive Committee, that proposed it to the
Director-GeneralofTourism,throughadocumentdatedfromFebruary,21st:“Forthisbrief
history of the Trays Festival that attests to its importance, it is justified that this Tourism
RegionproposestoYourHonour,ittobeawardedtheMedalofTourismMerit,eveninthe
year in progress and during one of the days of its accomplishment” (O Templário,1991,
p.18).ThisproposalreceivedtheagreementoftheDirector-GeneralofTourism,JoãoStrecht
Ribeiro, who on April 15th, 1991, put it into consideration of the Secretary of State for
Tourismwiththefollowingletter:“(…)theTraysFestivalrestoredinthedecadeof50,obeys
to historical demands and strictness, framing itself into a replacement of full respect for
religious and social traditions. The Trays Festival, which may be for those who visit it, a
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manifestation of folklore, remains forthePeopleoftheRegionofTomar,amatteroffaith,
therespectfortraditionandanobviousgoodtaste.Ibelievethatitisnecessarytorecognize
theversatilityofthisveryPortuguesemanifestationthatservesPortugueseculture,artand
tourism, so I propose to Your Honour the attribution to the Festival” (O Templário,1991,
p.18). 
Inthelasteditionsofthefestival,especiallysincetheturnofthecentury(2003,2007,
2011, 2015 and2019),thenumberofvisitorsduringthefestivecycleisoverhalfamillion.
As a culturally differentiated territory, the City Council of Tomar invests in this cyclical
festivityasacomparativeadvantage,playingadecisiveroleinitsimaginationandlegibility.
Inthisway,localcultureisconvertedintoafundamentalcomponentoftourismoffer,andis
conceived as a socialresource,whichcanactasanengineofeconomicdynamism(Aguilar
Criado et. al, 2003). This global culture of self-promotion (Dicks, 2003) is based on anew
cultural economy of visibility. (Dicks, 2003). These initiatives that result from processesof
patrimonializationoftheseculturalassets,andaboveallfromtheculturalizationoftourism
(Dicks,2003),aimtopromotedevelopment,throughtheenhancementandrevitalizationof
thisculturalheritage. 
Singularized by theformatoftheofferstotheDivineHolySpirit,the“ Tray”,presents
itself in different spaces (local, regional, national and international), whichcorrespondsto
different versions of the audiences that attend the performance: the version of the
communitythatwantstopreservelocalcultureaccordingtoitsvernacularway,theversion
of local powers that seek greater recognition of the uniqueness of the placeintheglobal
space,theversionoftouriststhatstereotypelocalculture,theversionofcosmopolitansand
cultural intermediaries who place the local culture in the consumption circuit (Peralta,
2008).Itisthroughtheresonancethatthese“objects”-theTrays-havewiththepublicthat
enter in the global sphere, where several entities negotiate their activation. Stephen
Grennblatt understands resonance as the power of an exposed object to reach a wider
universebeyonditsformalboundaries,thepowertoinvokeintheviewerthecomplexand
dynamicculturalforcesfromwhichithasemerged,andfromwhichitis,fortheviewerthe
representative(Grennblatt,1991). 
It is relevant to emphasize that the growing tourism demand has been driving the
expansion of information sources to which the potentialtouristmayhaveaccessto.Asan
example,itshouldbenotedthatduringtheTraysFestivalof2015and2019,theMunicipality
ofTomar,thePolytechnicInstituteofTomar,Softinsaandthesecurityforces(PoliceofPublic
Security and Republican National Guard), created the project “Smarter Fest”. This mobile
applicationdedicatedtovisitors,hadasitsmainfunctiontheimprovementofconditionsof
access to the event, containing the festival program, locationanddegreeofoccupationof
car parks and the several accesses to the city, as well as theplace/streetwheretheMain
Parade was passing, interactively and in real time, facilitating not only the action of the
securityforces,butalsothatofvisitors/tourists.Throughanactivatedintelligentsystem,itis
possible toimprovetheexperienceoftourismandtheefficiencyofresourcemanagement,
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tomaximizeboththecompetitivenessofthedestinationandthesatisfactionofconsumers,
sinceitshowsitslong-termsustainability(Buhalis&Amaranggana,2014). 

4 THE PA TRIMONIALIZATION O F T HE TR AYS FE STIVAL:AG ENTS A ND C ULTURAL D YNAMICS 

Theexhaustiveanalysisofheritageasacategoryofthoughthasbeenrecurrentinthe
socialsciences,sinceinrecentyearsithasgraduallyleftitsreductivematerialist,aestheticist
and historicist definition (Gómez Péllon, 1999), to adopt an anthropological vision. This
vision is the result of theinternationallegislationthatcontemplatesheritagenotonlyasa
material and monumental object,butalsotoconsiderintangibleculturalassets,andsocial
life around the objects. Such theoretical inflection is mainly due to the virtuality’s and
conceptual extensions that the term has been gaining. Some authors speak of “heritage
passion” (Guillaume, 1980), “reinvention of heritage” (Bourdin,1984),“heritagemadness”
(Jeudy, 1990), “allegory of heritage” (Choay, 1992), or “heritagemania” (Martin-Granel,
1999), as hyperboles of this categorization. In this sense, culturalheritageappearedasan
extension of this conceptual redefinition, which has generated a “collective obsession”
(Gonçalves, 2007, p. 239), because of the progressive and uninterrupted inflation of this
category, and by the unlimited semantic expansion expressed by the notion of intangible
heritages. 
Fromtheninetiesonwards,UNESCOuniversalizingpoliciesonheritagefollowedthree
supporting moments: (1) one in the sense of "volatilization" of what is likely to be
considered world heritage, (2) the other in the sense of eccentric European and
popularization diffusion of the world heritage classifications, and (3) in the sense of
enhancingpluralismsandculturaldiversity,notonlyasasocialandpoliticalpracticebutalso
as a heritage resource (Cabral, 2011). Thereby the “Convention for the Safeguarding of
Intangible Cultural Heritage” emerges in 20031, which recognizes the following
manifestations: a) oral traditions and expressions, including language as a vector of
intangible cultural heritage; b) the performing arts; c) social practices, rituals and festive
events;d)theknowledgeandpracticesthatconcernnatureandtheuniverse,andfinally,e)
theknow-howlinkedtohandicrafts. 
InPortugal,thecreationoftheInstituteofMuseumsandConservation(IMC),in20072,
attributedtoitselfthecompetencesintheareaofintangibleheritage.However,itwaswith
theratificationoftheConventionfortheSafeguardingoftheIntangibleCulturalHeritageof
UNESCO, in 2008 (Cabral, 2011) that the manifestations of intangible culture gainedgreat
attention with the creation of a specific legal framework for the standardization and
preparation of the process of patrimonialization. As a result, the legal regime for
safeguarding intangible cultural heritage was established with Portuguese Decree-LawNo.
139/2009. This decree recognizes the importance of intangible assets and creates an
inventorysystemthroughapubliclyaccessibledatabase.AccordingtotheICHMatrixSystem
1
2

h ttps://ich.unesco.org/en/convention 
h ttp://www.patrimoniocultural.gov.pt/static/data/conservacao_e_restauro_ljf/dl_97-2007.pdf 
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User Manual3, the National Inventory of Intangible Cultural Heritage constitutes the only
way of legal protection of the intangible cultural heritage that is legally valid at national
level. 
TheinstitutionalizationofprotectionmechanismsfortheTraysFestivalwasinitiatedin
2020 through the application submitted by the Municipality of Tomar to the General
Directorate of Cultural Heritage, with the purpose of registering thiseventintheNational
Inventory of Intangible Cultural Heritage. In this context of (re) signification and (re)
enhancementofpopularculture,severalagentsoccupyacentralpositionintheprocessesof
heritageactivation. 
First, the political power that has the necessary means for the elaboration and
placement of a discursive repertoire that is based on the selection of certain cultural
elements,theirorderingandsubsequentinterpretation(Peralta,2008).AsstatedbyLlorenç
Prats: “ The political power that was and presumably will be the main agent of heritage
activation, the main builder of museums, of natural and archaeological parks, catalogues,
monuments,identities”(Prats,1997,p.34). 
The Municipality of Tomar has devoted special attention to the Trays Festival,
especiallysince1950,namelyinthesupportandcollaborationwiththeCentralCommission
- formal structure responsible for the organization of the festivities -, and with the Parish
Councils. This supporthasbeengiventhroughsubsidies,equipment,facilities,logisticsand
promotionalmaterial. 
Recognizing the need of safeguarding this cultural event, the municipality of Tomar
wasoneofthefoundingmunicipalitiesoftheEuro-Mediterraneanproject,“ TheFestivalsof
the Sun, Network of Traditional Urban Festivals in the Mediterranean”, supported by the
European Commission's EuroMed Heritage Programme, whose first formal meeting took
placeinNovember1998,endingitsformalworkinSeptember2001.Theaimofthisproject
was to culturally enhance and make known to the great public the popular
Euro-Mediterranean festivals asaplaceofaffirmationoftheintangibletradition:language,
myths, rituals, practices, ways of life and behaviours, through the systematization of
informationandmutualenhancementofthesame. 
Following this logic, sociologist Augusto Santos Silva states that: “One of the main
discoveries that, over the last twenty years, has been making most of the City Councils
(whichsomehadalreadyunderstoodsincetheseventies),waspreciselythefunctionalityof
the major cultural events for visibility and supralocal projection (...), tending to retain an
elite of consumers and cultural practitioners and to enrol some local agents in a global
network, providing a decisive symbolic resource in thevisibilityandmarketingofthecity”
(Silva,2007,p.27). 
Civil society is also part of this business process of heritage activation: “ The
implications of civil society intheseveralstagesofthepatrimonializationprocess,hitherto
expressedinthespontaneousformofhighlylocalizedassociations,assumethereforeanew
3

http://www.matrizpci.dgpc.pt/MatrizPCI.Web/pt-PT/Pages/Apresentacao 
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dimension, legitimized by international legal devices. This approach does not only involve
theparticipationofsocialactorsinsafeguardinginterventionsonheritageelementsalready
selected by external operators but also implies a radical change in perspective: the
participation of civil society is seen as essential also in the phase of attributing heritage
enhancementtocertainelementsand,therefore,centraltotheirselection”(Bartolo,2011,
p.12). 
The awareness of local communities about the economic potential of the activated
cultural element is equally important, as stated by Margarida Santos: “Although the
manipulationofthepastisaconstantintheprocessesofidentityaffirmation,theawareness
oflocalpopulationsthatthereisa“public”intheglobalsocietyseducedbytheargumentof
antiquity,applicabletoitshistory,itsmovementsanditstraditions,isarelativelyrecentfact
inthenegotiationofthepoliticalimportanceofcommunities”(Santos,1998,p.55). 
In the context under analysis, it is necessary to consider the vast networkofagents
associatedwithheritagediscourses.Ononehand,theCentralCommission,whichisledbya
Butler, elected in the People's Assembly by thepeopleofTomar.ThePresidentoftheCity
Council,togetherwiththeProvideroftheHolyHouseofMercy(P
 rovedordaSantaCasada
Misericórdia),completethetriadofthemainButlers,assignedbyinheritanceoftheirpublic
positions. The President of the Municipal Assembly, the General Vicar of Tomar, the
Presidents of the 11 Parish Councils and the CommanderoftheMunicipalFirefightersare
alsomembersoftheCommission. 
The religious representatives are an essential groupforthecultoftheHolySpirit,as
theyareresponsibleforitseucharisticdimension.Itisintheministryoftheirfunctionsthat
massesarecelebratedonthedaysoftheCrownsParade(S aídadasCoroas),proceeding,in
the same way, to theblessingoftheTraysintheRepublicSquare,aceremonypresidedby
theBishopofSantarém. 
Another group actively participating in the festive ritual structure is that of the
children and young people from educational establishments in the municipality of Tomar,
consisting of two public school groups - Nuno de Santa Maria School Group and Templar
School Group - as well as private institutions. Children from kindergartens and 1st cycle
schoolsparticipateinthesegmentcalledtheBoysParade. 
The associations have theparticularityofactivelyparticipatingintheculturalagenda
of the shows that take place in the city throughout the festive cycle, with some of them
playing an active role before and after the festivities. The Holy House of Mercy of Tomar
(SantaCasadaMisericórdiadeTomar),inadditiontobeingafaithfuldepositoryofBanners
and Crowns - cultural implements -, of the city since 1889, is the place of departure and
arrivaloftheCrownsParade. 
The Rehabilitation and Integration Centre of Tomar (C
 IRE – Centro de Integração e
Reabilitação de Tomar),thehospitalandtheMentalHealthAssociationcontributethrough
the elaboration of the flowers that decorate the streets as well as the community that
organizesitselfbystreetsandisresponsibleforitsornamentation. 
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5FINAL C ONSIDERATIONS 

The Trays Festival has been adapting to the changing context, taking on formats
printedbythevarioussocial,economicandpoliticaldynamics.Inresponsetothisreality,the
local cultural resources present modalities of emblemizing and commodification,inverting
the “obsolete”, “archaic”, or “bizarre” of these manifestations, in symbols that can be
appropriated and re-appropriated by the communities to which they report. The issue of
“collectiveidentity”4 ispresentinthetourismandheritagedimensionsofthesefestivals.Itis
the substrateonwhichmostofthestrategiesforrevitalizinglocalculturesrest,basedona
reworking of heritage repertoires. Paula Godinho states that: “Revitalized, the festival
universalizes an image of the place that simultaneously shows and helps to build a local
identity.”(Godinho,1998,p.46). 
Effectively,andasFortuna(2001)refers,the“heritageproliferation(…)reveals[tobe]
a universal process of heritage re-enhancement, as a symbolic resource at the service of
strategies to modernize the image of places (…) in which itsbrandoftraditionbecomesa
capitalofinnovation”(Fortuna,1997,p.235). 
Thereby, this study was aimed at addressing mainly the essential components of a
phenomenon of patrimonialization and touristification related to a performative
manifestationofpopularcultureandcurrentlypresentsitselfinafour-yearformat,theTrays
Festival,inthecityofTomar,locatedinthecentreofPortugal. 
Inadditiontothenatureandheritageimportancethatitowes,itisalsoinevitableto
assume the Trays festival as one of the main national tourism events, which in an
expeditiousmannercontributeddirectlytotheincreaseoftheeconomyofthecityandthe
region. 
With the development of thisresearchandthroughitsmulti-disciplinarity,theaimis
tocreateasupportplatformtoproducepedagogicalcontentthatisessentialtogivevisibility
to the heritage of the Trays Festival and to create a Sustainable Business Model and
Community Empowerment capable of proposing solutions in terms of economic, tourism
developmentandterritorialempowerment. 
Thus,thisstudyisexpectedtocontributetotheinnovationofthesocial,academicand
cultural sectors, due to the promotion and study of the festive practice, ensuring the
preservationandsustainableeconomicenhancementoftheintangibleculturalheritageand
thelocalidentity,asastrategicasset. 



4

Weunderstandcollectiveidentityasafeelingofbelongingsharedbythemembersofagrouporbyseveral
groups,throughwhichrealityisdefinedandinterpreted,guidingtheactionsofthosewhoparticipateinit.The
collectiveidentitycanbecrystallizedandobjectified,butitisalwayssubjecttothepossibilityofchangeand
re-elaboration(Tejerina,2003,p.24-25). 
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ABSTRACT 
Events play a fundamental role in all contexts of society, in each territory. The
relevance of events in the nautical tourism sector is no exception, due to the impacts it
produces on tourist destinations sought by visitors and tourists who intend to take
advantage ofit.Itappearsthattouristsareincreasinglylookingforadestinationthathasa
wide range of goods and services, including events. In this context, it is essential for the
territory (ies) to find strategiestopromoteeventsfortheattractivenessofagreaterwider
number of visitorsandtourists,beingevenusefulasawayofsubjectingtheseactivitiesto
environmental quality standards and minimizing the impact of tourist seasonality. This
articleaimstohighlighttherelevanceofeventsinthepromotionofnauticaltourism,where
eventsareconsideredastouristattractionstopromotetheimageoftheMédioTejotourist
destination. The methodology followed a base of analysis based on the pyramid of
evaluation of tourist events (Getz, 2005), with emphasis on wakeboard, associated with
nauticaltourism. 
The results of thisstudydemonstratethattheeventscontributetothepromotionof
territoriesthroughtherelevanceattributedtonauticaltourism.Theeventsallowstrategies
todiversifythetouristoffer,reinforcingtheinterestandtheflowofvisitorsandtouristsfor
theenjoymentandappreciationofheritageresourcesassociatedwiththistouristsegment. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Touristsareincreasinglylookingforadestinationthathasawidevarietyofgoodsand
services on offer, including events. It is essential for the territory(ies) to detect event
promotion strategies to attract a greater number of visitors and tourists, and it is also
beneficialtosubjecttheseactivitiestoenvironmentalqualitystandardsandtominimizethe
impactoftouristseasonality.Inthiscontext,severalstudieshavepointedtotheimportance
ofmarineleisureeventsinthetourismsector.Eventsareanimportantvehicleforpromoting
nautical tourism. In the pyramid of tourism event evaluation (Getz, 2005), wakeboarding,
associated with nautical tourism,ishighlighted.Eventsplayafundamentalroleintermsof
positioningandcompetitivenessinthetourismmarket.Theyhavesocio-cultural,economic,
environmental,andculturalimpactsonagiventerritoryastheycanattracttourists. 
Inthepyramidoftouristeventsevaluation,onecanfindacategorizationofevents:a)
local events-periodic and unique; low tourist demand and low value; b) regional
events-periodic and unique; medium tourist demand; c) branded periodic events-high
touristdemandandhighvalue;andd)occasionalmegaevents-hightouristdemandandhigh
value(Getz,2005). 
There are also four categories of events: leisure (sports and recreation), cultural
(cultural heritage, sacred, art), organizational (sales, politics, charity) and personal
(birthdays, weddings, among others) (Shone&Parry,2004).Theorganizationandplanning
of events present themselves as tools to combat the tourism seasonality of many
destinations. These eventscanbeusedasincentivestoattractnewmarketsofvisitorsand
touriststoadestination.Inthissense,eventshaveachievedagrowingimportanceregarding
theproductsofferedbyaparticulardestination.Eventsarestrategicmarketingtoolsthatnot
only support in attracting tourists, but also in developing a responsible awareness in
destinations, positioning and promoting them (Faustino, 2015). Tourism events attract
touristsandenablethecreationofanimageorknowledgeofthedestination(Jago&Shaw,
1998. Which means that events are activities planned to attract visitors and tourists to
satisfy themandatthesametimehasthefunctionofprojectinganimageofadestination
withaviewtoitstourismdevelopment. 
In this sense, tourism activity has a strong consequence on the economy, the
community, employment, and quality of living standards (Santana, 1997).Thisperspective
can also be seen from the standpoint of recreation, improvement of physical condition,
contact with nature and sports infrastructures for sports practices (Carvalho & Lourenço,
2009).Nauticaltourismandtheimportancethateventsrepresentforitspromotionandfor
thedevelopmentoftheterritory(ies)shouldbehighlightedinthislineofreflection. 
Thetourismsectorandinthisscopeofnauticaltourismthereisapressingneedfor
the organization and sustainability of products. The link between heritage and tourism is
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undoubtedlyimportantregardingtheenhancementandpromotionofthecultureofagiven
territory and can even contribute to the sustainability of heritage resources (Lopes &
Simoes, 2020: 109). Nautical tourism and the revenue arising from the practice of
wakeboarding associatedwiththeriverresourceforPortugalisasignificantstrategy.Itwill
also contribute to the consolidation and attractiveness of the destination Portugal, more
specifically the Middle Tagus (Portugal). Thus, there is a potential growth in demand for
nauticaltourism,providedthattheofferisattractive,andtheservicesareofahighquality.It
is necessary to increase nautical tourism demand linked to the river experience (river
resource),contributingtosustainabletourismdevelopmentthroughtherelevanceofevents
inthepromotionofnauticaltourism. 

2 EVENTMANAGEMENT:MODALITIESASSOCIATEDWITHNAUTICALTOURISM 
Currently, events play a crucial role in all societal contexts. Some of them may be
remarkable,atanymomentofhumanexistence,andauniqueeventmayoccurbecauseof
experiencesand/orcircumstances(Cardoso,2016&Duarte,2017). 
Thus, the events, which are not considered routines and are not programmed, are
usuallycalledevents.AccordingtoGetz(1991),Cardoso(2016)andDuarte(2017),anevent
isaleisure,socialorculturalexperience,whichtakesplaceoutsideeverydayactivities.Inthe
same vein, Oliveira (2014) considers an event as a set of professional actions, developed
with theaimofachievingasetofqualifiedandquantifiedresults,withitstargetaudience.
Also, according to Cunha(2013),Cardoso(2016)andDuarte(2017),itcanbeconsidereda
tourism event, the events organized, solely and temporally, aimed at the promotion and
attraction of visitorsandtouriststoatouristdestination,specifically,oraimedatproviding
the occupation of the leisure time of those who visit. About nautical tourism, a range of
activities are included, such as recreational sailing - sailing -andwatersportsthatinclude
light sailing, wakeboarding, windsurfing, kitesurfing, surfing, bodyboarding, rowing,
canoeing,skydiving,diving,motorboating,andcanbepracticedontheriveroratsea.One
of the advantages of all thesesportsisthefactthattheycanbepracticedduringthe"low
season"andwithincidencethroughoutthecountrywherethereistheriverorsearesource.
According to Duarte (2017), the promotion of nautical tourism in Portugal has been
increasingly encouraged by thelongcoastlineandthequalitybeachesthatexist,butthere
are still several weaknesses in terms of infrastructure and accessibility that should be
suitableforthistypeoftourism. 
According to Turismo de Portugal (2007), the development strategy for recreational
boatingconsidersaconcentrationofinvestmentinthefulfilmentofasetofcompetitiveness
factors and the enhancement of nautical tourism. Furthermore, according to Turismo de
Portugal (2017) and Duarte (2017), nautical tourism has the necessary attributes to be
considered the basis of the national tourism offer that can encompass endogenous,
non-tradable and flow-generating characteristics. The Tourism Strategy 2027 document
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(TurismodePortugal,2017)thusdevelopedthelinesofactionforthe2017-2027timeframe
(Table1). 

Tabel1TerritorialGuidelinesfortheYear2027. 
LinesofActionfor2027 
TerritorialEnhancement-guaranteeingtourisminthemaritime
economy 
*TopositionPortugalasasurfingdestination,knowninternationally
foritsnauticalactivities,practicedallalongthePortuguesecoast; 
*Enhanceandboosttheinfrastructures,technicalequipmentandall
watersportscenters,ports,andmarines; 
*Developandmakeprofitabletheactivitiesthatallowforthe
sustainabilityofnauticalculturesuchassailing,diving,canoeing,
fishingandtheobservationofspecies,aswellasmaritimetourist
trips; 
*Createandpromotea"routeofexperiences"withtheofferof
touristactivitiesaroundwatersports; 
*Toupgradeandenhancethevalueofthemarginalandbeaches
alongthecountry'scoastline; 
*Develophealthandwell-beingtourismprojectsthatarerelatedto
thetherapeuticcontributionsofthesea; 
*PromoteseaproductsaroundtheMediterraneandiet. 
Source: Own elaboration. Adapted from Tourism Strategy 2027
(TurismodePortugal,2017).

ThestrategiespresentedinTable1aimtoprovideagreaterfocus,bothregardingthe
improvement of infrastructures, the upgrading of spaces and the promotion of nautical
events. However, although there have been slight improvements in this regard, it will be
necessary to reinforce all these processes with a view to boosting and promoting the
conceptofnauticaltourism,promotingthecountry'spotential,bothincoastalareasandin
inlandregionsofthecountry(Cardoso,2016&Duarte,2017). 
Thus, when investing in nautical tourism, one must take into consideration that the
river beaches, rivers, and dams that existintheinteriorofthecountry,despitebeinglittle
recognized,willbedifferentiatingenvironmentsforthistypeoftouristproduct. 

3 NAUTICALTOURISMEVENTS:THECASEOFWAKEBOARDING 
Aware of the potential of the Castelo do Bode Lagoon and realizing the interest of
world wakeboarding professionals in our country, the Intermunicipal Community of the
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Middle Tagus (CIMT)decidedtobetonthecreationofthefirstwakeboardingresortinthe
world, with cable systems, in five river beaches of recognized quality, all with unique
features. Wakeboard started by being practiced only by boat in these five cable parks
located on the river beaches of Fernandaires (Vila de Rei), Lago Azul (Ferreira do Zêzere),
Aldeia do Mato, (Abrantes), Trízio (Sertã) and Praia dosMontes(Tomar),makingthesport
moreaccessible,moreeconomical,moreenvironmentallyfriendly,andsustainable. 
The project Wakeboard Resort in Médio Tejo is a strategic project of intermunicipal
natureimplementedbytheIntermunicipalCommunityofMédioTejo(CIMT),inpartnership
withitsmunicipalities(Abrantes,FerreiradoZêzere,Sertã,TomarandViladeRei),andwith
the Regional Tourism Entity of the Centre and the Portuguese Wake Association. These
entitiesaretogetherinthisinnovativeprojectthataimstopositionPortugalasaEuropean
clusterforthissportandpromotetheinteriorofthecountryasaplaceofexcellenceforthe
practiceofthissport.TheclimateandscenicsurroundingsoftheMiddleTagusmakeCastelo
do Bode reservoir the ideal place to practice this sport and this region a destination of
excellenceforpractitioners,visitors,andtourists,bringingtogethersportandtourismalong
the30kilometersofthereservoir. 
Thepracticeofwakeboardingusingtheinstallationofcableparksallowsthissportto
take place in a silent and ecological way, since, by dispensing with motorized boats, it no
longer produces noise, as well as combustion emissions. This was one of the essential
requirements for the implementation of this Resort, since the cable parks are in areas of
intervention of the Castelo do Bode Reservoir Management Plan (POACB). After the
infrastructures for wakeboarding were created, it was necessary to invest in the
communication of the Middle Tagus as a nautical tourism destination, focusing on
wakeboarding,asadynamic,attractive,andinnovativesportinCentralPortugal. 
Therefore, and given the growing popularity of wakeboarding worldwide and the
interest that the competition has been arousing in more and more people, we wantedto
strengthen the position of the Albufeira de Castelo do Bode as a compulsory stopforthe
mostimportantwakeboardingevents,integratedintointernationalcompetitivecircuits.Due
to their dimension, these events naturally generate tourist flows, with very significant
impacts due to the relevance and dynamics they promote in the territory and may even
foster the creation and consolidation of new tourist visitation routes, which will translate
into a positive socio-economic development of the region. This focus on events began in
2015 with the hosting of a world circuit event (WWA Supra Wakeboard World
Championships)inCastelodeBode,whichcontributedtoplacingtheMédioTejoregionand
thecountryontheworldwakeboardingmap.Theimpactsofthiseventontheterritorywere
clear: media projection with national and international reach, more than 150 athletes of
aroundtwodozennationalities(accompaniedbytheirfamilies),around20,000touristsand
visitors and 1.5 million people impacted on the social networks. Thesuccessofthisevent
andattractionalsocontributestothegoalofpositioningPortugalasadestinationofchoice
for the practice of the sport, creating the first European Wakeboard Cluster (Wakeskate,
2021). 
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Alongside international competitions, the Médio Tejo has hosted national cable
championships,aswellas,from2018tothepresentday,anagendaoffreenauticaltourism
events for the local community, visitors and tourists has been promoted by the
Intermunicipal Community oftheMédioTejo(CIMT),inpartnershipwiththeotherentities
alreadymentionedabove. 
It was thus createdacalendarofpromotionalinitiativesfordemonstrationandopen
trialofthesport,the"WakeboardOpenDays",inwhichvisitorsandtouristscanenjoyfree
nauticalexperiencesinthe5cableparks.Wakeboardingcanbetriedforfreethroughoutthe
summer,withtheaimofcreatingroutinesforvisitstothecableparksandbuildingloyaltyin
the local market, making the infrastructures available to the community, in a simple and
economic way to empower the local community, showing that cables are an option for
leisureandsport.InadditiontotheOpenDays,the"WelcometoCasteloBode"eventswere
also created with the aim ofimplementingaseriesofneweventsassociatedwithnautical
andnaturethemes,aswellasboostingexistingevents,makingthemanintegralpartofthe
tourism offer. In the "Welcome to Castelo Bode" events, in addition towakeboarding,the
possibility of free trials of other water sports activities available in the Castelo do Bode
lagoon is promoted, namely Canoeing, SUP - Stand Up Paddle, Waterskiing and Wake
surfing, among others. Aiming toattracttheworldwakeboardingcommunitytothecityof
Tomar and the region, in 2018 there was also a bet on the WWA Wakeboard World Cup
stage in the Centre of Tomar, on the Nabão River, with a positive impact ontheterritory,
generating visitation and economic flows, while promoting and highlighting the region on
theworldwakeboardingscene.Consideredthetoughesteventoftheyear,attractingglobal
media, it attracted around 4,000 people to the event, which was broadcast live on the
internetandasummaryoftheeventwasbroadcastinover70countries(Wakeskate,2021). 
In2019TomaropenedthenewseasonoftheWakeParkWorldSeries,theprofessional
cablewakeboardingworldcircuitoftheWorldWakeAssociation.TheTomarProWakeboard
was the first of three rounds of the championship, which also passed through theUnited
StatesandMexico,andfeaturedthe12bestworldathletesinthesport(Bull.pt,2019). 
With these events, the intention was to continuetheinternationalpromotionofthe
CastelodoBodedestinationasawakeboardingdestination,asportthatattractsfansallover
theworld,withmorethanthree(3)millionpractitionersinEurope.Thefocusoneventswas
fundamental to consolidate the imageofthedestinationandpromoteitsqualificationand
attractivenessinthefuture. 
Nauticaltourismeventsarethereforeacomplementaryoffertothenauticalactivities
thattheMédioTejooffers,contributingtoanincreaseintheaveragestayintheMédioTejo,
astheyarelinkedtotheheritage,culturalandnaturalresourcesoftheregion,promotingan
increase in tourist visits, and economic returns for local activities (hotels, local
accommodation, restaurants, tourist entertainment, themed events and commerce in
general),aswellaspromotingendogenousresourcesandlocalproducts.Ontheotherhand,
thepositioningofCastelodoBode,asanareaofexcellenceforthepracticeofwakeboarding
activityallowstoanticipaterelevantgainsfortheterritoryanditseconomicagents,namely
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because 1) it is a sport in strong international growth (about 6 million in Europe and the
USA); 2) it is a demand characterized by its high purchasing power; 3) having the USA,
Germany and the UK as its main source markets (with high purchasing power); 4) it
integrateswithvariousactivitiesinthevaluechain(tourismandothers)(Wakeskate,2021). 
The development of wakeboarding intheCastelodoBodelagoonthuspromotesthe
valorizationofanendogenousresource,inlinewiththedemandsdeterminedbythecurrent
paradigmsofsustainability,attractingtotheterritoryademandwithhighpurchasingpower,
whichcanbenefitthewholetourismvaluechainintheMiddleTagusregion. 

3.1 FLUVIALBEACHES:ENVIRONMENTALCHARACTERISATION 
Theconditionsnecessarytoguaranteethesafeuseofwatersidentifiedasriverbeach
bathing waters go beyond the common sense related to the existence ofalifeguardorto
indications of the existence of dangerous areas of whirlpool formation, currents, or
unexpectedshoals.Thereisanotherfundamentaldimensiontothisdynamic,whichiswater
quality. The quality of bathing water in nautical tourism, besides being an important
indicator of water safety from a public health point of view, is also an indicator of
environmentalqualityandtourismdevelopment. 
The environmental characterization of river beaches is based exclusively on water
quality. The guarantee of bathing water quality of river beaches is evidenced in the
EuropeanUnionsince1976,throughtheoldBathingWaterDirective76/160/EEC(DAB-76).
Through this Directive, reliable and clear information onwaterqualityisnowprovidedfor
beaches in coastal bathing areas, lakes,andrivers.TheDAB-76createdenvironmentaland
healthawarenessinpeople'severydaylives.ThisDAB-76directiveconsistedofasystemfor
monitoringwaterbycheckingarangeofphysical,chemical,andbiologicalparameterstosee
iftheymettherequirementsforbathing. 
In 2006 the Bathing Water Directive DAB-76 was replaced by a new Bathing Water
Directive (DAB-06) which addresses the issue of bathing water quality from a different
perspective, emphasizing not only monitoring, but also preventionandmanagement,thus
seeking to ensure bathing water quality in an integrated way. Monitoring in DAB-06 is
carried out only based on two water quality indicators: Escherichia coli (E. Coli) in
MPN/100mL (Most ProbableNumber),accordingtoISO9308-3,andIntestinalEnterococci,
in MPN or CFU/100mL (Colony Forming Units) according to ISO 7899-1 or ISO 7899-2.
DAB-76didnotstrictlyspecifywhichmethodshouldbeemployed,andthereforetheresults
were not always comparable, especiallyintermsofaccuracyanduncertaintyofthevalues
obtained. The methods of analysis that should be used are now specified in the new
directiveandfollowISOstandards,sothatresultscanbecomparableacrosstheEU.Thenew
DAB-06 directive reduces the parameters monitored from 19 to just 2, focusing only on
those that directlyinfluencepublichealththroughthepresenceoffecalpollutioninwater.
Inthisway,thetestingbecomessimpler,faster,andcheaperandisstillinlinewiththeWHO
recommendations issued in 2001. These 2 tests focus on 2 groups of bacteria which,
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although not in themselves disease-causing, are good indicators of the presence of other
pathogens living in the human digestive system such as bacteria, protozoa, and viruses
which, when present in water in high concentrations, increase in humans the risk of
contractingsalmonella,giardiaorascarisdiseases(OMS,2001). 
The classification of river beaches is no longer based on the data collected the
previous year, but on the data collected in the previous 3 to 5 years, which has the
advantage of mitigating positive and negative peaks in water quality, thus providing a
classification more in line with the state of the water over a longer period. Water is now
classified according to 4 categories: Excellent, Good, Acceptable and Poor. The final
classification is calculated using a percentile determined from the samples according to
Table2. 

Table2-Inlandbathingwaterqualityclassification. 

Quality 
Inlandwaterparameter

Excellent 

Good 

Acceptable 

95
95

Escherichia

coli

in

UFC/100ml 

percentile
percentiles 
s 
ofsamples 
of
<500 

samples 

95percentiles 
ofsamples 
<900 

<1000 
95
Intestinalenterococci 
inCFU/100ml 

percentiles 

95
percentile

ofsamples 

s 
of

<200 

samples 

95percentiles 
ofsamples 
<330 

<400 
Source:Ownpreparation.AdaptedfromDirective2006/7/EC(DAB-06). 

A more complete environmental characterization of river water can be expanded to
otherdimensionsthanwaterqualityindicatorsfocusingonpublichealth.Aphysic-chemical
characterization offers a broader view but is also necessarily more time-consuming and
costly.Otherindicatorsthatcanbemonitoredincludenutrientconcentrations(phosphorous
and nitrogen), which are indicators of the eutrophic stateofwaters;dissolvedoxygenand
BOD (Biochemical Oxygen Demand), which are important not only as a measure of the
water's ability to support marine life but also the ability to support oxygen-consuming
bacteriaintheprocessofdegradingorganicmatterpresentinthewater.Otherparameters
such as pH, temperature, turbidity, conductivity, or total solids are very important in the
environmental characterization of river waters. In another dimension, the biological
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assessmentofthedistributionofmacroinvertebratesservestodeterminetheenvironmental
conditionsandinferwaterquality. 
Ifariverbeachwantstobeawardeda"BlueFlag",inadditiontothecompliancewith
a list of criteria related to "Environmental Information and Education", "Environmental
Management Equipment" and "Safety and Services", it is necessary to comply with water
qualitycriteriathatgofarbeyondtheenvironmentalcharacterizationbasedontheDAB-06
Directive. It is necessary to comply with criteria related to physical-chemical parameters,
guaranteethateventualindustrialorurbanwastewaterdischargesintowatersdonotaffect
water quality and therefore requires compliance with the Urban Wastewater Directive
91/271/EEC(ABAE,2021).Inthiscontext,thequalityofbathingwaterattheriverbeachesin
the Middle Tagus used for nautical tourism, in addition to requiring water safety from a
public health point of view,alsorequiresenvironmentalqualitycontributingtosustainable
tourismdevelopment. 

3.2. THE IMPORTANCE OF HERITAGERESOURCES(CULTURALANDNATURAL)ASSOCIATED
WITHTHERIVER 
Heritage presents itself as a strong point of tourist attraction and in the matter of
nauticaltourismthisfactorisnoexception.Theheritagethatislocatedneartheriver,more
specificallyneartheriverbeachesofthisstudy,consistsmostlyof:churchesandchapelsof
architecturalvalue,sometimesofamorepopularnature,butalsowithartisticvalueofthe
assets that integrate them (liturgical implements, parameterizes, tile panels, carvings,
furniture, stone sculpture, ceramics and polychrome wood, painting oncanvasandboard,
among others); fountains, mainly from the19thcentury;mills;watermills;Romanbridges
with relevant historical interest; manor houses, local museums, where it is possible to
observe the modus vivendioftheancestorsoftheselocalities(theiruses,customs,habits,
professional and leisure activities, etc. ). The villages themselves, which are only a few
kilometersawayfromtheriverbeaches,areimportantheritageresources,madeupofsome
typical narrow streets which characterize the rural village. Finally, there is all the
surroundings of the river, where nature is sublime,withitsvegetationcomposedofpines,
acacias, cork-oaks,chestnuts,olivetrees,holm-oaks,andeucalyptus.Inspringitsflowering
hills create idyllic landscapes with the river as a backdrop and the observation of flowers
such as broom, flowering bushes, rosemary, dandelions, lilies, cistus, orchids, marigolds,
poppies, among many otherspeciesofwildflora.Thefaunainthisregionisabundantand
diversewithmanyspeciesofbirds(partridges,owls,wildducks,woodcocks,herons,crows,
owls, turtledoves,nightingales,goldfinches,blackbirds,amongmanyothers.Besidesbirds,
itiscommontofindotherwildanimalssuchassquirrels,foxes,wildboars,rabbits,gannets,
etc. The practice of wakeboarding attracts to the region not only itsownpeople,butalso
familymembersandspectatorsduringtrainingsessionsandcompetitions.Thearrivalinthe
regionofpeoplesomehowlinkedtothissportprovidesnauticaltourism,butalsotourismin
amoreleisurelyway.Visitorsandtouristsfromtheregionsurroundingtheriverbeachesare
interestedingettingtoknowtheirsurroundings,whethernatural,human,socialorcultural.
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Thistypeoftourism,whichisnotlimitedtovisitstomonumentsandmuseums,butisalso
interested in other types of visits, drives these visitors to seek this typeoftourismoutof
curiosity to get to knownewcultures,newlandscapes,andobviouslynewplaces(Roveda,
2003).Thelocalities,theirheritageandpeopleandnatureareinevitablylinkedtotheriver,
asarethewakeboardingspectatorsandpractitionerswhovisitorpracticetheirsportinthe
region, so it is highly recommended and desirable that they associate and establish
knowledge of the culture and naturethatsurroundthem.Theresponsibilityofplanningin
managementisgreat,requiringtourismandculturalinitiativesframedinatypeofstrategic
planning, focused on the demand and supply for the development of sustainable tourism
(Lopes&etal,2018:108apudLopes&Simões,2020).Theinteractionbetweentouristsand
the local population, getting toknowtheirdailylifeandcultureareofhighimportancefor
the conservation of memory and local identity, leading to the creation of incentives for
heritage preservation, since its value is recognized by those who visit, but also by local
people. It is essential to create several tourist and cultural routes linked to each of the
regions of the fluvial beaches, with well-defined routes, as well as to place guiding and
identifyingsignsoftheelementstovisit,eitherneartheriver,inthesurroundinglocalities,
orattheheadquartersofthemunicipalitywheretheriverbeachislocated. 
However, for there to be an effective connection between the people of the region
and those who visit them, it is essential that there is an awareness of the local heritage
among tourists and the people who live in these areas. This factor will contribute to the
knowledge,interpretation,valorization,preservation,andpreservationofheritage,inother
words,themaintenanceofthememoryandidentityofthepeoplewholiveinthelocalities
bytheriver. 

4 DEVELOPMENTOFMULTIMEDIATOURISMPRODUCTSAPPLIEDTONAUTICALTOURISM 
Tourism destinations designated as “locally based”, group not only the resident
community, but also local stakeholders. These are the main agents of the territory's
development which includes tourism products such as support services and tourist
attractions and resources. It has physical and administrative boundaries that define its
management and images and perceptions that define its competitiveness in the market
(WTO, 2005). Tourist destinations allow integrated experiences to the consumer (Table3),
sincetheyconstituteproducts(Buhalis,2000). 

Table3Integralelementsoftouristdestinations. 
Natural,cultural,man-made,
Attractions 
artificial 
Accessibility 
Amenities 

Transportsystems(roads,
vehicles…) 
Touristservices(accommodation,
catering,andtrade) 
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AvailablePackages 
Activities 

pre-designedtourpackages 
allactivitiesavailablein
destinationsenjoyedbytourists 
servicesusedbytourists

AncillaryServices 

(hospitals,telecommunications,post
offices,banks,…) 

Source:Ownelaboration.AdaptedfromBuhalis(2000). 

The tourism sector developsaccordingtoasetoffactorsexternaltoitsenvironment
(Figure 1). It is also influenced by a set offactorsinternaltothetourismsystem.Allthese
factorsinfluenceeachotherinadynamicway,astheyarerelatedtoeachother.Thismeans
thatiftherearechangesinoneofthefactors,therewillbeimplicationsinotherfactors. 

Figure1Tourism:externalfactors.



Source:Ownelaboration.AdaptedfromCooperetal.(2005). 

This dynamic must be considered in the planning and management of the tourism
sector, especially regarding the development of multimedia tourism products applied to
nautical tourism. Throughout the decision-making process about travelling to a particular
destination, tourists' preferences change. This is where the difficulty of analyzing tourist
behaviorlies.Thetourismsectorhasbeeninfluencedbyanaggregateoffactorsthatinclude
political,social,technological,marketingandmarketingandmediavariables(Swarbrooke&
Horner, 2007). The changes in the tourists' behavior will influence the type of products
purchased,allowingthecreationofnewproductsaccordingtothetourists'needs(Figure3).
The tourist needstobuyatripisthebeginningoftheconsumerdecisionprocess,whichis
followed by a set of other decisions related to the decision about the destination, travel
time,transportation,accommodation,andotherservices(Hudson,2008). 
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Theadequacyoftheproducttothetourist'sneedsgoesthroughtheanalysisoftheir
behavior, regarding the marketing policy and the adequacy of the content to the target
audience.Tounderstandthereasonswhytourists,chooseaparticulartouristdestination,it
is essential to resort to thevectorofconsumerbehavior.Consumerbehaviorisoneofthe
main factors to consider in the marketing concept. There are models that explain the
phenomenon, but there has been deficit empirical research to test these models
(Swarbrooke & Horner, 2007). However, there are major factors that influence tourists'
behavior as consumers of a tourist destination (Figure4).Age,gender,socialandpersonal
attributes,alongwithmotivation,haveanimportanteffectonanindividual'sbehaviorsand
decisionmaking(Hudson,2008:41). 

Figure3Touristbehaviors:influencingfactors.


Source:Ownelaboration.AdaptedfromSwarbrooke&Horner,2007). 
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Figure4Keyfactorsinfluencingconsumerbehavior.


Source:Ownelaboration.AdaptedfromHudson(2008). 

Cultural factors have profound influence on people by the apprehension of basic
values, perceptions, desiresandbehavioralpatternsoffamily,society,andotherimportant
institutions. Other social factors such as family, reference groups, role and status of the
person also affect behavior (Kotler & Arm-Strong, 2010: 161). Similarly, personal
characteristics also influence consumer behavior, just as a person's individual personality,
lifestyle and values are important characteristics that influence behavior (Kotler & Keller,
2016:183). 
A key determinant inconsumerbehaviorfortravelismotivation.Forthisreason,the
choice of a tourist destination is a decision-making process with some risk, given the
intangible nature of the service offering (Swarbrooke &Horner,2007:45).Inrecentyears,
user-generatedmediahasbecomeanimportanttoolfortravelerswhouseittominimizerisk
when purchasing an intangible product (Swarbrooke & Horner, 2016:111). Studies on
consumer behavior, are related to five stages of the consumer purchase decision process
(Figure5).Inthepurchasedecisionprocessofaparticulartouristdestination,thesearchfor
information continues site when tourists need, for example, to decide ontheculturaland
touristactivitiestoparticipate,aswellasinformationrelatedtotherestaurantservice. 
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Figure5Modeloftheconsumerbuyingprocess.


Source:Ownelaboration.AdaptedfromKotler&Keller(2016). 

In this context, visual practices play an important roleinthedecision-makingprocess,
being an integral part of touristexperiences.Throughvideosandphotographstouristscan
enjoythesenseofauthenticityoftheterritorialreferentstheyappropriate.Photographsand
videos have a powerful influence in generating travel and engagement, capable of
generatingenquiriesandconsequentbooking(Gonzalo,2014). 
In this dynamic, visual communication and visual social media platforms are
fundamentalintheimpactofconsumerpurchase.Visualcommunicationtoday,isintegrated
intoalmostallsocialmediaplatformsandhassignificantlyincreasedintandemwiththeuse
of smartphones. Facebook currently has around 300 million photos shared per day, and
around8billionvideosareviewedperday.YouTubehasabout300hoursofvideosuploaded
everyminute,andabout5billionvideosviewedperday,Instagramhasabout1billionactive
users,with95millionphotosshareddaily(Dustinout-SocialMediaStatistics,2021). 
It is noted that the main visual social media platforms include Instagram, YouTube,
Pinterest,andSnapchat.Pinterestisawebandmobileappthatallowsuserstoorganizeand
share images and videos from across the internet (Techopedia, 2017). In this context,the
creation of multimedia content must adapt the narratives to the type of audience and,
depending on the type of audience,theappropriateadaptationtotheplatform.Currently,
withtheInternetandmobiledevices,thereisaneedtoadaptthetypeofcontent,format,
resolution, and duration. If Facebook and YouTube work with video content in 16:9
proportion,forInstagramtheproportionis1:1or9:16. Thechoiceofthetouristdestination
is highly dependent on the capacity of the content created, in the sense of transmitting
experiences, emotions and feelings of the destination or the tourist and cultural activity
enhanced. The narrative created in the content is fundamentaltotheinfluenceitholdsin
thephaseinwhichthetouristseeksinformationaboutthatsamedestination. 
In the specific case of water sports and events, morespecificallywakeboarding,ifthe
contentcreateddoesnothaveamoreradicalnarrativethatenhancesthespectacularnature
of the sport andthespacewhereittakesplace,itmaynotattractpotentialusersofwater
sportsresorts.Itisthereforenecessarytocreateanothertypeofcontentthatcomplements
the information with a supplementary offer. In this way, it is possible to attract
visitors/tourists who travel with those looking for water sports such as wakeboarding,
through the development of multimedia/audiovisual tourism products applied to water
sportstourism. 
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5 CONCLUSIONS 
Tourist events are of great value for the dynamization of destinations. They are
associated with a large flow of participants, whoareinterestednotonlybytheevent,but
also by the destination. In this way, events are an efficient marketing tool to promote
destinationsandtouristactivitiesintheregionsthatpromotethem. 
In the study presented here it is possible to see that the events and infrastructures
installed in the Castelo de Bode reservoir, not only provided the creation of the first
Wakeboard Resort in the world, but also and mainly, enabled the creation of events that
boostedtheriverresourceinasustainable,democratic,andaccessibleway. 
In this way, the events promoted in the MiddleTagusregionbytheriver,valuelocal
resources in accordance with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), where concerns
are expressed with the safeguarding of marine resources. In thisway,inthepromotionof
thenauticaltourismproduct,thepracticalapplicationofvisitorbehaviors,whoarecurrently
moreconcernedwiththeenvironmentandnaturalresources,becomesessential. 
Thus, the nautical event is a complementary offer to the activities promoted in the
Middle Tagus. The promotion of events is relevant for boosting the localeconomy,raising
awareness of the importance of the aquatic-fluvial resource, understanding the need to
protect the river resources, and promoting the tourist destination, as well as increasing
touriststays,organizingtouristentertainmentactivitiesandmultiplyingtheeffectoftourism
onthelocaleconomy. 
Finally,thisstudydemonstratesthatforendogenousdevelopmentthereisaneedfor
partnerships between the public sector, the private sector, and the local community. The
former, as being the one capable of creating infrastructure (resorts, ports, avenues,
airports), the private sector, with the creation of undertakings linked to the leisure and
entertainment sector (lodging, tourist entertainment, restaurants, etc.) and the local
communitywithitsculture,tradition,andlocalidentity. 
Together, the three local actors acted intheterritory,inthecaseofthestudy,inthe
river, and managed, in an efficient way, not only a greater dissemination and one of the
eventsoftheSupraWakeboardWorldChampionshipsheldinAlbufeiradoCastelodoBode
that projected nationally and internationally the tourist destination, but also and, mainly,
ensured that the river water resource had a good management and was protected from
actionsthatwerenotinaccordancewithenvironmentalprotectionorlittleconcernedwith
futuregenerations. 
Asfutureresearchchallenges,itisofgreatimportancetounderstandthemotivations
of visitors to nautical tourism eventsandtounderstandthelevelofsatisfactionoftourists
with nautical tourism practices, particularly wakeboarding, as this is the main sporting
activitypromotedbythetouristandculturaldestinationconsideredhere. 
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Abstract 
Thepandemicrevealedanopportunityfordifferentandmoreauthenticexperiences,andit
shouldbethought aboutthefutureoftourismandthesensitivelinksbetweentourismand
the environment on achieving a sustainable tourismmodel.Theglobalspreadofpandemic
Covid-19 has affected both the social and economic life of people and business activity
internationally. It is considered one of the most difficult trials in the history of modern
humanity (WEF, 2020). The pandemic has brought about dramatic changes in the way
peopleliveandthewaysocietyworksingeneral.People’sdailyliveshavechangedradically
in the way they communicate, work, behave and travel (Huen,2020). The psychological
needs of tourists,theirconsumptionandtheirsatisfactioncomeinadifferentcontextwith
themainissueoftheirhealthsafety. 
Keywords:pandemic,hotel,humanresources,customerbehavior 

Introduction 
The pandemic and the imposition of sanitary measures are causing a huge change in the
consumer psychology and behavior of tourists. It is likely that theconsumptionpatternof
touristswilldiversifyandtherewillbeagreaterdemandforindividualtravel,healthtourism
andwellnesstravel. 
Employees in tourism businesses have encountered with many difficulties from sharp
declines to their income to anxiety andfrustrationfortheirownsafetyandhealth.People
lost the sense of security to travel due to strong and extensive infections of covid 19
pandemic. 
It is rather challenging for managers toruntheirbusinessespayingattentiontothehealth
protocolsappliedaswellassafetyonbothparties,staffandcustomers. 
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Takingintoconsiderationthepsychologicalfactorweshouldmentionhowdifficultwouldbe
forindividualstothinktheirprosperityandgrowthintheprocessofhumanevolutionunder
thenegativestatusthatthispandemichascreated.Duringtheunprecedentedperiodofthis
pandemic tourism companies need to focus on improving employeepsychologicalstatein
accordancewiththecustomerwellbeing(Laloumis,2014) 
We should consider that this psychological factor would actually lead us to return to
normality more quickly. The temporary nature of the situation faced should always be
referred to help people involved feel that abnormalities are going to be over. Optimistic
views that thetourismindustryhasabrightfutureneedtobecommunicatedtobothstaff
andguests. 

TheoreticalFramework 
It is a well-known fact how tourism industries are distributing welfaretosocietyincluding
employees, customers, local communities and authorities and how this factor influences
employees’attitudes.(Flammer&Luo, 2
 017;Su&Swanson, 2
 019;Supanti&Butcher, 2019). 
AccordingtoresearchbyINSETE(INSETE,2020)thepandemiccausedamajorfinancialcrisis
affecting the family financial situation in more than 60% of the general population andin
some cases the percentage will exceed 90%. Consumers have greatly reduced their travel
andvacationspendingcomparedtootherservicesandgoods. 
Dealing with the pandemic means giving people the necessary support to strengthen the
feelingofsafety.  
Understanding the consumer behavior of tourists is more complex and will be shaped by
newfactorsduetothepandemic.Thepsychologyoftouristsisburdenedwithinsecurityand
fearandtheintroductionofsanitarymeasurestopreventitsspread,leadstoanewmodel
ofbehavior,focusingprimarilyonensuringsafetyandavoidingcrowdedplaces. 
The way of searching and buying tourist goods and services will be carried out mainly
throughtheinternetverythoroughly. 
Themodelofmasstourismisexpectedtobereducedandthemodelofindividualholidays
wouldbestronglydeveloped. 
Theindividualandconsumerbehavioroftouristswillfocusonissuesofhygiene,disinfection
andahighlyreliablehealthsystemcapableofensuringsecurityandpersonalsafety.(Al-Saad
etal.,2019;Çelik&Dedeoğlu,2019;Kourgiantakisetal.,2020;Wijayaetal.,2018). 
Recent research conducted in China and other Asian countries shows how strongly
coronavirushasaffectedpeople'spsychologicalandtravelneeds.Thereweremixedfeelings,
on the one hand thefearofinfectionandtheconstantanxietyandalertnessduringatrip,
andontheotherhandthedesiretoescapefromtheconstantisolationimposedonthem. 
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The results of the research presented theneedforfulfillmentofbasicpsychologicalneeds
based on a new framework of interpretation of the wishes, needs and satisfaction of
tourists. 
This information with the new data could be very useful for the hospitality industry and
tourism so that new models of services and goods can be designed tomeettheneedsof
tourists.(Catherine Cheung, Miki Takashima,H
 yunjung (Helen) Choi,H
 uijun Yang&Vincent
Tung,2021) 
Accordingtotheintentionsregardingthebehavioroftouristsduringthepandemic,thereis
no restriction on the desire to continuetotravelacrossborders,butalittlemorecarefully
and responsibly. They will continue to use protective equipment, such as masks,
disinfectants and will avoid mass gatherings. There is a clear preference for less popular
destinationsandavoidcrowdedareas,aswellastheoptiontotravelprivatelyratherthanin
groups.Destinationoptionsareforareaswithnaturalbeautyandacleanenvironmentaway
from big cities. These health protocols and hygiene measures have to be provided
completely by the accommodation, as well as appropriate medical coverage in case of
illness. 
Surveying the psychological factor of employees’ status, four aspects are referred as its
cover. Optimism, hope, resilience and self-efficiency (Avey et al., 2009; Luthans et
al., 2
 004). 
Optimismreferstosuchattributionofsuccessthatsustainsthissensetopresentaswellas
the future. Hope as people’s faith to stick to their goals to ensure success. Resilience the
perseveranceneededtoovercomeobstaclesanddifficulties.Efficiencytoone’sselfinorder
tofocusonpersonalgoalsachievement(Luthansetal., 2
 007). 
In such calamitous crisis as the pandemic caring for health protocols, showing genuine
interestforcustomersneedsbutalsoforthewellbeingofyouremployees,suppliersoreven
peers would be a really responsible behavior. Taking the onus of the situation to your
shoulderswillprovidethenecessarysafeenvironmentforthesustainabilityofyourbusiness
greatlyimprovingtheimageoftourismindustries.Itisworthmentioningthatinitiativesare
what make leadership examples. Publicizing policies and protocols related to dealing with
thepandemicaremorethanwelcometothegeneralpublic.Employeesofsuchcompanies
would feel the necessary support following corporate Covid-19 protocols laying a solid
foundation to the business itself. Satisfaction though these corporateprotocolsmightgive
employeesmorehopeofquickrecovery. 
Fulfilling the mandatory protocols is what gives the signals of security. Emergency
managementandtheimmediateadaptationtotheneedsandinterestsofemployees,guests
or local communities are the steps that lead to successful addressing Covid-19 crisis. 
Althoughitiswellacknowledgedhowcomplexandstrenuousistheprocesstocombatthis
crisis, behavior as men tioned above lead to increase hope and stability as the necessary
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basisforagreaterfuture.Companiesthatoperatewellundersuchstrenuoussituationsgive
thesignalofregainingnormaloperationsoonenoughandensurethequickrecovery. 
The commitment of the tourism business and the goal of completing work objectives via
variouspoliciesand/orinitiativesadopted,emphasizethetrustinthecompany’scapability
andwillingnesstodefinethenecessarymeasurestosecuretheenvironmentoflabortoall
parties that this it is consisted of. Enhancing employees’ creativity, providing security and
hope to overcome difficulties are some of the necessary factors tobeconsideredsoasto
improvetheenvironmentwhichthepandemichit.(Wangetal., 2014) 
In addition, there is a strong preference for hotels belonging to international brands
considering that the hygiene andsafetyprotocolsaremorestrictlyobserved.Also,tourists
choose hotels that are privately owned rooms such as villas or suites, which provide
personalizedservices. 

Measurestakentobefollowed!
Educational schemes have made their appearance and counselingisavailabletocoverthe
needs of the most demanding situations that tourism industry is under. Giving practical
advice and proving solutions on how your employees can deal with the different daily
practicethathastobefollowedineachdepartmentofthehospitalitybusinessareessential
tobeprovidedinthebusinessitself. 
It is of great importance to have your staff trained at the same environment that the
procedures should be followed. Malpractice of the procedures are minimizing given the
thought that not all your employees have the same educational background. It would be
easier for those that have the necessary training on the post they cover but there are a
numberoffactorsthatshouldbetakenintoconsideration.Theresistancetofollowthenew
practice needed, the anxiety that the situation has induced or the necessity to feel the
temporarynatureofthecrisistomentionjustafew. 

Specialcharacteristicsoflabortothehoteldepartment 
Tourism business is different from others. There is not a gap betweentheproductionand
consumption. The stages are immediate so a mistake cannot often be foreseen and
corrected before it would betoolate.Managershavethedifficulttasktoforeseeandtake
thenecessarymeasuresontimeascorrectionisnotpossible. 
When the feelings of employees arenegativeismorethancertainthattheserviceoffered
wouldbeofbadquality.Ifweaddtheuncertaintyandfearthatthepandemichasbrought
thenwehaveasituationdifficulttohandle.Intourismindustryproductivity,inhighquality
andquantity,dependsonpersonalachievementandeffort.Termslike‘hospitality’,‘service’,
‘clean’ are subjective, every employeehasadifferentwaytointerpretsuchterms.Itisthe
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management department to secure that everything is clear to everyone, in which way it
should be done and how. Orders have to be clearandpositivefeelingsshouldbearoused
fromthemoodofthemoment(Laloumis,2014). 
Inmidstpandemicthefeelingsofinsecurityanduncertaintyhavebroughtanotherproblem
to be added in the many. The occupation in the field of tourism has an opening for
inexperiencedlaboranditismorethancommontohavearatheroftencirculationoflabor
force to the tourismindustrysinceitoffersjobvacanciesforinexperiencedworkers.These
characteristics have created the necessity for best organization and administration in the
tourismbusiness.Bearinginmindthatweareexaminingaprofessionthathasacontinuous
contact with humans we should value the multi-complex nature of it and ensure
sustainability,safetyforbothemployeesandguests. 
Minimizingtheriskdoesnotmeanthatbenefitisminimizingaswell.Themorepreparedyou
arethebetterresultscanbeachieved.Suchpolicyisnotstrangetohotelindustry. 
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ABSTRACT 
The paperpresentstheprojectandthemethodologyoftheestablishmentofasustainable
tourismobservatoryintheislandsoftheNorthernSporadesinGreecein2021.Themission
oftheobservatory(http://observatorysporades.com)willbethecollectionoftouristdatafor
the measuring of indicators and the estimation of tourist trends, in order to provide
evidence for a sustainable tourism development in the region. The Northern Sporades
IslandsareasmallcomplexofislandsintheNorth-westAegeanSea,whichshowespecially
in the last 20 years intense tourist growth. At the same time, the areaisdistinguishedby
special natural features suchastheNationalmarinepark,whichareanaturereservefora
series of terrestrial and marine species living in the Mediterranean Sea, including the
Mediterraneanmonkseal(Monachusmonachus). 
Tourism observatoriesarebasedontheeffortlaunchedbytheWorldTourismOrganization
(UNWTO)throughtheGOSTprogram(GlobalObservatoriesforSustainableTourism)aiming
tosupportgloballytouristdestinationstobecomemoresustainableinallthreedimensions:
economic, social and environmental. In 2004 followed the creation of the International
NetworkofSustainableTourismObservatories(INSTO),inwhichweaimalsotoincludethe
Sporadesobservatory.ThetourismObservatoryintheSporadesIslandsismethodologically
based on the European Environmental Agency’s (1999) DPSIR model (driving forces –
pressures – state – impact – responses), which is a causal framework for describing the
interactions between society and the environment. Based on the records of 32 selected
indicators for the specific regionofSporadesislands,thegradofthetourismdevelopment
and the impact will be calculated. In addition to the 32 tourism impact indicators, the
observatoryalsorecordsindicatorsofthetouristmarkettrend.Thisrecordingwillbebased
on data of tourism companies and operators, airports and search engines, such as Hotel
AvailabilitiesChannelManager,BookOnlineNowBookingEngine,etc. 
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Finally, it should be noted that the establishment of the observatory and the
implementationareinearlystagesandtheremaybemethodologicalchangesinthefuture.
However, the periodic and frequent recording of the indicators will provide important
informationfortourismplanning,especiallyatatimewhenGreeceintendstomakearestart
in tourism, after the pandemic and the observatory will be an important guide for
sustainabledevelopment. 

Keywords: TourismObservatories,SustainableTourismindicators,SporadesIslands,
Greece 


1 INTRODUCTION 

The relationship between tourism development and environmental protection, as
well the socio-economic relations, has been a field of research and practical approach, at
least since the 1970s. In this context, the monitoring of tourism development through
establishments, such as the tourism observatories proposed by the World Tourism
Organization,isausefultool. 
The Regional Unit of the Northern Sporades is a small complex of islands in the
NorthwestAegeanandveryclosetomainlandGreece.Thecomplexincludes3largeislands
with intense tourist activity, three small islands and 47 small uninhabited islands. The
characteristicoftheareaisthatinanareaof2,200squarekilometersextendstheNational
MarineParkofAlonnisos-NorthernSporadeswhichisprobablyoneofthelargestprotected
marineareaintheMediterranean. 
The decision to establish a Sustainable Tourism Observatory in the islands of the
Northern Sporades islands in Greece was inspired by the efforts of the World Tourism
Organization (UNWTO) with the GOST program (Global Observatories for Sustainable
Tourism) and the creation in 2004 of the International Network of Sustainable Tourism
Observatories(INSTO)forthesupportingthecontinuousimprovementofsustainabilityand
resilienceinthetourismsector. 
The paper presents the aim and the methodology of the sustainable tourism
observatoryintheintheSporadesIslands,aswellthepresentationoftheIslandsintermsof
their geographical and tourism characteristics. The objective of the observatory will beto
recordoffSustainableTourismIndicators(STI),butalsoindicatorsconcerningtouristmarket
trends. The methodology is based on the European Environmental Agency’s (1999) DPSIR
model(drivingforces-pressures-state-impact-responses).Basedontherecords,thegrad
oftourismdevelopmentandtheimpactindicatorsandindexeswillbemeasured. 
Initially and before the presentation of the Sporades area and the methodology, a
smallreferenceismadetothesustainableobservatories,butalsototheuseofindicatorsin
thefieldoftourismandespeciallyofthesustainabletourism. 
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2 OBSERVATORIESOFSUSTAINABLETOURISM 
In 2004 the UNWTO established the International Network of Sustainable Tourism
Observatories (INSTO) with the main objective to support thecontinuousimprovementof
sustainability and resilience in the tourism sector through systematic, timely and regular
monitoring of tourism performance and impact and to connect dedicated destinations in
order to better understand destination-wide resource use and foster the responsible
managementoftourism(h
 ttp://insto.unwto.org/).Thisactioncametofillthelackofreliable
dataatthedestinationlevelcontinuestobeoneofthemajorchallengesthesectorneedsto
address and in order to support destination stakeholders to take focused and coherent
action to accelerate the shift towards Sustainable Consumption and production patterns.
ThemainObjectivesare(http://insto.unwto.org/about/): 
✔ Integrated Approach, to provide a framework for the systematic, timely and regular
monitoringofresource-useandabetterunderstandingoftheimpactoftourism. 
✔ Evidence, to establish a strong foundation of tangible and structured data for
well-informeddecisionmaking. 
✔ Stakeholder Empowerment to actively engage local stakeholdersinthemeasuringof
risks, costs, impacts, limits and opportunities through an inclusive and participatory
approach. 
✔ Network and Learn to exchange information for improved knowledge, collaboration,
communication,andgreaterpublicaccountability. 
✔ Performance Measuring to monitorandadviseontheimplementationofsustainable
developmentplans,policies,andmanagementactions. 
✔ Continuitytofosterlong-termcommitmentforregularmonitoring. 
Sincetheestablishmentin2004,atotalof30observatorieshavejoinedtheUNWTO
INSTONetwork:eightinChina,oneinGreece,oneinMexico,oneinBrazil,fiveinIndonesia,
one in Croatia, one in the United States,oneinNewZealand,oneinItaly,oneinPanama,
one in Guatemala, oneinArgentina,oneinAustralia,oneinCanada,threeinPortugaland
the last to join us from Spain, bringing a total of two observatories in Spain.
(http://insto.unwto.org/observatories/) 
Inrecentyears,twotourismobservatorieshavebeenestablishedinGreece.Thefirst
in collaboration with the University of the Aegean, is the Aegean Sustainable Tourism
Observatory(http://tourismobservatory.ba.aegean.gr).TheObservatoryoperatesunderthe
auspices of the World Tourism Organization and is a member of the Global Network of
Sustainable Tourism Observatories. The observatory participates in the Committee for the
Measuring of Sustainable Tourism of the WTO, which deals with the development of
methodologies for the improvement of the way of measuring the tourist activity
(https://www.unwto.org/standards/measuring-sustainability-tourism). 
The second tourism observatory in Greece is the Tourism Observatory of Western
Crete which is a cooperation of the Mediterranean Agronomic Institute of Chania
(https://www.iamc.ciheam.org/en) and other institutions. The Western Crete Tourism
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Observatory represents an initiative of the Hotel Association of Chania, the Economic
ChamberofWesternCreteandtheBusinessChamberofChania. 


3. GEOGRAPHYANDCHARACTERISTICSOFTHESPORADESISLANDS 


The Regional unit of the Northern Sporades is a small complex of islands in the
Northwest Aegean and very close to mainland Greece. Administratively, it belongs to the
Region of Thessaly and is characterized by highly developed typical Mediterranean forest
vegetation, which covers 68.8% of the islands. Throughout the sea around the Sporades
Islands, there is a rich fish fauna, with most of it designated as a "Marine Park" and
protected by a Presidential Decree under the Ramsar Convention. The total populationof
thearea(accordingtothe2011census)amountsto13,798andisdividedmainlyintothree
large islands and three smaller ones, while there are another 47 small and uninhabited
islands(17islandsintheMunicipalityofSkiathos,6intheMunicipalityofSkopelosand24in
theMunicipalityAlonnisos). 

Figure1:TopographicsketchoftheNorthernSporadesIslands 


Source:Hejl,E.,Riedl,H.&Weingartner,H.(1999) 

SkiathosistheclosestislandtomainlandGreeceandonly2.4mileseastofthecoast.
Occupiesasmallareaof49.9Km2butisthelargestislandsintermsofpopulationwith6088
inhabitants according to the 2011 census. About 66.14% of thepopulationisemployedin
the tertiary sector. The island has a very large percentage of vegetation. The island is
covered mainly with pine (Pinus halepensis) and evergreen broadleaves at52%ofitsarea
andolivegrovesat28%.Despitethesmallsizeoftheisland,therearethreewetlands,while
theislandhasbeencharacterizedasaCORINEarea(Doxopoulos,2013).Skiathosrecordsthe
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largest tourist development mainly due to the airport which favors the development of
internationaltourism,butalsotheferryconnectionswithmainlandGreece. 
Skopelos is located east of Skiathos and west of Alonnisos and isthelargestisland
with 96.3 Km2, while the length ofitscoastlineis67kmandhas4,960inhabitants.About
47.8% of the island is covered by forests and 48% of the population is employed in the
tertiary sector. The northern part oftheislandofSkopelosbelongstotheNationalMarine
Park of the Northern Sporades, and therefore to a NATURA 2000 area. The area of the
protectedpartoftheislandisabout39squarekilometers.Skopelosisamaturetouristarea
withatourismdevelopmentcourse,inwhichithascontributedashiftfrommasstourismto
aselectivehigherincometourism,withenvironmentalinterests. 
Alonnisos is the largest island in the Northern Sporades and occupies an area of
129.6 Km2, but has the lowest population amounting 2,712 inhabitants. Three small,
inhabited islands belong to the MunicipalityofAlonnisos.In1992,theAlonnisosNorthern
Sporades National Marine Park was established, a protected area with an area of 2,200
squarekilometers,probablythelargestprotectedmarineareaintheMediterranean. 
The Marine Park is divided into 3 zones with different degrees of protection: Core
zone: an area of 70 square kilometers, inwhichallkindsofhumanactivityareprohibited,
exceptforscientificresearchandmanagementoftheprotectedarea.TheZoneAisanarea
of 1,480 square kilometers that includes 7 uninhabited islands, several islets and the sea
areaaroundthem.Theregulationsinforcevaryfromislandtoisland.TheZoneBisanarea
of 650 square kilometers that includes Alonnisos, 4 uninhabited islands and the sea area
around them. Most humanactivitiesareallowed,apartfromtheaveragefisheryforwhich
there are special arrangements (Trivoyrea et al. 2011). The aim of this Park is both the
protectionofecosystemsandtheparallelsustainabledevelopmentofAlonnisos. 

4. THETOURISMINTHESPORADESISLANDS 
According to the study of Greek national tourism organization (GNTO, 2003), the
islands of Skiathos,SkopelosandAlonnisosareclassifiedinthematuretouristareasofthe
RegionofThessaly,andgathernotonlyimportanthotelinfrastructure,butalsohightourist
demandfromabroad.86hotelsareestablishedonthethreeislands,offeringatotalcapacity
of 10,921 beds. About 40.3% of the capacity is classified in the category of 4and5stars,
about53.3%inthecategoryof3and2starsandtheremaining7.4%inthelowestcategory
of1star(HellenicChamberofHotels,2019). 
InSkiathosareestablishedthe63.25%ofthecapacityofhotelbeds,inSkopelosthe
24.71% and Alonnisos the remaining 12.04%. In addition to hotel beds, there is many
supplementaryaccommodations,suchasroomsandapartmentsforrent,aswellAirbnb.In
Skiathos more than 300 accommodations are offered through the website of Airbnb.gr
(https://www.airbnb.gr/skiathos-greece/stays),whileinthewholeoftheSporadestheoffer
exceeds10,000beds,raisingthenumbersofthebed’scapacityofferedinmorethan20,000
beds,almostdoublethepopulationoftheislands. 
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The airport in Skiathos is the most important factor of tourism development,
contributing to the arrival of tourists from Europe and the development of mass tourism
(Velissariou etal.2020).TheinternationalairarrivalsatSkiathosairportin2019amounted
to 181.9 thousand or 36 times the volume of the local population. The main passenger
arrivals were from Britain (39.7%), Italy (19.4%), Germany (7.5%), Sweden (7.2%),Norway
(4.5%), while from Serbia, Netherland and Denmark represents 3.5% each. In July and
August, 54% of the annual arrivals by air are recorded. About 19,7% of the arrivals are
recordedinJune,14.2%inSeptemberand11.8%inMay.Thetouristseasonextendsthese5
months were 99,5% of arrivals at the airport arerecordedanddemonstratestheseasonal
characteroftourismandthedependenceoftourismonsummerandthesea. 
Apartfromtheairport,themaingatewaystotheislandsaretheportsandtheferry
connections with mainland Greece and mainly from Volos, Thessaloniki and Kymi. The
passengerferryarrivalsonthethreeislandsintheyear2019wereatotalof418,762.More
specifically,198,707passengersarrivedinSkiathosthroughouttheyear,154,519inSkopelos
and 65,536 in Alonnisos. Based on these data the arrivals by air and see (withoutcruises
passengers) in Skiathos in 2019 amounted 404.5 thousand travelers, which represent 81
timesthepopulationoftheislandofSkiathos. 
Theneedtoestablishatourismobservatoryliesinthefactthatfortheplanningofa
sustainabledevelopmenttheremustberealdataandnotirreal.Atypicalexample,thatthe
officialdataareincorrect,aretherecordedovernightstaysontheislands,whicharereferred
intheofficialstudiesandpublicationsoftheRegionofThessaly(2015),butalsooftheGreek
NationalTourismOrganization(GNTO,2003p.16).Particularlyaccordingtotheofficialdata
of the statistical service (https://www.statistics.gr/el/statistics/-/publication/STO12/2019),
the nights spend in the three islands of the Sporades during the period 2000 to 2019
presented a total increase of 51% reaching in 2019 of 872.9 thousand, of which 588
thousand in the island of Skiathos, 187.3 thousand in Skopelos andonly97.6thousandin
Alonnisos. It is interesting that during the same period the recorded overnight stays of
Greeksdecreasedby16.3%whilethatofforeignersincreasedby81%. 
If we compare the official data of the nights spend in the Sporades islands, to the
dataofthearrivalsintheislandsoftheNorthernSporades,itisestimatedthatinatotalof
600 thousand arrivals by planes and ships (excluding domestic air arrivals) correspond to
only 872,886 nights, which results an average of 1.4 nights per arrival. If we assume that
another870thousandnightsarespentinsupplementaryaccommodation,theaveragestay
of tourists will be 2.8 nights, which is also not realistic. The small number of declared
overnights is because theaccommodationestablishmentsinGreecefortaxreasonsdonot
declaretheactualtouristdemandandovernights. 
Making a firstcorrelationbetweentheofficialtouristdata,thelocalpopulationand
theareaoftheSporadesislands,thefollowingindexesarecalculated. 
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Table1:TourisminrelationtothepopulationandtheareaofSporadesislands. 
SporadesIslands

Population(13798)

AreainKm2(275,8)

0,79Hotelbed/citizen

39,60Hotelbed/Km2

capacityintotal
(20000) 

1,45Hotelbeds/citizen

72,52Hotelbeds/Km2

ArrivalsShip 

30,35Ship

1518,35Ship

passengers/citizen

passengers/Km2

15,11Air

755,94Air

passengers/citizen

passengers/Km2

45,46Travelers/citizen

2274,29Travelers/Km2

HotelBeds 
(10921) 
EstimatedBeds

(418762) 
ArrivalsAir 
(208487) 
TotalArrivals 
(627249) 
Overnights 
(872886) 

63,26Overnights/citizen 3164,92Overnights/Km2



5. SUSTAINABILITYINDICATORSANDTOURISM 


Butler (1999:20) wrote that “t he greatest research need is to develop measures of
sustainability and toapplythesetoexistingandnewformsoftourismdevelopmenttohelp
determine what affects sustainability and how it can be achieved”. Applying a sustainable
tourisminpracticeisnoteasy,especiallywhenitshouldbefunctionaltoalltypesoftourism
makingthemmoreenvironmentally,sociallyandeconomicallybeneficial.The“FourClusters
ofCriteria”forSustainableTourismaccordingtoEcologicalTourisminEurope(2009),are(1)
Community well-being. (2) Protection of the naturalandculturalenvironment.(3)Product
qualityandtouristsatisfaction.(4)Managementandmonitoring. 
A common practice is to use an indicator system for designing and implementing
tourism models that focuses on the sustainability approach. Indicators are considered as
usefultoolsthatallowtourismmanagerstodiagnosethesituationofthedestination,andto
identifyandevaluateissuesthatrequireaddressingtoimprovethelevelofsustainabilityof
thetouristactivities(Lozano-Oyolaaetal.,2012).In1995,theWTOpublishedtheguidethat
has probably oriented most recentindicators–“W
 hatTourismManagersNeedtoKnow:A
Practical Guide to the Development and Use of Indicators of Sustainable Tourism” (WTO,
1995) – which was updated in 2004 as the Guidebook on Indicators of Sustainable
DevelopmentforTourismDestinations(WTO,2004). 
Inthiscontext,studieshavebeenconductedinmanycountriesandregions,applying
a different number of indicators. For example, in the Balearic Island 50 indicators, in the
CanaryIslands9indicators,intheSamoanIslands20indicators,intheCaribbeanRegion14
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indicators(WTO,2004).Inthesameapproach,otheragenciesusedindicatorsforsustainable
tourism, such as the European Environmental Agency (2004) by using 11 indicators, the
OfficeFédéraledelaStatistiqueinSwitzerland(OFS,2007),byusing20indicators. 
The number of indicators to assess the sustainability of tourism remained unclear
(Cernat,L.,2012).AccordingtotheGuidebookofWorldTourismOrganization(2004)about
12to24indicatorsareacceptedtobeoptimal,andtheIndicatorsmustbe(1)Relevanceof
the indicator to the selected issue. (2) Feasibility of obtaining and analyzing the needed
information.(3)Credibilityoftheinformationandreliabilityforusersofthedata.(4)Clarity
and understandability to users. (5) Comparability over time and across jurisdictions or
regions. Other researchers such as Sors (2001) claims that 20 to 50 indicators are quite
enough. However, most researchers try tocoverasmanyaspectsoftheimpactoftourism
development on the economy, the society, and the environment as possible, thus
exaggeratingthenumberofsurveyedindicators.
In 2013, the European Commission launched ETIS (EC, 2016). This system is a
management tool, created for monitoring and measuring the sustainable tourism
performance of destinations, by using a common comparable approach. It is based on27
core indicators and 40 optional indicators, subdivided into four categories: (1) destination
management; (2) social and cultural impact; (3) economic value and (4) environmental
impact. 
The use of sustainable tourism indicators(STI)raisesseveralissues,mainlybecause
ofthemultipleinterpretationsoftheconceptofsustainabledevelopment,andbyextension
of the concept of sustainable tourism. It is well recognized that developing a system of
indicatorsisadifficulttask.Moreover,althoughitisrecognizedthateachregionshouldhave
itsownindicators,whicharelegitimizedbytheuniquenessofeachterritory,webelievethat
such an approach risks ignoring – in whole or in part – the basicprinciplesofsustainable
tourismforpoliticalpurposes(Tanguay,Rajaonson&Therrien,2012). 
According to Lozano-Oyolaa et al. (2012) many indicator systems usually do not
provide a practical guide to establish how tointerpretinformationandhowtointegrateit
into the decision-making. Therefore, it is very important that the indicators, basedonthe
theoreticalbackground,shouldhaveapracticalapplication,consideringthespecificsofeach
region. In addition, the “Proposals need to strike a balance between their Contextual
specificity andtheirglobalrelevance.Thus,thechallengeindevelopingsustainabletourism
indicators is achieving coverage not only of localimpactsbutalsoofglobalissues,suchas
climate change and the way in which the expanding sector and increased tourist mobility
impactonit.”(Torres&Saarinen,2014) 
Various sets of indicators have been developed in tourism research. Indicators of
sustainable development in tourism can be the Public participation, the consumption of
Water and Energy, the Waste, the Accessibility, the Investments, the Promotion of
ecotourism,theEconomicvitality,theEmployment,theSecurityandsafetytheSatisfaction,
theTrafficandmanyothers. 
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A compilation study also showed that the indicators of the variousentitiesalready
correspond to several indicators suggested by UNWTO (2004) or the European Tourism
Indicator System ETIS (EC, 2016). However, despite the existence of several indicators for
each issue, or even the need to create new indicators, it is not always possible to match
expectationstoreality,eitherbecauseofthelackofupdatingdataovertheyearsordueto
thelackofit.(Farinha,etal.2019). 
Inthestudyof Tanguay,Rajaonson&Therrien(2012)themostusedindicators(in16
researchedcasestudies),wasthewaterandenergyconsumptioninthetourismsector,the
volume of tourists, the occupancy rate of the main accommodation and restaurants, the
level of tourist satisfaction, the level of satisfactionofthelocalpopulation,thenumberof
touristsperkm2,theexistenceofatourismplanforthecommunity,thenumberofpeople
encroaching on vulnerablesites,theratiobetweentouristsandlocalpopulationatcultural
events, the rate of new real estate developments intendedfortourism,therateofjobsin
the tourism sector held by local residents, the average stay of tourists, the rate of return
visitsoftourists,thetotalnumberoftouristarrivals(annualaverageandinhighseason),the
volumeofwasterecycled,therateofrevenuesgeneratedbytourisminthecommunity,the
local population working in the tourism sector, the spending by tourists and other less
common. 
Althoughthelargenumberofindicatorsmakesresearchdifficult,mostobservatories
record many parameters and measure too many indicators. One of the most recent
observatories is the Observatory of Sustainability of the Algarve Region for Tourism
(OBSERVE) indicators,whichrecordsatotalof64indicators,toassuremostoftherelevant
information(Farinhaetal.2019). 


6. THESUSTAINABLETOURISMOBSERVATORYINTHESPORADESISLANDS 


6.1.Methodologyandindicators 
AccordingtotheGuidebookformunicipalitiesinGreece,theformulationofpolicies
for tourism development should be based on a volume of reliable information about the
tourismoftheregionandmarkettrends,whichcanbeprovidedbyaspecialstructure,such
astheTourismObservatory(EETAA,2020).TheObservatoryintheSporadeswillfunctionas
the first level of collection and analysis of information regarding tourism activity and its
trends(supplyanddemand),itsresultsandeffectsonthedestinationaswellasthefactors
that influence these developments. The information gathered will be useful for the
managersandplannersofthedestinationsandwhichwillbeusedfordecisionmakingatthe
business and destination level, as it will provide the possibility of trans-spatial and
trans-temporalcomparisons.TheTourismObservatoryaspirestobeamemberoftheGlobal
NetworkofSustainableTourismObservatories. 
Thecollectionofdatathroughtheobservatorywillbeorientedintwodirections: 
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• First in the direction of Sustainable tourism development, by recording the impact of
TourismonSociety,theEconomyandtheEnvironment 
• And Secondly in the direction of recording the Tourism Trends towards the specific
destination. 
Regarding the indicators of sustainable tourism, methodologically the observatory
was based on the DPSIR model (Drivers, Pressures, State, Impact and Response model of
intervention) of the EuropeanEnvironmentAgency,whichjoinedthePSRandDSRsystems
together (Julie C., 2001). This model is based on the concept of causality, i.e.thathuman
activities createpressuresontheenvironmentandchangeitsquality,butalsothequantity
of natural resources. Society responds to these changes with appropriate policies and
reduces the pressures of human activities. The DPSIR analysis framework consists of five
components. Social and economic development (Driving forces) aretheprimarycausesof
Pressureintheenvironment.Asaresult,theStateoftheenvironmentchangesandsodoes
their ability to support demand. Changes on the state of the environment can have an
Impact on human health, ecosystems, etc. The effects lead to the necessity of taking
Measures (Response of intervention) to deal with them, which accordingly have a direct
effectonthedrivingforces,thepressuresontheenvironment,aswellasonthestateofthe
environment. 
Thismethodologicalapproachisbecomingmoreandmoreapplicableinrecentyears.
Forexample,thestudyofTorres-DelgadoandPalomeque(2014)developsandappliedfor20
tourism municipalities in Catalonia, a consensual indicator system adapted to the tourism
sector by including 26 indicators of social, economic and environmental sustainability.
According to Torres-Delgado and Palomeque (2014), the results confirmed the proposed
systemasaneffectivetoolforplanningandmanagingtourismatmunicipallevel. 
InthecaseoftheSporadesislands,theavailabilityofdata,thepossibilityoffinding,
the peculiarities of the region but also the comparability with other similar studies were
additionallyconsidered.Makingtherequiredadjustmentthefollowingtablehasbeendrawn
up of 32 indicators, of which 9 concerning the Sociocultural dimension, 13 the Economic
dimensionand10theEnvironmentaldimension. 

Table2:SustainabletourismindicatorsusingbytheTourismObservatoryintheSporades
Islands 

1.Sociocultural
2. Economic Dimension 3.Environmental Dimension

Dimension(9)  (13) 
(10) 
Α.Cause
of 

A1.1Tourists
population 

Pressure  A1.2Theoriginof
(8) 

tourists 

A3.1Energyconsumption 
Α2.1Seasonality 

A3.2WaterConsumption 

Α2.2Travelorganization 


A3.3Volumeofwaste 
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Α.1.3Meansof
transportations 
B.

Β2.1Accommodation

Pressure  B1.1Imageofthe
Indicators
region 
(5) 

capacity 
Β2.2Holidayresidence 
B2.3Overnights 

C1.1Resident

C2.1Transportaccess 

C.State 
Indicators

population 

C2.2Basicinfrastructure

C1.2Tourism

andservices 

(7) 

attractionand

C2.3Touristbusinesses 

resources 

C2.4LocalProperties 

D1.1Degreeof
D.Impact
Indicators
(6) 

satisfactionof
tourist 
D1.2Degreeof
satisfactionof
residents 

Β3.1Potentialhuman
pressureonnaturaland
urbanspaces 
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AfirstimplementationoftheDPSIRmodelintheSporadesislandswasattempted
in2013(Doxopoulos,2013),basedonlyonsecondarydata.Inthissystemwerefinally38
indicatorsselected,ofwhich16weresocialindicators(S),6economicindicators(Ec)and
16environmentalindicators(E). 

6.2.CollectingofdataforIndicatorsandthetourismtrends 
FortheSustainableTourismIndicators,theTourismObservatorywillcollectsecondary
andprimarydata.Thecollectionofprimarydatawillbecarriedoutinfourareasofresearch:
(1) in accommodation facilities in reference areas, (2) in other tourism enterprises, (3)
research on Destination mainly intourismplanningagenciesandDestinationManagement
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Organizations (DMO) and(4)Surveyoftouriststhroughonlinequestionnaires.Thewebsite
through
which
the
questionnaires
are
available
in
http://observatorysporades.com/questionnaires.html 
The recording of market trends indicators willbedonethroughthird-partytoolsand
searchengines.Someofthemare: 
• Measuring of searches for the Sporades Islands as a tourist destination, through
SearchEngines:recordingkeywordstosearchfordestinationsatdifferentintervals. 
• Search for the Islands through price comparison systems (collaboration withLybra
RMS):recordingandanalysisofpricetrendsintotal,throughbusinessintelligencesystems. 
• Measuring ofsearchesforSkiathosandAlmyrosairports.Withthesedataitwillbe
possible torecordwhichdemandthedestinationhasandfromwhichcountries.Itcanalso
recordthechangeinthesearch(desire)forthedestination. 
• Reservations and Cancellations (collaboration with Hotel Availabilities Channel
Manager,BookOnlineNowBookingEngine,TourOperators,etc.) 
Thisanalysiswillbedoneatregularintervals,sothatthecompaniesofthedestination
haveaverygoodpictureoftheprevailingtrends,theformationofdemand. 

7. CONCLUSIONS 


The relationship between tourism development and environmental protection, but
also the related socio-economic implications, has been a field of research and practical
approach, at least since the 1970s. In this regard, the record of tourism growth through
establishments such as the tourism observatories suggested by the World Tourism
Organization, are a useful tool. The TourismObservatoryoftheNorthernSporadesIslands
aims to provide realistic and objective measurements for the estimation of sustainable
tourism indicators. The practical implications of the estimated indicators in the
Socio-Cultural, Economic and Environmental dimension, will be the support of the
destination stakeholders to take focused and coherent action in tourism planning for a
sustainable development.Basedonthemeasurements,therelatedTourismindexescanbe
calculated, demonstrating the grad of the tourism development, as they are given in the
followingtable. 

Table3.ResultedTourismindexesfortheSporadesIslands. 
Socio-culturalTourismIndexes 
TheAveragelengthofstay, 
TheTouristArrivalsIndex(ArrivalsperPopulation), 
TheTourismIntensityIndex(OvernightstaysperPopulation). 
Touristdensityration(Nightsspends/Population) 
The Tourism Saturation Index (Overnight stays per Season in days X
Population) 
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TheTourismArrivalSaturationIndex(TouristarrivalsperSeasonindays
XPopulation) 
Occupancy rate Indicator, (Overnight stays per Available capacity X
operatingdays) 
TheEmploymentIndex(EmployeesintourismperTotalemploymentin
thearea) 
DefertIndex(BedsperPopulationΧ100), 
TheTouristPenetrationIndex(OvernightstaysperKm2) 
EconomictourismIndexes 
Theaveragepercapitaexpenditureasintotalorpercountryoforigin 
Theaverageemploymentperbedorpertouristarrival 
TheSeasonalityofoperationandemployment 
Theratiooflocalbusinessesandentrepreneurs 
Intheenvironmentaldimensioncanbecalculated: 
Energyconsumptionperovernightstayorperbed 
WaterConsumptionperovernightstayorperbed 
Wastegenerationperovernightstayorperbed 
TheStructuredsurfaceandthefreespacestowardsthewholesurface 
Environmentalplanning 
Percentageofenvironmentallycertifiedtouristcompanies 

Theaboveresultswillbemonitoredovertimeandwillbeameasureofcomparison
withothertouristdestinationsatnationalandinternationallevel.Atthesametime,theywill
be tools for problem identification and will help in the planning of a sustainable tourism
developmentintheregion. 
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Abstract 

Education/training in general is very important and for the results it has in shaping the
attitudes and behaviors of people but also in improving their skills, many have written.
However, the purpose of this work is not to refer to the positive points of education in
general, but through the study of the bibliography, to show the importance it has for
businesses. Its purpose, in other words, is to try to help understand the relationship
betweenbusinesshumanresourcedevelopmentandcompetitiveness. 
In this article, an attempt will be made to highlight the importance of the role of staff
training, especially in tourism companies that seek to improve their position and the
importanceofhumanresourcedevelopmentintheircompetitiveness. 

Keywords:e ducation/training,development,tourismbusiness,humanresources 


Introduction 

In the age of globalization and technological developments, the human factor and its
importance for business development is of particular interest. Globalization, on the one
hand, opens new markets for new products, shapes economic developments, but at the
sametimecreatesuncertaintyforcompanies,whichinturntrytobecomemoreflexibleand
adapt quickly to the new conditions that are created. Businesses and organizations seek
improvement and renewal in order to create those conditions that will help them gain a
competitiveadvantageoverothercompanies. 
The creation of a competitive advantage is acquired when the productive resources are
combinedinawaythatisnotcopiedbyitscompetitors. 
Inrecentyears,moreandmorecompaniesandorganizationsarepayingspecialattentionto
the training and development of their employees, consideringthedevelopmentofhuman
resourcesasakeyfactorinimprovingproductivityandcompetitiveness. 
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In today 'sinformationsociety,thedevelopmentofknowledge,skills,creativethinkingand
innovation is a necessity, as businesses and organizations need staff with skills and
knowledge. 

Theimportanceoftraining 

Itistruethatformany,trainingissomethingunknownduringthepracticeoftheirprofession
and they do not feel the lack of it. On the other hand, some employers consider it a
significantburdenanditisthefirstfundthatiscutwhentimesgettough.Buttrainingtoday
isimportant,perhapsmorethanever.Itiscertainthatnowadaysallprofessionsevolveover
timeandnoonecanknoweverythingthatisnecessaryforhisprofession. 
Somefactorsthatcontributetothisdevelopmentare: 
-Technologicaldevelopment 
-Thechangeofsystemsandprocedures 
-Changingconsumerneeds 
-Newlegislationandregulations 
-Environmentalchanges 
-Thenewmaterials,(hardware/software,andtools) 
-Newproductsandservices(Peel,1994:9). 


Areasthatimprovetraining 

Thequalificationsalreadyheldbyemployeescanbeimprovedthroughtraining.Thespecific
areasthatcanbeimprovedarethefollowing: 
- Knowledge. Improving the stock of observations, facts and information related to the
respectivejob. 
- Skills. Development and improvement of mental and interpersonal skills, in order to
increase the effectiveness of the employee's action such as e.g. ability to makedecisions,
handleproblemsandcommunicateinterpersonal. 
-Attitudes.Modifybehaviortomakeitmoreeffectiveforemployeestorespondtoavariety
of environmental factors. Attitudes towards clients and colleagues, tolerance of cultural
differences,self-confidence,desiretotakeresponsibilityaresomeexamplesofattitudesthat
aresoughttobedevelopedthroughtraining. 
-Competencies.Atermthatisencounteredinrecentyearsandincludesalltheprofessional
characteristics,knowledge,skillsrequiredforthesuccessfulexecutionofajob.(Papalexandri
&Bourandas,2003:267) 
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Traininganddevelopment 
Training focuses on producing lasting cognitive and behavioral changes, as well as
developing critical skills to achieve the best job performance (Salas et al., 2006).Inshort,
training is a systematic approach that influences the knowledge, skills and attitudes of
individuals,inordertoimproveindividual,teamandorganizationaleffectiveness. 
According to the bibliography, training is "the provision to employees of specific skills or
assistance inordertocompletetheirtasksandfocusesexclusivelyoncurrentwork,aswell
as on the immediate needs of the company" (Terzidis and Tzortzakis,2004).Furthermore,
education is defined as "a systematicallydesignedprocessthataimstoexploreknowledge
andlearnbehaviorsthatwillcontributetoachievingthegoalsandstrategyofthecompany"
(Xirotyri-Koufidou,2001). 
The term “staff development” refers to "the systematic and intensive efforts of the
organization in order to improve the present and future performance of executives by
increasingtheirskillssuchasknowledgeandskills"(Arguinis,Kraiger,2009:452). 
Gansberghe (2003) defines education/trainingasalong-termprocessdesignedtoenhance
capacityandeffectiveness. 
In summary, the benefits of training and developing the human resources of a modern
businesshavetodowith: 
-Change 
-Increasedproductivity 
-Purposespecialization(qualityisthegoal) 
-Reductionoferrors 
-Standardization(Prior,2000:28). 



Necessityofeducation/trainingintourismcompanies 

Hotelbusinessesaretheindustrythatmustconstantlyfocusonstafftraining,planningand
executionoftrainingprograms. 
Tourism training is the most important process for the development of tourism and
especially in Greece as itisthemainfactorofeconomicdevelopmentforourcountry.The
qualityofservicesisdirectlyrelatedtotourismeducation/training,butthetrainingreceived
by the staff from the various educational and training institutions is not enough, but
specializationisneededonthejobtheyhaveundertaken. 
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StaffTraininginTourismEnterprises 

Staff training in tourism companies is a complex dynamic necessity. Training is the main
means of securing employees, who must come in direct contactwiththecustomer,speak
manylanguagesandhaveimpeccabletechniqueintheirspecialty. 
Education/trainingistheorganizedprocessbywhichpeopleacquireknowledgeandskillsfor
aspecificpurpose. 
Vocational training in tourism companies is training of both hands and spirit, ie the
acquisition of manual specialties framed by technical knowledge and higher intellectual
training. 
Itdealswith3levelsofchangeinthehumanbody: 
·Abilitytoacquireknowledge, 
·Humanrelations,and 
·Technicalskills. 
Theskillinhumanrelationships,ietheabilitytocontrolandinfluenceourpersonalfeelings
andothers,playsanimportantrolemainlyintherelationshipbetweenthecustomerandthe
employeeandgenerallyinthetenseatmosphereencounteredinanactivetourismbusiness. 
Themainpurposeofthetrainingistoenrichandfamiliarizetheemployeeswiththatspecial
information,whichwillhelpthemtoperformtheirtasksmoresafelyandefficiently,always
havinggreatcooperation. 
The aim is to improve the services provided through specialized training and to create
economic and social incentives for employees, who will become perfect connoisseurs of
theirspecializedwork.(Laloumis,2018) 

Peculiaritiesoftraininginhotelunits 
Due to the fact that hotel employees come in both direct and indirect contact with the
public, their training has some peculiarities. A defect in a machine is less tragic than a
stainedsheetintheclient'sbed. 
Also a large percentage ofhotelemployeestendtoswitchfromoneprofessiontoanother
and thus appear psychologically unstable. Many of them consider their profession
temporaryandveryfewreturnnextyear.
48%ofthe1,600,000hotelemployeesarewomenandonlyasmallpercentageareexpected
to make a career. (1/2 of the above women are 65 years old). 62% of a payroll situation
usuallyconsistsofunskilledemployeeswhoneedtobetrainedonsite. 
2/3 of them are unskilled workers, e.g. waiters' assistants and 1/3 receptionists, cashiers,
storekeepers,etc. 
Becauseofthesepeculiarities,inthehotelprofessionsthefinalresponsibilityforthetraining
of the employees remains with the supervisor and not with the passing trainer. This
supervisorrewardsorpunishestheemployee.(Laloumis,2018) 
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EvaluationofTraining 

Business executives always want to be sure of the results of the training theyfund.Thus,
those in charge of training programs use various methods toevaluatetheeffectivenessof
these training programs, such asmeasuringskillsandknowledgebeforeandaftertraining,
interviews,etc. 
However, it is difficult to discern what exactly is causing an improvement in production,
becauseotherfactorssuchasnewequipment,betterdesign,etc.alsoaffect. 
This is why a more reliable methodistocomparetwogroups,oneofwhichistrainedand
the other not, so the comparison leads us to more reliable conclusions about the
effectiveness of training programs. Such a method of comparison, however, is difficult to
apply. 
Ingeneral,atrainingprogramiseffectivewhenitplacestheemployeequicklyinproduction,
increaseshisskillsandeasilyaddressesthechangingneedsofthebusiness.(Laloumis,2018) 


Educational/Trainingprocess 
There is a wide variety of methods and techniques that can be used, but their choice
dependsontheknowledgethatneedstobeimparted.(Laloumis,2018) 
Themainmethods: 
1.Speeches 
2.Discussions 
3.Orientationlectures 
4.Casestudy 
5.Roleplayandsketches 
6.Visualaids 
7.Scheduledteaching 
The most important educational/training media are short and feature films, boards,
sketches,slides,videocassettes,microphonecassettesandothervisualaids. 
Regardless of the method used, in order for the training to be effective, an training plan
mustbedesigned,whichincludesthefollowingstages: 
1. Preparation: thepurposeofthepreparationistomakethetraineefeelcomfortableand
tocreateinterestinhisnewjob.Thedifficultiesofthejobarereportedastheyareandnot
exaggerated,whiletheemployeeiswarnedabouttheoccupationalrisksheisgoingtoface
inhisnewjobandisencouragedwithmeasurestoavoidthem. 
2.Delivery:theworkinwhichtheemployeewillbetrainedisdevelopedanddemonstrated
inalogicalorderandclarity. 
3.Application:thetraineeproceedsonhisowntoperformthetaughttask,whilethetrainer
correctsorpointsoutdetailsthatwerenotunderstood. 
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4. Test/Evaluation: the ability of the employee to perform the work in its entirety and
without assistance is measured. The meansofhelpingtrainingarespeech,demonstration,
aidsandquestions.(Laloumis,2018) 

Conclusions 
There is a lot of documented evidence in the bibliography that training and development
activitieshaveapositiveimpactontheperformanceofindividualsandgroups.Benefitsalso
arise for the companies themselves, such as improved productivity, sales or revenue and
overallprofitability. 
Finally,therearebenefitstosocietyitself,whichhaveledmanycountriesaroundtheworld
to adopt national policies to encourage the design and implementation of education,
traininganddevelopmentprograms. 
Companies that emphasize the relationship between training and education activities and
strategy arepossessedbytheappropriateskillsandknowledgeofstaffinordertocreatea
sustainablecompetitiveadvantageandimprovebusinessperformance. 
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ABSTRACT 
It is considered vital to refer to Maslow’s hierarchy of needs when dealing with tourists
needs. On the other hand we should take into consideration the role of hotel animation
people towards these needs. As each one of us step into roles to the society we live in.
Theseroleshelpdefineourselvesbutalsodevelopourpersonalities.Thewayweactduring
holidays and how the hotel animation staff would interferetotherolestouristsadoptisa
subjectofthisarticle.Itisvitaltoacknowledgethenecessaryqualitiesthatanimateurshave
accordingtotheirexpertiseandhowthesequalitiesimpactonthetouristsneeds. 

Keywords:tourism,needs,hotelanimation,Maslow


INTRODUCTION 

Human needs during tourism consumption are different than those from daily life. As
holidays means puttinganendoftheonewayoflifeandmakingastarttoanother.Under
thisthinkingTourismcanbeexaminedasaprocedurethatgiveshumantheopportunityto
create a unique cocktail in making their own way of life which seems greaterorbetterat
thatmoment. 
Ofcoursenotallcustomershavethesameneeds,inthesameformorinthesametension.
Others have their relax holidays others their adventure ones to have fun, to isolate etc.
Althoughhotelsmostlycovertheirneedstheyarenotabletofulfileverythinglikepeacein
thecountryoraccesstoit(Sarris,1985). 

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
There are various theories according to human needs and their role to human behaviour.
OneofthemostimportantisMaslow’stheoryandtheonepresentedinthisarticle.Maslow
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refused to agree that human behaviour isledthroughindependentimpulses.Someofthe
existing schools of thought of his time (behaviourism or psychoanalysis) focused more on
problematicbehavioursandtheirexplanation.Hetriedtodefinecohesionandcoherenceto
thetrendsofhumanbehaviourandbecameinterestedinlearningwhatmakespeoplehappy
and how they achieve that. Maslow was a humanistsohebelievedthathumansseekself
actualizationasadesirecomingfromtheirhumannature.Howeverinordertoachievethat
basic needs should be met. The five levels of Maslow’s theory are widely known as the
Maslow’shierarchyofneeds. 
Hesupportedthat: 
🕐 Humansareconstantlyledfromtheirneedsastheybecomeawareofthem 
🕐 Needsshouldn’tbeexaminedindividually. 
🕐 Theobstructionofaneedinwhicheverleveltendstoholdthislevelasa
priority. 
🕐 Theneedsareclassifiedinprioritysequence,as: 
1.Survivalneedsforfood,air,shelter,sex
2.Needsforsafetyandstability 
3.Socialneedsofcompanionship,friendshipandaffection. 
4.Socialstatusneedsandrespect. 
5.Selfactualizationthroughsuccessandevolution 
Survival needs are the primary needs of human. But when thesearefulfilledthenhuman
focuses on next level of the safety needs. Therulegoesthatwhenaneedisfulfilledisno
longeratthelongingpoint.Whenthesurvivalandsafetyneedsarecoveredhumanstendto
moveontocovertherestoftheirneeds. 
Maslow’s hierarchy of needs gives the necessary basis to approach and understand the
tourism needs that hotel animation is due to cover. These needs have to be covered
according to the hierarchy. Firstly and for the whole duration of the customer’s stay the
primary as well as safety needs should be fulfilled not only inquantitybutalsoinquality.
Special interest should be spent to cover social and self actualization needs accordingly.
Theseneedsarefocusedonthehumantrytomaximizetheevolution(Laloumis,1999) 
Thefulfilmentoftheneedsisaccomplishedasawholeandproratameaningthatafterthe
vital coverofhumanlifeneed,thesatisfactionoftheothercategoriescomestolightwhile
theoneincompleteneedseekfulfilment. 
The fulfilment of a need procedure leads to cover other needs as well. Sothemealatan
excursionmaycovertheneedoffoodbutalsomakesthecontactbetweenthecustomerand
Greekgastronomyofferingknowledge,satisfyingtheneedformakingacquaintances,having
funorcompany. 
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Thehumanneedsareimportantwhentheyarenotsatisfied.Whensatisfiedareduetoexist.
Motivation of human behaviour usually stays deeper, secret and the demonstration of a
needoradesirecannotbeinterpretedsoeasily(Harper&Row,1971). 
Humansofasocialgroupareattachedthroughanevaluationpatternthatisspecificforthe
group.Eachindividualmaintainhisindividuality.Underthisevaluationpatternofthegroup
some of the needs are easily satisfied while others are restrained. The pattern limits the
various options of personality and presses to uniformity. The evaluation process makes
spontaneity impossible.Thespontaneousanswertofulfiltheunconsciousneedsisblocked
mainlythroughtheevaluationprocess.Fromtheindividualreactionstotheteam’spatterna
person’spersonalityandhisvaluescanbeidentified(Freud,1974). 
In an ideal society, the needs of its members would be satisfied directly andimmediately
withoutanyrestrainsorconflictsbetweenvalues’systemsofit.Somethingcloselysimilaris
the target of hotel animation but under no circumstances can this be met entirely as, till
today,nohumaneversatisfiedallhisneeds. Animation though, offers the opportunity to
approachthequalityoflifewhichanidealsocietypromises(Sarris,1999). 


Table1:satisfactionofneedstowardsfreetimeactivities

Spendinghisfreetimecreativelytryingtocovertheuncoveredneedseachpersonlongsfor
distance from daily labour. Maslow’s hierarchy is not fulfilled in exactsequenceonadaily
basisbutviceversa. Theselfactualizationneedscomefirsttowardstheprimaryones.85%
of his primary needs are covered to everyoneofus,70%ofsafetyones,50%ofhissocial
needs,40%of respectneedsbutonly10%ofselfactualization.Theremaininggaptoeach
step towards the free time activities shown to the table below results in that free time
activitiesactasantimotivestotheonesoflife(table1). 
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Theamountofneedsthathaveaconnectionwithtourismarecalledtourismneeds.Tourism
needscanbedividedtotwomaincategories.Theonesbeforethetripandtheonesduring
the trip. Before the trip needs that motivate the person to do the trip are the ones that
affecthischoices.Theseneedscanbecalledtourismmotives. 
Tourism motives to destination are transformed to actual needs. For example aneedthat
leads the person to tourism is the connection with nature that he seeks. To tourism
destination, each person becomes active in order to cover that need having excursions,
walksetc.(Laloumis,2014). 
Thenaturalsocialneedsamongotherneedsthateachpersonhasinhishabitatdon’taffect
tourism. They continue to be tourists’ needs. But the satisfaction means of these needs
differ,formingaspecialnetofneeds. 
Tourist needs before taking the trip are a part of a person’s ambitions. During the trip
becomegoalsthatarereachedaccordingtothevarietyandtheformoftouristoffer.Human
needsatthesametimetakeatouristform.Generallytouristswanttotakeatasteoflocality
through local food, local dances and fairs and get an interactive approach to local life. In
hotelclubsthiskindoflocalityisobviousanddetermined. 


CONCLUSION 

Hotels in general thrive to offer a clean room, good food and as much as possible better
service in quality or quantity. Meeting the needs referred above as tourists’ needs is
somethingthatnotjusthotelsbuthotelanimationspecificallyissuretoachieve.Evenifwe
start from scratch and that is the materialistic needs tocovertheprimaryneedsorsafety
and security ones or better yet the self actualization needs, hotel clubs are sure to cover
them more than successfully. Living close to nature, relax at the pool bar and socializing,
hotel animationanditstrainedpeoplearetheretofulfillanydesirenotonlyphysicallybut
mentally or psychologically. The network of means and the necessarymechanismisbeing
built under theprismofhumanneedsthereforethetouristsones,andhowtosuccessfully
coverthem. 
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Introduction 
Liberalizationoftheindustry,globalfinancialcrisis,surgeofoperationalcosts,aswellasfuel
prices,createdahighlychallengingenvironmentfortheairlineindustryoverthelastdecade.
Last year another challenge added to this challenging equation, it is the global Covid-19
health pandemic. Moreover, competition of ticket fares closely to marginal costs raised
dramatically, creating narrow margins for profit (Tretheway & Markhvida, 2014). In this
scenery, profitability for theairlinesbecameamajorissueandtheneedfornewstrategies
becameanecessity. 
Although, the constant seek for maximization of possible revenue streams, was always a
common characteristic among airlines (Rouncivell et. Al., 2018). Airlines introducedanew
approachtogenerateadditionalrevenuesfromactivitiesnotrelatedtotheticketsale,such
asdynamicpackaging,advertisingandretailing(O’Connell&Warnock-Smith,2013).  
Ancillary revenues defied as the “r evenue beyond the sale of tickets that is generated by
direct sales to passengers, or indirectly as a part of the travel experience” (O’Connell &
Warnock-Smith, 2013; IdeaWorks, 2019) and rapidly they became an important part of
airlines’pricingstrategies,affectingdeeplythemarketingprocessaswellasthecustomers’
behaviour(Tuzovicet.Al.,2014). 
Through years, revenues from secondary sources turned into a significant issue for the
viability of airlines, their marketing strategies as well as the change of passengers’ travel
behaviour (Leon & Uddin, 2017). A new trend introduced into the industry and its
developmenttendtoplayacrucialroleforitsfuture. 
Inadditiontothesechallenges,theglobalhealthcrisisaddedanotherlayerofchallengesfor
the air transport sector. The industry projected a reduction of 60% on air traffic, in 2020
(Hermes Air Transport Group, 2021), while at the same time the entire industry faced a
significant downturn on incoming revenues. However, heading towards to the end of this
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pandemic,weentertoanewnormality.Inthisunknownscenery,bothairlinesandairports
deploy new, as well as innovative, strategies to use ancillary revenue streams, in orderto
regainrevenues,enhancethepassengerexperienceandcreatecustomerloyalty. 
Mostly focus on secondary informationsources,thearticleintroducesthephenomenonof
theancillaryrevenuesintheairtransportindustry,aswellastheirimpactontheformation
of airlines’ and airports’ financialstrategies.Atthesametime,theresearchintroducesthe
way aviation industry implemented ancillary revenue strategies both in the period of the
global health pandemic as well as the future initiatives towards the evolution of such
secondaryrevenuestreams.  

AncillaryRevenues:ThenewtrendinAviationMarketing 
The constant penetration of new entrants in the airlineindustrycausedsignificantdecline
on airlines’ yields (O’Connell et.al., 2015) and quickly boosted the implementation of
ancillaryrevenuestrategies. 
According to Amadeus(2011)andIdeaWorks(2019)ancillaryrevenuescanbeidentifiedin
five(5)differentcategories: 
1.

Alacartefeatures 

2.

Commission-basedproducts 

3.

Frequentflyeractivities 

4.

AdvertisingSoldbytheAirline 

5.

FareorProductBundle 

Ancillary revenues rapidly evolved in the industry presenting an expected income of 93
billion dollars (IATA, 2018; IdeaWorks, 2018) for the airlines. Both Full-Service Network
Carriers, as well as Low-Cost Carriers, follow several ancillary revenue tactics (Onboard
Hospitality,2011)andadjustthemintheircampaignsastheircompetitiveadvantageagainst
rivals. According to Diggin Travel’s survey on digital merchandising (Diggin Travel, 2018),
ancillaryrevenuestrategyislistedasoneoftheTOP3prioritiesforairlinestoincreasetheir
profits. The graph below (Graph1) presents the growth of airline revenues generated by
secondarysourcesforthelastnineyears(Ideaworks,2018): 
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Graph1:ComparisonofAirlines’Non-Seat&TotalRevenues(in$Billion)SOURCE:
IdeaWorks2018;Statista,2021;IATA,2021 

It is easily understood that, ancillary revenues represent asignificantpartofairlines’total
revenues and they seem to surge rapidly for the last nine years. Airlines’ income from
ancillary revenues quadrupled only in seven years and appears to have a continuous
increaseinthefuture. 
Seatselection,baggagefees,frequentflyerprogramsandadvertisementonwebsiteareonly
few of the products which airlinesusethroughthemethodof“productbundlepricing”or
“pricebundling”(Leeetal.,2011;Yanet.al,2011).Low-CostCarriesimmediatelyembraced
such tactics (O’Connell & Warnock-Smith, 2013) and fully implemented them into their
pricingstrategies,offeringtotheircustomersavarietyofservicesinacombinedproduct.In
2018, Ryanair presented an annual profitof2billioneurosfromancillaryservices(Ryanair
Annual Report, 2018),whenatthesametimeEasyJetgeneratedmorethan1,2billionGBP
fromitsnon-seatservices(EasyJetAnnualReport,2018).Low-costcarrierswerethefirstto
useextensivelytheancillaryrevenuebusinessmodelasawaytogiveexclusivenesstotheir
passengers,allowingthemtodecidehowtheywillbuildtheirownfare(Gustavo,2013). 
Furthermore, the emerge of the Low-Cost model as well as their focus on unbundled
products, also affects the traditional carriers as well as pushes them to transform their
structured products in economy class (Hoszman, 2015). For example, Air France and KLM
both implement charges on check-in baggage within their Europeanroutes,althoughthey
exclude long-haul routes (Air France, 2019; KLM, 2019). The impact of the penetration of
Low-Cost Carriers affected Mainline carriers too, turning them to adopt ancillary revenue
policiesandslightlytransformtheirtraditionalservicemodel. 
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Although, not only airlines seem to implement ancillary revenuesstrategiestoboosttheir
revenues. According to CAPA (2019), 39.9% of airports revenues were generated from
non-aeronautical sources, which include non-aeronautical revenues as expressed by per
passenger expenditure, duty-free concessions revenues, commercial activities and
infrastructureaswellasnon-aeronauticalinfrastructure.AirportsCouncilInternational(ACI,
2016) stated that airports around the world achieved more than 64,3 billion dollars from
ancillary revenues policies, presentingasurgeof3.6%regardingthepreviousyear.London
HeathrowAirportisanexampleoftheimportanceofancillaryrevenuesfortheairports.The
graphs below(Graph2&Graph3)presentthecomparisonbetweenHeathrowAirportand
otherUKairports,aswellasthecompetitivesceneryoftheinternationalmarket,regarding
airports’commercialrevenues. 


Graph2:UKairports–TotalcommercialrevenuesperpassengerSOURCE:CAA(2017) 




Graph3:Int.Airports-TotalcommercialrevenuesperpassengerSOURCE:CAA(2017) 
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According to the graphs above (Graph 2 & Graph 3), London Heathrow Airport generates
substantialrevenuesfromitscommercialactivities.Servingmorethan80millionpassengers
(Heathrow Airport, 2019), the airport achieved a profit of more than 100 millionGBPper
year, which is one the highest both inside the UK as well as the international market.
ComparingtootherEuropeanairports,LondonHeathrowpresentsimpressiveresultswhich
reflecttheimportanceofancillaryrevenuesfortheairport.  
As a result, ancillary revenues seem to have an important role on airlines’, evenairports’,
strategies. Through secondary revenue sources, they try to boost the profits and create
customizableproductsforeachpassenger.  

ANewErafortheAncillaryRevenues 
Eventhoughancillaryrevenuesintroducedmorethanadecadeago,airlinestendtoexploit
allpossiblesourcesaswellasintegratenewtechnologiesintotheirstrategies.Theevolution
of the internet, aswellastheintroductionofTravel2.0,inthetourismsectortransformed
therelationshipbetweenbusinessandcustomer.(O’Connell&Warnock-Smith,2013;Xiang
&Gretzel,2010). 
Social media are some of thetoolswhichairlinesusetogainancillaryrevenuesfromtheir
passengers. China Airlines introducedamobileapplicationwhichpassengerscanpre-order
their duty free, pre-select theirmealsandevenchoosetheirin-flightinternetconnectivity,
providing awiderangeofservicesforthem(AirlineTrends,2018).Theintegrationofsocial
media in the ancillaryrevenuestrategybecameamajorbreakthroughfortheindustryand
managersbelievethattheywillbeadrivingforceforthenextyears(SimpliFlying,2019).
Moreover, it is highly interesting the investment of airlines into new technologies for the
future. Recently, Spirit Airlines, Volaris and EasyJet announced the introduction of new
software and baggage pricing technologies to increase their ancillaryrevenues(BlueSwan
Daily,2018),verifyingthenecessityofancillaryrevenuesforLow-CostCarriers. 
On the other side, traditional carriers like American Airlines also face an unexpected
upselling which enables them toinvestmoreonancillaryrevenuetactics(BlueSwanDaily,
2018).AccordingtoCAPAandPanasonicAvionics(2018),suchairlineschangethetraditional
wayofin-flightadvertisingandpresentanewvarietyofdigitaladvertisementswhichcanbe
adjustedtoeachpassengerseparately.  
Atlast,Amadeus(2017)developedanairlineancillaryserviceplatformwhichallowsairlines
to maximize their sales opportunities by providing them the ability to present tailored
solutionstotheirpassengers’andenablingconsistentmerchandisingthroughouttheentire
journey. 
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Ancillaryrevenueshaveenteredinaneweraduetotheofexpansionofinternetevolution
and technology. Airlines introduce new technologies which will boost their ancillary
revenuesandusesocialmediatoidentifytheircustomers. 

AncillaryRevenuesandCustomerPerceptions 
Airlineshaveasignificantinterestfortheprofileoftheircustomers,theirtravelbehavioras
wellasthelevelofwillingnesstopurchaseforanancillaryservice(Leon&Udin,2017).The
importance of the human factor on the planning ofanancillarystrategymayariseseveral
dangersfortheyairlinesandtheconsiderationofsuchfactorseemtobevital.Firststudies
on the willingness of passengers to pay for ancillary services, conducted byLuengo-Prado
(2004) and Mumbower et al. (2015), provided essential information on how passengers
react on paying for extra legroom. Also, O’Connell & Warnock-Smith (2013) examinedthe
acceptanceofancillaryfeesoninternationalpassengers. 
As airlines move towards to ancillary fees for their passengers, they need to consider
questions regarding price fairness, negative impact on passenger behaviour as well as fee
acceptabilityfromthecustomers(Tuzovicetal.,2014).Thesegmentationofthepassengers
andtheserviceoftherightproducthavebecomevitalfortheairlines.  
Even though pricing isoneoftheleastunderstoodsubjectsfromthepassengers,theprice
fairnesstheyobtainbytheadditionalserviceseemtohavegreatimpactontheirbehavioras
well as on the way they purchase them (Xia et.Al., 2004; Tuzovicetal.,2014).Customers’
acceptabilityofthepaidservice,theirreactiontotheprovidedserviceandthefeedbackfor
this experience, should be highly considered by the airlines. Moreover, the nature of the
passenger and the purpose of its journey tend to play important role on their attitude
againsttheancillaryrevenuepolicy.Forexample,Rouncivellet.Al.(2018),identifiedthatUK
passengershavedifferentbehaviouronthewaytheyfaceancillaryfeesondomesticroutes.
Theyprefertopaymoreforadditionalserviceswhentheyareonabusinesstripratherthan
when they travel for leisure purposes. Although, these factors seem to changefortheUK
passengers on the long-haul routes which they are willing to pay (Lorenzoni & Pidgeon,
2006;Rouncivellet.Al.,2018). 
Thetransitionfrom“free”to“fee”wasachallengefortheairlinesandthereactionoftheir
customersmayhavenegativeresults.Emotionslikeangerorbetrayalbythecompanycould
createcomplainsaswellasnegativewordofmouth,damagingairline’sreputation(Babinet
Al., 2013). Although after all these years, passengers seem to be quite familiar with the
ancillary revenue strategies and the influence of additional costs on their journey is
relativelynarrow(Tuzovicetal.,2014).Passengersareacceptingtheancillaryrevenuetactics
bytheairlinesandthroughtheyearstheyadjustedthemintotheirtravelphilosophy.  
The introduction of ancillary revenue policies has presented mixed results fortheairlines.
Customers’willingnesstopayforadditionalserviceshasmajorimpactontheairlines,which
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is justified of the extended scientific research. Customer perspectives regarding price
fairness on ancillary revenue tactics effects critically the industry (Waguespack & Curtis,
2013)andcreatesanewscenery. 

AncillaryRevenuesinTheAgeofCOVID-19:HeadingtoNewNormal 
Theglobalpandemicintroducedanothergreatchallengeforthefinancialviabilityofairlines.
Fromthebeginningofthehealthcrisistheairtransportsectorfacedarevenuelossof$252
billion(KPMG,2021).However,revenuestreamssuchasnon-seatrelatedprofitsremaineda
significant income generator for airlines and airports, in the pandemic. Low-Cost Carriers
embraced the idea that passengers travel for different purpose, thus they focus on the
secondary sources which customers needed at the time of the pandemic. Purchased
packages, including bags, seat selection, ticket flexibility as well as revenues from excess
weight baggage are only some of the few sources of profits for suchcarriers(GlobalData,
2021). Moreover, the extensive application of Omnichannel revenue platforms highlighted
the ever-rising power of online ordering when combined with home delivery. Lufthansa’s
Lufthansa’sWorldShopandSingaporeAirlines’KrisShopareonlysomeoftheairlineswhich
embracedtheseopportunities(Raasch,2020). 
At the same time, the industry prepares to bounce back and several technological
companies introduce platforms which allows both airlines and airports to focus on
merchandising,customerrelationshipmanagement(CRM)solutionsaswellasonproviding
insightsforfuturerevenuestreams(FutureTravelExperience,2020). 
Ontheotherside,airportsintroducetheirownstrategiestoregainsomeofthelostprofits.
Severalairportsinvestonthecreationofmobileapplicationswhichwillallowcustomersto
continue their airports habits such as retail shopping, diningorcustomsclearance(Weber
Bång,2020)whilekeepingdistancesandstayhealthy. 

ConclusionandDiscussion 
Deregulation of the industry, in combination with fuel prices and entrance of new airline
companies, narrowed the margin for profits. The needforanewrevenuesourcewasvital
for the profitabilityandviabilityoftheairlines. Ancillaryrevenuesintroducedanewtrend
to the airline marketing. Highly important for both airlines and airports, revenues from
secondary sources rapidly became one of the driving forces for the industry and adopted
from all airline business models (Warnock-Smith et. Al., 2017). Their constant increase
throughthelastdecadelistedthemasoneofthetopprioritiesfortheairlinemanagersand
the evolution of these new revenue stream followed soon (Diggin Travel, 2018). Internet,
social media, software technology as well as new travel behaviour boosted airlines to
developnewancillaryrevenuestrategiesandfocusoneachcustomerseparately(BlueSwan
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Daily, 2018). As customers were inthemiddleofdecision-makingprocess,airlinesneedto
understand their perceptions regarding these strategies. Several scientific inquiries
conducted to reveal thelevelofacceptance,aswellastheattitude,ofpassengerstowards
additional fees for non-ticket services. Customers seem to be sensitive on certain factors
regardingancillaryrevenuetactics,suchaswillingnesstopayorpricefairness(Tuzovicetal.,
2014).Although,theacceptanceofsuchpoliciesbythepassengersrevealsamaturityofthe
phenomenon after a decade of introduction. At last, Covid-19 may have created several
challenges for the industry, however heading to the New Normality both airlines and
airportsimplementancillaryrevenuestrategiestoboosttheirfinancialperformanceaswell
astocreateanewenvironmentfortheircustomers. 
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ABSTRACT 
In the business world, leadership is one of the most important factors for a successful
course and activity. A leader should have the appropriate characteristics and appropriate
skills that will allow him to exercise leadership effectively. Emotional intelligence as a
concept includes a set of skills that are important totheworkplace.Inparticular,aleader
withemotionalintelligencehasasignificantadvantage,andbyextensionthisisabenefitto
the business he leads. This article is a review of business leadership and the role of
emotional intelligence in the workplace. It also examines how these two concepts,
leadershipandemotionalintelligence,arelinkedintheworkplaceandhowleadershipwork
isinfluencedthroughthisrelationship. 
Keywords:leadership, leader, emotionalintelligence, workplace,business. 

INTRODUCTION 
In the case of organized social groups, they are often identified as successful or
unsuccessfulbecauseoftheirleadership.Regardlessofthesizeofanorganizedsocialgroup,
leadership is a particularly important component that determines its character, mode of
operationanddegreeofprogress.Forthebusinessworld,leadershipisanimportantfactor
that determines the way employees behave and the degree to which they are exploited
(Burandas,1992).Leadershipcouldbeunderstoodasakindofalliancebetweentheworking
group and its leader. The leader inthisallianceisthepersonwhosetstheprioritiesinthe
actions that should be taken, points out the cases of processes that create problematic
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situations and maintains those manipulations that bring positive results (Peters &
Waterman,1992). 
T he leader is the person in thebusinesswhowillgiveperspective,setanewcourseand
seek innovation. So as to be an effective leader, a person must have some skills and
characteristicsinhispersonalitythatnotallpeoplepossesstothesamedegree.Atthispoint
itshouldbenotedthatleadershipisnotrelatedtomanagementbutisapartofit.Thus,we
can conclude that not every executive impliesthatheisalsoaleader,nordoesleadership
implythesameasthetopmanagementofanorganization.Whenreferringtotheleadership
ofanorganization,theseareexecutiveswhoaretheleadersintheirenvironmentandareat
allhierarchicallevels.(Burandas,1992,2005). 

TΗΕ LEADERSHIP ΙΝBUSINESSESAND ORGANIZATIONS  
Leadershipisaprocessinwhichtheactivityandbehaviorofaformalorinformalgroupof
people are influenced by a leader in order towillinglyorvoluntarilycarryoutthegoalsof
theteam(Vaxevanidou&Rekleitis,2019).Specifically,Burandas(2005:247)states: 
" Leadership is a relationship of influence between the leader and his followers, which
resultsfromtheexerciseoftheleadershipbehavioroftheformer ." 
A leader is defined as the person who leads a group of people and in the case of the
operations of a department ormanagement,inspiringthemtojoinhimwiththeirwilland
willingness. Employees in this way show that they recognize the fact that their leader
deservedlyholdsahigherpositioninthehierarchyofthecompany(Vaxevanidou&Rekleitis,
2019). If the leader does not know something in depth and does not believe that it is
important by showing perseverance, patience and supportinghisopinion,thenhecannot
convince those around him (Burandas, 2005). Leadership works to guide and motivate
peopleinateambycreatingavision.Also,theleadershiptakescareofthedevelopmentof
the individuals, thus strengthening the total human resources of an organization.
(Vaxevanidou&Rekleitis,2019). 
 The first systematic survey of the leader's attitude towards the teamwasconductedin
the 1930s by Lippitt R. and White R. under the guidance of Lewin K. at the University of
Iowa. Three main leadership styles were identified based on the way the leader makes
decisions(Burandas,1992): 
●
Authoritarian: The leader makes the decisions himself and transfers
themtotheteamforimplementation. 
●
Democratic: The leader , or every decision has to account to a
significant extent the proposals, opinions, desires and the needs of each
memberofthegroup , orconsultthegroup'sparticipationindecisionmaking. 
●
Laissez-faire:Theleaderhasalimitedroleandtheteamistheonethat
makesthedecisionswithoutbeinginfluencedbytheleader. 
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AlsoofparticularinterestisthetheoryofthefourleadershipstylesofRensisLikert,director
oftheInstituteforSocialResearchattheUniversityofMichigan(Likert,1961): 

●
Authoritarian exploitation: Communication is hierarchicallyfromtopto
bottom with the top leadership giving orders and the subordinates must
execute them immediately. The leader does not show muchconfidenceinhis
subordinates and the control is highly centralized. This form of leadership
resultsinanegativebusinessclimateandlowproductivity. 
●
Benevolent authoritarian: The leader shows authoritarian character by
giving orders by demanding their immediate execution. But he is more
communicative with a paternalistic character. The performance of his
subordinates is closely controlled and the climate in the business is negative
withasenseofinsecurity. 
●
Advice : The leader shows more confidence in his subordinates as he
communicates with them and they exchange ideas and opinions. The role of
the leader is more advisory and less controlling . The climate in thebusiness is
positive . 
●
Participatory:Theleaderhasconfidenceinhissubordinatesasthey are
involved in management issues that concern them resulting in working in a
more creative way. In this case, however, there is apossibilitythatthepower
held bytheemployeeswillbeusedfortheirownpurposeswhicharecontrary
tothoseofthecompany. 
Bourandas (2005)supports thatthepersonwhowantstoleadmustpossessspecificskills
that can be divided into two main categories. The first category is referred to as "role
skills " a nd is the individual's ability to follow specific leadership roles that make up
leadership behavior . T he second category leadership refers to it as
" meta - skills ' and defines in this way at that capability which is a key factor for more
capacity orcapabilitythatwhichisnecessarytodevelopotherskills. Aleaderinordertobe
successful in an organization it is necessary to have a set of meta- skills which according
to theliteraturearefundamentalandarethefollowing ( Burandas ,2005) : 
1.
Theabilitytomakecreativedecisionsandsolveproblems:istheability
with which the person manages to deal with and prevent problems. He
achieves this by correctly identifying the problem, finding its causes and
limitations. He then promotes original ideas and solutions by implementing
themostidealattherighttime. 
2.
Systematic thinking: is the ability of the individual to be able to
perceive situationsaspartswithsequenceandinterdependenceandnotasa
set of separate parts. So we are talking about thinking related to decision
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making, strategy formulation, implementation of corrective actions to deal
withtheproblemsthatariseandcontinuingeducation. 
3.
The ability to communicate: the ability to communicate isimportant
for exercising a leadership role and this ability implies the constructive
transmission and reception of the message. Also, theabilitytocommunicate
includesnotonlyefficientoralandwrittenspeechbutalsothewillingnessfor
ameaningfulcontactandcommunicationwithotherpeople. 
4.
Emotional intelligence: is a skill that is related to the individual's
perceptionofhimselfandothersandprimarilyistheabilityoftheindividualto
perceive and manage effectively the emotions of himself and
others. Consideringemotionalintelligenceasabroaderconceptincludesaset
of skills such as self-awareness, self-regulation, empathy andarelistedbelow
asconsideredimportanttoaleader. 
5.
Self-awareness: is the ability of the individual to perceive himself, his
feelings, who he is and where he wants to go. When a person has
self-awarenessthenheknowshisneeds,hisdisadvantagesandadvantagesas
well as his possibilities. Self-awareness is a skill that prevents the individual
frombeingarrogantandisanimportantprerequisiteforpersonalgrowthand
development. 
6.
Self-regulation: istheabilityoftheindividualtobeabletosuccessfully
manage his emotions, moods and impulses. In this way the person manages
not to make emotional outbursts with unpleasant results for himself and
others andismoreadaptable tosituations.  
7.
Empathy:istheabilityoftheindividualtobeabletoputhimselfinthe
placeoftheothersothathecanperceivehisfeelings,needs,concernsbutnot
tosympathizeoraccepthisviewsnecessarily(Buranda,2005). 
 Belowwewillexaminetherelationshipbetweenleadershipandemotional intelligence
inaworkplace and understanding howimportantit isfora leader tohavespecificskillsto
be successful and the important role that emotional intelligence plays as a broader
concept andthe setofskills itincludes. 

EMOTIONALINTELLIGENCEANDITSIMPORTANCEINTHEWORKPLACE 
In 1920 the professor E . L . Thorndike gave a different approach regarding the
intelligence of people who have special social skills and the called "social intelligence" . He
considered it to be the ability of a manto perceivehisinnerstateincombinationwithhis
behaviorandmotivations ( Landy ,2005). 
The American
psychologist Howard Gardner in
his
work " Frames of Mind: The Theory of Multiple Intelligences " in 1983 referred to "Multiple
Intelligences" with the main goal of analyzing intelligence and approaching it in a different
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way ( Vaiou ,2010) . Inthisworkhedidnotacceptthe IQ andthe"narrow"approachofthis
term but applied a theory more multidimensional with the term multiple intelligence
includingtheninetypesofintelligence ( Vaxevanidou & Rekleitis ,2019): 
⮚ Nature-loving(understandingofnatureandlivingorganisms)



⮚ Musician( accurate distinctionofsounds,tonalityandrhythm )



⮚ Logic - Mathematician (quantification of things, formulation and proof of
hypotheses)  
⮚ Existential(dealingwithquestionsaboutlifeanddeath)



⮚ Interpersonal(sensesthefeelingsandmotivationsofothers)
⮚ Physical-Kinesthetic( perfect body-mindcoordination)



⮚ Linguist( to findthe rightwordstoexpresswhathewants )
⮚ Self- aware(understandshimself,hisfeelingsanddesires)
⮚ Spatial(envisionsthe worldinalldimensions )








Reuven Bar-On in 1988 introduced the "Emotional Quotient" (EQ) and tried to measure
emotional intelligence while distinguishing five dimensions in it in his latest model: a)
interpersonal skills, b) intrapersonal skills c) general mood (d) adaptability and (e) stress
management (Vaxevanidou and Rekleitis, 2019). Peter Salovey and John Mayer in 1990
introducedthefirstcomprehensivetheoryandterm"EmotionalIntelligence",whichdefined
the human ability to examine information that comes from emotions and use it insucha
wayastodeterminethethoughtandaction(Salovey&Mayer,1990). 
 aniel Goleman, proved that human success is not identified with the high Intelligence
D
Index(IQ)butwith"EmotionalIntelligence"whichisanewtypeofintelligenceandmakesits
appearance in the field of psychology and Management. Goleman considers emotional
intelligenceastheabilityofmantocontrolandmanagehisemotions,hisrelationshipswith
other people after first recognizing his own feelings as well as those around him
(Vaxevanidou and Rekleitis, 2019). Below is Table 1whichshowstherelationshipbetween
the five dimensions of emotional intelligence and the twenty-five emotional abilities. It
should be noted at this point that there is no one-size-fits-all model as everyone has
disadvantagesandadvantages. 
Emotional intelligence plays a key role in the work area after through studies have shown
that a high level of emotional intelligence of employees of a company can give it a
competitive advantage over competitors and the possibility of greater flexibility at any
corrective actions and changes (Papoutsi et al., 2019). As for the leadership emotional
intelligence of giving the opportunity to better understand the relationships between
employees and strengthen cooperation between them to achieve the business
objectives. An
employee who has
emotional intelligence positively
affects
the work of around withoutnecessarilyperforminganykindofpower (Ryback ,1998). 
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TABLE1: TheModelofEmotionalAbilities 
PersonalAbility 
Thefollowingskillsdeterminehowwellapersonhandleshimself 

1. Awareness of
emotions 
Self-awaren
ess 

The ability of the individual to know his inner state, 2.
preferences,personalreservesandtohavecontactwithhis Accurate self-asses
intuition.

sment 
3.Confidence 

1.Self-control 
2.Reliability 

Self-regulati
on 

Theabilityoftheindividualtobeabletomanagehisinner 3.
state,hisimpulsesandhispersonalreserves 
Conscientiousness 
4.Adaptability 
5.Innovation 
1.Trend

to

be

achieved 
Behavioral
Theemotionaltendenciesoftheindividualthatleadtothe
2.Commitment 
motivations  achievementofgoalsorfacilitateit 
3.Initiative 
4.Optimism 


SocialAbility 
Thefollowingskillsdeterminehowwellwehandlerelationships 
1.Understandingofothers 
2. Orientation in the
provisionofservices 
Empat
hy 

The ability of theindividualtobeawareofthefeelings, 3.
Enhancing
the
needsandconcernsofothers 
developmentofothers 
4. Correct handling of
diversity 
5.Politicalperception 

Social
skills 

The ability of the individual to provoke in others the 1.Influence 
reactionshewants 
2.Communication 
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3.Leadership 
4.
Catalytic
action
regardingchange 
5.Handlingdisagreements
6.Cultivationofbonds 
7.

Partnership

of

cooperation 
8.Teamskills 

Source:Goleman ,2011:53-54 

EMOTIONALINTELLIGENCEANDLEADERSHIP INTHEWORKPLACE 
Emotional intelligence is strongly associated withleadershipwhichisasocial,emotional
skill of those individuals who have the ability to lead groups of people,takeinitiativeand
inspire others with their vision. A leader activates human resources and helps his
subordinates to have a better performance by communicating a common goal or vision.
People who are characterized by leadership skills are those who can arouse passion,
enthusiasmbyaddressingthefeelingsoftheirsubordinates(Vaxevanidou&Rekleitis,2019).
The profile of the manager who is inaccessible and tough, which usedtodominateinthe
past,isnolongerfollowedinthebusinesssector.Researchhasshownthatthemorepositive
and friendly a leader is with those around him, the more positive the results of the
organization (Bachman, 1988). Katsanevas andTsiaparikou(2013)statedthatwhenhuman
resourcemanagementissuccessfullycarriedout,itisalsorelatedtoemotionalintelligence
attheleadershiplevel,inparticulartheyarguethat"itdoesnotmeanacurrentleaderwho
does not have sufficientintelligenceskills,whichhemustconsciouslycultivate(Katsanevas
andTsiaparikou,2013:102)". 
 reek-bornpsychologistRichardBoyatzis(2006),ProfessorofOrganizationalBehaviorand
G
Psychology at Case Western Reserve University and Visiting Professor of Human Resource
Management at ESADE University inBarcelona,gaveaninterviewinwhichhestressedthe
importanceofdevelopingintelligence: 
"Emotionguideslogic,andlogiccannotexistwithoutemotion.Leadership meansfirst
of all a relationship and the leader who does not understand this basic principle, it is
impossibletolead"(Boyatzis,2006). 
In the same interview, Boyatzis (2006) emphasizes the importance of leaders
understandingthefeelingsofthepeopletheyworkwithandthat"modernleadersneedto
realizethatcompassionandhumanitybringloyalty."MorganMcCallandMichaelLombardo
(1983) of the Center for Creative Leadership conducted a study of executives who failed
despiteallthepredictionsabouttheircareersthattheywouldreachthetop.Thereasonfor
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thisdiscrepancyintheircoursewasaconsequenceofvariousfactorswiththemostcommon
problem being the lack of sensitivity to others. Also, anothercommoncausethatleadsto
this divergent direction a strain is arrogance (McCall & Lombardo 1983). Burandas (2005)
arguesthatwhenaleaderisarroganthelacksemotionalintelligenceandself-awareness.In
this case the leader does not communicate his feelings and is not interested in
understanding others, despite the fact that he seeks emotional understanding fromthose
around him. This leader shows aggression, toughness and competitiveness. A leader's
arrogant behavior leads him to failure as he is emotionally isolated with harsh and
aggressive behaviortowardsothersashefeelsthathedoesnothavetheirrecognitionand
trust. The leader with this profile is very often insecure and feels anxious attheideaofa
possiblefailure,afactthatcanmakehimevenparanoid(Burandas2005). 
Boyatzis (2006) states that the human brain canunderstandmessagesemittedbyother
people around him. If a person pays the attention he needs to the emotions he receives
fromhisenvironment, thenhemanagesto"tunein"withothersmoreeasily. Inthisdayand
age,whereglobalizationhascreatedmorecompetitioninbusiness, this resonance resultsin
better collaboration, so emotional intelligence is especially important . On the other
hand, wherethereisnocoordination( dissonance )moreproblemsariseinthefieldoflabor
relations (Boyatzis 2006).  
 An important advantage for a leader is when he has the socio- emotional skill of
managingdiversity. Themodernagehighlightstheimportanceofthisabilityevenmoreasin
a workplace employees can be divided into many categories which can cause unequal
treatment due to prejudice. And at this point a leader who is emotionally trained or
charismatic realizes thisdifferenceinteamperceptions andworksto adapthimself andthe
corporatestructuresinthat direction. Also,theleaderwiththeaboveskillstriestoturnthis
difference between the employees into an advantage for the organization in order to
achieve its financial goals by collecting their different views and experiences
( Vaxevanidou and Rekleitis ,2019).

 A common phenomenon encountered in the workplace isconflictsduetothedifferent
personalities of employees (Papoutsi et al., 2019). People with high levels of emotional
intelligencewhoareeitheremployeesorleadershavetheabilitytorecognize,manage,and
regulate their own and others' emotions (Mayer et. al., 1999). An empirical study
by Jordan and Troth (2002) found that people with high emotional intelligence showed a
preferenceforfindingcollaborativesolutionsincaseswheretheyhadtomanageconflicts. 
According to Ryback (1998) a leader who isdistinguishedforhisemotionalintelligence
exhibitstenkeybehaviorsthatsethimapart fromotherleadersand theirlevelofemotional
intelligenceisnotsohigh: 
1.
He isnotcriticalofhissubordinatesbutonthecontrarywhenhecriticizes
it happens with constructive comments to the employee which make him
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feel thathissuperiorcaresabouthimandappreciateshim. Onthecontrary,harsh
criticismcannegativelyaffecttheemployeeandreducehisself-confidence. 
2.
Hasunderstandingforothersandtheirfeelings.Heistryingtohelpothers
tounderstandbettertheirfeelings,heuseshisownexperiences. 
3.
He is honest about his intentions and feelings. He is an authenticperson
whodoesnotworkwithdeceitandhypocrisy. 
4.
He is open to criticism andassumesanyresponsibilities,withouttakinga
defensivestancewhendifficultiesariseandblaminghissubordinates. Also,before
reachingadecision,hehasfirstgiventheopportunitytotheinterestedpartiesto
expresstheirviewsontheissue. 
5.
Focuses on the big picture. He pays attention to detail, however hedoes
notgetlostinit. 
6.
The subject of communication is important to him. He is an expressive
personwhochoosesthetimeandplacetoexpressandsharehisfeelingswithhis
subordinates. With this behavior the leader manages to establish a sense of
collectiveidentityandgaintherespectandtrustoftheteam. 
7.
Heissupportiveofhissubordinatesandmakesthemfeelvaluableandthat
theircontributiontothesuccessoftheorganizationisimportant. 
8.
Resolvesconflictsresolutelybeforetheyescalate. 
9.
He does not feel the need to prove his abilities and enjoys the sense of
power,buthefeelsresponsibleforhimself,hissubordinatesandtheorganization
heleads. 
10.
He enables his subordinates to grow and evolve by encouraging them to
sethighgoalsandtakerisksbyutilizingtheirpotentialandtalentstothefullest. 
Daniel Goleman mentioned six different types of leadership in an article in the Harvard
BusinessReviewin2000.Thesetypesofleadershiparedirectlyrelatedtothedimensionsof
emotional intelligence and have different effects on the performance oftheworkandthe
climate of an organization. Goleman led these leadership styles based on Hay / McBer
surveyresultsfrom3,781executivesaroundtheworld.BelowisTable1withthesixtypesof
leadership according to Goleman: the oppressive, the visionary, the humanitarian, the
democratic,theguidingandtheadvisory(Goleman,2000): 

Table2: Goleman'sleadershipstyles 
TYPESOFLEADERSHIP 


COERCIVE 

AUTHORITA
TIVE 

AFFILIATIVE 

DEMOCRATI PACESETTIN
C 

G 

COACH 
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In the state
of crisis, at
the

When

a

When the contributio

troubled
employees 

cohesion of n
or
new vision
the team consent of
is needed
needs tobe employees
or when a
restored or is needed
clear
revived in ortoextract
direction is
times
of valuable
needed 
crisis 
information
fromthem 

Immediate

Mobilize
others to Creating

beginning
WHEN IS IT of
an
SUITABLE  organizatio
nal c hange
or
 ith
w

TARGET 

When the

Compliance  follow

a harmony 

vision 
RESULT IN Strongly
CLIMATE 

negative 

CAPACITIES Motivation
OF
for
EMOTIONA
L
INTELLIGEN
CE 

Very
strongly
positive 
Confidence,

achievemen empathy,

To

When you employees
need fast improve
resultsfrom their
an
performanc
enthusiastic e
or
abdcapable develop
team 
their
capabilities 

Ensuring
commitmen Performing

Capacity

t

through tasks at a building for
participatio highlevel  thefuture 
n 

Strongly

Strongly

Strongly

Strongly

positive 

positive 

negative 

positive 

Empathy,

Cooperatio

Meticulous

bonding,

n,

Developme
ntofothers,

conflict
t, initiative, catalyst for
manageme
emotional change 
nt 
self-control 

team ness,

leadership,
communica

motivation
achieve,

tion 

initiative 

empathy,
emotional
self-awaren
ess 

SOURCE: Vaxevanidou & Rekleitis,2019:599 
●
The leader with a coercive leadership style: in this case the leader
demandsobediencefromtheemployeesbasedonthepowerthatcomesfromhis
positionandonamoregenerallevelthereisno empathy. Thismanagementstyle
can be seen as effective at the beginning of an organizational change, in times
of crisis and when there are troubled employees. The consequence is that
the organizational climateisnegative 
●
The authoritative leader: this leader turns and mobilizes employees
towards a common vision. He features capabilitiessuchas sensitivity,confidence
and isacatalystforchange. Thisleadershipstylebringsresultsfortheorganization
whenitisnecessarytocreateanewvisionorwhentheorganizationmustfollowa
clear direction. The organizational climateisstronglypositive. 
●
Theleaderwithanaffiliativeleadershipstyle: withthisleadershipstylethe
leader manages to create a permanent state of harmony and forms emotional
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bonds between the members of the team. For this reason, this
particular leadershipstylemeets theneedsofanorganizationwhenitisincrisisor
needs to restore team cohesion. This leadership style is characterized by
emotional intelligence skills such as empathy, conflict management
and bonding. Theimpactonthe organizational climateisstronglypositive. 
●
The leader in a democratic style: the democratic leader always tries to
listentotheopinionofhissubordinatesand is idealincaseswhereitisnecessary
to have a common consensus or to listen to the opinion of the majority of the
workers. Democratic leadership style brings consensus that comes through
participatory processes. The leader in a democratic style has the skills of
cooperationand communication. The organizational climateisverypositive. 
●
The leader with a pacesetting leadership style: this leadership style is
followed when it is necessary to have a quick result from agroupofemployees
who are enthusiastic and capable. Leadership style requires high performance
and stands out for emotional skills such as initiative, conscientiousness and
motivation for success. Also, this particular leadership style creates a
negative organizational climate duetothepressureandlimitationofcreativity. 
●
The leader with a coach style: the leadership coachstyleemphasizesthe
human resources and their further development. Emotional skills thatstandout
for this leadershipstyleareempathy,emotionalself-awarenessandtheabilityto
developothers.Thisleadershipstylepromotesthedevelopmentandutilizationof
employees' skills. The organizational climate is very positive (Vaxevanidou &
Rekleitis,2019). 
 Cherniss and Goleman(2001)arguethatthoseleaderswhofollowfouroftheabovesix
leadershipstyles,especiallythedemocratic,humanitarian,visionaryandconsulting,createa
very positive organizational climate in their organizations and at the same time the
employees manage to have better performance. Leaders who are effective and successful
have the ability to adapt and alternate leadership styles according to the needs of the
organization in each case. The charismatic leader can perceive the feelings of his team
members and understand the effects of his actions have on those feelings. One way for
leaders to strengthen their credibility is to perceive and express the unspoken feelings of
theirco-workersbyrepresentingtheirteamoractinginawaythatclearlydemonstratesthat
theyhaveperceivedthosefeelings.(Goleman,2011).Goleman(2011:269)specificallystates
that "the leader is a key source of an organization's emotionaltone".Theleadercanwith
enthusiasm lead an entire team to the same goal. In fact, this transmission of emotional
energyenablestheleadertoleadabusinessandsetitscourseandgoal.Theemotionsthat
a leader communicatesaremoreimportanttoanorganization'steamthananotherperson
who doesnothavethatmuchpower.Leadersarepeoplewhohavetheirattentionfocused
on them andtherestimitatethem.Ofcourse,thishasitsprosandconsdependingonthe
emotions that each leader communicates to those around him. When a leader conveys
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negative emotions to his team members such asarroganceandauthoritarianismthenthis
hasnegativeconsequencesfortheorganization.Thisisbecausepeopleinthegroupmaybe
discouraged and feel anxious and angry. Conversely, when the leader is successful and
maintainsapositiveattitudeandmoodthenthisistransmittedtootherteammemberswith
a positive effect on the organization as individuals are willing to offer and collaborate
(Goleman,2011). 

CONCLUSIONS 
Leadership is an important factor and the way it is exercised is crucial for the business
world. The leader greatly influences hissurroundingsanditisimportanttohaveskillsthat
allow him to perform his work successfully and fulfill the goals of the organization.
Emotional intelligence in the broadest sense of the word includes a set of skills that are
important for leadership. Initially it is important for a person, let alone a leader, to have
thoseemotionalintelligenceskillsthatwillhelphimdevelopintostaffsuchasself-regulation
andself-awareness.Aleadermustfirstbeabletomanagehimselfandhisemotionalworld
tobeabletosuccessfullyleadateam. 
 e conclude from the above, that the leader should have the ability to perceive the
W
feelingsoftheemployeesoftheorganizationandtrytocoordinatewiththosearoundhim.
Communication between leader and team is important and the leader should not be
isolated from it. A competent leader is able to perceive and manage diversity in the
employee team in such a way that itistothebenefitoftheorganization.Finally,itisvery
important for the leader to have empathy, to have an understanding of the work
environment and depending on the goals of the company to be able to follow the
appropriatewayofleadershipeachtime. 
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ABSTRACT 
An increased need for sustainability in tourism destinations has made both the terms of
responsibility and sustainabilityequallyimportantfortourismmanagement.Bothconcepts
include the aim to increase the socio-economic benefits for tourism destinations while
preserving the natural and cultural environment and the need for involving all relevant
stakeholdersinthedecisionmakingprocess.Althoughrecentliteratureaddressestheissue
of responsibility in order to achieve sustainability in tourism, in practice the notion of
responsibility is not always easy to communicate to tourists, businesses and local
communities.However,thenewtrendsintourismwhichcallforadeeperunderstandingand
relation between the visitor and destinations, the shifttoamoreenvironmentallyfriendly
tourist profile and the emerging pandemic implications have put responsibility in the
spotlight. Under this context, this paper examines the views and experiences of three
INTERREG MED projects representing the Sustainable Tourism thematic objective, which
deal with sustainable and responsibledevelopmentofcoastalandmaritimetourisminthe
Mediterranean area. The projects aim at improving the monitoringandassessmentofthe
water sustainability performance of the tourism sector, promoting coastal destinations as
“consume-less” locations directly involving all interested actors (local authorities, tourism
operators, tourists) and evaluating the impacts of ecotourism in order to strengthen
competencies of local stakeholders. Through a set of questions, addressed to project
representatives, the challenges and recommended actions towards responsibility in the
tourism sector are identified considering not only tourists and tourism operators but also
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local communities. In addition, the new aspects imposed bythepandemiccrisisarebeing
addressed, putting the dimension of responsibilityunderanewperspectiveandcallingfor
new,creativeandinnovativestrategiestowardsthisdirection.Finally,newtrendsintourism
responsibilityarebeingdiscussed,consideringalsotheincreasedawarenessoftheinvolved
actors which includes an environmental sensitivity and understanding of the local
environment by tourists, an understanding of the tourism sector and its implications and
impacts by local communities and a tendency towards corporate social responsibility by
tourismbeneficiaries.

KeyWords:Responsibility,Coastalandmaritimetourism,Tourismmanagement 


1 INTRODUCTIONANDBACKGROUND 

Anincreasedneedforsustainabilityintourismdestinationshasmadeboththeterms
of responsibility and sustainability equally important for tourism management. Both
concepts aim to increase the socio-economic benefits for tourism destinations while
preserving the natural and cultural environment and the need for involving all relevant
stakeholders in the decision making process (Zhang et al., 2020). Responsible tourismhas
beenoftenlinkedtotheideaofcommunity-basedtourismwhileitsoriginhasbeenrelated
to the tourist demand for social contact with the local community and for experiencesof
creative activities, knowledge and exploration (Luh Sin & Minka, 2015). There has been a
wideinteresttodefinesocialresponsibilityintourism.Itcouldbereferredtoasobligations
andactivitiesoftheinvolvedstakeholders,asthecollectiveeffortsofresponsibleactionsof
destinationstakeholdersasseenbytheresidents(Leeetal.,2021).AccordingtoModyetal.
(2014),responsibletourismcouldnotberegardedasatypeoftourism,butratherawayof
perceivingadestination,inwhichresponsibilityplaysanimportantrole.Thecharacteristics
of responsible tourism include the minimization of negative impacts, the generation and
equitable distribution of economic benefitsforhostcommunities,theinvolvementoflocal
communities in decision making, the sustainable management of the natural and cultural
heritage,theconnectionbetweentouristsandthelocalcommunityandaculturallysensitive
behavior(Caruanaetal.,2014;Grimwoodetal.,2015).Thestakeholdersusuallyinvolvedin
such processes are the tourists, local authorities, tourism service providers, tourism
businesses in general (Lee et al., 2021; Grimwood et al., 2015). In order to define the
responsible tourist, it is imperative to explore and understand the motivations behind a
consumer’s decisions and preferences when travelling (Modyetal.,2014).Thereisawide
rangeofpushmotivationsandpullfactorsthataffecttouristdecisions,fromdemographicto
emotional etc, while, it is considered that responsible consumers show a highinterestfor
the environmental and social aspects of a destination. Therefore, they are considered as
moreenvironmentallyandsociallysensitive.Itisarguedthatsocialresponsibilityonthepart
of the destination could affect tourist perception of the destination, influence their
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intentions to revisit and, in general, encourage responsible behavior. However, still the
consumers are unpredictable and inconsistent in their behavior, therefore, difficult to
manage(Caruanaetal.,2014;Suetal.,2020).Inthiscontext,itisimportantthatallrelevant
stakeholders try to comply with the destination interests (either social, economic or
environmental) and understand each other’s interests in order to promote socially
responsible actions (Lee et al., 2021; Su et al., 2020). Regarding tourism businesses,
responsibility (or, more often,corporatesocialresponsibility)ismorethanlinkingpractices
withthepillarsofsustainability.Itrequiresastrategicperspectiveacrossthevaluechainand
aspecificfocusonthetargetgroups’needs.Corporatesocialresponsibilityactivitiesusually
concern environmental management practices, the generation ofadialoguewiththelocal
communityandemployeesrelationships(Colesetal.,2013;Tamajon&Font,2013).Adding
to corporate social responsibility, the initiative of Intrepid goes beyond bringing social
benefits. It promotes a more solid link between creating value for the business and
improvingthedestinationcommunity,buildingonlocalcapacities(WorldTravelandTourism
Council,2021).  
Given that the COVID-19 pandemic is tightly related to the tourism industry, it is
understandable that the idea of responsibility for all groups of involved stakeholders has
beenaffected.Itcouldbesaidthatinternationaltraveling,aninherentelementoftourism,
contributed to the fast-spreading of the disease and thus made the tourism industry
considered one of the pandemic incubators. On the other hand, the sector is one of the
worst-hitactivitiesbythepandemicasmanycountrieshaveimposedrestrictionsonpeople
movementandaconsiderabledeclineininternationaltourismarrivalswasobservedin2020
(Gössling et al., 2020). Although the pandemic's possiblepersistencemaybeconsidereda
threattothetourismindustry,itmayalsobecomeanopportunitytoreconsiderthetypeof
tourism growth of the future. This is because all actors of tourism may become more
responsible, thus enhancing the sector's sustainability (Sigala, 2020). At the supply side,
tourism entrepreneurs have already increasedtheirservices'healthandhygienestandards
(Jiang & Wen, 2020; Sigala, 2020). Moreover, the disruptions of air connections have
mobilized destinations in attracting tourists from more adjacent markets. This new target
setting reduces the number of flights and the carbon footprint of tourism (Ioannides &
Gyimothy, 2020). Furthermore, the disruptions in the global logistics chains increased the
consumptionoflocalfoodsasaresponseoftourismenterprisestotheriskofpossiblefood
and beverages shortages. This shift to the strengthening of local value chains has two
benefits. First, it reduces the global tourism footprint as fewer supplies are shipped from
distantplaces,anditalsohelpslocalsupplierstoincreasetheirincomesandgeneratemore
jobs (Ioannides&Gyimothy,2020).Therefore,tourismbecomesafundamentalcontributor
tothelocaleconomiesandisbeingembracedbythelocalcommunities.  
On the other hand, tourists' responsibility may also be enhanced. Initially, tourists
may feel somewhat responsible for the further transmission of the disease and thus may
become moreresponsiblebykeepingallhygienestandardsandshowinggreaterrespectto
the places they visit. This "ascription of responsibility" may be preserved in the future
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behavior of tourists, thus enhancing the sustainability of the sector (Han et al., 2020).
Moreover, the behavior of tourists may also change with respect to the hotels that they
chosetobook.Touristsmaychoosetostayinmoreremoteandrathersmallhotelsavoiding
the large resorts where overcrowding phenomena are observed and social distancing is
hardertokeep.Thesametrendwasalsoobservedintourists'diningoptions,withmanyof
them preferring to spend time in open-air places instead of visiting crowded restaurants
(Pardo&Ladeiras,2020).Therefore,thepandemicmayprovideanexcellentopportunityfor
haltingthedominanceofmasstourism.Finally,touristsmayalsochoosemoreadjacentand
familiar destinations to spend their holidays where they might feel safer and reduce
international flows (Ioannides & Gyimothy,2020;Pardo&Ladeiras,2020).Thesametrend
mightbeobservedinprofessionaltravelersasmanyofthemmaysubstituteonlinemeetings
forairtravel.Theslowingofairtransportisexpectedtoreducetheoverallcarbonfootprint
oftourism(Gösslingetal.,2020). Allthesetrendsobservedduringthepandemicmightbe
preservedafterthecovidperiodwithverypositiveeffectsonthesector'ssustainability. 
The aforementioned portray that responsibility is an evolving issue open to many
perceptions. Therefore, it is very interesting to examine how tourism experts working on
different dimensions of tourism sustainability perceive the meaning of responsibility, the
main trends amongthetourismactorsandtheimplicationsoftheCOVID-19forthefuture
developmentofthephenomenon. 


2 METHODANDRESULTS 

2.1 Method 
This paper examines the views and experiences -regarding responsibility- of three
INTERREG MED projects representing the Sustainable Tourism thematic objective. The
projects deal with the sustainable and responsible development of coastal and maritime
tourismintheMediterraneanarea.Theprojectpartnershipsincludetourismrelatedentities
oftheMediterranean,suchasregionalandmunicipalauthoritiesandcouncils,universities,
development agencies, networks, NGOs, regional and national agencies, ministries and
otherlocal,regional,nationalandmacroregionalentities. 
Morespecifically,thevisionofCONSUME-LESSprojectistoofferauthenticandoriginal
touristexperienceswhilereducingwaterandenergyconsumptionandwasteproductionfor
the preservation of thedestinations’naturalandculturalheritage.Theactionsforeseenby
the project aim to promote and reward sustainable management actions in the fields of
energy, water and waste and also to communicate sustainable resource management to
visitors and raise tourists’ awareness and responsibility to the destination. The
implementation of those actions requires but also promotes the involvement of localand
regionalauthorities,SMEsandtouristoperatorsandtheactiveparticipationoftourists.Ina
similar context, CASTWATER aims to support sustainable tourism water management in
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Mediterranean coastal areas by promoting sustainable tourism policies and practices on
water efficiency. The project engages tourismSMEsinanonlineself-evaluatingmonitoring
processthatevaluatestheirperformanceonwaterefficiencyandwatermanagementandin
return provides recommendations on how to improve their water management
performance. Through the active participation of SMEs, local and regional authorities can
gain access to important information and data on the overall performance in water
management of the tourism sector which can in return be used to assess the
implementation of relevant policies. Capitalizing on the experiencesofMEETnetworkand
DestiMED project and with the vision to improve coordination between tourism and
conservation policies, DestiMED Plus aims to create a network of ecotourism itineraries
through a collaborative approach in order to promote ecotourism in protected areas.The
projectforeseesaseriesofmonitoringandtrainingactionsformeasuringandimprovingthe
sustainability of ecotourism products and also to increase capacity building of local
ecotourism stakeholders. All three projects involve actions and develop strategies tocope
with the newaspectsandchallengesimposedbythepandemiccrisis,especiallyinrelation
to issues regarding environmental awareness, destinations’ sustainability and tourism
responsibility(INTERREGMED,2021). 
Forthepurposesofthispaperextendedinterviewswereconductedwiththeprojects’
key representatives, defined by each project.Theinterviewsincludedasetofquestionsto
address the challenges and recommended actions towards responsibility in the tourism
sector considering not only tourists and tourism operators but also local communities. In
addition,thenewaspectsimposedbythepandemiccrisisarebeingaddressed,puttingthe
dimension of responsibility under a new perspective and calling for new, creative and
innovativestrategiestowardsthisdirection.Finally,newtrendsintourismresponsibilityare
being discussed, also considering the increased awareness of the involved actors which
includes an environmental sensitivity and understanding of the local environment by
tourists, an understanding of the tourism sector and its implications and impacts by local
communities and a tendency towards corporate social responsibility by tourism
beneficiaries. 
Itshouldbenotedthattheextendedinterviewswereconductedwithanemphasison
three categories of stakeholders (tourists, businesses and local communities) and the
sustainability dimensions (socio-economic, environmental, governance) and around four
topics: 
1.Thechallengesoftourismresponsibility. 
2.Therecommendedactionstowardsachievingresponsibilityinthetourismsector. 
3.Theeffects(positiveandnegative)ofthepandemicinachievingresponsibility. 
4.Newtrendsintourismresponsibility. 
Theprojectrepresentativesexpressedtheirexperiencesontheissuesunderdiscussion
as experts of the tourism research and sector and as representatives of their projects,
passingonthelessonslearnedduringtheirprojectimplementation.
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2.2 Results 
As stated above, the interviews with projectrepresentativeswereconductedaround
four general topics with the aim to address the issue of responsibility, specifically in the
three groups of stakeholders (tourists, businesses and local communities). Each interview
openedwiththegeneralquestionofWhatisresponsibilityintourism?.Allanswersincluded
theneedforstakeholderinvolvementandunderstandingofthedestinationinordertoassist
thetourismsectorandpromotesustainability.Morespecifically,theresponsesincludedthe
practices of the tourism sector to promote responsibility by engaging all relevant
stakeholders in understanding that they are partoftheproblemsgeneratedaswellasthe
solutionandincorporatetheideaofvalue,placeandpeople. 
Regarding tourists, the interviewees consider that tourist behavior is linked to their
wayofliving.Travelerstendtobringwiththemtheirhabits,choices,values,intentionsand
in general their sociocultural characteristics. Awareness raising about responsible tourism
andunderstandingofthedestinationisakeyelementfortheirbehavior,impactsandroleas
part of the solution for more sustainable tourism destinations. Businesses could have a
share in keeping tourism responsibility byengagingthemselvesinresponsibleactionsand,
thus, promoting responsibility for the visitor. In this way, integrated actions could be
promotedbybothgroupsofstakeholders.Inaddition,theintervieweeshavehighlightedthe
need for up-to-date informationaboutlegislation,newtechnologiesanddigitalization,and
funding opportunities as well as the improved understanding of the impacts of tourism
developmenttothedestination.Concerningsmallbusinesses,changesintheirstrategiesare
of importance, such as a better targeting of the preferred type of the tourist and the
activities to promote. According to the interviewees, the destination authorities are the
principal actor to encourage this integration/interaction among the relevant stakeholders
and engage them in the process towards responsibility. There is a need for collecting the
data for managing the tourism impacts at both authority and business levelandmotivate
the cooperation between management authorities and entrepreneurs. At the same time,
authorities are the onestoensurethedialoguewiththelocalcommunityintermsoftheir
perspective on the type andintensityofthetourismactivitiesintheirterritory.Inorderto
do so, it is important to understand the real value of the territories and build together a
long-termvisionforasharedbenefit,beiteconomic,socialandenvironmental.Accordingto
the interviewed experts, responsibility could be considered as a chain, inwhichoneactor
could learn fromtheother.Someoftheirsuggestions,followingthenewtrendsintourism
management, are the introduction of new and smart technologies, the shift from
promotional management to management of impacts, theimprovementoflearningabout
sustainabilityandthenewsocialeconomyandnewwaysofliving(e.g.digitalnomadism). 
Theemergingchallengesposedbythepandemiccrisishavealsobeendiscussedwith
the project representatives. They consider that proximity willbeacrucialaspectinsetting
new goals for tourism while the shift to nature-based tourism is expected to be more
enhanced but not necessarily with a more responsible approach. However, it could be
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considered as an opportunity for promoting ecotourism. The pandemic has changed
people’s perspective so it is expected that tourists changed their needsandobjectivesfor
travelling,whichincludenotonlytheneedtorelaxandenjoybutalsostaysafeandbuilda
relationship with the local community. This leadstoavalorisationofthedestinationwhile
communities could now be considered a value to enhance. Furthermore, the pandemic
brought local actors together while it could be an opportunity to reduce seasonality. An
example of new ways of cooperation, supported byDestiMEDPlusproject,wasappliedto
CabodeGataNijarNaturalParkinAlmeria(Spain).TheprojectsupportedtheParkinfinding
a new model and collaborative structure that goes beyond the sun, seaandsandtourism
models and fits more to the vision of the park asanecotouristicdestination.Atthesame
time,itpromotesthecooperationamongrelevantstakeholdersforacoordinatedapproach
ofecotourism(InterregMediterranean–DESTIMEDPLUS2021).
Simple, innovative and user friendly training and monitoring tools could assist the
adaptationtothenewrealityintourismneeds,providedthesearenotcostly,especiallyfor
small businesses. On this, an example, brought by CASTWATER representatives, is the
developmentofadigitalplatformthatcalculatesthecarbonfootprint(CF)ofstakeholdersin
order to improve their behavior and compensate accordingly. Moreover, local service
providers seem to be mostly hurt, however, there is an opportunity topromotemorethe
use of local products because the distance between the consumer and the supplier is
expected to decrease. Consumers now seem to understand more the vulnerability of the
system.Anexample,comingfromCONSUME-LESSproject,concernsaninitiativeadoptedby
ItalywhichiscalledSocietàBenefit.Itisalegaltoolfortourismcompaniesthatallowsthem
to gaineconomicprofitwhilstcreatingapositivesocialandenvironmentalimpactwiththe
aimoftransparency,responsibilityandsustainability(SocietàBenefit,2021). 

3 CONCLUSIONS 

This paper soughttoexploretheviewsoftourismexpertsintheMediterraneanarea
onthetourismresponsibilityissuesarisingforthreegroupsofstakeholders,namelytourists,
businesses and local communities. It is recognised, both by literature and by the
interviewees, that the way towards responsibility is long and complex. On the one hand,
there is a series of internal factors to take into consideration, such as the access to
information and resources and the cooperation among actors, while, on the other hand,
there are also external factors, such as the pandemic crisis, which constitute major
impediments for its realization. However, the difficulties could act as opportunities for
rethinking tourism development and build a more sustainable future for Mediterranean
destinations. 
Among the issues highlighted through the interviews was theneedforcollaboration
among the three groups in order to create responsible and sustainable destinations. In
addition, the access to more information on how to be responsible and what are the
resources and actions to achieve responsible actions and behaviour was particularly
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addressedwhichcouldbeaccompaniedbytheassistanceofnewtechnologies.New,simple
andinnovativeideascouldaccelerateresponsiblepracticesandhelpbridgingthegapamong
tourists, businesses and local communities. To this end, the destinations and their
authorities are considered the principal actors to make such an integration among the
differentinterestswhilecommunitiesshouldparticipateinthedecisionmakingprocesses. 
The challenges imposed to the projects of the INTERREG MED Sustainable Tourism
objective towards promoting responsibility in coastal and maritime areas of the
Mediterranean include thecontributiontothegenerationofknowledge,theenhancement
ofactionsandtheincorporationofpolicyrecommendationsforresponsibleandsustainable
tourismdevelopmentintheMediterraneandestinations. 
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ABSTRACT 
The principles of Corporate Social Responsibility are part of the strategic
managementofacompanybutalsoatoolforpromotingthiscompany.Inthehotelsector,
CSR is present with actions related to human resources, local community, environmental
protection and more. In the last year, the appearance of the coronation pandemic has
createdmanyproblemsinthefieldoftourism.Roomreservationshavebeenreduced,flights
toandfromGreecearesometimesbanned,theoperationofseveralunitsissuspended,and
the hotel clientele is reduced. Hotel companies are investing in CSR actions during the
COVID-19 era in ordertoacceleratetheimprovementoftheorganizationandoperationof
the unit. Due to the circumstances, several hotels adapted the distance work, tools and
technologieswereintroducedtohelpemployeessotheycanworkbetter,theimportanceof
harmonizing personal and professional life was highlighted. Many companies have taken
significantactionduringtheeraofCOVID-19. 
The aim of the proposal is to present the most important principles for the
implementationofCSRinhotelcompaniesespeciallyinthemidstofcrises(economic,social
or pandemic), in order to improve the services provided for the participants. The
methodological tool that will be used is literature review, the collectionofdataaboutthe
subjectunderreviewinthelastyear,inordertorecordtheprevailingsituationsandtrends
of CSR in hotel companies. To achieve this goal, written texts will be studied (studies,
evidence, expert reports, online sources, hotel reports) on the application of CSR in the
hotelindustry.Thecontentofthewrittentexts,themeasurement,andthefrequencyinthe
referenceofspecificwords,thespecialimportancethatemergesfromthemandotherswill
beanalyzed.Theliteraturereviewisatoolofbothdescriptiveandquantitativeresearch. 
1

2
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The conclusions are particularly important and any use of them will contribute
substantially to the practical application of CSR principles in hotels and especially during
crisis. 

Keywords:CorporateSocialResponsibility,Covid-19,Hotels,Tourism 


A good traveler is one who does not
knowwhereheisgoing. 
A perfect traveler is one who does not
knowwherehecomesfrom. 
LinYutang,Chinesephilosopher 

1.
INTRODUCTION 
Businessesengagedinthetourismeconomyhavetochangethewaytheydobusiness
andtakeonbusinessactivitiesthataresociallyresponsible.Inotherwords,theyneedtobe
awareofissuesrelatingtotheenvironmentandsociety,andrespectcultureanddiversity,to
beopentodialoguewithstakeholderssuchasmunicipalitiesandlocalorganizationsinorder
to gain the favor of the local community, to constantly improve their services (Golja and
Nizic,2010). 
More specifically in times of crisis, such as the one we aregoingthroughinthelast
period. The Covid-19 pandemic. The Corona virus (2019-nCov) appeared in the city of
Wuhan in Hubei province in China in late 2019 andspreadveryquicklyaroundtheworld.
The complications of the virus have resulted from the beginning of 2020, ingovernments
taking measures to restrict movement to avoid an outbreak of the flu. As a result, the
economic and social conditions of each country change. In the hotel area theimpactwas
significant. For example, in 2020, many units did not work, others malfunctioned,
unemployment of human resources in the tourism sector increased, there were many
cancellationsofroomreservationswhichdecreasedconsiderably.Organisationswereforced
to adapttheiroperationsbytakingtheirownshareofresponsibilityforlimitingthespread
ofvirusbyinevitableconsequence,manyhotelsnotworkproperlyornotatallreferringto
seasonal accommodation. Inevitably, increased the unemployment rate by the area of
tourismandnotonlyascreatedinstabilitiesinreservationswhichfellsharply.Inthiscontext,
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) can contribute to the improvement of services
providedinthetourismeconomy. 
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2.

LITERATUREREVIEW 
Tourism, human circulationconsideredasconsumption
isfundamentallynothingmorethantheleisureofgoing
toseewhathasbecomebanal. 
G.Debord,Frenchintellectual 


The idea of Corporate Social Responsibility began in America in the early 20th
century. "Corporate Social Responsibility refers to the integration of a company's social,
environmental, ethical and charitable responsibilitiestowardssociety,astheyarereflected
in its operation, processesandbasicbusinessstrategyandresultfromcooperationwithall
stakeholders" according to Rashe et al. (2020 : 28-29). The European Commission defines
CSR as "the responsibility of businesses for their impact on society". CSR is a voluntary
concept-approach that is beyond the legal obligations of each company. It is a
multidimensional conceptandreferstothesocial,environmental,moral,andphilanthropic
activity of organizations (Vaxevanidou, 2011). The main characteristics of CSR are the
self-commitment of enterprises, the connection with the sustainable development of the
company and the contribution to the social, economic, and environmental issues and in
conclusion the continuity and duration of CSR actions by the company (Farcane and
Bureana,2015). 
Corporate Social Responsibility focuses not only on social issues, but also on
economic and environmental issues. Itaimstolimittheimpactofbusinessactivityleading
businessestosustainabletourismdevelopment(Strandetal.,2014). 
"Tourismisthetemporarymovementofpeople,fromthegeographicalenvironment
of permanent residence to another, for the purposeofmentalpleasure"(Laloumis,2015:
14).Itisaservicethathasasitsmaincharacteristicstheintangibility,customerparticipation,
productionandconsumption,consumabilityandheterogeneity(ChitirisandAnninos,2015).
Tourist accommodation is divided into main hotel accommodation, such as hotels, youth
accommodationhostelsandotherandnon-mainhotelaccommodation(Laloumis,2015). 
CSR in the tourist economy and especially in hotels has gained evengreatervalue.
CSRinthefieldofhotelshastodealwithmanyandimportantproblems.Morespecifically,it
is necessary to address seasonality in employment, protection of the environment,
contribution to economic development, tackling discrimination and shaping policies on
intercultural, contribution to the economic development of local communities,respectfor
human and labor rights, protection of the personalrightsofguest–tourists(orbetteryet
hotel guests) and other challenges. The application of CSR principles to tourism and
especiallytohotelcompanies,bringspositiveresultsinthequalityoftourismproductsand
services, and improves the image of businesses. Actions that take place are recycling,
sponsorships,thedevelopmentofhumanresources,thesafeguardingofhygieneandsafety
rules and whatever this may entail. Regarding the hotel business, CSR's practices concern
areas such as human resources, the market, the environment and society. These actions
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concern all businesses, but some may be specific or preferred according to the business
scope,geographicallocationandcorporatephilosophy. 
The European Parliament resolution of 6 February 2013 on CSR [2012/2098 (INI)]
supportstheEuropeanCommissiondirectivewhichcallsforCSRpoliciesofcompaniesinthe
various sectors (including tourism) to include positive 'strategies as well as structures to
support victims of crime and their families during crises, and for specific policies to be
established for any employee who falls victim to crime, whether in or outside the
workplace'. 
TheAssociationofGreektourismenterprisesconsidersthatsustainabledevelopment
contributes to the direction of businesses and destinations with environmentally and
society-friendly practices that will significantly help in thefuturetoimprovetheserviceof
Tourism. 
Forthesereasonsandenvironmentallyconscious,touristaccommodationwishingto
obtain environmental education with a view to protection of labor and the working
environment for themselves and for their customers, as well as through compliance with
those measures strengthened safety of all involved. Such organizationsaretheGreenKey,
BlueFlag,TravelifeGold,BioKitchenetal. 
The INSETE5 believes that sustainable development contributes to the direction of
both hotel businesses and destinations with environmentally friendly practices that will
significantly help in thefuturetoimprovethetourismservice.TheGreekNationalTourism
Organization6 considers that this productisdisseminatedtoallsocialgroupsandpositively
affects the quality of life of citizens. The Hellenic Chamber of Hotels7 highlights the
possibility of proper hospitality and the reduction of losses. The Institute for Tourism
Research and Forecasts8 through studies and field research, proved that 60% of all hotels
operatedwiththenewdataduetocoronarydataandthisforashortperiodoftime. 

3.
RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY 
Theresearchadoptedthequalitativeresearchmethodandutilizedtworesearchtools.
That of the Bibliographic Review and then the methodological toolofthesemi-structured
interview. Qualitative research is suitable for small-scale research, where research
hypotheseshavenotbeenadequatelyanalyzedbythescientificcommunity(Bryman,2008).
Through this, the holistic approach and analysis of the subject under investigation can be
achieved.Calledupontoanswerspecificquestionssuchaswhyandhowaneventoccurs,it
allowsin-depthanalysisoftheprocess. 
Initially, a review of the literature wascarriedout,inotherwordsaninvestigationof
theliterature,sothattheresearchersontheonehandfollowthedevelopmentsaroundthe
investigated subject and on the other hand form new ideas. For this purpose, secondary
publications on thesubjectwereselected,suchasstudies,articles,reportsofinternational
5

Onlineavailableonthewebsiteh ttps://insete.gr/,accessedon30/4/2021( inGreek). 
Onlineavailableonthewebsiteh ttps://www.gnto.gov.gr,accessedon30/4//2021( inGreek). 
7
Onlineavailableonthewebsiteh ttps://www.grhotels.gr,accessedon30/4/2021( inGreek). 
8
Onlineavailableonthewebsiteh ttps://www.itep.gr,accessedon30/4/2021( inGreek). 
6
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and national experts, reports ofinstitutions,reportsofhotelorganizationsforCSR,studies
ofELSTAT,e-booksandtextsfromwebsites(Probonas,2015). 
Fifteen semi-structured interviews of approximately fifteen minutes were then
conducted. The respondents were frombothsexes,middlemanagersofthehotelindustry
with different work experience, came from almost all geographical regions and all held a
degree related to tourism business management and economic science (Saunders et al,
2014). Ethics and ethics issues (such as thefreeconsentandparticipationofrespondents,
ensuring the confidentiality and anonymity of participants, avoiding questions related to
personal data, courtesy, consentformandothers)werealsoaddressedintheconductofa
survey. There was no recording of the answers but the on-site recording of the answers
(IssariandPourkos,2015;Saundersetc.,2014). 
ThepurposeofthestudyistopresentandevaluatetheCSRpracticesusedbyhotelsin
Greece, to record the malfunctions and problems and finally to submit proposals for
improvingtheuseofCSRtoolsinhotels. 

4.
RESULTS 
4.1. CSRgoodpractices 
According to the literature review, hotels are committed to continuously improving
CSR's strategy and encouraging partners to apply hotel standards. The aim of hotels is to
treat participants fairly, toensuretransparencyandaccountability,toimprovehygieneand
safety. The hotels support the local community and actions on social policy issues and
respect for Human Rights. They try to reduce the environmental impact and help save
energy.Manyhotelunitscontributetovolunteering,participateintheorganizationofsports
andculturalevents.TheyhaveformulatedspecificstandardsforQualityManagementinthe
foods they use. Hotelsvoluntarilyparticipateintherecyclingofmunicipalitiesandregions.
TheyalsoworkwithNGOstocarryoutvoluntaryactionsandhelplocalcommunities. 
According to surveys, visitors and Greek tourism companies consider that themost
important action in the era of COVID-19 is to ensure their customers’ health and the
existence of flexible cancellation policies. Customers believe that there should be a
reductioninpriceswhilehotelstaketheviewthatthereshouldbeachangeinthe tourists’
behavior. Greek tourism companies consider it important toincreasecleanlinessprotocols
andtoformcrisismanagementteams(PAPEIandOpenTourism,2020). 
The interviews have drawn many useful conclusions about whether or not CSR is
implemented.Somehotelshadestablished,amongothers: 
●the provision of quality foodtoallemployees(exactlythesameasavailable
to customers), the ensuring of residence for employees, and the movement of
employeesfromtheirplaceofresidencetotheworkplace, 
●systematiccleanlinessoftheforeshoreandthebeachinfrontofthehotel, 
●hostingdisabledpeopleatregularintervals, 
●theapplicationoftheprinciplesofthegreeneconomyandcirculareconomy, 
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●the integration of environmental and ecological actions in daily creative
programsforemployeesandcustomers, 
●providingthenecessaryoperationalinstrumentsbothindoorsandoutdoors, 
●the implementation of the principles ofthegreeneconomyandthecircular
economy, 
●thedevelopmentofinfrastructureprojects, 
●responsibilitytoallparticipantsandothers. 

Table1:ThemostwidespreadCSRpracticesinhotelbusinesses 
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4.2. ApplicationofCSRprinciplescriticism 
On theotherhand,manyhotelsareseverelycriticisedfornotapplyingtheprinciples
ofCSR.Forexample,manyhotelsthrowawayalargeamountoffreshandundamagedfood
that is left over every day. Food is not provided to people who need it (soup kitchens of
metropolitanareas,socialgrocerystoresandothers),butatthesametimeitisnotallowed
to be eaten by the hotel's human resources. Many actions involve more part of the
company'smarketingandcommunicationpolicies. 
Many hotel companies are not registered in the Greek network for CSR and do not
knowindetailaboutthebestprinciplesandpracticesofCSR.TheyhavenotsignedtheUN
UniversalCovenantonCSR.Inmanycases,therearealsopossiblelinksbetweenthehotel's
interweaving and corruption with the local authorities in their effort to expand their
activities.Awarenessofthesocialroleofhotelsisneeded,beyondtheconventionaloffersof
goodsandservicestocustomers.Also,inmanycasesandduetoseasonality,criticalsectors
oftheeconomyandsocietywerenotsupported,theenvironmentwasnotprotected,there
werenopoliciestoimprovethequalityoflife,infrastructureprojectsandothers.Inthefirst
periodoftheCoronavirusthestakeholdersinvolvedwereverysensitive.Unfortunately,this
interestdeclinedovertime. 
Several businesses do not show the necessary interest in human resources and the
problems they are possibly facing (although there have been cases where the owner or
seniorexecutiveaccompaniedtheemployeestothedoctorandcontributedtohisrecovery). 
In general, the larger the hotel unit, thegreatertheinterestinCSR.Smallhotelsare
more interested in good cooperation with local authorities and they develop some basic
actions. 
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Diagram1:BestpracticesandmalfunctionsofCSRinhotels 


Source:Personaldataprocessing 


5.


CONCLUSIONS 
Toloseyourprejudicesyoumusttravel.
MarieMagdalene"Marlene"Dietrich,Germanactress 


Theresultsofthestudyareindicativeandinnowayrepresentative.Theresearchisa
first investigative effort that could evolve as part of a larger nationwide investigation.The
researchissmallinscaleduetoalackofresources.Participationintheinterviewswassmall
due to the effects of the Corona pandemic and the lack of interest. The results can be
applied to hotels (of all categories) that either apply or do not apply CSR principles and
contribute to improving the social efficiency of these hotels. And especially in the era of
Coronavirusandmajorcriseswheresocietyandpeoplearemoreaware. 
All hotels regardless of their size must adopt CSR practices. The implementation of
theseprinciplesisaverydifficultandimportantundertakingthatwillcontributetothegood
reputation and the name of the business. These practices should not only be formal but
substantive and should be includedtothehotelcompanies’strategicplanning.Enterprises
aimtocultivateanddevelopCSRwiththeaimofsocialsolidarityculture.Intheframework
ofthisstrategy,itisnecessaryto: 
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havecontinuityandconsistencyintheactionsofhotelsnottobesporadic, 
developpartnershipswithlocalclubsandsociety, 
displaylocalproductsinthehotelcuisine, 
avoid the all-inclusive policy in order to strengthen the economy of the local
community, 
● informthehotel'shumanresourcesaboutthehotel'sactionsregardingCSR, 
● continuitydevelopandtrainthehumanresources, 
● bestpracticesforprotecttheenvironment, 
● protectvulnerablesocialgroups, 
● categorizehotelsinthematicsections,forexampleecologyandothers, 
● havegreaterawarenessofallaspectsofCSR,andfinally, 
● havesponsorshipstothelocalcommunity. 
Itisthereforeavoluntarydecisionofthehotelcompaniesandaforcetodiversifyand
gain a competitive advantage throughtheadoptionandimplementationofCSR(Lindgreen
andSwaen,2010). 
Allinternalandexternalcustomersshouldnotbetreatedaspassers-by,butespecially
the latter ones, as visitors-travelers and highlight the human-centered approach of
managementandthesocialfaceofthecompany.ItisproposedtoimplementtheISO26000:
2010 standard, which is a set ofinstructionsonhowhotelbusinessesoperateinasocially
responsible manner. This means that the hotel business operates in an ethical and
transparentway. 
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ABSTRACT 
The unprecedented health crisis due to thepandemic(Covid-19),bringscrucialchangesin
the way hotels operate worldwide. The aim of this research is to investigate crisis
managementactionplansandpracticesthemajorhotelcompanieshaveadopted,inlightof
thenewchallengesemergedduringCOVID-19pandemic. 
To this end, a research was conducted in branded hotel chains, as well as a case-study
approach was concluded in relation to Radisson Hotels, one of the top branded hotel
organizations. The case-study introduces a managing crisis action plan and refers to the
safetyproceduresthatthehotelbrandfollowsandincludesa20-stepprotocolanda10-step
meetings and events protocol procedure, which is a process underpinned by both
managementsafetypracticesandorganizationalcrisisstrategies. 
Asthehospitalityindustryrecoversslowly,thisstudyofferstheoreticalandpracticalinsights
on how the major hotel groups will be able to protect the health and safety of their
employees,guests,suppliers,businesspartnersandthebroadercommunity. 
Keywords: COVID-19,ManagingCrisis,Hotelscrisisstrategy,Majorhotelchains,Health&
safetyprotocols. 
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Introduction 
The COVID-19 pandemic has significantly disrupted the hospitality and tourism sectors
around the globe, forcingwidespreadclosuresandstrictrequirementsontradeduetothe
riskofinfectionandevendeathforsomevulnerablesegmentsofthecommunity(Nicolaet
al.,2020;Rivera,2020).Severalfactorsarelinkedtowhyhospitalityishighlysusceptibleto
this kind of health-relatedcrisis-highvolumeofpatrons,largestaffworkteams,exposure
to intra- and international travellers, the potential for contagion through
cross-contamination,andmultiplepathogendeliverymechanisms(e.g.,surfaces,cutleryand
crockery, food; Leung and Lam, 2004). Failure to comply with COVID-19 safety measures
mightendangerthehealthandsafetyoffrontlinestaff,theviabilityofthebusinessandthe
generalpublic. 
Hotels and accommodation establishments are places where there is a high degree of
interaction among guests and workers. It is these aspects—the lodging of guests, the
services this entails (food and beverage, cleaning, activity organization, etc.) —and the
interactions specific to these establishments (guest-guest, guest-staff, and staff-staff) that
requirespecificattention.Allstaffoftheaccommodationestablishmentshouldcomplywith
basic protective measures against COVID-19 including hand hygiene, physical distancing,
avoiding touching eyes, nose and mouth, cough and sneezing etiquette (respiratory
hygiene), use of medical or fabric masks, stay-at-home orderswhenindicatedandseeking
medicalattentionwhensymptomsconsistentwithCOVID-19arepresent(WHO,2020). 
Thisresearchissetouttounderstandhowthemajorhotelorganizationsaremanagingthe
Covid-19crisis,safetyrequirementsandprotocolsinresponsetothisunprecedentedhealth
crisis. 
The paper begins by reviewing literature in managing crisis in tourism and hospitality
industry, followed by managing COVID-19 crisis by the hotels, apresentationofthemajor
hotelcompaniesandthecaseanalysisofRadissonHotels.Thefinalchapterwillgivepresent
theconclusionandrecommendationsbasedonthecurrentresearch. 

1. Managingcrisisintourismandhospitalityindustry. 
Due to the nature and numerous peculiarities of the hotel business,thesensitivityofthis
sectortocrisissituationsisundoubtedlyhighercomparedtootherbusinesssectors.Tourism
and hospitality as critical elements of the tourist offer are exposed to various crises and
disasters and therefore, the concept of crisis management must play an importantrolein
the activities and organization of hotel businesses. The present analysis seeks tohighlight
precisely this issue and its directlinktotheviabilityanddevelopmentofhotelbusinesses,
starting with the theoretical framework that examines the fundamental determinants of
tourism, as well as the concepts of crisis management in hotel businesses and how they
affectandregulatetheviabilityandgrowthofthesebusinesses.
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In the field of tourism, the World Tourism Organization (UNWTO, 2011) divides tourism
crisesintofivecategories,namely: 
1. Environmental, including geological and extreme weather events, and human-induced
situationssuchasclimatechangeanddeforestation 
2. Societal and political, including riots, crime waves, terrorist acts, human rights abuses,
coups,violentlycontestedelections 
3.Health-related,suchasdiseaseepidemicsaffectinghumansoranimals 
4.Technological,includingtransportationaccidentsandITsystemfailures 
5.Economic,suchasmajorcurrencyfluctuationsandfinancialcrises 
Any significant crisis in Categories 1-5 will affect the tourism sector’s ability to operate
normally, either because of damage to infrastructure and facilities, or because the
destinationwillbeperceivedasunsafe.Theprincipalconsequenceofcrisesisarapiddecline
inoveralltouristarrivalsandoccupancylevelsforhotels,touroperatorsandairlines,dueto: 
∙physicaldamagetotourisminfrastructure(especiallyinthecaseofnaturaldisasters). 
∙heightenedperceptionofriskanderosionofconsumerconfidence(especiallyinthecaseof
terroristattacks). 
∙decisionsbyconsumerstocancelorpostponetheirtrips. 
∙ removal by tour operators of holidays in affected countries from their brochures and
productlistings. 
∙decisionsbyairlinestoreduceflightstoaffecteddestinations. 
These issues will result in a loss of jobs and a fall in the economic benefits of tourism,
includingreducedincomesforbusinessesandindividualsalongthesupplychainandlossof
tax revenues for governments, and (in the case of a crisis of longer duration) reduced
investmentinfacilities. 
It is worth noting that even if the adverse events are located in a relatively small
geographicalareaofacountry,theconcernandskepticismoftourismmarketplayersabout
travelsafetyandthenegativeimagemayapplytothewholecountry,excludingitasatravel
destination. 
Theadverseeffectsofeventsmaybelimitedindurationandextentifappropriatecorrective
actionistakenimmediately,includinginfrastructurerepair,improvedhighsecuritymeasures
and appropriate communications. The above may return the hospitality industry to its
normal operations in the short to medium term, but where the country's regulatory
frameworkisstillconsidereddangerous,recoverymaybefurtherdelayed(COMSEC,2017). 
Whensuddenlydifficultsituationsarise,suchasapandemic(egCOVID-19),hotelcompanies
are forced to change their operating strategies. These events create high levels of
uncertaintyandusuallyrequirerapidresponsesandaneffectiveresponsetoadverseeffects
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(Ritchie et al., 2019). However, according to Bremser et al. (2018), there is little
preparednesstorespondtoacrisissituationinthehospitalityindustry,mainlyduetolackof
resources (Ghaderi et al., 2014) and lack of knowledge and experience on how to act
(Ritchie,2008). 
Thedirecteffectsofcrisesinthehospitalityindustryarefoundinthesignificantreductionin
tourists,hoteloccupancy,averagedailyrate(ADR)andrevenueperavailableroom(RevPar).
In the short term, other effects,suchasjobcuts,changesinoperationsanddownsizingof
services, threaten the recovery of the hospitality industry. In the medium and long term,
debt collection difficulties and / or debt repayment difficulties are postponing future
investmentprojectsthatcouldaccelerateareturntonormalactivity. 
Forexample,regardingtheeffectstodateoftherecentglobalpandemic(COVID-19),Nicola
etal.(2020)reportedasignificantreductioninrevenueperroomandoccupancyinhotels.  
In fact, the most worrying issues for COVID-19 hosting are the financial implications, the
uncertaintysurroundingthedurationofthepandemic,andthefearoftourists. 
However, natural disasters and pandemics have been shown to lead to longer periods of
crisisthaneconomiccrisesandthereforerequiremoretimetorecover(egKubickovaetal.,
2019). 
S ome authors (Campiranon and Scott, 2014), summarizingthecriticalfactorsforbusiness
recovery after crisis situations,havearguedthatthesefactorsareaplanformanagingand
recoveringthemarket,cooperation,andhumanresources. 
The main strategies for responding to hospitality crises are summarized as follows: cost
reduction, promotion and restart of local markets, price reduction, preparation of
emergencyplansandrationalhumanresourcemanagementpolicies. 

2. ManagingCOVID-19crisisbythehotels. 
The consequences of the COVID-19 pandemic have rattled the tourism and hospitality
industry.Thecancellationofflights,conferences,eventsandhotelreservationshaveleftthe
industry in sharp decline, with planned travel down 80-90% and global losses estimated
at $
 300-450billion.Sohowcanhotelsprepare,andstepuptheirhygieneprotocolstomake
their establishment safe and trustworthy? What can smaller hotels and lodging providers
learnfromthebestpracticesofotherhotelswhoareleadingtheway?(EHLInsights,2020). 
AccordingtoWorldHotelOrganization(WHO,2020),thehotelmanagementshoulddevelop
acomprehensivestrategytoadapttoCOVID-19pandemicsituation,includingthefollowing
aspects. 
Actionplan 
The management team, in consultation with local health authorities, hotel, restaurant,
catering, tourism administration and industry associations should establish an action plan
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tailored to the situation and implement it in accordance with local government
recommendations to prevent COVID-19transmission.Theteamshouldfurthersupportthe
health authority for effective case management and contact tracing and mitigate impact
amongclientsandstaff. 
Actions may include reducing occupancy rate where physical distancing cannot easily be
achieved. There is also need to be determined processes for staff to follow if they are
unwell. Staff should have access tofacilitiesandsuppliesforregularhandhygiene,regular
cleaninganddisinfectionofhigh-touchsurfacesinpublicareas. 
A process, including supplies, for cleaning and disinfection of any of rooms occupied by
infectedpersonsshouldalsobeincorporatedintotheplan.Theplancouldalsoincorporate
policies for teleworking, a screening process for staff coming to workandpoliciesforsafe
returntoworkpostexposureandpostrecoveryfromCOVID-19. 
Theplanshouldbeupdatedwhennecessaryasaconsequenceofnewguidance,procedures
orregulationsissuedbypertinentauthorities. 

Deploymentofresources 
The management team should allocate adequate resources to ensure the continuous and
effectiveimplementationoftheactionplan.Theactionplanshouldalsoincludeprovisionof
equipmentandprocedures,developedincollaborationwithlocalhealthauthorities,forthe
managementofsuspectedcase(s)andtheirpossiblecontacts. 

Supervision 
The implementation of the action plan and the effectiveness of the measuresundertaken
should be evaluated frequently to verify and ensure compliance,identifyandcorrectgaps
and adapt the plan based on practical experience. A “crisis management team” involving
members of each relevantdepartmentcansupportmanagementintheimplementationof
theactionplanandtimelyidentificationofrequiredadjustments.Inthatcasethestaffitself
shall undertake an energetic role towards the health and safety operation inthebusiness
andthefinalrecoverythereof. 
Staffabsenteeismshouldberegularlymonitoredandjustifiedtorapidlydetectandrespond
topossibleCOVID-19illness. 

Logbookofactions 
It is advisable to keep a logbook of the important actions and measures carried out in
responsetoasuspectorconfirmedcaseandtorecordtheminenoughdetail(e.g.including
dateandtimeadisinfectantwasused,bywhomandwhere). 
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This logbook can be used to improve the actions implemented and to ensure everyparty
involved-guest,staff,management-forthepromptrespondtochallengesanddifficultcases. 

Communication 
An information policy for guests should be pre-defined through communication between
management and staff, including through the managers in charge of the different
departments.Providingguidelinestothestaffonhowtheyshouldcommunicatetheaction
plantoguestsandotherstakeholderscanensurealignmentandconsistency. 
Execution of this approach means staff will be up to date on and can rapidly obtain and
provideinformationonincidentsthatmayarise.Shortdocuments,informativeposters,and
videomessagescanamplifykeymessagesamongguestsandstaff. 
Official leaflets on basic hygiene practice and COVID-19, in different languages, could be
usefulinformationtools.Itwillbeusefultohaveanup-to-datelistofcontactinformationfor
thestaffandemergencytelephonenumbers. 

Trainingandinformation 
Managementmustsetasaprimaryobjectivethecontinuoustrainingofthestaffinallfields
ofknowledgetheydeemnecessary(Sergopoulos,2019). 
Managementshouldinformallstaffofthemeasuresthatcouldprotecttheirhealthandthat
of others, including the recommendation to stay home and seek medical attentionifthey
havesymptomsofCOVID-19. 
Management should organize regular information briefings that cover all basic protective
measuresagainstCOVID-19andthesignsandsymptomsofthedisease,andupdatestaffon
newdevelopments. 
Training may be needed for specific procedures, including Standard Operating Procedure
(SOP) to be implemented in the case of isolation of a suspected case (while awaiting
ambulancetransferoraccordingtonationalprocedure),cleaning,disinfectionandanyother
measures(WHO,InterimGuidance,31March2020). 
3. Tophotelgroups 
WhiletheCOVID-19pandemicdeeplyaffectedthehotelsectorin2020,causingaplungein
occupancyandfinancialperformance,ithasnotpreventedworldleadersfromcontinuingto
develop their room inventories. However, development trends vary among global brands,
leadingtoseveralchangesintheToppositions. 
Followingtheanalysisof‘HospitalityON’,updatedon19April2021,hereishowsomeofthe
world's biggest hotel companies have taken the lead with the introduction of enhanced
cleaningpractices,workplaceprotocolsandsocialinteractioninitiatives: 
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Thenumberonehotelgroupfor2021remains M
 arriottInternationalwith30+brands.The
American company seen its growth slow down slightly compared to the previous year
(almost +5%),but posted asolidperformancewitha3.1%increaseinitsnumberofrooms,
nowabove1.4million. 
TheChinesecompany J inJiang,knowninEuropethroughLouvreHotelsandRadissonHotel
Group-acquiredin2015and2019,respectively-isnowbacktobeingtheworld’snumber
two.InacontextwhereChina’shotelmarketisrecoveringfasterthanitsWesternpeers,the
companyhasachievedahigherrateofgrowth(+6.7%)thanitsWesternrivals. 
Hilton,whichclimbedtonumberthree,has18brandsandrecordedthebestgrowthamong
Westerngroups:+4.9%,anetgainofmorethan+47,000rooms;higherthanthatofitsrival
Marriott. It also crossed the highly symbolic 1-million room threshold. Together with
MarriottandJinJiang,itisnowpartoftheTop3clubofgroupsthathaveachievedthiskey
milestone. 
Behind it, InterContinental Hotels Group (IHG), regained one place and became No. 4
worldwide,eventhoughitssupplystabilized(+0.3%)afterarapiddevelopmentspur(+5.4%
in2019).Thegrouphas16brandswithover880.000rooms. 
The desire for independence of some owners, key partners for the groups, has
affected W
 yndham,whichrecordedtheonlyannualdeclineinitsroomsupply(-4.2%)inthe
world’sTop5.Wyndhamhas20brandsrepresentingover795.000rooms. 
Behind it, Accor, which is once again the world’s number 6, is closing in on the
750,000-roommarkwithmorethan30brands;itsdevelopmentheldatasteadypace(>3%
in2020asin2019). 
RANKING2021-TOP6HOTELGROUPSINTHEWORLD 


Source:HospitalityON/MKGdestination–March2021. 
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ThemajorhotelchainsareimplementingsimilarCOVID-19safetyprotocols.Allarefollowing
thedirectionsoftheWorldHealthOrganization(WHO)andhavemedicalexpertsadvisingon
bestpractices. 
According to Schoenberger (2020), the largest hotel chains safety protocols generally
include: 
● Allemployeesarerequiredtowearmasks 
● All guests are required to wear masks in public areas unless they are eating or
drinking(exceptionsforguestswithmedicalconditions) 
● Extrasanitizing&disinfectionofhigh-touch areasin guest rooms 
● Increased cleaning frequencyof public areas 
● Disinfectingwipes availabletoguests 
● Enhancedcleaning&disinfectionofrestaurantareasandmeetingsspaces 
● Contactlesscheck-inandcheck-outavailableatmanyproperties 
● Exploratoryuseofelectrostaticsprayerswithdisinfectingmist and ultravioletlightto
sanitize surfacesandobjects 
● Enhanced staff safety inclusive of personal protective equipment and enhanced
trainingandprotocols 
While all of the above is designed to make potential travellers feel safe booking
accommodation at well-known hotelchains,therearesomecommonsensetipstokeepin
mind. 
Global hotelbrandsareknownforconsistency.Guestsshouldbeabletoexpectacommon
levelofserviceandqualitywithinaparticularbrand.Ofcourse,theownershipstructureof
individualhotelsmakesthisabitmorecomplicated.Somehotelsarecompany-owned,some
are owned locally and managed by the brand, some are managed by third party
managementcompaniesandthemajorityarepurefranchiseproperties. 
Even in the best of times this means that adherence to brand standards varies among
properties. All frequent travellers know this to be true.  The hotel brands dotheirbestto
maintain consistent standards by using company inspectors as well as outside ‘secret
shopper’ services.  We mention this here as a cautionary measure. Just as COVID-19 has
impactedleisureandnormalbusinesstravellers,ithasalsoimpactedtheabilityofchainsto
police their ‘brand standards’ and to ensure their implementation. There is nothing
nefarious about this – it’s just one more way the pandemic has affected the hospitality
industry. 
Themajorhotelchainshavenotmadepublicstatementsthattheyhaverelaxedtheirnormal
brand standards during the pandemic. However, relaxed brand standards is an issue that
shouldbebothanticipatedandunderstandableasthemajorhotelchainshavetodealwith
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the dual issues of COVID-19 travel restrictions on thepersonnelthatcarryoutinspections
andalsosupplyissuesthatmightoccurduetopandemicshortages. 
The astute travel advisor will also understand that while a hotel chain’s publicly stated
COVID-19 policy is their well-intentioned goal, realistically thesituationonthegroundwill
show some variance. As such,itisbesttoprioradvisetravellersthattheirexperiencemay
varyfromthestatedbrandpolicy. 
In addition to the COVID-19 safety enhancements, each of the hotel chains promise both
relaxedcancellationpoliciesandpausedexpirationdatesonloyaltyprogrampoints. 
AsdifficultasitistocancelandchangeindividualbookingsduetoCOVID-19,manymeeting
& event planners have been experiencing issues where some properties are forcingthese
types of bookings to commit to specific future dates, or refusing to refund for cancelled
meeting&events. 
While the official policy of a largehotelchainmaybethattheyunderstandtheissuesand
are working with meeting planners to find acceptable alternatives, in reality this is not
alwaysthecase. 
Ashotelprotocolsarechanginginresponsetonewinformationandguestpreferences,here
arelinkstoeachofthelargesthotelchainsCOVID-19health&safetyprotocolpages: 
1. Marriott:  
https://news.marriott.com/news/2020/03/17/travel-information-covid-19-update 
2. RadissonHotels:
https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/health-safety 
3. Hilton:  
https://www.hilton.com/en/corporate/coronavirus/ 
4. InterContinental:  
https://www.ihgplc.com/en/about-us/our-response-to-covid-19 
5. Wyndham:  
https://corporate.wyndhamhotels.com/news-releases/statement-from-wyndham-ho
tels-resorts-coronavirus-2/ 
6. Accor:  
https://all.accor.com/event/allsafe.en.shtml 


CaseStudy–RadissonHotels 
A. AboutRadissonHotelGroup 
Radisson Hotel Group is one of the world'slargesthotelgroupswithninedistinctivehotel
brands, and morethan1,500hotelsinoperationandunderdevelopmentin120countries.
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The Group’s overarching brand promise is Every Moment Matters with a signature “Yes I
Can!”serviceethos. 
The Radisson Hotel Group portfolio includes Radisson Collection, Radisson Blu, Radisson,
RadissonRED,RadissonIndividuals,ParkPlaza,ParkInnbyRadisson,CountryInn&Suitesby
Radisson, and prizeotel brought together under one commercial umbrella brandRadisson
Hotels. 
RadissonRewardsistheglobalrewardsprogramthatdeliversuniqueandpersonalizedways
to create memorable moments that mattertoguests.RadissonRewardsoffersexceptional
loyaltybenefitsforguests,meetingplanners,travelagentsandbusinesspartners. 
Radisson Meetings provides tailored solutions for any event or meeting, including hybrid
solutions placingguestsandtheirneedsattheheartofitsoffer.RadissonMeetingsisbuilt
around three strong service commitments: Personal, Professional and Memorable, while
deliveringonthebrilliantbasicsandbeinguniquely100%CarbonNeutral. 
Morethan100,000teammembersworkatRadissonHotelGroupandatthehotelslicensed
tooperateinitssystems. 
Since2019,RHGispartofJinJiangInternational.JinJiangInternationalCo.Ltd.isaleading
travel and hospitality headquartered in Shanghai, China and is ranked as the numbertwo
hotelgroupintheworldintermsofnumberofrooms.(MKGRanking2021). 

B. Crisismanagementactionplan 
Every Radisson Hotel must be prepared to respond to difficult situations, ranging from a
minorincidenttoafull-blowncrisis.Duringtheheatofthemoment,eachacthasenormous
implicationsonpeople,propertyandreputation. 
Radisson Hotel Group has a Crisis Management Action Plan whichprovidesastep-by-step
guideonhowtomanageanyincidentorcrisis.ItisapracticalguidespecificallyforGeneral
Managers and hotel teams. The Radisson Hotel Group Crisis Management Action Plan is
determinedbytheseverityandnatureoftheincident. 
Thiscrisismanagementguidelinecanbeusedforanytypeofincident:operational,IT/cyber
orreputational. 
While this guide providestheframework,anyoneontheteamwhoisresponsibleforcrisis
management should also take part in yearly hotel training and regular crisismanagement
tabletopexercises.Preparationisthekey,butlearningfromthepastisalsoimportant.After
arealincidentorcrisishascometoanend,thereshouldbealwaysadebriefwiththehotel
team.
AccordingtoRadissonHotelGroup,thereare5stepstohandleacrisis: 
1.

Understandwhathashappenedandhowtorespond. 
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2.

3.
4.
5.

● Raise the alarm. Gather as much information as possible (What, when,
where,whom,why). 
Evaluatethelevelofseverityandpotentialimpactandescalateaccordingly. 
● Assess severity (impact on people, property and reputation – escalate
accordinglytodistrict,regionalorfranchisedirector). 
Activatet eamsandprocesses. 
● Activatehotelcrisismanagementteamandprocesses. 
Managethesituationacrossalllevelsandteammembers. 
● Managethesituation,thinkpeoplefirst. 
Handlemediaandsocialmediaeffectively. 
● Handlemedia,validateallmessageswithgroupcommunicationsteam. 

Moreover, the effective management of the crisis should focus on People, Property and
Reputation,thusthemajorprinciplesoftheRadissonHotelGrouparethefollowing: 
i.

ii.

iii.

Thinkpeopleandkeepthinkingpeople. 
a. Those who are most affected are PEOPLE. The crisis management team
should have as primary responsibility to ensure the wellbeing of all hotel
guests,staffandsuppliers. 
b. Dependingonthetypeofsituation,actionsmayinclude: 
i. Restrictaccessortemporarilycloseanyspecifichotelarea. 
ii. Callmedicalorotheremergencyservices. 
iii. Evacuatethehotel. 
iv. Contactguestswhoareoffsiteorwillbearriving. 
Contactappropriatestakeholders. 
a. Dependingonthenatureofthesituationitmaybenecessaryorappropriate
tocontactlocalstakeholderssuchas: 
i. Publichealthauthorities(Governmenthealthagencies,ambulance). 
ii. Utilitycompanies(watercontamination,gasleak,etc.) 
iii. Suppliers(foodpoisoning,beveragecontamination,etc.) 
iv. Police(civildisturbance/altercationinhotel,etc.) 
v. Localgovernment(explosion,hostagesituation,etc.) 
Briefhotelstaff 
a. Convene an emergency meeting ofthehotel’sHeadofDepartments(HODs)
forafullbriefing,andHODsmustimmediatelybrieftheirownteams. 
b. Informthemthatnostaffmembermayanswerquestionsfromthemediaor
the public or should post anything about the issue and crisis on their own
privateoratsocialmedia. 
c. Guest/media inquiries should be directed to the crisis management team
(CMT). Front office staff shouldbeclearlybriefedonhandlingcalls/inquiries
tothehotelandforwardingthemtotheCMT. 
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iv.

Briefhotelguests 
a. Determinethelevelofinformationyoushouldsharewithhotelguestsateach
stageintheevolvingsituation.Rememberthatinformationsharingshouldbe
clear and focused on ensuring guest safety and wellbeing, answer their
questionsandavoidingpanic. 
v.
Ensureeffectiveongoingmanagementofthehotel. 
o Continuetogatherfactsandre-evaluatethesituationandadaptresponse. 
o It is essential to keep hotel operations goingandthinkaboutdepartingand
arriving guests, continuing food and drinks operations and about managing
incomingreservations. 
o Restoreandreplacewhateverwaslostordamagedduringthecrisistoensure
businesscancarryon. 
C. Safetyprotocols 

One of RadissonHotels’topprioritiesisthehealth,safetyandsecurityoftheguests,team
members and business partners worldwide. In response to this, a team of experts have
reviewedtheexistinghealthandsafetyprocessesanddevelopedanewsafetyprotocol.This
in-depth cleanliness and disinfection protocol was created in partnership with SGS the
world’sleadinginspection,verification,testingandcertificationcompanyandisdesignedto
ensure the safety and peace of mind from check-in to check-out. In May 2020, the hotel
group announced its Radisson Hotels Safety Protocol in collaboration with SGS,including
increasing cleaning and disinfecting especially in hightouchpointareas,sanitizingstations
throughout, team member PPE, physical distance measures in meetings, improved air
circulation,strictfoodsafetyprocedures,digitaltechnologyandhybridmeetingoptions. 
A new 20-step protocol for hotels and 10-step protocol for meeting and event spaces is
currently being introduced to Radisson hotels. New cleaning and disinfection procedures,
increased attention to safety in communal spaces, protective equipment, and updated
training for team members are included in the new protocols. All Radisson worldwide
locationsarebeingbriefedontheseprotocolsandstronglyencouragedtoimplementthem.
Theseprotocolsdescribespecificprocessesandmeasuresthataredesignedtomakeguests
feelconfidentupontheirstayataRadissonHotel. 
RHG requires that each property follows the following 20-step protocol, and for each
measureyouwillfinddetailson: 
•Whattodo 
•Howtoimplement 
•Wheretofindadditionalinformationorproducts 
•Illustrationstofacilitateunderstanding 
Inaddition,pleasenote: 
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•Hotels must always follow (local) government instructions, or the 20-step protocol
guidelines,whicheverisstricter. 
•Whilst all properties can implement the steps of the 20-step protocol immediately,
Radisson Hotels Safety Protocol branded collateral pieces can only be displayed after the
propertyhascompleteditsSGSPLEDGEdesktopreviewwithSGS.Propertieswhichhavenot
completedtheSGSPLEDGEdesktopreviewwithSGSarenotallowedtodisplayanyRadisson
HotelsSafetyProtocolbrandedcollateralpieces. 
•These instructions apply to the areas of hotels that are open as per the Radisson Hotel
GroupDe-escalationLevels. 
GUESTEXPERIENCE–20Stepprotocols 


Source:RadissonHotelGroup2020. 

A new 10-step protocol for meeting and event spaces is currently being introduced to
Radisson hotels.Newcleaninganddisinfectionprocedures,increasedattentiontosafetyin
communal spaces, protective equipment, and updated training for team members are
included inthenewprotocols.AllRadissonworldwidelocationsarebeingbriefedonthese
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protocols and strongly encouraged to implement them. These protocols describe specific
processesandmeasuresthataredesignedtomakeguestsfeelconfident. 
GUESTEXPERIENCE–10StepM&Eprotocols 


Source:RadissonHotelGroup2020. 

D. Radisson Hotel Group new comprehensive COVID-19 testing program for guests
andformeetingsandevents 
Aspartofitsongoingcommitmenttothesafereturnoftravelandtoallowforaswiftreturn
to business, Radisson Hotel Grouplaunchesitsnewcomprehensivetestingprogramasthe
first hotel group to roll out a rapid testing service for meeting and event attendees at
properties across its EMEA portfolio. The testing program builds on the Radisson Hotels
Safety Protocol launched in 2020. In addition, upon full implementation of the program
every hotel will be able to provide guests with the option tovisitaneasilyaccessibleand
affordablePCRtestinglocation,eitheratthehotelsiteorinitsvicinity.  
The comprehensive testing program for all guests is groundbreaking in its coordinated
approach across EMEA to reinstall confidence and peaceofmindtotravelersastheworld
returnstobusinessbyprovidingasafeenvironmentandseamlesstestingfacilitation. 
Radisson Hotel Group’s new testing program is an extension of the Group’s 20-Step and
10-step R
 adisson Hotels Safety Protocollaunched in 2020 in partnership with
SGS, t he world’s leading inspection, verification, testing, and certification company,
recognized as theglobal benchmark for qualityandintegrity,aswellastheGroup’sHybrid
Rooms and H
 ybrid MeetingSolutionstoassistclientsindeliveringaseamlesseventofany
kind,fromhybridmulti-sitemeetingstobroadcastingevents. 
The rapid testing service for Meetings & Events will be available at participating hotels in
select countries across EMEA in partnership with Hughes Healthcare using a lateral flow
antigen test kit, proven to be one of the most accurate and best performing in terms of
sensitivityandspecificity. 
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GuestsstayingatRadissonpropertiescanalsohaveaccesstoconvenientandaffordablePCR
testing, the gold standard of SARS-CoV-2 detection, as part of Radisson Hotel Group’s
partnership with SYNLAB and Eurofins. SYNLAB is the leading pan-European provider of
clinicallaboratoryandmedicaldiagnosticservicesaswellaslaboratorydiagnosticsprovider
ofUEFA.Eurofinsisthegloballeaderinbio-analysisandpartnerofFormula1. 
In addition, selected hotels will offer PCR testing on location for groups or individuals, or
self-samplingPCRtestsviatheGroup’spartners. 
COVID-19TestingOptionsinclude: 
● COVID-19 rapid antigen testing offered by a specialized third-party testingprovider
and administered by a trained health care provider onsiteatthehotelpriortothe
event/meeting. 
● AccesstoPCRtestinglocationsinthevicinityofthehotel. 
● AccesstoPCRtestingwithself-sampling,incountrieswherethisislegallypermitted. 
● Group or VIP PCR testing on site atthehoteladministeredbyatrainedhealthcare
provider. 
RadissonHotelGrouphasannounceditssupportandendorsementoftheWorldTraveland
Tourism (WTTC)’s “Safe Travels” protocols, theindustry’snewglobalhospitalityframework
andstamptoprovideconsistencytodestinationsandcountriesaswellasguidancetotravel
providers, operators, and travellers about the new approach to health and hygiene inthe
postCOVID-19world. 
Radisson Hotel GroupplayedaleadingroleinthedevelopmentoftheWTTC"SafeTravels"
protocols, because of the firm belief in the power of cooperation and needforaunifying
frameworkofprotocolsforthesafereturntobusiness. 
Travel andtourismbusinesses,destinationsandcountrieswillberecognizedwitha“Stamp
of Approval”, upon adoption and implementation of the WTTC’s global protocols or
confirmationthattheirownstandardsareinlinewithWTTC’sframework. 
The ultimate objective of the WTTC’s “Safe Travels” protocols is to reassure and instill
confidence in guests as they begin to travel again via a globally consistent and unifying
frameworkacrossthehospitalityindustry. 

Conclusion 
Organizationswillneedtoreimaginethecustomerexperienceandtakedeliberateactionto
maintain and build consumers’ trust. They will need to develop offerings that reflect the
impact of COVID-19oncustomers’healthandfinanceswhilealsoencouragingthemtoget
outofthehouse,travelandspend. 
As well, hospitality businesses will need to manage the operational realities of the new
normal,investingintechnologytohelpdealwiththeburdenwhilebuildingamoreflexible,
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agileworkforce.The role of IT and newtechnologiesinpromotinghotelservicesshould
be a major priority for hotel companies (Marinakos et al., 2015). In an environment of
dramaticallylowerrevenues,highfixedcosts,lessthanoptimalassetreturns,andtheneed
toconservecapital,hospitalityorganizationswillneedtodeterminewhichareastoprioritize
andinvestin. 
They will need to find the right balance between investment and conservation, one that
achievesthehighestROIintheneartomediumterm.Someofthesedecisionswillendure;
othersmaynot.Butthedecisionsmadeinthemonthstocomewillhavealastingimpacton
theoperatingmodelsofthehospitalitysectorforyearstocome. 
The COVID-19 pandemic willeventuallyfade.Theeconomywillrecoverandthehospitality
sector—from restaurants to hotels, casinos to sports—will regain its footing and look
forward with confidence to a successful, thrivingfuture.Nowisthetimeforcompaniesto
act, adapt to the new normal, position themselves for nimbleness and thrive intheyears
ahead(Deloitte,2020). 
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Abstract 

Hotels appeared in ancient Greece in a primitive form not only as structure but also as
service provided. The needs of travellers evolved through the general development and
evolution of the societies. In ancient Greece cities were individualstateshavingtheirown
ruler, law and structure. Bonds among them were created to increase the senseofsafety
among thecitizensandprosperitytotheireverydaylife.Asthetradeofferedopportunities
for better life conditions, travelling increased in number of people and distancescovered.
Since walking was a famous way to move along the cities places to rest made their
appearance. Despite the primitive character, accommodation changed according to the
needs.Wemeetdifferentformsofaccommodationevolutionnotonlyastravelevolvedbut
as the society needed. To main holy celebrations in ancient Greece the accommodation
provided is different of that in main highways that the trade created. The appearance of
inns, taverns or luxurious hotels and their development is presented based on the term
hospitalityanditsmeaningthroughtime. 

Keywords:hospitality,ancientGreece,accommodation 


Introduction 
Conceptualapproachesofthetermhotel 
Hotelsareeconomicalunitsthatsellhospitality.Hotelbylawisthebusinessthatoperatesin
or out of the cities andoffersaccommodationwithorwithoutmeals.Indetailhotelisthe
business that rends accommodation where circumstantially may operate restaurants, bars
andotheraccompanyingproductsthathaveaconnectionwiththeneedsoftheguests. 
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Hospitalitythroughcenturies 
Hotel history has the same age ashumancivilisation.Threephasesarerecognizablewhen
dealingwithhospitalitythroughancienttimes.TheFirstphasehastodowithdifficulttimes
whendangeranddifficultieslimitedtravellingalone. 
The Second about times when merchant and other activities that helped the number of
people travelling to increase. And the Third when improvement of travelling conditions,
militarywatchandimprovementofroadnetworksettravellingtobecomeordinary. 
Thefirstphaseisconnectedwiththetimewhenforeignerwasararephenomenon.Sowhen
a visitor reached habitable place everyone sought his company that gave a social value.
Meanwhilelocalsandforeignerssharedinformationtomilitary,culturalandpracticalissues
thathadgreatimportance.Soforeignerswereconsideredbyfarthemostpopularwiththe
locals. 
As time was passing by (second phase), the number of foreigners increased. While the
increase of theoffermadethedemandtolowerinnumber.Whenforeignersbecamealot
the interest in them was gone. It was not a positive discrimination foe a local to host a
foreigner as there were many seeking accommodation. Meanwhile information from
foreignerswerenolongerunknownsinceotherforeignershavealreadyspreadthemtothe
public.Thenthestatehastodealwiththeaccommodationoftravellers. 
Inthethirdphaseandwhentheforeignersbecame,especiallytosomeareasorseasons,a
lotinnumbertheyhadtopaytosecureaplacetostay.Throughthisprocedurehotelswere
born.(Laloumis,2014) 
Today tourists move around theglobeinmillions.Tradinghospitalityhasreachedscientific
dimensionsastourismhasbeenasocialandeconomicphenomenonofgreatimportanceas
forthereceivingcountriesortheonesthatexporttourists. 

HospitalityinancientGreece 

In ancient Greece hospitalitywasaholyact.ForeignerswereprotectedbyZeusXeniosthe
“strangers’ God”, Athina Xenia among the Gods of ancient Greece. There was a divine
requestfortreatingforeignersanditwouldbeasintoactdifferently.Hospitalityfolloweda
typical procedure to each and every foreigner indifferently of his social status he could
stayedintheguestroom.Hospitalityhasimportantsocialpowerasitwouldconnectpeople
fromdifferentsocialstatusevensimplepeopleandkings. 
InHomerera,aforeignercouldfindhospitality,ineachhousehevisited.Thisphenomenon
was met to each of the cities –statesofthetime,althoughThessalianandAthenianwere
more popular amongothersfortheirhospitablefeelings.ForeignersduringHomererawas
notatouristbutamessenger,traveller,exileetc 
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Theacceptanceofaforeignerwasmetbygiftsandwishesforwellbeing.Athisappearance
the owner of the house was called hotel owner and gave dinner to his honour. (Gkiokas,
1999) 
The guest after the ordinary bath, worespecialfestiveclothesofferedbythelandlordand
sat at throne. The dinner usually took a long time and the landlord wife took part at the
discussionsaswell.Theguestafterdinnernarratedastory,oranecdote.Incasethelandlord
ofthehousecouldn’thavedinnerwithhisguest,foodwassenttohimbythelandlord. 
At early historic times transportation was developed and so did trade. The cities and the
societies were thriving as well as science and art. Travels took a more massive figure
speciallyduringracesandcelebrations. 
Greekcities,duringcelebrations,orsporteventsrepresentativesofothercitieswerecoming
apart from the visitorsoftheevents.Thenbytheinterferenceofthestate,hospitalitywas
given to certain people representing the city and the term of public hospitality made its
appearance. Public hospitality created powerful bonds among the cities havingasaresult
thenecessaryconditionsofmutualhospitality. 
The safety of the foreigners was given to consuls as a responsibility. The consuls were
assigned to their positionbytheauthoritiesofthecitiesandaspecialconsentwassigned.
Thetermofconsulateappeared(Koumanis,2005). 
The term of consulate and consuls grew under the establishment of money as exchange
means but also from the development of writing records that led tothecircumstancesof
mutual friendships among cities. The treats of friendships werecarvedtomarblecolumns
whileconsulswereexchangingsymbolsofmutualrespect. 
Atthattimethewordhospitalitywasusedtoexpressfriendship.Graduallythebasesofan
internationalformoflawbegantoestablishamongthecities–states. 

Shebeen,innsandtavernsinancientGreece 
Publicandprivatehotelsmadetheirappearanceunderaformofshebeenorinns. 
Shebeens were builtnexttotempleswhereracesandcelebrationsweremadelikeancient
Olympia, Epidavros, Delphi etc. Most of them were three floor stone buildings and the
capacity reached a hundredroomsandtwohundredbedslikeinEpidavros,orLeonideoin
Olympia. The profession of the “explanatory” appeared as an ancestor of today’s travel
guide.Atthetimeshebeenswerenotnotoriousandhadthesenseoffindingshelterforthe
night(Psimennos,2001). 
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Figure1.LeonidioninAncientOlympia 

Inns were private and profitable contrary to shebeens that were mostly public ones. Inns
met to different categories according to the services offered and the luxury given. Some
werebedandbreakfastwhileothersprovidedserviceaccordingtothetravellerneeds.The
serviceatfirstwasrudimentarybutthroughtimeandcompetitiontheevolutionwasgreat. 
AncientGreekscoveredlongdistancesonfoot.ThedistancebetweenAthina–Olympiahas
been something common to be covered on foot and every five years a huge crowd from
many cities around Greece reached Olympia walking. So, gradually inns made their
appearancetospecificplacesalongthedistanceinordertomaketravellingeasier. 
Rich people of the time used to travel with the company of servants so they could stop
wherever they felt like resting and military company fortheirsecurity.Reachingthecities,
authorities took care of their hospitality. Inns had minimum economic activities and the
service was poor accordingly. Through time the service became betterbothinqualityand
quantity. 
Thecostwaslowbutalsovague.Travellersusedtopaysomethingrelevanttotheservicegot
totheowneroftheinn. 
Inns used advertising signs with messages like ‘Foreigner here you will be satisfied’ and
labels of the products offered like an animal, a God or other. In ancientGreeceattracting
customers was really common. Innownerswenttomarketsandtrytoadvertisetheirown
inn. During the 4th
 centuryB.C.inAthena,Piraeus,Corinthbuttoothercitiesaswellthere
werealotofinns.DuringDionysoscelebrationsthedemandofaccommodationwashugeso
businessesthatrentedtentsappeared. 
Aluxuryhotelof3rd
 centuryB.C.wasa2or3storeybuilding,decoratedwithpaintingsfrom
mythology.Atthebasementtherewerelargediningroomsdecoratedaccordingly. 
In the rooms there were wooden carved beds with Tortuga ornaments and silverorivory
legs. The linen was of the finestqualityandthemattresseswerepaintedwithporphyry.It
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was at that time when the profession of the person making the beds that appeared, the
servantwhohadbeenspecialisedinthemakingofthebeds. 
AncientGreeksatfirstwerehavingtheirdinnersittingwheregraduallythischangedtotheir
lyingonsofascoveredwithcushionswhilewomenwerestillhavingtheirdinnersitting.The
numberofsofasavailableineachdiningroomsnamedtheroomstodoublebed,three-bed,
seven-bedandnine-bed.Inthemiddleitwaslocatedatableforthefoodservedonplated
usually silver ones. There were glasses for the men, spoons for the soups but noforksas
they haven’tbeeninventedyet.Handswereusedinsteadwheretheywerecleanedmostly
withapieceofbread. 
Therewerealotofservantsandsuperiorservice.Starters,meat,poultry,fish,salads,fruits
and nuts were usually served. Bread was served in baskets. Olive oil and seasonings like
pepper,thyme,oreganoweremostlyusedintheircooking.Foodwaseitherroast,boiledor
friedwhilethefoodofferedwerewrittenonaboard. 
Lighting during thenightcamebytorchesandoillampsthatwerehangingfromdecorated
nooks on the walls or carved columns. There were also musicians to accompany dinner.

Figure2.AsklipiionInEpidaurusinourdays 
Tip in Ancient Greece had the same role as today, it was a gentle movement to secure a
betterservice. 
Not all hotels were luxury though. There were a lot where the beds were wooden and
simplejustasthewholebuildingandfacilitiesitprovided. 
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Taverns were at first places where wine was offered with food. The mainproductoffered
was fun in general. Gradually according to the demand the offer developed also offering
moreandbetterservicewithaccommodationaswell. Customersoftavernsusuallydrankto
their limits and loose femalecompanywasusuallypresent.TheRomanscalledthetaverns
campona and ganea. Most were equipped with tables and chairs although se general
atmospherewasdirtyandnoisy.Owningatavernasaprofessionhadasenseofthief,asthe
wordinGreekhasthesamerootasthemonger.Tavernshadmanysimilaritieswithinnsso
confusionprevailedhavingasaresulttogiveanotoriousfametotheinnsaswell(Laloumis,
2014). 
Another type of hotel were the Romans ‘Diversorii’ that were located along the famous
Romanhighwaysandwereclosetopoststationsthatprovidedmilitarysecurity.  

GuesthousesinByzantium 
In Byzantium there were a lot of inns, taverns of different categories. Their form had
sufferedchangesthroughtimeandtheirfoodofferedwasamixtureofGreek,Europeanand
Asian although winehadnotlostitssuperiority.Theconditionswereofmediumstandards
andtotallydifferentfromtheluxuriousonesinancientGreece. 
Istanbul was the most famous tradeplaceoftheworldwithmassesofforeignersreaching
the city from Asia, Europe and Africa. The available accommodation could not cover the
demand. The church created guesthouses that were mostly charitable ones. They were
operatingashousesforthepoor,hospitalsbutalsoashotels.Theneedforaccommodations
to the relatives accompanying patients located them next to hospitals or at times nextto
famoushighwaystoofferbedandbreakfasttotravellersorthepoor(Kolonas,2014). 
At that time hospitality once again took a spiritual virtue. Many philanthropists built
guesthouses while kings offered sponsors. Well known guesthouses of the kind were
“Vasileiada” of king Vasileios the Great in Caesarea in 372A.C, “Sampson’s Guesthouse”,
“Isidoros” and “Arcadian” built from king Ioustinianos. Guesthouses were located through
ByzantiumbutmostlyalongthewaytoHolyLand.AfterthefallofIstanbulin1453A.C.the
guesthousewereevolvedtocaravanstationsendingthelonghistoryofguesthousesasthey
were. Even today hospitality traditionwithoutprofitisstillprovidedtothespecialplaceof
monasteries,theabbot’sroomwhereamonkisresponsibleforthehospitalityprovided. 


Figure1.AsklipiionInEpidaurus 
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Conclusion 
It has been proved that the hotels have been sites of civilization, asthedegreeofquality
functionalitygoestothesameparallelwiththatoftheculturalleveloftheeraperlocation.
In ancient Greece hotels have been operating in quite a quality facilities giving services
accordinglysettingthefoundationofthehotelindustryasweknowittoday. 
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ABSTRACT 
This paper discusses the close relationship between tourism and public health
regardingtheroleoftravellinginthespreadofinfectiousdiseases.Itexaminesthediversity
ofthetourismindustryandthespecialcharacteristicsthatcomposethetouristproduct,the
way tourist destinations are chosen and how the travel experience is shaped through the
provided tourist services. Other aspects alsoexploredarethecontributionofglobalization
to the transmission of contagious diseases and theirimpactonglobaltouristdestinations,
the way disease is recorded and monitored by the WHO and the ECDC, the effect of the
Covid-19epidemiconthetourismsectorandthecatalyticroleofthehospitalityindustryin
ensuringpublichealththroughthehealthprotocolsitimplements.
ThisisaPRISMAreviewthatsynthesizesfindingsfromexistingGreekandinternational
studies of quantitative, qualitative and mixed methods, published in academic journals
mainlyafter2000,intheGreekorEnglishlanguage. Therelationshipbetweentourismand
public health is analyzed in three main areas: a) tourism, b) thespreadofdiseasesandc)
publichealth. 
According to the findings, tourist motivation is associated with rules, cultural views
andperceptionsthatrevolvearoundtheindividualwhiletheimageofdestinationsconsists
the main pull factor for tourists. The search for "enhanced" experiences in emergingnew
destinations as well as the ever-increasing public healthrisksareleadingashiftininterest
towardssafetyandprotection.Diseaserecordingandsurveillance,aswellasearlywarning,
play an important role for the implementation ofeffectivemeasurestopreventepidemics
fromescalatingintopandemics.Finally,multinationalhotelcompaniesarecurrentlyfocusing
onthestrengtheningtheirexistinghealthprotocols. 
This paper concludes that the Covid-19 pandemic further reinforces the view that
healthsecuritywillbeakeyfactorinattractingtravelersandthattourismandpublichealth
are more closely linked than ever before. The restart of the tourism industry is likely to
primarilydependonamarketingstrategythatwillstrengthenboththeimageofprotection
andsecurityofdestinationsandthesupportofnewtourismproductsfortheviabilityofthe
industry. 
Keywords: travelexperience,riskperception,infectiousdisease,healthprotocols. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

Theemergenceofnewmarketshasledtoasignificantincreaseinthevolumeand
sizeofglobaltourismsincethe1950s.Theevolutionofthemeansoftransport,butalsothe
emergence of new popular tourist destinations in developing countries (mainly tropical /
subtropical)havemadetravelpatternsmorecomplex,allowingthetransportofpathogenic
microorganisms to distant destinations (Chen & Wilson, 2008). Conversely, travelers also
face an increasing likelihood of exposure to local infections and diseases when getting in
contact with host populations during their journey (Wilson, 2003). Travel has reduced
geographical barriers but has increased the spread of infectiousdiseases.Especiallyinthe
caseofthehospitalityindustry,Coppola(2010)arguesthatitisoneofthemostvulnerable
toemergencysituations,whicharenowmorefrequentandcomplexthanbefore,andaffect
allrelatedindustriesatthesametime. 
Infectious diseases remain a critical issue for Public Health due to the constant
change of their epidemiological profile (e.g. antibiotic resistance, mutations etc.) but also
due to the burden they cause on humanity. In recent years, the incidence of Infectious
Disease Threat Events (IDTES) has increased. Globalization andtheenvironmentandmore
specifically,travelandtourism,foodandwaterquality,thenaturalenvironment,globaltrade
andclimatechangearethetopfivedriversofIDTESwhileearlypreventionismoredesirable
than tackling (Semenza et al., 2016). The existing epidemiological surveillance networks,
both globally and at European level, facilitate the surveillance of diseases, especially
infectious diseases, which are important for Public Health. These networks are highly
effective in detecting epidemics early and provide data with accuracy and speed, thus
facilitatingthemonitoringofdiseasetrendsandareanimportanttoolfordesigningdisease
prevention and control programs. Tourism is a highly vulnerable and volatile product
influenced by factors that are sometimes beyond the control of tourism businesses and
destinations.Healthcrisisaffectingtourism,suchastheSARSpandemicin2003,havebeen
on the rise in recent decades, while the current Covid-19 pandemic unfortunately proves
thatproperandtimelypreparationplaysaroleofcrucialimportanceinmitigatingtheeffects
butalsoinminimizingthedamage. 
Tourism is an economic activity that willcontinuetoattractinternationalinterest
due to its global impact on the social, cultural and economic system of variouscountries.
Creating direct and indirect employment opportunities and significantly contributing to
capital inflows and nationalincomes,itisoneofthekeycomponentsofeconomicgrowth.
As a result of international political instability, terrorist attacks, the emergency of natural
disasters but also epidemics, tourists’ interest in their safety and protection is constantly
growing.Infectiousdiseasesaffectingpublichealthandconsequentlytourismarenotanew
phenomenonbuthavefollowedthetrendofglobaltravelbothintermsofrapidgrowthand
spread. As diseases know no borders, they are not limited to their nations of origin and
therefore,theirrestraintrequiresaglobalapproachandeffort. 
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The present study presents a detailed synthetic picture of the publichealthrisks
associated with tourism and traveling. It is a PRISMA review (Moher et al., 2009) that
synthesizesfindingsfromexistingGreekandinternationalstudiesofquantitative,qualitative
and mixed methods, published in academic journals mainly after 2000, in the Greek or
Englishlanguage.Therelevantbibliographywassearchedinaseriesofdatabases(Cochrane,
CINAHL,MEDLINE,PUBMED,GoogleScholar)andwasconductedusingkeywordsrelatedto
the research object. The evaluation of the studies was carried out with the help of the
QATSDDquestionnaire(Sirriyehetal.,2012)whiletheanalysisofthedatawasconductedin
accordance to the instructions of the narrative composition (Popay et al., 2006). The
relationshipbetweentourismandpublichealthisanalyzedinthreemainareas:a)tourism,
b)thespreadofdiseasesandc)publichealth. Thispapernotonlystressestheimportance
of early and timely reporting of public health threatening events, but also the need of
redesigning crises management plans and reinforcing health protocols intourism,soasto
ensurethepreventionandcontainmentoffutureoutbreaks. 


2 CONSUMERBEHAVIOURINTOURISM 

2.1 Tourism:ahumanactivity&amarketofeconomicgoods 
According to the definition put forth by the World Tourism Organization (UNTWO)
“tourism is a social, cultural and economic phenomenonwhichentailsthemovementof
people to countries or places outside their usual environment for personal or
business/professional purposes. These people are called visitors (which may be either
tourists or excursionists; residents or non-residents) and tourism has to do with their
activities, some of which involve tourism expenditure”. In this framework, tourism is
primarilydefinedasahumanactivity,composedbythejourneyandtheindividualactivities
visitorsengageintoduringthetripandsecondarilyasamarketofeconomicgoods,whereby
it should not be studied only in terms of tourism demand but alsointermsofthetourist
offer and their spatial interconnection (Kandampully et al., 2001, Lagos 2005, Koutoulas,
2015). 
As a significant form of human activity, tourism can have major impacts which
cannot easily be categorised assolelysocial,environmentaloreconomic,buttendtohave
several inter-related dimensions. Depending on the value position of the observer, those
impacts can be positive or beneficial (for example contribution to local economy, job
creation,willingnesstosupportmeasurestoprotecttheenvironment)(Loizidou,2008),but
alsonegativeordetrimental(forexample:disturbancetohabitatsanddamagetolandscape
features due to overcrowding, pollution, loss of cultural identity. Asamarketofeconomic
goods,tourismisacomplexconceptas,whileitconstitutesasingleactivity,itconsistsofa
mixtureofproductsandserviceswhicharepromotedandprovidedtotouristsbyitsvarious
sub-sectors.Asanindustry,itrequiresproductsandservicesfromallsectorsoftheeconomy
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(primary, secondary and tertiary) and employs, directly or indirectly, millions of workers
worldwide (Edgell, 1990; Lagos, 2005). The biggest challengeforallthepartiesinvolvedin
thecreationofthefinalproductistoensurethedeliveryofthedesiredqualityserviceswith
coherence and reliability, whenever requested, with appropriate procedures and
coordination.(Kandampullyetal.,2001). 
Althoughthetourismproductreflectstheoveralltravelexperiencethatthevisitor
experiences, tourism impacts are largely spatially concentrated in the tourism destination
sinceproductionandconsumptiontakeplaceinthesamelocation(Menges,1973;Burkart&
Medlik, 1981). In recent years, a number of international economic, social and
environmental developments, notably the international financial crisis and financial
instability,theincreaseinthedebtsofcountries,companiesandcitizens,politicalinstability,
naturaldisasters,theemergenceofnewdestinationsindevelopingcountriesamongothers,
have a catalytic effect on the tourism phenomenon, resulting inchangesbothoutsidethe
operatingenvironmentsoftouristdestinationsandtourismbusinesses(Tsartasetal.,2014).
Additionally,thesignificantdevelopmentofinformaticsandnewtechnologies,theeconomic
development of thirdworldcountriesandthechangesinthepolicyofmanycountries,are
just some of thefactorsthatshallacceleratethegrowthoftheglobaltourismmarket.The
tourismindustrycontinuestogrowinanever-changingbusinessenvironment. 

2.2 Touristmotivation 
The investigation of tourist motivations, in an effort to understand the tourists’
behaviour and their decision making process, has become an important area of tourism
research (Ryan, 1997). Initially based on Maslow’s motivational theory, many researchers
haveattemptedtoprovideanunderstandingoftourists’motivesandtheirdecisionmaking
process. Dann (1977) suggested that tourism consumption may be stimulated by ‘pull’
factors, which influence the individual’s desire to leave its currentcontextsoastoescape
daily routine and discover new places and cultures while ‘push’ factors are directly
associated with the image of the destination itself (Laloumis, 2015). Iso-Ahola’s (1980)
psychological model summarized themotivesinto‘seeking&escaping’andsuggestedthat
individuals seek personal and interpersonal rewards while at the same time, they wishto
escapepersonalandinterpersonalenvironments(Mannel&Iso-Ahola,1987,Pearce,1993).
Sociological theories focused more on tourists’ typology and their interaction with host
communities.Cohen(1972)sub-dividedtouristsintofourtypes(theorganizedmasstourist,
the individual mass tourist, theexplorerandthedrifters)whilePlog(1974)classifiedthem
into ‘psycho-centric’ (inhibited, non adventurous) and ‘allo-centric’ (confident, naturally
inquisitive), basedontheirwillingnesstoseekmorefamiliarityintheirholidaysurrounding
versus seeking out the unfamiliar when travelling and seizing each new experience as a
unique opportunitytodiscovernewplacesandcompletelyimmerseintothecultureofthe
hostcountries. 
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Although mainly criticized for their lack of empirical evidence, these theories
continue to be relevant regarding consumer motivations in tourism. Push and pull factors
can further help planners to augment and enhance destinations’ offers, and provide
marketers with a clearer grasp of which factors within their destinationplayanimportant
role in destination choosing. In addition,theidentificationandunderstandingoftravellers’
individual motivations may facilitateandprovideamoreaccuratesegmentationoftourism
markets, helping marketing managers and/ordestinationplannerstostrategisetheiroffers
andfacilitatechannelmarketers’approachesinmoreproductivedirections. 
Tourist behaviour can be influenced by a number of factors including cultural
conditioning, social influences, perception and education while travel motivations are not
static but change over time in terms of quantity, quality, variety and past experiences
(Pearce, 1993). Astheimageofthetraditionaltouristevolves,theshifttowardsthesearch
for "enhanced experiences", the search for the quality of the services provided and the
search for self-improvement is particularly noticeable. As Dwyer et al. (2008) point out
tourists become more critical and less loyal,seeking‘valueformoney’andnotnecessarily
lower prices. In the same way, holidays become more specialized andtaketheformofan
educational and cultural experience. Travel experiences will increasingly take into account
thevaluesandlifestylesofthegrowingmiddleclassworldwide,astouristsseektodiscover,
experience,participateandbecomebetteracquaintedwiththedailylifeofthedestinations
theyvisit. 

2.3 Riskperceptionandtravelbehaviour 
Tourism and risk are twoconceptsinherentlylinkedastheverydecisiontotravel
contains the concept of risk (the insecurity of being in a foreign country, the chances of
something happening, etc.). The perception of risk concerns a cognitive but subjective
assessment of the possibility of an unpleasanteventoccurring,whichmaydifferfromthe
realprobability(statisticalrisk).Quintaletal.(2010)arguethattouristsaremoreconcerned
about the risks that directly affect them or at least the risks they are able to perceive.In
tourism,thedimensionsofperceivedriskarerelatedtophysicalhazards,typeofholidayand
destination and include crime, disease, personal injury, equipment damage, weather
conditions,culturalbarriersandpoliticalcrises(Pennington-Gray&Schroeder,2013).Other
factors that affect the perception of risk are the typology of the tourist, personal
characteristics, age, gender, personality, nationality and level of education, previoustravel
experiences as well as sources of information and the information itself (Lepp & Gibson,
2003;Pizametal.,2004;Kozaketal.,2007). 
In the field of psychology, the first attempt to provide an understanding of risk
perception anddecision-makingwasputforwardbyapsychometricmodel,whichrevealed
that people tend to use heuristic cognitive methods9 in order to classify and simplify the
informationtheyreceive,whichoftenleadtopreconceptionsorbiaseswhichareinfluenced
9

i.e.m
 entalshortcutsthatallowpeopletosolveproblemsandmakejudgmentsquicklyandefficiently 
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by several factorssuchasfear,riskunfamiliarityandstigma,amongothers.(Sapountzaki&
Dandoulaki, 2016). Therefore, though it should ideally also take into consideration the
existing empirical evidence, a number of additional factors contribute to their formation,
includingpersonalexperiences,affectivefactorsandsalienceofavailableexamples,making
the risk seem higher when a potential threat is seen as uncontrollable or dreaded
(Sapountzaki&Dandoulaki,2016). 
Tourism is a highly vulnerable and unstable product that is influenced by factors
that sometimes are beyondthecontroloftourismbusinessesanddestinations.Evenifthe
voluntarydecisiontochooseadestinationthatisconsidereddangerouscanmakeapositive
contributionintheenrichmentofthetravelexperience(Cohen,1972;Plog,1974),tourists'
interest in their safety and protection is constantly growing, mainly as a result of
international political instability, terrorist attacks, natural hazards, but also epidemics and
many researchers argue that tourists tend to avoid destinations with higher potential risk
(Law, 2006; Batra, 2008). Incidents thatmaythreatenthehealth,safetyorenvironmentof
tourismbusinessesordestinationscansignificantlydamagetheirreputationandcredibility,
and negatively affect travelers' perceptions. The vulnerability of the tourism product
increases the need for the existence and implementation of effective crisis management
strategies,especiallyatthedestinationlevel. 

3 PUBLICHEALTHANDTOURISM 

3.1 Globalizationandtransmissionofinfectiousdiseases 
Globalization has increased trade and strengthened international relations,butit
also poses new challenges and risks. Infectious diseases have followed the trendofworld
travelintermsoftheirrapidgrowthandspreadand,preciselybecausetheyarenotlimited
totheircountriesoforigin,theyrequireaglobalapproach.Todaypeoplecrosstheworldin
less time than many infectious agents need to incubate while many pathogens can be
transmitted by asymptomatic or mildly symptomatic individuals, including travellers, who
may not be aware they are carriers. The fact that some pathogens may carry resistance
genes is even more alarming, as additionally to showing highinfectivity,theyalsopresent
high resistance to antibioticsandthusahigherrateofspreadandprevalence.Onaverage,
one new infectious disease emerges every year (Woolhouse & Dye 2001). The risks of
transmitting infectious diseases are not limited to human-to-human contact. About
three-quarters ofinfectiousdiseasesthathaveemergedorrecurredinrecentdecadesare
zoonoses, or animal-borne diseases (US General Accounting Office, 2000). Unplanned
urbanization, especially in developing countries, poses another set of risks for the
transmission of infectious diseases especially due to inadequate sewerage, overcrowding,
andthesharingofresourcessuchasfoodandwater(Mooreetal.,2003).Amongthemain
factors thatmaytriggeranepidemicoutbreaksarenaturaldisasters,endemicdiseasesand
bioterroristattacks.
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Naturaldisastersdonotusuallyleadtoepidemicoutbreaksbutcan,undercertain
circumstances, increase this possibility. Risk factorsandtransmissionofinfectiousdiseases
are mainly associated with conditions such as heavy rainfall and floods, which favour the
appearance of animal and vector-borne diseases (e.g. malaria10 and leptospirosis11), the
degree of overcrowding and the immunological coverageofthepopulation(measles12 and
tetanus13), the availability of clean water and sanitation facilities (cholera14, typhoid and
paratyphoid fever15), the population’s state ofhealthandtheavailabilityofhealthservices
(PAHO,2000).

Vector-borne diseases appear or reappear as a result ofchangesinpublichealth
policies, vectors’ resistance to insecticides and drugs, lack of prevention programs,
demographic and social changes, and genetic changes in pathogens (Gubler, 1998). It is a
factthattheexistenceofepidemicsandendemicdiseasesthatprevailinsomeareasplayan
important role in choosing a tourist destination. Malaria is one of the most severe public
health problems worldwide and a leading cause of death and disease in many developing
countries. In 2019, malaria caused an estimated229millionclinicalepisodes,and409,000
deaths16. Malaria is one of the most common pathogens among febrilepatientsreturning
from destinations where the disease is endemic, with the islands of Africa andtheIndian
OceanbeingthemainsourcesofthediseaseforEuropeanpatients(Gautretetal.,2009). 
The September 11th, 2001, terrorist attacks on the World Trade Center and the
Pentagon, accompanied by the sending of anthrax letters to the media and the Congress
through the US postal service, have dramatically changed public opinion on issues of
microbial bioterrorist attacks and the protection of citizens from future attacks (Kasper &
Fauci, 2017). Intermsofpoliticaltrends,theeffectsofterroristactsandtheissueoftravel
security will continue to affect tourism as any threat to the safety of tourists causes a
reduction or complete absence of activity in the affected destination and in turn has a
negativeimpactoninboundtourismandneighbouringdestinations(Cavlek,2002).
The increased volume of globaltourismactivitycombinedwiththeattractiveness
of high-risk exotic destinations exposes tourists to greater risk (Faulkner, 2001; Mistilis &
Shelton, 2006). Asthepopulationages,themostlikelytourismprofileofthefuturewillbe
onethatislessrisktolerantandlessriskaverse.Ascurrenttrendsindicate,asthenumberof
tourism-related economies increases, the image of a "safe destination" becomes
increasinglyimportant(Dwyersetal,2008). 
10

Gagnon,A.S.,Smoyer-TomicK.E.&Bush,A.B.(2002),‘TheElNinosouthernoscillationandmalariaepidemics
inSouthAmerica’,I nternationalJournalofBiometeorology,46(2),pp.8 1–89. 
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Yang,H.Y.,Hsu,P.Y.,Pan,M.J.,Wu,M.S.,Lee,C.H.&Yu,C.C.etal.(2005),‘Clinicaldistinctionandevaluation
ofleptospirosisinTaiwan:acase-controlstudy’,J Nephrol,18(1),pp.45–53. 
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Surmieda, M.R., Lopez, J.M., Abad-Viola, G., Miranda, M.E., Abellanosa, I.P. & Sadang, R.A.,etal.(1992),
‘Surveillance in evacuation camps after the eruption of Mt. Pinatubo, Philippines’, MMWR. CDC Surveillance
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3.2 TheInternationalHealthRegulationsandtheroleoftheWorldHealthOrganizationin
thecontrolofoutbreaks 
In response to the exponential increase in international travel and trade, and
emergence and re-emergence of international disease threats and other health risks, 194
countries across the globe have agreed to implementtheInternationalHealthRegulations
(2005). The stated purpose and scope of the IHRare"t oprevent,protectagainst,control
and provide a public health response totheinternationalspreadofdiseaseinwaysthat
arecommensuratewithandrestrictedtopublichealthrisks,andwhichavoidunnecessary
interferencewithinternationaltrafficandtrade.".TheIHRrequireStatestostrengthencore
surveillanceandresponsecapacitiesattheprimary,intermediateandnationallevel,aswell
asatdesignatedinternationalports,airportsandgroundcrossings(WHO,2008). 
Inlightofitsroleasguardianofthe2005InternationalHealthRegulations,theWorld
Health Organization (WHO) bears special responsibility in the management of risks and
emergency situations. Through dedicated epidemiological surveillance networks, including
the Global Outbreak Alarm and Response Network (GOARN), WHO works closely with
Member States and partners in order to strengthen national, regional and global
countermeasures and counter-terrorism efforts. (WHO, 2016). Responsible for monitoring
thevariouseventseitheruntiltheyendoruntiltheyceasetoposeasignificantrisktopublic
health, WHOisalsocommittedtoprovidingthenecessaryadequatestaffandcorefunding
for incident detection and risk assessment and monitoring. The exchange of information,
transparency and open communication between Member States is of the utmost
importanceastheyaredirectlylinkedtotheresponsibilitiesoftheorganizationandthelegal
framework provided by the IHR (WHO, 2017). The role of WHO is crucial for the timely
detection and assessment of risk so that the incidence of infectious diseases does not
escalateintolarge-scaleoutbreaksorpandemics. 
T heSevereAcuteRespiratorySyndrome(SARS)outbreakof2003hasshownhow,in
acloselyinterconnectedandinterdependentworld,anewandpoorlyunderstoodinfectious
diseasecanhaveanadverseaffectnotonlyon publichealth,butalsooneconomicgrowth,
trade, tourism, businessandindustrialperformance,andpoliticalandsocialstability.More
specifically,thediseasewasfirstidentifiedonthe12th March2003followingtheappearance
of a severe respiratory illness of undetermined cause that was rapidly spreading among
hospitalstaffinHongKongSpecialAdministrativeRegion(China)andVietnam(WorldHealth
Report, 2003). The world community became aware of theoutbreakonMarch15th,2003,
whenaninfecteddoctor,whohadtreatedthefirstcasesofatypicalpneumoniainGuanzhou
(China)hadreportedhavingsimilarsymptomsshortlybeforeboardinganinternationalflight
returning to Singapore from New York. The doctor andhiswifehadspentthenightatthe
Metropole Hotel in Hong Kong and through presumed contact, they transmittedtheSARS
virustoatleast16otherguestsandvisitors(alllinkedtothesamehotelfloor)whointurn
carried the virus to their homeland as they entered local hospitals or travelled on to
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Singapore, Toronto and Vietnam. The doctor and his wife became the first two cases in
Europe while an international outbreak eventually took place, spreading the virus to 30
countries. 
SARS was successfully contained in less than 4 months, largely because of an
unprecedented level of international collaboration and cooperation. The international
response to SARS was coordinated by the World Health Organization (WHO) with the
assistanceoftheGlobal Outbreak AlertandResponseNetwork(GOARN)anditsconstituent
partners made up of 115 national health services, academic institutions, technical
institutions,andindividuals.  
TheeconomicimpactoftheSARSoutbreakhasbeenconsiderable.Apartfromthe
direct costs of intensive medical care and control interventions, SARS caused widespread
socialdisruptionandeconomiclosses.Schools,hospitals,andsomeborderswereclosedand
thousands of people were placed in quarantine. International travel to affected areas fell
sharplyby50–70%.Hoteloccupancydroppedbymorethan60%.Businesses,particularlyin
tourism-related areas,failed,whilesomelargeproductionfacilitieswereforcedtosuspend
operationswhencasesappearedamongworkers(WorldHealthReport,2003). 

3.3 TheEuropeandiseaseandsurveillancenetworksandCOVID-19pandemic 
In an effort to improve communication between institutions and support the
development of comparable surveillance methods in Europe, in recent years a number of
international projects and networkshavebeendeveloped.Europeansurveillancenetworks
includeindependentdisease-specificnetworks17 aswellastheEarlyWarningandResponse
System (EWRS), which is a web-based, password-secured notification system used for the
promptalertingofEUMemberStatesregardingpotentialpublichealththreats.Launchedin
September 2004 in view of the threat of bioterrorism and the emergency of SARS, the
European Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (ECDC) is the official body of the
European Union for epidemiological surveillance, early detection of epidemics and
immediateresponsetoepidemicthreats(Cokeretal.,2018). 
Managing the diseasesurveillancenetworksinEurope,theECDCcarriesoutawide
range of activities including the collection, classification, analysis and reporting of
epidemiologicaldata,theprovisionofscientificopinions,andthepreparationandprovision
of technical assistance to Member States. It also reinforces the synergies between the
existing national centres for disease control and is responsible for facilitating cooperation
between national disease control agencies and other organizations and for coordinating
European action (Coker et al., 2018). However, despite the creation of a transnational
communication framework, disease control in Europecontinuoustofacemanychallenges,
astheimplementationoflarge-scalepublichealthinterventionsatEUlevelremainsdifficult
17

such as BSN -BasicSurveillanceNetwork;Euro-HIV-EuropeanCentrefortheEpidemiologicalMonitoringof
AIDS;EISS-EuropeanInfluenzaSurveillanceScheme;ENIVD-EuropeanNetworkforImportedViralDiseasesand
manyothers 
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due to significant differences between each country's needs, resources, policy-making
perspectives and the lack of adequate EU legal authority over health policies (Liverani &
Coker,2012). 
TheEuropeanCommissioniscurrentlycoordinatingacommonEuropeanresponseto
the coronavirus outbreak,takingdecisiveactiontostrengthenthepublichealthsectorand
mitigate the socio-economic impact in Europe. The COVID-19 pandemic, also known as
the Corona virus pandemic, is an ongoing g lobal pandemicof C
 oronavirus disease
2019(COVID-19) caused by severe acute respiratory syndromecoronavirus2(SARS-CoV-2).
The v iruswas first identified in December 2019 in W
 uhan, China and was declared a
th
th
pandemic by WHO on March 11 , 2020. As of 9 May 2021, m
 ore than 157 million
caseshave been confirmed, with m
 ore than 3.28 million deathsattributed to COVID-19,
making it one of the d
 eadliest pandemics in history (WHO, May2020).Fromaneconomic
aspect,thespreadingofthevirusacrossEuropeplungedthecontinentintoadeepeconomic
crisis due to the widespread lockdown.EUinstitutionsandorgansfinanciallycontributeto
the response to the Covid-19 crisis, and measuresaddressdirectsupporttopublichealth
and to humanitarian aid (through repatriation of European citizens, joint procurement of
medicalandprotectiveequipment,theFundforEuropeanAidtotheMostDeprived(FEAD)
and more), support to scientific research and pandemic preparedness (through the
Coronavirus Global Response action which facilitates universal and affordable access to
Covid-19treatments,testsandvaccines,theissuingofguidelinestocurbthespreadofthe
virus, the participation in the COVAX mechanism and more) and economic and social
response (through the activation of the general escape clause oftheStabilityandGrowth
Pact, provision of fiscal stimulus and liquidity support measures to Member States, the
NextGenerationEU recovery plan, the Support to mitigate Unemployment Risks in an
Emergency(SURE)andmanymore)(Castellarin,2020). 

4 TOURISMRECOVERYMEASURESANDHEALTHPROTOCOLS 

4.1 TheimplicationsoftheCOVID-19pandemicintourismandtheintroductionofHealth
Protocols 
Asthepandemiccontinuestoevolve,itisestimatedthatintourism,revenuelosses
atEuropeanlevelhavereached85%forhotelsandrestaurants,85%fortouroperatorsand
travel agencies, 85% for long-distance rail and 90% for cruises and airlines. EU travel and
tourism industry reports areductionofbookingsintherangeof60%to90%,comparedto
thecorrespondingperiodsinpreviousyears(Niestadt,2020). 
EU tourism industry is under unparalleled pressure, with companies facing lack of
liquidityandunemploymenthavingdevastatingeffectsonthepsychological,economic,and
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socialwell-beingofindividualsandcommunities(COM(2020)550FINAL)18.EUhasadopted
measures so as to reinforce and complement the efforts of its State Members, including
liquidity support, fiscal measures, easing of state aid rules (these include economic
assistancepackagessuchas directgrants,selectivetaxadvantagesandadvancepayments,
state guarantees for loans taken by companies from banks, subsidised public loans to
companies, safeguards for banks that channel state aid to the real economy, short-term
export credit insurance)19, new guidance on passenger rights and the application of the
Package Travel Directive20 (which provides guidance regarding issuing of vouchers as an
alternative to cash refund). Furthermore, so as to maintain Europe’s position as a leading
tourist destination,theEuropeanCommissioncontinuestoworkonanumberofinitiatives
to promote more sustainable models of tourism (coastal and maritime) and increase the
visibility of Europe’s diversity of culture through platforms such as Europeana, European
CapitalsofSmartTourismandtheEuropeanDestinationsofExcellence(EDEN). 
Finally, in order to ensure a safe and gradualresumptionoftourismservicesand
enable companies and public authorities to plan and prepare for de-confinement the
Commission adopted the Communication “COVID-19: EU Guidance for the progressive
resumptionoftourismservicesandforhealthprotocolsinhospitalityestablishments”,which
provides guidance on safety and health protocols for hospitality establishments. These
guidelinesarebasedontheECDCrecommendationsandaimtoprotecttouristsandtourism
workersandproposeaminimumsetofprincipleswhich,ontheonehand,meetstricthealth
and safety requirements (rules of respiratory hygiene, hand hygiene, use of a protective
mask, ventilation, cleanliness and disinfection), and, on the other hand, emphasize the
importance of the availability of up-to-date and easily accessible information for travelers
(access to digital media and real-time information on border controls, travel restrictions,
travel advice, public health andsafetymeasures,healthpointsaswellasavailabletourism
services). 

4.2 HealthProtocolsinHospitality:thecaseofGroupAccor 
Group Accor, the world's leader in the international industry of augmented
hospitality,ispresentin110countrieswithmorethan5,000hotelsand39brands.Inrecent
years, and after the acquisition of Fairmont, RafflesandSwisshôtelin2016,thegrouphas
been radically transformed, strengthening its presence in Europe and concentrating its
developmentexclusivelyontwoformsofmanagement,hotelmanagementandfranchising.
Thegroupisnowestablishedin28Europeancountries(outofthe39inwhichitoperates),
tripling its portfolio from 2016 to 2023 with the addition of 300 new hotels and 50,000
18

COM (2020) 550: Tourism and transport in 2020 and beyond. Available at
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0550 
19
EuropeanCommissionPressCorner,‘Stateaid:CommissionadoptsTemporaryFrameworktoenableMember
StatestofurthersupporttheeconomyintheCOVID-19outbreak’,availableat
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/ip_20_496 
20
Information on the Package Travel Directive inconnectionwiththeCOVID-19,19th March2020.Availableat
https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/default/files/coronavirus_info_ptd_19.3.2020.pdf 
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rooms. Providing the hotel industry with over 50 years of know-how, the group currently
employsmorethan250.000employeesandcontinuestoinvestinthedigitalsector,further
personalizing guests experience, optimizing its customers' loyalty program and providing
moreflexiblepaymentsolutionsandinformationsystems. 
AccorHotels risk management is supported by a structured system of risk
identification, analysis and evaluation which is the basis for the implementation of
appropriateactionplansforthepreventionandprotectionofbothitsemployeesandguests.
Thisapproachaimstoensurethatanyidentifiedriskisproperlytakenintoaccountandthat
all necessary measures are taken to eliminate it, with the use of, a standardized
methodologywheneverpossible.Riskfactorsarerelatedtobusinessenvironment(legaland
regulatoryinstability,actsofterrorism,politicalinstabilityandepidemics),tochangesinthe
competitive environment (arrival of new players, new products and new brands), to
changes in the economic environment (lower economic growth in a given region or
worldwide could expose the Group to a steep decline in business), to the natural
environment (extreme naturaleventssuchasearthquakes,tsunamisandextremeweather
conditions such as floods, hurricanes and cyclones) and to risks related to changes inthe
socialenvironment(newconsumertrends,ethicsandCSRpracticesthatcouldresultincalls
toboycottorunfoundedorfalseaccusation,impactingthereputationoftheGroup). 
Inordertofacilitatetheprocessofdecision-making,risksaretranslatedintomaps
and classified according to their probability ofoccurrenceandintensityoftheimpact.The
risk mapping process ismanagedatcorporatelevel.Itprovidesaconsolidatedoverviewof
major risks21 and is carried out based on a threat landscape that iscommontotheentire
Group. The bodies which bare the responsibility for the implementationofthecompany’s
Crisis Management strategy are the Risk Management & Insurance Department,
responsiblefordefining,promotingandcoordinatingsafetyprocedures,settingupinsurance
policiesandidentifying,analyzingandmanagingthedatabreachriskstowhichtheGroupis
exposed, the Safety & Security Department, responsible for defining and rolling out
group-widesafetyandsecuritypolicies,trackingthesafetyandsecuritysituationonadaily
basis,reviewingthegeopoliticalcontextandpublichealthandhygieneconditions,aswellas
risks relating to extreme weather events and social unrest, the Central RiskManagement
Coordination Committee, which monitors the rollout of the yearly map of major risks,
helping priority risk owners with their risk mitigation processes, monitoring the
implementationoftherespectiveriskpreventionandprotectionplansandensuringthatthe
risk mitigationmeasurestakenbytheregionsandcorporatefunctionsarealigned,andthe
Audit, Compliance & Risks Committee, who overseestheannualmajorrisksmappingand
the development of priority riskactionplans.22 TheSafety&SecurityDepartmentandRisk
ManagementDepartmentoperatea24/7crisishotline. 

21
22

France. 

 majorriskisdefinedasariskthatnegativelyimpactstheGroup’sabilitytoachieveitsobjectives. 
A
 roup Accor (2018), Registration document 2017 and annual Financial Report –AccorHotels,AccorMedia,
G
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During the first quarter of 2020, the Group had opened 58 new hotels (8,000
rooms) while at the end of March 2020 its portfolio amounted to a total of 5,085 hotels
(746,903 rooms), of which 1,202 in emerging markets23. As of April 22, 2020, more than
3,100 hotels of theGroupwereclosedandmostofthemwereusedtosupporthealthcare
workers and non-profit organizations.. The company had been prioritizing thesafetyofits
guestandemployeesforover50years,applyinghighstandardsofhygieneandcleanlinessin
all their brands around the world. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic and as hotels
reopened, the company has elevated those norms even further by launching a unique
cleanliness and prevention label: ALLSAFE. The ALLSAFE global cleanliness & prevention
standardshavebeendevelopedwithandvettedbyBureauVeritas,aworldleaderintesting,
inspections and certification, while the company also announced a strategic partnership
with AXA insurance in order to provide medical support to guests acrossthe5,000hotels
worldwide24. 
Lastbutnotleast,onApril2nd
 ,2020,Accorannounceditsdecisiontoallocate25%
of its €280m planned dividend to the creation of the ALL Heartist Fund, a €70m-fund
devotedtohelpGroupemployeesandindividualpartnersaffectedbytheCovid-19crisis25. 

5 CONCLUSIONS 

Tourism is an economic activity that willcontinuetoattractinternationalinterest
duetoitsglobalimpactonthesocial,culturalandeconomicsystemofvariouscountries.It
constitutes a main driver of economic development, contributingdirectlyandindirectlyto
the generation of income, employment and foreign exchange earnings, while, given the
complexity of tourism consumption, itsimpactiswidelyfeltinotherproductionsectorsas
well. 
Tourist motivation is associated with rules, cultural views and perceptions that
revolve around the individual while the image of destinations constitutes the main pull
factorfortourists. 
As the search for "enhanced" experiences in emerging new destinations as well as the
ever-increasing public health risks are leading a shift in interest towards safety and
protection, tourists will be seeking attractive destination that will, however, be able to
ensure their safety while offering experiences that will align closely with their desires,
expectationsandinterests. 

23

Simon, E. (2020), Accor reports Q1 revenue drop of15.8%.HotelManagement,23rd April2020.Availableat
https://www.hotelmanagement.net/operate/accor-reports-q1-revenue-drop-15-8. 
24
AccorandAXAlaunchastrategicpartnershiptoofferuniquemedicalassistanceinhotelsworldwide,
press
release
of
May
15th,
2020
available
at
https://group.accor.com/en/Actualites/2020/05/axa-strategic-partnership. 

Accor’s All Heartis fund brings vital support to 1,300 people in the Pacific, available at hospitalitynet,
https://www.hospitalitynet.org/news/4099897.html 
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International travel is vast, rapid, on the rise, and a significant risk factor for the
emergence and spread of infectiousdisease.Diseaserecordingandsurveillance,aswellas
early warning, play an important role for the implementation of effective measures to
prevent epidemics from escalating into pandemics. The importance of prevention,
preparedness and response strategies is justified by the high value tourists areplacingon
healthsafetyandsecurityattouristdestinations.  
The COVID-19 pandemic has caused an unprecedented economic, social, health
andhumanitariancrisisandhashugelyimpactedtheglobaltravelindustry.However,history
hasshownthatthespreadofinfectiousdiseasesandepidemicsthatafflictmankindwillnot
end with COVID-19. Multinational companies, especially in the field of hospitality, are
currently focusing on strengthening their existing health protocols and redesigning their
crisis management plans so as to ensure the prevention and containment of future
outbreaks.Whatremainsyettobestudiedishoweffectivethoseprotocolswillprovetobe
and how they shall impact the quality of the services provided and the overall tourist
experience. 
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ABSTRACT 
The phenomenon of tourism and its impact on society, economy, culture and the
environment constitute theelementsthatmakethatmakeanykindofplanningbeforethe
opening ofthetouristseasonexceptionallyimportant.Notalllodgingsareruninthesame
wayandnotallmanagersfollowidenticalbusinessstrategies. 
T hecontributionoftourismtoacountry’seconomicgrowth,or,morespecifically,tothatof
atouristdestination,undoubtedlyplaysasignificantrole.Throughtourismnewemployment
opportunities aregeneratedwithinlocalsocieties,andprivateandstatefundsareinvested
with a view to the construction of hotel units or other types of businesses directly or
indirectly related to tourism. All this results in the improvement ofthelivingstandardsof
eacharea(Vaughan,Andriotis&Wilkes2000,Andriotis2001). 
However,tourismisnotaremedyforallproblems.Asinnatureandphysics,whereforevery
action there is areaction;tourismisnoexceptiontotherule.Themainnegativeeffectsof
tourismrelatetothenaturalenvironmentoftouristdestinationsaswellasthecorruptionof
social institutions due to the onslaught of tourists. This results in the degradation of the
livingstandardsandculturalalienation.(Andriotis2003a,2003b,Andriotis&Vaughan2003.
Koκκώσης2001,Κοκκώσης&Τσάρτας2001,Σπιλάνης2000) 
Thisresearchaimstocombinethethreefoldofecology,tourismandculture,bearinginmind
that firstly, tourism is one of themainpillarsofeconomy,secondly,thefactthatcultureis
the marketed product of tourism, and thirdly, that the ecosystem in itself is the basis of
tourism. The research inquiriesaddressissuessuchasthecollaborationofhotelunitswith
ecological and cultural organizations, the moral, social and economical value of a hotel’s
investment on environmental and culturaldata,thetrainingoftheworkforcetocopewith
suchissuesandhowallthiswillprovebeneficialforthebusiness.Accordingtonotonlythe
respondents but also bibliography, the above mentioned will illustrate that ecological and
culturalorganizationsareworthinvestingonbyhotelunits.. 
Keywords:tourism,environment,culture,businessadministration 
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INTRODUCTION 
The title of the present research paper talks about a hotelestablishmentwhichcombines
ecology with culture, and is a somewhat multifarious title. It examines three (3) different
elements,whichcoexistandareinextricablylinked:ecology,tourismandculture. 
OneofthepillarsonwhichtheGreekeconomyiscurrentlybasedismoderndaytourism.It
isanactivitywhichtendstobemoreandmorecompetitiveinthecorporateworld.Cultural
heritageisthecommoditywhiletheenvironmentinwhichitliesistheecosystemitself.The
tourist industry has recently embarked on dealing with alternative, ecofriendly energy
resources.Whatisnotablethoughisthatthelowbudgethotelestablishmentsthatactually
use these kinds ofmethodsincomparisonwiththeirnumberintotalareactuallyminimal.
(Κοκκώσης&Τσάρτας2001) 
T heimpactofthedevelopmentoftourism,particularlyinareaswithsignificantculturaland
historicalvaluehasalwaysbeenamajorissuewhichdemandsattention. Allkindsofhuman
activity have repercussions on the already existing built environment. Thus, by attracting
visitors, tourism instantly affects the broader environment in which it is included. The
protection of such cultural, historical andnaturalareasisimperative,notonlyonnational,
social or historical grounds,butmostlyforreasonsofconservation,andtherebyremaining
anattraction. 
Culturalandenvironmentalissuesareoftheutmostsignificancetomodernsociety.Inatime
when technology and scientific research are thriving, it is particularly important not to
disregardtheculturalvalueofeachsociety.(ΗγουμενάκηςκαιΚραβαρίτης2004) 

GOAL 
Asitisalreadycommonknowledge,1/5ofGreece’sGDPreliesontourism.Butwhatexactly
areitstradedgoodsotherthanthesun,theseaandculture?Inreferencetothelatter,the
vastmajorityoftouristsconsistsoftwobasiccategories;thosewhovisitthecountrybarely
knowingaboutitsculturalheritage,andthosewhoadmireitsculture.Thestrategicplanning
ofahotelestablishmentcanavailtogiveprominencetoacountry’sculture. 
Thegoalofthisthesisistohighlightaplethoraofissuesthatplagueourtimeswhilepointing
outnotonlythesignificance,butalsothenecessitytodifferentiatetheirpointofview.Itis
going to analyze one of the basic pillars of theGreekeconomy,thetouristindustry,anda
hotel establishment that differentiates itself from the ordinary ones. The vision of this
business is to bring out the cultural heritage of the country by operating according to
ecological standards. This thesis will tap into the matter of culture as a traded good in
tourism in order for it to evolve while the hotel establishment itself maintains its
environmental conscience. But where does ecology stem from as a matter of matter for
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consideration?Theoperationofthebusinesswillbebasedonalternativeenergyresources
and environmental policies that have a low impact. Environmental standards, such as the
use of photovoltaic panels, water recycling and waste management will be utilizedbythe
hotel. 
Therefore,thegoalofthepresentresearchpaperisthecombinationofecologyandculture
in the light of the tourist industry. A hotel establishment that will operate according to
environmental standardsandwhichwillpromotethecultureofthecountryitislocatedin.
Despite the global tendency towards environmental standards, in Greece hotel
establishmentsthatutilizethemortakepartinculturaleventsarebutafew,andthosethat
combine both elements are even fewer. This is where the present research paperaimsat
contributing- to raiseawarenessofmorehotelierstowardscultureandtheconservationof
theecosystem. 

RESEARCHHYPOTHESES 
In the course of the research it was deemed necessary to include questions according to
which the conclusion would be drawn. The questionnaire was based on hypotheses that
accompanytheaforementionedresearchpaperandwhichwillfinallyassesswhetherthese
hypothesesareverifiedordisproved,inrelationtothefindingsofthestatistics. 
Firsthypothesis:Itisafactthatsustainabilityisoneofthemostimportantfactorsthatthe
incentives of businesses revolve around. An establishment can be deemed sustainable so
long as it obtains the appropriate collaborations with authorities and investors. More
specifically, a hotel establishment can champion the idea of the ecological-cultural
philosophy, as longasitisabletocoexistandcooperatewiththecompetentauthoritiesin
ordertorealizeit. 
Second hypothesis: Another factor to bear in mind is competitiveness, and hence,
innovation.Notonlydoesaninvestmentneedtobefeasible,italsoneedstobeinnovative,
so that it can offer a powerful competitive advantage in the market. The combinationof
ecology and culture in relation to tourist standards should be considered a competitive
productsinceitlinkstwo(2)philosophiesthatthevastmajoritysupportsseparately. 
Third hypothesis:Theaforementionedleadtothethirdandmostessentialelement,which
is none other than the financial one. An investment on a hotel establishment which is
sustainable, innovative and competitive can be nothing more than profitable. There is no
reason why any kind of firm or business would invest on a programme that would not
generate a profit. These are the elements that make the wholeideamoreattractive,thus
increasingthebusiness’customerbase,andinduecourse,itsprofits. 
Fourth hypothesis: The only way that theabovementionedcanberealizedisthroughthe
humanresourcesthatcomewiththisbusiness(Παπαλεξανδρή,Μπουραντάς2016),Training
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of staffonissuesofecologyandculturestates,ononehand,thecompany’sinterestforits
people’s wellbeing, and on the other, it facilitates communication between them whilst
increasingtheirproductivitywithinthebusinessitself.
Fifth hypothesis: A hotel establishment which promotes culture while functioning with
ecologicalcriteriaispositivelyportrayedinsociety.Itbecomesmoreattractivetothegeneral
public, which can be either a possible future customer, or a possible future investor.
Consequently, the triptych of this philosophy can be considered as a really effective
marketing strategy for the business’ corporate and social profile, not only locally but also
internationally. All of theabovearedatawhichhavebeenembeddedinthequestionnaire,
withaviewtodocumentingtheircomponentsinordertoreachconclusions. 

METHODOLOGY 
Thecontentoftheresearchpapercoversawiderangeofissueswithvariouspointsofview.
Itpertainstoecological,culturalandcompetitivesubjectsinconnectionwiththerestofthe
corporateworldandsocietyaswell.Forthepurposeofcoveringtheissuesinquestion,the
qualitative method as well as already existing research studies on the matter have been
utilized. The questionnaire wasaddressedtohoteliersandhotelmanagersofvarioushotel
categories.Inthisway,awiderangeofestablishmentsisincluded,sothatamoreobjective
opinion about the issue can be formed, as well as to what extent this isapplicableunder
realistic circumstances. The goal of the survey is the promotion of ecological and cultural
tourismwithgoodpracticeswithinthehotelestablishments. 

DISCUSSION-CONCLUSIONS 
To sum up, it was ascertainedthatthemajorityofthesampleparticipantsareinfavourof
the collaboration between the hotel establishment they represent and authorities or
organizationsthatareactiveonenvironmentalandculturalissues,withtheaimofbecoming
as attractive and competitive as possible in the market (Sequeira & Nunes 2011). These
characteristics are in accordance with the traveller’s basic profile, as it is determined in
bibliography (Ηγουμενάκης & Κραβαρίτης 2004, Σφακιανάκης 2007). However, based on
this conclusion, it does not necessarily entail that ecological and cultural tourism issolely
addressedtovisitorsthatsharethesameperspective. 
Alltheparticipantsofthesample,regardlessofsex,age,incomeoreducation,supportthat
a hotel establishment which promotes the culture of the country it is located in is more
attractive to visitors when there is the prospect of a collaboration with NGOs, state
environmentalauthorities,universitiesetc. theseleadtoaveryeffectivemarketingstrategy,
especiallycompetitiveforthemoderncorporateworld. 
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Inthiswaythevisitorsareinclinedtowardstheideathattheywillnotonlyenjoyaweekof
relaxation, but a well-rounded cultural experience. Although relaxationandentertainment
aretheexpectedgoalsofvisitors,asithasbeenobservedintouristdestinationsthroughout
thecountry,itisthecontactwiththenaturalenvironment,thecultureandthetraditionsof
eachplacethatimmediatelyfollowtheseexpectations(Guyette2013,Bonarou2011). 
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Abstract 

ThisstudyreferstotheeffectsofCovid-19inthetourismsector.Themainanalysisisfocused
onquestionsregardingtheimpactsinthetourismsector,incollateralfieldssuchashotels
andaccommodation,aviation,restaurants,MICEevents,cruisesandthelabormarket.
Additionally,conclusionsandproposalsforthefuturearepresented. 

Keywords:C
 ovid-19,tourism,accommodation,aviation,restaurants,MICE,cruises,labor
market 
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Introduction 

Today,humanityisfacinganunprecedentedphenomenoninthefaceofCovid-19virus,
whichseemstobeparticularlydifficulttomanage.Thishealthcrisishasavarietyofeffects
oneveryaspectofhumanactivity,worldwide.Sincetheoutbreakofthepandemic,rapid
measureshavebeentakendailytoreducetherateandextentofCovid-19spread.In
particular,withregardstothetourismsector,internationaltravel,domestictourism,cruises,
cateringhavebeenseverelyrestrictedandmanyevents,conferencesandtheorganizationof
manysportingeventshavebeenpostponedorcanceled.Therefore,inthispaperthereare
answeredquestionssuchas: 
WhataretheeffectsofCovid-19onthetourismindustrybasedonsocio-economiccriteria
(e.g.unemployment)? 
Whataretheimplicationsforthetourismindustry(accommodation,catering,travel)? 

Methodology 
Themethodologyforthisstudyis basedonliteraturereviews(secondaryresearch)
concerningthetheoreticalaxisofeffectsinthetourismindustry.Manyoftheliterature
referenceswereidentifiedthroughtheresearchofDavahli,Karwowski,Sonmez&
Apostolopoulos(2020),entitled"TheHospitalityIndustryintheFaceoftheCOVID-19
Pandemic:CurrentTopicsandResearchMethods",whichconsistsofanumberofarticles
thatstudytheeffectsofthepandemiconvariousaspectsoflife.Thecollectionofdata
resultingfromofficialonlinesourcesandcitationstoarticles,mainlypublishedin
distinguishedscientificjournals.Finally,somethoughtsandconclusionsarepresentedabout
thesituationthatoccurredduetoCovid-19inthetourismindustry. 


TheoreticalFramework 

Tourismcontributesinadecisivewaytothedevelopmentofbothdevelopedanddeveloping
countries.Thetourismsectorhasbeenhitextremelyhardbythehealthcrisis,which
eruptedwiththeoutbreakoftheCovid-19pandemicandwasfollowedbytrafficrestrictions,
borderclosuresandtravelrestrictions,altogether.Thesemeasureshaveledtoarapidand
veryintensedropininternationaltouristarrivals,hencecountries’revenuesand
developmenthavebeensignificantlyreduced(UNCTAD,2020). 

Duringthepastyears,thetourismsectorhasexperiencedanincreasingshareoftheglobal
economy,despiteoccasionalshockssuchasotherviruses,terroristattacksandtheglobal
financialcrisisof2008(UNWTO,2020).However,ithasalwaysshownsufficientcapacityfor
recovery.TheeffectsofCovid-19ontourismwilldependonthedurationofthevirus,aswell
astheprecautionstakenbycountries.Duetocontroversialmanagementofthepandemic,
countriesmayexacerbatethewholesituationoveralongerperiodoftime(WEF,2020). 

Internationaltravelrestrictionsandtraveladvice,governmentmeasuresacrosstheworld
andmediacoveragehelpcreateadeterrentatmosphereforpotentialtouristsconcerning
theuseofhotels,restaurants,airplanesandtravelagencies.Thus,itisquitecertainthat
therewillbeanincreasingrateinbankruptciesofvariouscompanies,duetoreduced
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consumptionandconsequentlyanexcessiveandrapidincreaseintheunemploymentrate
(Menegaki,2020). 

ThefollowinganalysiswillanswerthequestionsraisedregardingtheimpactofCovid-19on
thetourismindustrybasedonsocio-economiccriteria.Also,theeffectsonthetourism
industrywillbeelaborated,includingtheconsequencesofthecancellationofthemega
events.Furthermore,itwillbeanalyzedhowdifferentfieldswillbeaffectedsuchasairlines,
hotels,casinos,travelagencies,andsmalltourismbusinessesthatmayneedtoclose.
(Priyadarshini,2020). 


Hotelsandaccommodation 

Ahugenumberofhotelsareclosedortheyareexperiencingverylowoccupancy,their
revenueshavefallensharply,andrecoveryisexpectedtobegradual,startingwiththe
domesticmarketsandthengoinginternational,asmostofthecountriesinagloballevel,
tryingtoavoidhighoccupanciesintheirhospitalbeds(Gössling,S.,Scott,D.,&Hall,C.
2020). 

Manyhotelsaroundtheworldhaveseenbillionsofdollarsworthofreservationstobe
canceled(Ozili&Arun,2020).Atypicalexampleofcomparison,accordingtoresearchby
Ozili&Arun(2020)occursbythefactthattheeconomicimpactinAmericafromthe
pandemictothehotelindustryismoreseverethantherecessionthathadbeencaused,due
to9/11andthefinancialcrisisof2008combined. 


Airlines 

AccordingtoIATAestimations,losseshaveexceeded theamountof$118billionfor2020
(IATA,2020).Thetravelindustryisfacinganunprecedentedwaveofcancellationsanda
significantdropindemandthatcannotbecomparedwithanyothersituationofcrisis, due
tostrictgovernmentdirectivesinordertoimplementsocialdistanceandreduce
unnecessarytravel.(Nicolaetal.,2020).

Thepandemichasledtomasscancellations.Consequently,mostairplaneswereflying
almostempty,whileotherswereforcedtotemporarilysuspendtheiroperations,suchasAir
Baltic,LOT,PolishAirlines,LaCompagnieandScandinavianAirlines(Hockley,2020).Itisonly
naturalthatflightrestrictionshaveledtoahugelossofrevenue,aslongasthecostof
maintainingandoperatinganairportremainsconstant(Ibn-Mohammedetal.,2021). 

Table1showsthereductionoftouristarrivalsduetoCovid-19forGreece,Europeand
internationallystartingfromJanuary2020toMarch2021andthedifferenceforthefirst
quarterof2021.(UNWTO,2021). 
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Source:("InternationalTourismandcovid-19|UNWTO",2021) 


Restaurants 

Thesupplychainindustry,includingitsdeliveryprocess,cameunderpressureaswell,and
therewerepeoplewhopanickedandprocuredsupplies.Thishasledtoconcernsaboutfood
shortagessuchaslong-termmilk,pasta,riceandvegetables.Thisunprecedenteddemand
affectedthedeliveryoffood-butalsosuppliesingeneral-especiallyforordersmadevia
theInternet,andalsobroughtcompaniesfacingproblemswithordervolumemanagement
(Nicolaetal.,2020). 

Theclosureofrestaurantsinmostcountriesalsocausedsevererecoveryproblems,
especiallyduetolimitedliquidityandlowprofitmargins(Gössling,S.,Scott,D.,&Hall,C.,
2020).Onthecontrary,mostofthebusinessesthatoperateastake-away,andoccupyless
staff,hadmorechancesnottogobankrupt. 

MICE 

Priorto2020,theMICEsectorcontributedsignificantlytotourismeconomics.Thisindustry
generatedahighvolumeofdirectcosts,duetoevents’organizationandthefactthatitis
directlyrelatedtotravelandexhibitions.DuringtheCovid-19epidemic,theeventindustry
wascruellyhitbythelargenumberofcancellationsorpostponements,suchasthe
indefinitepostponementoftheMetGalato2020(Ozili&Arun,2020).Thismeansthat
eventswithlargecrowdswillbelimited,includingeventssuchasconcerts,conferences,
sportsorganizations,exhibitionsandweddings(Gössling,S.,Scott,D.,&Hall,C.,2020).
Furthermore,thesportsindustrywasalsoseverelyaffectedduringthecoronavirusepidemic
(e.g.postponementoftheOlympicGames,EURO2020etc).Additionally,thelossofrevenue
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comingfromsponsorsandorganizersofthecanceledgamesamountedtobillionsofdollars
(Ozili&Arun,2020). 

Cruises 

Alloftheiroperationshadbeensuspendedforquitealongtime(Priyadarshini,2020)and
theyhavestartedtimidlytosailagain.Howeveritisnecessarytofindawaytofollowa
thoroughcheckbeforeboarding.ortoensurethatthepassengershavebeenvaccinated
(Gössling,S.,Scott,D.,&Hall,C.,2020).Inaddition,itisofcrucialimportancethes enseof
comfortandsafety,whichisstillmissingfromthetourists. 

Labormarket 

Itisafactthatthesectorsoftourismandtransportationaredirectlyaffectedbythe
Covid-19crisis.Tourismisaparticularlyvulnerablesectorandtheimpactisbotheconomic
andsocial,affectingindustrysuppliersaswellastheirpartnersandthereforeentire
communities.Inaworldofdenseandcloselylinkedsupplychains,thiswillhaveanimpactin
differentandvarioussectors-includingagriculture,construction,financialandtechnology
providers. 
Tourismcreatesasignificantnumberofjobsandoccupationsandisalifelineformany
economiesatdifferentstagesofdevelopment(UNTWO,2020).However,thecrisisismore
likelytoleadtoanincreaseinlaborredistributionneeds,andtheseareexpectedtogrow
continuouslyaslongasthepandemiccontinues(ECB-Andertonetal.,2021).This,ofcourse,
entailsboththelossofforeignexchangeinworldmarketsandtaxrevenues,thusputting
pressureongovernmentstoreactandprovidesolutions. 

Thefinancialsupportprovided totourismworkersbythegovernmentsisatypicalexample
ofshort-termsolutions,aswellasthereductionofredundanciesduringthecrisisthataffect
theoverallsituationinthelabormarket. 
However, itisclearthattheremustbealong-termsupportplanfortheaffectedsectors,
whichwillenhancetherecoveryprocessbacktonormality. 


Conclusions&suggestions 

AstheUNhighlights:"TheCovid-19pandemicismuchmorethanahealthcrisis:itaffects
societiesandeconomiesattheircore.Theimpactofthepandemicvariesfromcountryto
country,likelytoincreasepovertyandinequalityonaworldwidescale,makingthe
achievementoftheSDGsevenmoreurgent.[...]Withoutimmediatesocio-economic
responses,globalsufferingwillescalate,endangeringlivesandlivelihoodsformanyyearsto
come.[...]" 

However,thereisawellthoughtoutapproach,asoutlinedbytheWorldHealth
Organisation.Intheirlateststatement,theyoutlinedthat‘’theStrategicPreparednessand
ResponsePlan2021(SPRP2021)buildsonwhatwehavelearnedaboutthevirusandour
collectiveresponseoverthecourseof2020,andtranslatesthatknowledgeintostrategic
actions.Thisplanbuildsonachievementsandalsofocusesonthenewchallenges,to
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mitigate,forexample,risksrelatedtonewvariants.Theplanalsoconsiderstheroadwe
needtotraveltowardsthesafe,equitableandeffectivedeliveryofdiagnosticsandvaccines
aspartoftheoverallstrategytosuccessfullytackletheCOVID-19pandemic..’’

Hence,toavoidanevenworseoutcome,asproposedbytheUN,requiresboththeproper
preparationtobeabletocopewiththerespectivecrisesineachcountry,aswellasthe
creationofappropriateconditionsforsustainabledevelopmentandevolution.The
prevailingfearandinsecurityarelikelytocauseadecreaseintouristtrafficevenafterthe
pandemichasbeencontrolled.Therefore,theremustbesufficienthuman,financialand
technologicalresourcestobeabletosupportthecontinuouschanges,aswellasthe
partnershipoftheprivateandthepublicsector. 

Thehugejobandincomelosses,causedbythepandemicinthetourismsector,mainlyaffect
smallandmedium-sizedtourismenterprisesandincreasethelevelofpovertyofthegeneral
population.Forthisreason,directstateaidisneededbothonashortandlongtermbasis
throughtaxbreaks,grantsandfavorableloanstobusinessesinthetourismsector.In
addition,immediateactionandappropriatemeasuresshouldbetakenconcerningthe
hotels,cateringandaviationsectors,inordertoallowareturntothepre-Covidrealityof
crowdedevents,cruisesandsocialevents. 
Itisafactthattraveltrendshavechangedandtherewillbeanevengreaterchangeinthe
globaltourismmarketduetothepandemic.Resolvingthecrisisisofparamountimportance
andmustbeachievedgloballybyensuringacommonprotectionsolution,sothatboth
socialandeconomicthreatscanbeeliminatedorevenreducedandtheopportunityfor
recoverytobegiven. 

Finally,itisclearthattheexistenceofinternationalcoordinationwouldhelp ensure
short-termreactionsandpreventevenmoresevereeconomicproblems,suchasasecond
economiccrisis,similartotheonethathasbeenexperiencedbyhumanityin2008. 
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Summary 
Literarytourism,aspartoftheculturehasprospectsfordevelopmentinthetourismmarket.
InthepresentworkwewillexplorethepossibilityofutilizingthegreatCretanwriterasone
of the axes of tourist development in Heraklion, Crete. The research highlights important
pointsonwhichsupportmovesinthisdirectioncouldbebased. 
Keywords:literarytourism,tour,NikosKazantzakis,Heraklion,technology 

1.1 LiteraryTourism 
Tourism is oneofthemajorandfastestgrowingeconomicsectorsinGreeceandinfact,as
Varvaresos (2000) argues, it is the largest national industry. Literature can be a tool of
influenceforalargenumberofpeople.Agreatsuggestionforanyonewholovesbooksand
travel istheircombination.Launchingavisittoplaces,lodges,bookstoreswherewritersor
protagonistsofthenovelslivedisanideathatisnotnew,infacttherearetravelagencies26 
that offer literary tours to their customers. Through the book the author acquires the
'power' to convey his impressions of a place and indirectly or even directly influence his
readers, especially if the plot of a novel unfolds in an existing city or country then the
reader'sinterestinitwillbearoused.theplaceandwillthinkorevenplanavisitthere. 


A
 ccordingtothewebsitelibraio.it,theagency,Boscolo,hasenteredintoanagreementwith
theFeltrinellipublishinghouseinordertooffer"aselectionoftravelinspiredbysomeofthe
greatestliterarysuccessesofalltime".Asstatedinthepresentationoftheproject,"theroutes
leadtheaudiencetodiscovertheplaceswherethestoriesbegin" 
26
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AccordingtoHerbert(1996)thebasiccharacteristicsthataliterarydestinationshouldhave
are: 
1. Uniqueness.Thedestination,eitherthemonumentorthehouseofanauthorshouldbe
kept in good condition and the architecture should refer to the corresponding
description of the work. It would also be good if the author's personalbelongingsare
properlypreservedsothatthevisitorcanhaveacompletepictureofthepersonalityand
dailylifeofeithertheauthorFeelings-thoughtsthatthetouristsfeltduringtheirvisit,if
theythoughtortheprotagonistsofthework. 
2. abouttheauthor'sworkoraboutaspecificerathathedealswith.
3. Relevance to the work, the percentage to which the images presented in the book
correspondtothereallandscape.Manytimesthiscriterioncanworkinreverse,e.g.the
locationisamotivationforthereadertoreadthebook. 
From the above it appears that the authenticity of a site is a key point for the successful
promotion of the literary destination astourists,wantacompletepresentationinorderto
experience the reality of the placeexactlyastheyimaginedalthoughaccordingtoFawcett
and McCormack, (2001) the authenticity of such a destination is subjective since it relies
heavily on imagination withpurelypersonalcriteria.Atypicalcaseofcombiningtheimage
of a site through a literary book according to Manola (2019) is the tourist explosion that
occurredinSpinalongaafterthepublicationofthebook"TheIsland"byHislopwhichhada
huge impact and attracted many more tourists than a simple advertising for a tourist
destination. 

1.2 Europeans'preferencesregardingCulturalTourism 
InthedatathatappearinthePortfoliooftouristproductsoftheRegionofCretefortheyear
2014, the percentage of Europeans who chose cultural tourism in 2014 stood at 27%.
Cultural tourism was the main reason for the2014holidaysfor42%ofBelgians,whilethe
percentage of residents is also high (38%), Estonia (37%), Luxembourg (36%), the
Netherlands ( 35%) and Malta (34%) who declared culture as the main reason for their
holidays in 2014. The corresponding percentage for Greek travelers is 12%, while the
percentages of the population of Slovenia are correspondingly low (13% ), Bulgaria (14%)
andMoldova(14%). 
These,asshowninthetable2 (INSETE27),theScandinaviansarerankedfirst(36%whovisit
our countryforcultural&religioustourism,gotoCrete)followedbytheGermans(24.0%).
In the whole country, the highest percentages are shown by the British with 8.2%, the
Frenchwith7.1%andtheGermanswith6.5%. 

27

INSETEacronymofthewords:InstituteofGreekTourismBusinessAssociations. 
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Table1"Countriesoforiginofculturaltourism", 
source:INSETE 
OfthetouristswhovisitGreeceforcultural&religioustourism,about12.0%visitCrete. 


Table2"CulturaltourisminCrete-countriesoforigin", 
source:INSETE 
From the above data it appears that cultural tourism, ofwhichliteraryisapart,hasgreat
potentialfordevelopmentinacountrylikeGreecewithsuchahugewealthinthisfield. 
Specifically, for Crete, one of the most important levers for the development of literary
tourismcanbeNikosKazantzakis. 
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2. NikosKazantzakisasatouristattraction 

2.1 Shortbiographyofhim 
NikosKazantzakiswasawriter,journalist,politician,poetandphilosopherandisconsidered
one of the most important contemporary Greek writers and as themosttranslatedinthe
world.Accordingtohisbiographicaldata,asmentionedbyKostelenos(:30-41)hewasborn
in1883inHeraklion,Crete,whichatthattimewasstillpartoftheOttomanEmpire.Hewas
one of the most respected by the people and one ofthemostrecognizedwritersabroad.
DuringtheCretanuprisingof1897,NikosKazantzakiswassentforsecurityreasonstoNaxos,
where he then attendedtheFrenchSchooloftheHolyCrosswherehestudiedFrenchand
Italian. He later wrote and completed his studies with honors at the Law School of the
UniversityofAthens.Hepublishedhisfirstwork,theessay"TheSicknessoftheCentury"in
the magazine "Pinakotheki" and his first novel, entitled "Serpent and Lily" under the
nicknameKarmaNirvamiandhissubsequentworksundernicknamesuchastheinitialofhis
littlename"N"or"PetrosPsiloritis". 
He first worked as a journalist and at the same time wrote his doctorate in purist Greek
while he was an ardent supporter of the municipality, which is provenbythefactthathe
wasafoundingmemberofthe"EducationalClub".Hestartedhislongcareerearningaliving
from translations. In 1914 he became friendly with Angelos Sikelianos and they started
touring in Greece todiscovertogetherashesays"theconsciousnessofourlandandrace"
(Kostelenos, 1977: 33). In 1917 hemetGeorgeZorbasandattheendofthesameyearhe
leftforZurichandfromthereforthetourofEurope.In1919hewasappointedbyVenizelos
to the newly established Ministry of Health to oversee the installation of 150,000 but
resigned in1920.Sincethenhebegantowriteworkssuchas"Odysseus",thenewformof
"Buddha"influencedbysocialist-democraticviews,"Asceticism"withtheideaoffreedomas
mentioned by Grammatas (1983) constitutes thecoreofallhisliterarycreationandfinally
the"Odyssey"andwhiletraveling,hemakesresponsesandworksonhistravelimpressions.
In the summer of 1932 he will start translating "Divine Comedy", later "Rock Garden",
"CaptainMichael"whileatthesametimetranslatingPirandello's"Tonightweimprovise",it
was his contact with the Italian playwright that influenced him duringhiswriting"Othello
returns" (Manola and Tsatalbasoglou, 2020). In 1936, according to Grammatas (1992), by
order of the National Theater, Kazantzakis translated"Tonightweimprovise"bytheItalian
playwright.Theplayoftheatricalitywithreality,whichcharacterizestheworkofPirandello,
gives Kazantzakis the opportunity to present his own thoughts and views that almost
obsessively occupy the Cretan thinker. Human activity and its limits, its freedom and
confinement by necessity, God or destiny that determine human life, constitute the basic
reflectionerasedbytheheroesoftheplay.Hewasaprolificwriter,someofhismostfamous
novels are: "Captain Michael"hewrotein1953,"TheLastTemptation"(1954)and"Report
toGreco",anautobiographicalnovel,publishedin1961.AccordingtoPolitis(1998)"perhaps
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there was not a place, of the many he visited, that did not record him in his travel
descriptions, which is certainly one of the best creations of Kazantzakis". However,
Kazantzakis himself considered as his masterpiece and his intellectual autobiography28 his
"Odyssey"inpoeticformastheyhavecalledit,ishismostimportantwork. 
AccordingtoKyfonidou(),Kazantzakiswasintenselyactiveinpoliticsandalthoughhetwice
took a government position29, his involvement in political life offered him mainly
disappointments.In1929,hisfriendlyrelationswiththeSovietregimeandtheorganization
ofapro-Sovieteventresultedinhisfirstprosecution.Thisis,inessence,thebeginningofa
seriesofstrongreactionstowardshimandhiswork.Later,theChurchtakesthebaton:with
the spearhead of his works Asceticism, Captain Michael and The Last Temptation, he was
initially accused of atheism in1954,theVaticanincludedTheLastTemptationinthelistof
banned books for 195-15 years 1954. There was a lot of pressure but it did not officially
affect him. However, theHierarchyoftheGreekChurchcursedhimbygivingthe"paternal
admonition"toherflocktoavoidreadinghisbooks. 
According to Arkoudeas (2015), these reactions with all the legitimate and unfair means
probablycosthimtheelectiontotheAcademyofAthenswithadifferenceofonlytwovotes,
ortheNobelPrizeforLiteratureforwhichhewasnominatedninetimes. 
Nikos Kazantzakis died on October 26, 1957, at the age of 74 in Freiburg (in Breisgau),
Germany.Hisbodywasplacedinapopularpilgrimageandhisfuneralwastransformedtoa
memorialbecauseofthenumberofpeoplethatparticipatedattheMetropolitanChurchof
Agios Minas, in thepresenceoftheArchbishopofCreteEugenios.AccordingtoArkoudeas
(2015: 520) his monument is made of five large stones carried from an equal number of
parts of Crete, awoodencrosswaserectedonitandontheplaqueofthemonumentwas
engraved,ashehadordered,thesayingofthephilosopherDemonaktaswholivedinAthens
in the2ndcenturyandcorrespondstothebeliefsofKazantzakisthenowfamous"Idonot
hope for anything. I am not afraid of anything. I am thinner" since freedom was for him
identicaltodeath. 
AccordingtotheKazantzakisMuseum,hisworkhasbeentranslatedandpublishedinmore
than 50 countries and has been adapted for theater, film, radio and television Abroad,as
claimedbyBeaton(2011),"Zorbas","O"Christiscrucifiedagain"and"TheLastTemptation"
became better known as films by Michalis Kakogiannis, Jules Dassen and Martin Scorsese
respectively rather than novels and in Greece the novel "Christ is crucified again" by the
series30 Georgiadis. 


t hisepicpoemof33,333verseswaspublishedin1938in3,000copies,signedandnumbered. 
firstasdirectorgeneraloftheMinistryofHealth,andlaterasMinisterWithoutPortfoliooftheSofoulis
government(1945-46) 
30
wasbroadcastbyEIRT-ERTintheperiod1975-1976in50episodesofwhich18arecurrentlypreserved. 
28
29
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2.2 KazantzakisandHeraklion 
In Crete there are about 50 museums of various subjects and objects, through which the
historyandculturalwealthoftheislandishighlighted.InHeraklion,theplaceoforiginofthe
greatNikosKazantzakistherearethefollowingplacesthatarededicatedtohismemoryand
work: 
● Nikos Kazantzakis Museum One of them is the museum created in honor of Nikos
Kazantzakis. 
Thehistoricallyrenovated"MuseumofNikosKazantzakis"islocatedinthecentralsquareof
the historicvillageofMyrtiaorBarbarians,about20kmfromHeraklion.Itsmaingoalisto
preservetheauthor'smemoryandtopromotehisworkandthought. 
The year 2009 was a milestone year as the radical renovation of the building where the
PermanentExhibitionishostedtookplace,enrichedwithneweracquisitionsofKazantzakis,
equipped with technological means, became friendly to the disabled, thus creating the
imageofamodernandfunctionalspace. 
According to the museum's31 website in thenewPermanentExhibition,thevisitorwillsee
manuscripts,letters,documents,Greekandforeignpublications,photographsandpersonal
items, theatrical material, rare audiovisual material, and a variety of works of art with
illustrations by the author. Also included isascreeningroomwitha20-minuteaudiovisual
presentation of the life and work of Nikos Kazantzakis, in 11 languages: Greek, English,
French, German, Spanish, Italian, Chinese, Korean, Dutch, Polish and Russian. guest can
relax. 
● TheVenetianWalls:ExhibitionofJesusGate–Martinego 
NearthetombofN.Kazantzakis,intherenovatedVenetianGateofJesus(NewDoor),there
is an exhibition hall dedicated to the authoroftheIsland,likeanOdysseythattravelsyou
throughamoderngate,tohislifeandworks.Thephotographicmaterialandarchiveofthe
exhibition is apartofthecollectionoftheHistoricalMuseumofCreteandtheMuseumof
NikosKazantzakisinMyrtia.32 
TheGateofJesusisanentranceintotheworldofNikosKazantzakisandajourneytolearn
more about his multifaceted personality, works that take you from that time to today.
WalkingtotheVenetianwallfromthegateofJesus(NewDoor)toMartinengo,youwillfind
anidealplaceforremembranceandrestnexttothetombofthegreatthinker.33 


h
 ttps://www.kazantzaki.gr/gr/permanent-exhibition 
h
 ttps://www.visitheraklion.eu/experience/permanent/kazatzakis.html 
33
h
 ttps://www.visitheraklion.eu/ 
31
32
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● HeraklionAirportNikosKazantzakis 
WecouldnotmisstheairportofHeraklion,whichwasnamedinhonorofNikosKazantzakis
andwhichcompletedits82yearsofoperation.NikosKazantzakisAirporthasservedandstill
servesmanymillionsofvisitors,whocamesomuchtodiscoverthebeautiesoftheIslandof
Crete,buttoseeupclosethebirthplaceofNikosKazantzakisaswellashisworkshousedin
theNikosKazantzakisMuseumasmentionedearlier.Thenameoftheairportwasfirstgiven
on April14,1939whenthefirstcivilianaircraftlandedonitsrunway34.HeraklionAirportis
the second mostimportantGreekairport,locatedintheareaofNeaAlikarnassos.andis4
kmfromthecenterofHeraklion35. 

3. Research 

3.1 Purposeoftheresearch 

The purposeoftheresearchistohighlightthepointsofcontactofKazantzakis'sworkwith
thecityofHeraklion. 
The main questions to bedecipheredarewhetherKazantzakiscanalreadybedescribedas
anendinitselfofaconscioustouristwithculturalandespeciallyliteraryinterests,butalso
whetherhecouldbeincludedasatouristproductintheroutesofordinarytouristswhowill
discover him througharandomtour.Intheend,suggestionswillbemadefromtheresults
thatwillemerge. 

3.2 Researchmethodology 
Researchmethodologyisrelatedtounderstandingthestagesofcompletionofthescientific
research process. Quantitative research was chosen for this article, using a questionnaire
becauseinthiscasethismethodisappropriateduetothelimitationsthataroseduetothe
specificcaseofthemeasuresforthecoronavirusCovid-19.Themethodwaspreferredasin
ashorttimeandwithoralinvestigationitenabledthecollectionofdatafromasatisfactory
samplethroughshortanswers,easyprocessingofdatawithoutinterventionsbyresearchers. 
ThesurveywasconductedfromJuly2020 toSeptember2020.Thepeoplewhotookpartin
it were (157), (69) of whom were foreign nationals. All interviewees were visitors to the
townofHeraklionintheMartinego36 bastionandnotpermanentresidents. 

34



35
36

h
 ttp://iscreta.gr/ 
h
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BurialpointofNikosKazantzakisandthemostconnectedpointinthecitywithhisname. 
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4. Suggestions 
Theresearchyieldedconclusionsthathelptocreatethefollowingproposals: 
⮚ Asculturecannotbethebigabsenteefromatourtherelationshipbetween
literatureandtourismshouldbeinteractiveinordertobelinkedtoregional
development.Thesystematicintegrationofthemonumentslocatedinthecityand
concerningtheworkofKazantzakisthroughthecreationofspecificliteraryroutesin
allthecitytoursshouldbeapriority.Veryimportantmonumentsthatcannotbe
missingfromthetoursarementionedinhisworkssuchasthe25thofAugust,Agios
Minas,PediadosStreet,theareaofAgiaTriada,Vigla,itswalls,itstombandfinally
themuseumofJesusGateisjustafewoftheplacestovisit. 
⮚ TheconnectionofthecitywiththeKazantzakismuseuminMyrtiabutalsowith
otherplacesinCretethatarementionedinitsbooksinmodernways,iewith
technologicalinnovationseginterconnectionthroughmobilephoneapplications,
"tourist"bookpresentationsthroughinternettourscouldbeappliedsuccessfullyand
beanopportunitybothforthetourismofthecitybutalsofortheinteractivecontact
ofthetouristswiththeliterature.. 
⮚ However,theprotagonistsofhisbookshavethesamevalue,"CaptainMichalis"for
HeraklionorforChania"AlexisZorbas"cancharttripsofgreatvaluefortheir
fanaticalreaders 
⮚ Itwouldalsobeimportanttocreateaseriesofsuggestedroutesthatwouldrelateto
theauthor'stravelworks.NikosKazantzakisisoneofthefewandperhapsthemost
importantwriteroftravelliteratureinourcountryandthislegacyshouldbesaved
andmadeknowntothegeneralpublicthroughstudiesthatwillcarveanew
perspectiveinliterarytourism. 
⮚ ThepointsthatmakeKazantzakisuniqueshouldbeemphasizedwithstandard
proceduresthatwillbedevelopedinordertofurtherhighlighthim,suchasregular
conferencesonadifferenttopicorthepresentationofhisplaysandfilmsinforeign
languagesthatwillalwayskeeptheauthorinculturalandtouristnews. 
⮚ Aninteractive/experientialpresentationofthespacescouldalsobecreatedwith
thehelpoftechnology.Virtualreality,whichformanyandespeciallyforyoung
peopleisafrequentoccupation,couldpotentiallyhelpwithhologramsinthis
direction,approachingawidertouristbase. 
⮚ Theconnectionofthewell-knownfive-dayexcursionthatisusualinthe3rdLyceum
withthecityofHeraklionwithpromotionalactionsoftheMunicipalitywouldalso
giveanimportantlead.Fromwhattheresearchshows,NikosKazantzakisisverydear
totheGreeksandknownevenatayoungage.Theawardofsomeschoolsthatwould
winnationalcompetitionsonthesubjectofKazantzakisandhisworkinadditionto
tourismwouldalsohaveeducationalvalueasitwouldaimateducation. 
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⮚ Theconnectionofliterarytourismwithotherformssuchasnature-lovingwithpoints
containedintheworksofKazantzakissuchasthewiderareaofMyrtiawouldfavor
regionaldevelopmentbythrowingtheburdenonqualitytourism. 

Conclusions 
ThepandemicofCovid-19causedbutcontinuestocauseahugeeconomicrecessionthat
ofcoursehasanimpactontourism.7.4milliontouriststraveledtoGreece,whichcompared
to2019isincleardeclineasarrivalsinourcountryhadrecorded31.3millionincoming
travelerswithrevenuesamountingtoabout4billioncomparedtoabout20in2019.Itcould
consideredasanoptimisticscenariotoreachtheturnoverof40%of2019alwayswiththe
hopethattherewillbenobadsurprises.Itisthereforenecessarytoestablishrulesthatwill
beabletogivethecitizenthestabilityheneedsatthelevelofsecuritytostarttraveling
again. 
Literarytourismcantargetawideraudiencebydifferentiatingtheofferbycombiningonthe
onehand,literarytoursinthestepsofKazantzakisthatmosthavealreadybeentaughtin
schoolorseeninthecinemabutalsowiththeclassicvacationpackagesthatarereadyto
meettheneedsofthetouristlookingforthediptych"sun-sea" 
Asprovedbytheresearchthatprecededliterature,throughNikosKazantzakis,itcanbe
combinedwiththeculturalandnaturalcharacteristicsofthecityandthewiderregionof
Heraklionandfunctionasastartingpointfortourism,significantlyenhancingregional
development. 
Furtherresearchonmanagementandinfrastructuredeficienciescouldhighlightthevalueof
literatureasakeyfactorinenablingHerakliontoremainacompetitiveculturaldestination. 
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Abstract 
Thisresearcharticleexaminestourismpoliciesdesignedbylocalgovernmentauthorityand
their impact on social and regional development in the municipality of Athens,Attica.In
particular, it reflects upon events,changes,andconcernsthatinvolvetourismaffairs,and
evaluatestheirsocioeconomic,political,spatial,andregionaldimensions.Consideringthat
thelocalityispartofthetotality,theprocessofachievingtourismdevelopmentinAthensis
particularlyinteresting,asitisfundamentaltotheentireGreektourismimage.Theregional
element of the area can be also identified as national. Consequently, local tourism
developmentbecomesanessentialpartofnationaldevelopment.Thisstudycouldtriggera
fertile and constructive process of reflection on theroleoflocaltourismpolicyinfurther
achieving social and economic development.Theissuesraisedbytheresearchcontribute
toscientificresearchanddialogueandhighlighttheroleofmunicipalitiesasactivetourism
assetswithdistincttourismidentitiesinthecontextofaEuropeofRegions. 
Keywords:tourismpolicy;localgreendevelopment;localauthorities;Athens 

1.Introduction 
Tourism policyis a set of discourses, decisions, and practices driven by governments,
sometimes in collaboration with private or social actors, with the intention to achieve
diverseobjectivesrelatedto t ourism.[1] 
Cultural policy comprises the government activities, laws, and plans that control,
protect,inspire,andeconomicallysupportactivitiesrelatedtotheartsandcreativesectors,
suchaspainting,sculpture,music,dance,andliteratureamongothers,whereasculturemay
involve activities related to language, heritage, and diversity. Generally, this involves
governmentsputtinginplacedevelopments,legalclassifications,regulations,legislation,and
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institutions (e.g. museums, libraries, etc.) thatpromoteandfacilitateculturaldiversityand
creativeexpressionsinarangeofartformsandcreativeactivities. 
Regarding the role of the European Union(EU)[2],researchshowsthat,mainlyinthe
economic field, the EU complements state tourism policy. It also provides the legal
framework, guidelines, and know-how, so that culture can be part of any sector of
policy-making processes (mainstreaming), which is apparent inthemunicipalityofAthens.
Whendesigningpoliciesandsupportinstrumentsatalllevels,accountmustbetakenofthe
particularrolethattourismcanplayinregionalandlocaldevelopment[3–4].Furthereffort
couldalsobemadeinachievingtheabsorptionofEUfunds.Thestudiesoftheimpactofthe
tourismsectoroneducationandcreativity,mobility,economy,interculturaldialogue,foreign
policy, regional dimension, and various other subjects supported by the European
Commissionarealsoimportant[5]. 
As Bianchini reports [6], the cultural and tourism resourcesofaplaceincorporatethe
followingelements:artsandmediaactivitiesandfoundations;theculturesofyouth,ethnic
minorities, and other 'communities of interest', including local festivals and other
celebratoryevents;thetangibleandintangibleheritage,includingarchaeology,gastronomy,
localhistory,dialects,andrituals;thelocal‘imagebank’,whichisdefinedindetailbelow;the
naturalandbuiltenvironment,includingpublicandopenspaces;thediversityandqualityof
places where people entertain, including marketplaces, clubs, cafés, andrestaurants;local
institutions for academic and scientific novelty, including universities and private sector
research centers; the repertoire of local products, skills, manufacturing techniques, and
services[7]. 
It is important to classifyandbuildoncharacteristiclocalculturalandtourismcapitals
foreffectiveplacebrandingandmarketing,giventhatnoplacecanbefocusedonjust'one
product'[8,9].Acity,forexample,isamultipartandmulti-facetedunit[10]. 
Localculturecanbecomeasignificantassetforthecountry'spromotion[11],aimingat
the socialdevelopmentofitsinhabitants[12].Successfultourismplanningcanalsobeofa
developmentalnature[13],utilizingthecomparativeadvantagesandcharacteristicsofeach
region,shapingalocalculturalidentity.Thedevelopmentofgrassrootandsocialmovements
raisenewkindsofculturaldemands,andpresenttheneedtofamiliarizewiththesocialand
economictransformations[14]. 
Itistruethateconomicchangeaffectsdifferentcitiesandregionsinvariousways[15].
However,manycitydecisionmakersunderstoodthedevelopmentoftourismpoliciesasan
appreciated tool [16] in expanding the local economic base [17]. They gave priority to
expanding economic sectors, such as leisure, tourism, the media, and other “cultural
industries”[18]. 
Forthisreason,researchintotourismandthecollectionandprocessingoftourismdata
must be a policy priority at alocal,regional,national,andsupranationallevel[19].Infact,
achievingsuccessfultourismpolicyisbecomingincreasinglyimportant[20]asacomponent
ofstrategiesforeconomicandphysicalregenerationinmanyWesternEuropeancities,asin
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Greece. Plans of tourism activities have proven to be an important asset for tourism
managers. 
Theseactivitieswerebasedontheneedsoflocalcommunitiesandthemanagementof
their tourism capital. More studies ofthetourismpolicies,positions,andattitudesoflocal
authorities need to be conducted, and these will act as foundations for development
through tourism [21]. Also, they will contribute to the better understanding of the
relationshipbetweentourismpolicy,urbanregeneration,andeconomicgrowth[22]. 
Thispaperexplorestheprocessoftourismdevelopmentatthelocallevelusingasacase
studythemunicipalityofAthens(moredetailsinUnit2.TheCityofAthens).Qualitativeand
quantitative analytical tools were used for the empirical research. Thus, itwaspossibleto
examinesustainabletourismdevelopmentaswellasthemeansoftourismactivities. 
Also it waspossibletostudythetourismpoliciesofthemunicipalityofAthensandto
analyzetourismpoliciesandactiontoolsgeneratingsocioeconomicbenefits.Wecapitalised
on the European experience and paradigms of the best practices of successful
municipalities. 
Through an investigation of this area, a large number of features (land uses, policies,
etc.) are gathered and analyzed, so that a complex issue such as tourism planningcanbe
explored. The conclusions reached (Unit 5) confirm that the tourism policy of local
authoritiesisadynamicfactor. 

2.TheCityofAthens 
Since local authorities are an important agent of cultural policy, the social,economic,
culturalandtourismprofileofthecenterofGreece,inparticularthecityofAthensinAttica,
isinvestigated.Surroundedbyaliningofstunningseasandmountains,Athensisfilledwith
treasures just waiting to be discovered. Located at thecrossroadsofthreecontinents,the
capitalofGreecewithanoverallpopulationofclosetofourmillionhasoftenbeenthehub
ofmanycultures.Characterizedbyacultureandpeoplethatarewelcomingandhospitable,
everyvisitorjustfeelsathome. 
Theplanusedintheanalysisisa"flexible"researchprojectthatwasdevelopedduring
thecollectionofthedata.Itbeganasaprojectbasedonqualitativedata,andintheprocess,
it incorporated the collection ofquantitativedataaswell.Startingfromthelocallevel,the
researchdevelopedinmultiple,interrelatedfields. 
A framework for evaluating the significance of tourism policy of the municipality of
Athensandanassessmentofitsimpactonlocaldevelopmentisprovided.

In order to measure Athens as a city break destination an empirical research was
conducted drew primary and secondary data. Therefore, the research was based on data
collection from the municipality of Athens and other bodies.Somesourcesofinformation
came from the internet, on websitesdescribingbestmunicipaltourismpolicypractices.At
thesametime,throughtheliteraturereview,thestructuredknowledgeforresearchissues,
whichismentionedinbooks,magazines,andinthepresshasbeenexamined.Datawasalso
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collected from EU institutions, university libraries, as well as from the archives oftourism
operators. 
Thetheoreticalframeworkofthisstudyisbasedonempiricalresearchconductedinthe
city. Athens is the capital of Greece that bears various multicultural features, but has a
central position in the prefecture, which enables it to develop networks with adjacent
regions and strengthen its tourism presence, making it an active tourism player. The
historical, geographical, social, etc. features render Athens an ideal region for research
purposes. 
Giventhatcultureisthecompilationofallaspectsofsociallifefromasymbolicpointof
view, the recording of the cultural profile of the municipality of Athens, with the
infrastructure, events, and institutions that have developed over the years, is based on a
criticalperceptionofthesefactors,withparticularemphasisontheimpactofcultureonthe
city's environment and tourism. The key element in achieving sustainable development,
which will influence thequalityoflifeofthemunicipalityofAthens,iscultureandtourism
combinedwiththenatural,social,andeconomicgrowthofavailableresources. 

3.Athens:aCitybreakdestination  

City break destination is the special form of tourism thatdifferentiatesitselffromthe
mainstreammodelofmasstourism(sunandsea).Themaincharacteristicistouringaround
thecitiesforashortperiodofstays(2-5days)[23].Athensisrankedonthetop10citybreak
destinations[24]. 
Thiscanbejustifiedbecauseoftheimportantcity’sculturalheritage,likethedozensof
archaeological sites and monuments of international importance in the city centre which
constitute it the greatest archaeological city park in Europe. Additionally, byzantine and
modern monuments, Plaka listed neighborhood, museums of internationalreputationand
easy accessibility to other archaeological sites close by for a day trip (Sounio, Mycenae,
Corinth, Epidaurus, Delphi) make Athens an important touristic pole. Each year,moreand
moretravelersarechoosingAthensfortheirleisureandbusinesstravelallyearround.There
are severalreasons;Athensoffersavarietyofthingstoseeanddo,andmostofthetimes,
underfavorableweatherconditions[25].In2012,theCityhad2,5millionarrivalswhilethis
number almost doubled in 5 years and increased to 4,8 million arrivals in 2017. In 2018,
therewere5,6millionarrivals,whilein2019theyreached6,4million(2019),12%increase
from2018.Also,therewere1millionarrivalsfrom576cruiseshipswithoutovernightsinthe
city (2017). The average money visitors spent in2018and2019was116euros/visitor/day
and 115 euros/visitor/day accordingly. The economy growth was 2,2% in 2019 and the
expectedgrowthfor2020wasestimatedat2,3%,beforethepandemicoutbreak[24]. 
AthenswasawardedanEmergingCulturalCityoftheYear2017bytheLeadingCulture
DestinationAwards.Also,itwasawardedasEurope’sLeadingCityBreakDestination2018by
theWorldTravelAwards.TheAthensConventionandVisitorBureauofAthenswastheTop
European City Tourism Office 2018. In addition, the city was ranked on the Top10 most
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attractive destination for organising conferences with more than 3.500 participants in
conferencesin2019equivalentto9millioneurosbenefit. 
In reference to culture infrastructure and activities, Athens offers many places like
Stavros Niarchos Foundation, Megaron Moussikis, Onassis Stegi, Galleries and Art places,
Theatersandfestivals-Operas(Athensfestival-NationalOpera)aresomeofthem.Another
main element is entertainment infrastructure, which includes Concertareas,musicstages,
bars and night clubs in the city centre and specific areas suchasPsirriandMetaxourgeio.
More suburban entertainment infrastructure completes the variabilityofactivitiesnearby
thecity(e.g.,Spatazoopark,AdventureParkinMalakassa).Inadditiontoallabove,Athens
has a sufficient number of conference centers and exhibition centers like Megaron the
Athens Convert Hall, Athens Metropolitan Expo, hotel Athens Convention and Visitor
Bureau.Itisestimatedthat2/3ofconferencesinGreecetakeplaceinAthens. 
Most hotels in Athens underwent extensive renovation in preparation of the 2004
Olympic Games, a great benefit for contemporary visitors that can enjoy comfortableand
stylish accommodation combined with outstanding services [25]. Athens provides a wide
variety of renovated accommodation with hotels of all categories, 647 hotels in the
Prefecture (2017), 230 hotels (with 15.187 rooms) in the Central Sector of the Prefecture
andtherearemorehotelsopeninginthecentreofAthens[26].Asforfoodservices,there
are plenty of restaurants andtavernasaroundallthe7MunicipalDistrictswithtraditional,
modern Greek and international cuisine, that can offer high gastronomy meals. Although
tourists don’t prioritize the shopping, Athens offers many marketsandshoppingmallslike
Syntagma(e.g.,Ermou)andKolonaki. 
Furthermore, a factor that is driving Athens' destination popularity is the increasing
number of international carriers that fly into its new and award-winning airport, easily
connecting Athens to the rest of the world [25]. The proximity to the Peiraeus port and
Rafina ports, whichconnecttheislandswiththemainland,putsAthensinastrategicplace
fornationalandworldwidevisitors.Thehighleveloftransportationslikehighwaysandtrain
lines and the public means of transport likemetro,tram,suburbanrailway,buses-trolleys
facilitatethemovementoftourists. 
According to the 15thTouristic and Satisfaction Survey and Performance [24] forthe
satisfaction of tourists and hotel performance in 2019, 80% of visitors felttherearemore
thingstoseeinAthens,87%ofvisitorswanttoreturnand96%ofvisitorswouldrecommend
Athens as adestination,althoughtheenvironmentalstateofthecityincleaning,greening,
noisepollution,airpollutionandconditionofurbanspaces,squaresandpavementsdidnot
satisfythem.Inaddition,visitorsdidnotfeelthatwereconnectedwithlocalsandthewayof
theirliving.Thisprobablyhastodowiththegreatreductionofpermanentpopulationover
theyears[28]whichhastendenciesforfurtherreductionsinthenearfuturetakingalsointo
accountthatoneofthemostimportantelementsthatmakeAthensattractivetotouristsis
people’sbehaviourwhichisfriendly[27]. 
T he element thatmakesAthensuniqueisthelivelyneighborhoodsandcommunities
eventhoughitisacapitalmegacity.ThemostfamousAthenianneighbourhoodofPlakaisa
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top attraction for visitors. Picturesque streets, historic landmarks, lively shops and big
crowds are some of things that can easily be found in Plaka. The old town (Figure 1) is
locatedaroundthenorthernandeasternslopesoftheAcropolisandconstitutesitshistoric
centerknownforitstypicalarchitecture. 







F igure1.HistoricNeighborhoodofPlaka[29] 

T heheartofmodernGreecebeatsinthehistoriccentreofAthens. Thelandmark
AcropolisMuseum(Figure2)andthepedestrianwalkwayofD.Aeropagitoulinkingthe
city’s ancient monuments has seen this historic neighbourhood emerge as one of
Athens’mostfashionableneighbourhoods. 


Figure2.AcropolisMuseum[30] 
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J ustbeyondthestunningpromenaderingingtheAcropolis,ThissioandPetralonaare
twoneighbourhoodsthatofferanintriguingmixofclassicalsplendour,cafeculture,and
communityspirit.Ontheotherhand,nootherneighbourhoodinAthenshasseensuch
sweeping changes in recent years like Gazi and Kerameikos. Butthisgrungydistrictof
edgy galleries, hip bars, and ancient wonders is still on the cusp of gentrification.
Another paradigm of important neighbourhood is Monastiraki where the layers of
historyintersectatthecity’shubofcommerceandcraftsmanship.Moreover,behindthe
glamour of high heels, high-end boutiques, and sun-glassed locals sipping on iced
coffees,Kolonakiareaisnostrangertohistoryandculture. 




 Figure3.OmoniaanditslandmarkSquare[31] 

 owadays,Athensisamoderncosmopolitanandmulticulturalcitythatisrichinhistory,
N
traditionsandcustoms,andistheculturalcenterofGreece. 

VisitorsofArchaeologicalPlaces 

Acropolis-TheaterofDionysus 
3.593.586 
Ancientmarket 
741.820 
Olympiaio 
494.944 
Hadrian’sLibrary 
327.187 
Romanmarket 
308.640 
Keramikos 
125.904 
AristotleLyceumarchaeologicalsite 
Total 
Table1.VisitorsofArchaeologicalPlaces[32]

RevenueofArchaeologicalPlaces(euro) 
Acropolis-TheaterofDionysus 
Ancientmarket 
Olympiaio 

63.609 
5.655.690 


49.691.070 
2.373.286 
3.449.413 
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Hadrian’sLibrary 
969.582 
Romanmarket 
571.317 
Keramikos 
205.558 
AristotleLyceumarchaeologicalsite 
61.663 
Total 
57.321.889 
Table2.RevenueofArchaeologicalPlaces(euro)[32]
VisitorsoftheMuseums 
Acropolis 
NationalArchaeologicalMuseum 


1.755.435 
608.876 

BenakiMuseum 
ByzantineandChristianMuseum 

212.328 
55.761 

NationalHistoryMuseum 
MonetaryofAthens 
NationalGallery 

38.616 
19.539 
16.444 

MuseumofmodernGreekculture
CanellopoulouMuseum 
EpigraphicMuseumofAthens 
Total 
Table3.VisitorsoftheMuseums[32] 


10.865 
7.881 
7.140 
2.732.876 

RevenueOftheMuseums(euro) 
Acropolis 
NationalArchaeologicalMuseum 
BenakiMuseum 
ByzantineandChristianMuseum 
NationalHistoryMuseum 
MonetaryofAthens 
NationalGallery 
MuseumofmodernGreekculture
CanellopoulouMuseum 
EpigraphicMuseumofAthens 
Total 
Table4.RevenueoftheMuseums(euro)[32] 



9.379.505 
3.021.070 
796.162 
198.415 
32.429 
30.257 
10.271 
8.207 
6.874 
4.108 
13.487.298 

4. Results 
Athens has a long tradition of cultural and tourism activities that take place with the
cooperation of several sectors: the municipality; the administrative region of Attica; the
ministryofCulture,theMinistryofTourismandotherculturalandtourisminstitutions. 
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However,asEuropeandespeciallyGreecehavegonethroughnotonlyaneconomic,but
also a cultural and tourism crisis, both of these have contributed to an increase in social
instability and economic insecurity [33]. The Greek crisis began on a global basis with
broader economic upheavals and led to the country falling under international financial
control [34]. This crisishasaffectedeveryareaoftourismdevelopment,asnewneedsand
newchallengeshaveemerged[35]. 
Thisstudyhelpstounderstandanddevelopanactual,fullyintegratedtourismpolicy[36].
Accordingtotheresults,wereachedthefollowingconclusionsforinAthensinthefollowing
figures(Figures4,5). 


Figure4.Successfultourismpolicy:Synergies. 
The municipalityofAthens,althoughdisplayingamulticulturalcharacterwithdifferent
ethnic groups living in its suburban areas, exhibits significant elements of harmonious
coexistence[37].Citizensasawholerespondpositivelytothedevelopmentoflocalpolicies
andconstantlydemandthebestforthecityandtheirinterests. 
Tourism’s role in development actions in Athens is an ideal example of the above
citation. The tourism sector of the city hasadirectimpactoneconomicgrowthandsocial
development.Itisafactthatthetourismactorsproducerevenues,employment,andother
economicprofits,whileatthesametime,theycreatedevelopment.Inthisandseveralother
ways, tourism can be taken not just as an enabler, but also as a driver of development
procedures. 
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Figure5.Developmentprocedures. 
The study provides a historical, economic,sociocultural,andpoliticalcontextualization
for tourism policy-making in the city of Athens. Moreover, ithighlightsthegrowinguseof
tourism policy to achieve the regeneration of cities inGreece.Still,nowadays,thecultural
features of each region are becoming increasingly apparent. Some cultural institutions of
Athens are under direct and indirect pressure to preserve, study, and highlight these
particularitiesontheonehand,butalsotobeopentootherculturalphenomenaandunits.
Besides,artbringstogetherdifferentculturalidentities.AlltheseelementsconstituteAthens
apoleofattraction. 

4.Discussion 
In the present article, the focuswasonhowtheimplementationofsuccessfulcultural
and touristic policies can enhance local development,usingasacasestudyamulticultural
cityofGreece,thecapitalcity,Athens. 
Theempiricalresearchofthepresentpaperisoriginalandconstitutesacasestudythat
investigates the cultural and tourism policy of the municipality of Athens as a factor in
regionalandsocialdevelopment[38].Thestructurethatconnectsthesupranational–central
withthelocalculturalfields,aswellasthedialecticalrelationshipbetweenthepastandthe
present in cultural events, characterizes the research. The study took advantage of the
relevant good practices implemented elsewhere and especially in European cities such as
Bilbao,Glasgow,Montpellier,etc. 
Inthelightoftheaboveaspects,theroleofthelocalauthoritywasstudied,focusingon
social and regional development. The question under consideration was whether tourism
actions in Athens create synergies, or whether they are part of an overall development
strategy, a vision, in combination with other actions. In particular, it was investigated
whetherspecifictourismpolicieswereabletoactivateothersectorsoftheeconomy. 
Therefore,thestatecanplayaroleatthelocallevelandintervenewhenevernecessary
to save and promote tourism infrastructures, strengthen and foster institutions, and
promote tourism through educational programs [39].Themunicipalitycandisengagefrom
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state financial support when the responsibilities and resources are transferred within the
contextofasuccessfuldecentralization[40]. 
At the same time, the research in Athens revealed that economic, institutional,
administrative, and organizational problems can only be addressed if municipalities plan
tourism activities in a strategic manner, study the internal and external environment, and
secure financial resources. The contributionofspecializedtourismexecutivesandinspiring
managers [41] that are trained and aware of the present situation, who will lead these
activities,isofcriticalimportance. 



5.Conclusions 
This paper focused on the role of local authorities in achieving cultural and touristic
development.Inordertoinvestigatetheaddedvalueofthispolicy,thepresentstudyinthe
municipalityofAthensinAtticawascarriedoutasanattemptto:Studygoodpracticesfrom
areas that have already successfully implemented such policies; and formulate, based on
this kind of policy, an integrated approach for the tourism development in the region of
Attica.Theexperienceobtainedfromtheresearchconducteddrawsinterestingconclusions
about the potential of the implementation of cultural and tourism policy in Greece,
especiallynowadaysunderthecircumstancesoffinancialinstability.Morespecifically: 
The tourism development has also as a target the sustainable local development:the
attractivenessofthecity.Therefore,themunicipalitycanbethemeetingplaceforallefforts
to promote social development and progress at the local and the regional level, provided
that thereisanappropriateinstitutionalframeworkfortheimplementationofculturaland
tourism projects and similar actions that will lead inturntocorrespondingsocioeconomic
benefits, and could also act as an antidote to the crisis. Therefore, there is a need foran
organized development framework, and the systematic study of their economic, social,
political,andculturalsupplyisessential[42]. 
In order to achieve successful cultural and tourism policy, the European experience
needs to be taken into account in order for sustainabledevelopmenttobepromotedand
citizens and tourists to be attracted to the city. Applying good practices means learning
throughtheexperienceofothercitiesinGreeceorabroad.Besides,anotherimportanttool
in achieving the goal of tourism development is the implementation of a consistent
organizedstateculturalpolicy,basedontheEuropeanexperience. 
As far as the present paper is concerned, it could trigger a fertile and constructive
process of reflection on the role of local tourism policy in further achieving social and
regionaldevelopment.Theissuesraisedherecancontributebothtoscientificresearchand
dialogue,andalsohighlighttheroleofthemunicipalitiesintheircapacityasactivetourism
assetsinthecontextofaEuropeofregions. 
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ABSTRACT 
Thisstudyaimstoinvestigatedifferentiationofindividualsfromvariousdancegroups
of cultural associations’ motivation, who attend traditional dance workshops, organized
throughoutGreeceduetotheirdemographiccharacteristics.Thestudy’ssampleisconsisted
by 381 men and women of over 15 years of age. All the participants attend Greek dance
seminars. Theresponderswere224peoplefromAthensand157fromprovince.TheGreek
version (Filippou et al., 2019) of the original “BRSQ (Behavior Regulation in Sport
Questionnaire)” (Lonsdale, Hodge & Rose, 2008) was used for the data collection. The
followingstatisticalanalyseswereperformed:a)Descriptivestatistics,b)Cronbach’salphato
examine the reliability of the factors c) T-test for independent samples, to ascertain any
differences due to “men and women” d) One – Way Analysis of variance to indicate any
differences due to “age”, “family situation” and“educationalstatus”.Thisstudyfoundthat
the participants are largely internally motivated. More specifically, most important
motivating factors for participating intraditionaldanceseminarswere“internalmotivation
ingeneral”,“internalmotivationforexperience”,“internalmotivationforachievement”and
“internalmotivationforknowledge”.Furthermore,showedthattherearedifferencesinthe
incentives for participation between the groups attending traditional dance seminars,
regardingtoageandgender. 

KeyWords:Greektraditionaldance,traditionaldanceseminars,motivations 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Tradition is the knowledge accumulated overalongperiodoftimeinasocietyand
passed from one generation to the next. This knowledge is related tosongs,dances,fairy
tales, theatre performances etc., which is subject to constant change over the years. As
social and political institutions, human values, ideals and lifestyles patterns undergo
changes,sodoestradition(Kyriakidou-Nestoros,1993). 
Thenotionoffolklorereferstotheanonymouscreationthatpassesmouth-to-mouth
and is the result of constant differentiation and transformation (Drandakis, 1993). The
spontaneous expression and the life-gainedexperienceconstitutethemainfeaturesofthe
folk tradition. As part of this folk tradition, dance is characterized by word of mouth and
creativity, collectivity, anonymity, improvisation, vitality, energy, change and continuous
transformation.Theculturalelementsofthepastareconstantlyrenewedandshapedwithin
the traditional society. As Meraklis (1973) points out, during this transformation, some
elementsvanish,othersremainintactorareadaptedtothenewemergingconditions. 
Undoubtedly,thedancingphenomenoninGreecehasnotremaineduntouchedover
time, as is usually the case inculturalcreation.Allculturalcreationschangeinordertobe
adapted to and from the various transformationsofthesocietyinwhichtheyarecreated.
The Greek dances are not an exception: they may stillbepresentinlocalcommunitieson
theoccasionofvariouscustomsandhabitsbutatthesametimetheyhavestartedtotakea
different form. Koutsouba(2009),arguesthatthecurrentdancingperformancesconstitute
thebestexampleofthistransformation.  
TheGreekdanceshaveundergonethesamekindofchangesthattheGreeksociety
has experience as a whole. In thepast,thefocusofGreeksocietyactiontookplaceinthe
countryside. However, the greatest part of the Greek society is nowadays established in
cities. This massive internal and urban integration wave does not mean that customsand
traditions have been forgotten; it underlines the fact, however, that dance has been
transferred to another environment and it is cut offfromitsnaturalplaceoforigin,which
wastheGreekcountryside.Inthisnewcontext,culturalassociationsaswellastheteaching
ofGreekdancesinschoolshavebeenthenewmeansforthepreservationandtransmission
ofdancesandtheirculture(Koutsuba,2009). 
ThesetypesofalterationsoftheGreekdancesarenotwidelyacceptedasthereare
controversialviews.Ontheonehand,thetransferofdancestoanewenvironmentandthe
changestheyhaveundergoneareconsideredreasonableandacceptance,giventhefactthat
social conditions have also changed. Ontheotherhand,theuseofGreekdancesinanew
framework is considered a major alteration of their core functional role and as a result a
crucial transformation of the folklore element, in aquitenegativesense(Koutsuba,2009).
This folklore movement was developed in Greece in the late 1970s and its main
characteristic was the proliferation not only of local cultural associations but also, at the
same time, of the people who desired to learn traditional dances in a ballroom(Filippou,
2002). 
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Nowadays,danceculturalassociationsdevelopactions,inordertocontributetothe
preservation and dissemination of the Greek traditional customs. This is achieved
throughout various activities, such as the teaching of traditional dances, songs, musical
instruments, and thecollectionoftraditionalcostumesthroughoutGreeceetc.Inaddition,
they organize local fairies, festivals (domestic or foreign), traditional nights, speeches,
culturalexcursions.Inthelate70sseminarsofGreektraditionaldanceareorganizedforthe
first time by institutions and/or individuals and are initially attended only by foreigners
(mainly French). The Greek public started participating about ten years later in these
seminars. However, the number of these seminars is constantly increasing and so is the
publicinterestinthem(Efentaki&Dimitropoulos,2015). 
The purpose of this research is toinvestigatethedifferentiationofthemotivationof
various social groups (members / dancers / dance teachers ofculturaldanceassociations)
who attend seminars of Greek traditional dance according to their demographic
characteristics. The BRSQ questionnaire "Behavior Regulation in Sport Questionnaire"
(Lonsdale,Hodge&Rose,2008),modifiedfortheGreekpopulationbyFilippouetal.,(2019)
hasbeenusedinordertoassessthismotivation. 


2 LITERATURE R EVIEW 
2.1 Culturaltourismandculturalheritage 
Notwithstanding that dance is considered an expression of culture, it has become a
tourist attraction a long time ago (Wall & Xie, 2005). The touristic dance throughout folk
tradition,museums,music,danceandartsisconsideredanimportantelementthatprovides
added value to the tourist product and can inspire millions of tourists to visit new
destinations. The touristic dance is part of cultural tourism since it provides tourists with
opportunities for cultural experience. It is refereed to tourists who wish to live a special
experiencethroughtheirparticipationindanceeventsintheirdestination. 
Many scholars argue that an individual's participation in an event is linked to both
leisure and tourism incentives. The aim of several studies focused on the reasons that a
personchoosestoattendanevent,thesatisfactionthatthepersonreceivesfromitandthe
connectionofmotivationswiththeirparticularcharacteristics(Skoultsos,2014).Getz(1991)
found that thefourbasiccategoriesofneeds(physical,cultural,interpersonal,recognition)
aresatisfiedthroughparticipationinadanceevent.Similarly,physicalneedsaresatisfiedby
participatinginsportingeventsorbyrelaxingfromparticipatinginadancefestival.Cultural
needs are also satisfied by experiencing the culture of the place, by participating in local
dance and/or music festivals. Additionally, interpersonal needs are satisfied by
communicating with the festival audience. Finally, the need for recognition is satisfied by
participatinginactivitiesthatenhanceself-confidence(Getz,1991). 
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2.2 ParticipationMotives 
Inordertoachievetheirgoals,needsandinstincts,individualsdevelopdifferentkinds
of motivation. While the motivations and needs of individuals are considered important
factorsfortheirsatisfaction,sometimesthegoalstheysetareguidedbyexpectedrewards.
In specific, the four factors that affect the motivations of each individual are (a)thestate
(environment and external stimulus), (b) temperament (state and internal state of the
individual), (c) the goal (purpose of behavior and attitude) and (d) the tool (tools for
achieving the goal). According to Harre et al. (2015), when a person is highly motivated,
he/she may choose long-term goals. At certain times, each person wants to meet his/her
personalneeds,suchastheneedforrecognitionbyothers(psychologicalneed)ortheneed
forparticipationingroups(socialneed).Oncethegoalisset,themotivationprocessbegins.
Therefore, motivationischaracterizedbythepersonalachievementsthateachonewishto
meet(Harreetal.,2015). 
According to the theory of self-determination (Deci & Ryan, 2008) a continuous
exogenous motivation is proposed that varies from the degree to which the behavior is
self-determined.Itischaracterizedby: 
(a)Theexternalregulation.Thesearebehaviorsthataremainlycontrolledbyexternal
factors,suchasdeadlines,punishments,etc. 
(b) The internal regulation. Behaviors that are formed mainly by external pressures
that has evolved inwards, but has not really been internalized.Asaresult,thepersoncan
participateinanactivitybecausehefeelsobligatedtodoso. 
(c) The specified regulation. In this case, the individual's behavior is internally
controlled and validated. At this stage the behavior is identified with the result of the
activity.Usually,individualsaimtoachievethegoalstheyhaveset,becausetheybelievethat
achievingitwillbringbenefitswheninfactthespecificactivitydoesnotcausethemanyjoy.
Behavior is internally regulated by the individual without external enforcement (although
thereasonsforparticipatingtriggedessentiallyfromtheexternalenvironment). 
(d) The integrated regulation. Itisacompletelyinternalizedbehavior.Theindividuals
express themselves by the participation in the activity and there is a consistency with his
beliefs, values and needs. The integrated regulation is associated with feelings of
self-fulfillmentandpsychologicalwell-being(Weinsteinetal.,2011). 

2.3 Participantmotivesintraditionaldances 
Rokka et al. (2015) aimed to investigate the incentives for participation of students
attendingGreektraditionaldanceclassesinvariousculturaldanceclubs.Theyalsoexamined
whether factors such as gender, classroom participation and participation experience
differentiate their motivationsforparticipation.Theresultsshowedthatstudentstakepart
in dance activities as a recreational activity. By dancing they break away from the daily
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conventional school curriculum, eliminating stress and improving their physical condition
(Rokkaetal.,2015). 
The research of Fillipou et al. (2010) investigates whether the demographic
characteristics of foreigners participating in Greek traditional dances could be factorsthat
differentiate their participation motivations. The research, whose sample consisted of451
people,concludesthatthetraditionaldanceitselfwasamotivationfortheirparticipationin
culturaltourism.Themostimportantmotivationsforparticipationwerethefollowing:Greek
culture, fighting boredom, social relations and the improvement of their dancing skills. In
terms of their demographic characteristics, age and years of participation, they were a
differential factor of participation motivation. The results also showed that the sample is
interested in the knowledge gained during their participation and in what is ultimately
achieved. Peopleparticipateforthepleasuretheyreceivefromparticipatingintheactivity,
regardlessofthedifficultiestheyencounterandtheeffortstheymake.Inaddition,thetype
ofdanceisafactorindifferentiatingthemotivationsforparticipationsincetheparticipants
intraditionaldancelessonsaretoagreaterextentinternallymotivated(Fillipouetal.,2010). 
The research of Serbezis & Genti (2009) investigates the reasons that led French
people to participate in Greek traditional dance seminars organized in France. It also
examines the demographic characteristics as factors in differentiating their participation
motivations. 215 people participated in the study. Improving dance skills, combating
boredom as well as relaxing from thedailyroutine,gainingnewexperiencesandpractices
werethemajormotivationsfortheirparticipationintheseminars.Theageandeducational
level of the sample were not factors in differentiating the participation motivations. Men
participated to a greater extent than women to get in touch with Greek culture through
dance.Finally,peoplewithmanyyearsofparticipationindanceactivitieswereinterestedin
improving their dance leveltoagreaterextentthanpeoplewithfewyearsofparticipation
(Serbezis&Genti,2009). 


3 RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY 
3.2 SampleandDataCollection 
The sample consists of dancers, members of cultural dance clubsanddanceschools
from all over Greece. In total, the participantsare381peopleovertheageof15andthat
has participated in Greek traditional dance seminars in Greece. The participants were
randomlyselected.Morespecifically,thesampleconsistsof129menand252womenandit
isdividedintoagesofsixgroups:14peopleintotalareaged15to18years,89peopleare
aged 19 to 29 years, 116 are aged 30 to 39 years, 94 people are aged 40 to 49years,55
people are aged 50 to 59 years and 13 people are over 60 years old. The majorityofthe
sample (ie, 73.5%) consists of university graduates and holders of postgraduate degrees
(TableI). 
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Table1Demographiccharacteristics(gender,age,familystatus,educationalstatus) 
P
 ercentage
% 


Measurements 

Objects 

Gender 

Male 

39.2 

Female 

60.8 


Age 

15-18 

3.7 



19-29 

23.4 



30-39 

30.4 



40-49 

24.7 



50-59 

14.4 



>60 

3.4 

Single 

52.5 



Married 

13.4 



Marriedwithchildren 

32.3 



Widow/-er 

MaritalStatus 

Widow/-er
children 


Educational
Status 

0.8 
with

1.0 

HighSchool 

23.6 



University 

53.8 



Postgraduate 

19.7 



Doctorate 

2.9 


Fortheincentivesassessmenttheresearchersusedthequestionnaire"BRSQ:Behavior
Regulation in SportQuestionnaire"(Lonsdale,Hodge&Rose,2008)modifiedfortheGreek
population (Filippou et al., 2019). This questionnaire consists of 36 variables under the
general question "I participate in Greek traditional dance seminars because…" which
correspondto9factors.Allanswersweregivenonaseven-pointLikertscalewhere: 
1=absolutenottrue 2=notverytrue
3=notquitetrue
4=notsure

5=trueenough
6=verytrue
7=absolutetrue 

3.3 ValidityandReliabilityofthemeasures 

Table2ValidityandReliability 
Factors 

Cronbach

Mean 

Std.D. 
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a 
1.Internal Motivation
ingeneral 







.95 

6.46 

1.02 

2.InternalMotivation







forexperience 

.91 

6.39 

.98 

3.InternalMotivation
forknowledge 


.91 


6.25 


1.08 

4.Internal Motivation
forachievement 


.92 

5.Recognizable
Regulation 




5.92 

1.25 

.85 

5.88 

1.19 

6.Integrated
Regulation 

.86 

5.76 

1.29 

7.InternalPressure 

.88 

1.65 

1.24 

8.LackofMotivation 

.93 

1.6 

1.15 

9.ExternalRegulation 

.87 

1
 .20 

.58 


To control the coherence of the variables, Cronbach's alpha index was used in the
present study (Churchill,1979).Whenthevalueoftheindexisabove0.70,itisconsidered
satisfactory. (Spector, 1992). Consequently, all factors scored a high level of reliability (α>
0.85). 
According to the mean (M) calculations, itisfoundthattheparticipantsarelargely
internallymotivated.Morespecifically,thefactors“InternalMotivationingeneral”(Average
6.46), “Internal Motivation for knowledge” (Average6.25), “Internal Motivation for
experience” (Average6.39) are experienced greater intensity in comparison to “Internal
Motivation for achievement” (Average5.92), “Recognizable Regulation” (Average5.88) and
“Integrated Regulation” (Average5.76) that follows, while tthe “ExternalRegulation”factor
hadthelowestvalue. 

3.4 Dataanalysisandfindings 

One Way Anova statistical analysis was performed to identify any differences
regardingto“Age”,“MaritalStatus”and“EducationalLevel”ofthesample. 
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Table3OneWayAnova-AgeDifferences 
19-29
years 

Factors 


M

S D

30-39
years 
M
SD 



40-49
years 
M
SD 



50-59
years 
M
SD 



>60years 
M
SD 


External
1.14

Regulation 
0.33 


1.12 
0.41 


1.44 
0.95 


1.12 
0.33 


1.02 
0.69 


Recognized
6.12

Regulation 
0.94 


5.87


5.53 


5.88 


6.42 

0.41 

1.29  

1.19 

0.57 


Integrated
6.13

Regulation 
0.85 


5.59


5.57 


5.66 


6.33 

1.35 

1.47 

0.66 

Internal
Motivation
for
knowledge 
Internal
Motivation







1.39 








6.51

0.75 

6.32 
0.90 

5.90 
1.40 

6.34 
1.10 

6.10 
0.94 


6.17


5.86


5.56 


6.09 


6.38 

1.41 

1.24 

0.67 

for
0.99 
achievement



1.29 





P



0.001 

0.006 

0.007 


0.006 


0.011 


Theresultsrevealedstatisticallysignificantdifferencesforthefactors: 
(a)“ExternalRegulation”F(5.374) =4.34,p<.05People(between40-49yearsshoweda
statistically higher score (M 1.44&SD0.95)comparedtothoseagedbetween30-39years
(M1.12&SD0.41)andbetween50-59years(M1.12&SD0.33). 
(b) “Recognized Regulation” F (5.375) = 3.30, p <.05 Younger people (between 19-29
years) had a statistically higher score (M 6.12 & SD 0.94) compared to those who were
between40-49years(M.5.53&SD1.29). 
(c)“IntegratedRegulation”F(5.375) =3.27,p<.05Youngerpeople(between19-29years)
showed a statistically higher score (M. 6.13 & SD 0.85) compared to those who were
between30-39(M5.59&SD1.39)andbetween40-49years(M5.57&SD1.35). 
(d)“Internalmotivationforknowledge”F(5.375) =3.33,p<.05Youngerpeople(between
19-29 years) showedastatisticallyhigherscore(M6.51&SD0.75)comparedtothosewho
wereagedbetween40-49years(M5.90&SD1.40). 
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(e) “Internal Motivation for achievement” F (5.375) = 3.01, p <.05 Younger people
(between19-29years)hadastatisticallyhigherscore(M6.17&SD0.99)comparedtothose
whowereagedbetween40-49years(M5.56&SD1.41). 

Differencesdependingonmaritalstatus 
One Way Anova Analysis was performed for anydifferenceswithregardsto“Marital
Status”. The results showed that there were no statistically significant differences for any
factor. 

Differencesdependingontheeducationallevel 
One Way Anova Analysis was performed for any differences duetothe“Educational
Level”. The results showed that there were no statistically significant differences for any
factor. 

A T-test analysis was performed to investigate the existence or non-statistical
significanceofthemotivationalfactorsinrelationtogender. 
Table4T-testanalysis-Genderdifferences 

Factors 

Male 
M
 ean
Std.D. 

Female 
M
 ean
Std.D. 

LackofMotivation 

1.88 

1.48 

1.46 

0.92 

ExternalRegulation 

1.33 

0.78 

1.14 

0.44 

5.48 

1.33 

6.09 

1.06 

5.38 

1.50 

5.96 

1.13 

6.21 

1.24 

6.60 

0.86 

5.92 

1.38 

6.42 

0.84 

6.07 

1.30 

6.56 

0.74 

5.61 

1.51 

6.08 

1.07 

Recognizable
Regulation 
IntegratedRegulation 
InternalMotivationin
general 
InternalMotivation
forknowledge 
InternalMotivation
forexperience 
InternalMotivation
forachievement 
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Theresultsshowedthatgendercanbeadifferentiatingfactor,for: 
a)“LackofMotivation”:itisobservedthatthereisastatisticallysignificantdifference
inthevarianceofthetwogroupsatasignificancelevelof5%,asconfirmedbytheresultsof
thetest:t(180)=2.97,p<.05Menshowedastatisticallyhigherscore(M1.88&SD1.48),on
thefactor“LackofMotivation”comparedtowomen(M1.46&SD0.92). 
b)“ExternalRegulation”:t(169)=2.55,p<.05Menshowedastatisticallyhigherscore
(M 1.33 & SD0.78)onthefactor“ExternalRegulation”comparedtowomen(M1.14&SD
0.44). 
c)“RecognizedRegulation”:t(213)=-4.48,p<.05Womenshowedastatisticallyhigher
score (M 6.09 & SD 1.06) on the "Recognizable Adjustment" factor compared to men (M
5.48&SD1.33) 
d)“IntegratedRegulation”:t(205)=-3.82,p<.05Womenshowedastatisticallyhigher
score(M5.96&SD1.13)onthefactor“IntegratedRegulation”comparedtomen(M5.38&
SD1.50). 
e) “Internal Motivation in general": t (193) = -3.13, p <.05 Women showed a
statistically higher score (M 6.60 & SD 0.86) onthefactor"InternalMotivationingeneral”
comparedtomen(M6.21&SD1.24). 
f) “Internal Motivation for knowledge”: t (178) = -3.79, p<.05 Women showed a
statistically higher score (M 6.42 & SD 0.84) on the factor "Internal Motivation for
knowledge”comparedtomen(M5.92&SD1.38). 
g) “Internal Motivation for Experience”: t (171) = -3.92, p <.05 Women showed a
statistically higher score (M 6.56 & SD 0.74) on the factor “Internal Motivation for
experience”,comparedtomen(M6.07&SD1.30). 
h) “Internal Motivation for achievement”: t (196) = -3.17, p<.05 Women showed a
statistically higher score (M 6.08 & SD 1.07) on the factor “Internal Motivation for
achievement”comparedtomen(M5.61&SD1.51). 

4 DISCUSSION 
Traditional dance seminars appeared in Greece in the late 1970s. This activity was
initially organized by various institutions and/or individuals, upon request by foreigners
(mainly French). The cultural wealth of our country in the fields of history, language,
monuments,nature,music,dance,customs,festivals,gastronomy,etc.attractedtheinterest
of this specifictargetgroup.Infact,thefirstvisitorswhoshowedinterestinthetraditional
dance of Greece as a living part of its intangible culturalheritagewereorganizedinthose
groups. Towards the end of the 80s, Greek social groups (dancers-members of cultural
groups and teachers of traditional dances) began to attend these seminars as well. Since
then, the number of seminars has been growing, as has the interest in them, mainly by
young and middle-agedgroupswhicharecharacterizedbyahighfinancialandeducational
level. 
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Inthepresentstudy,36%oftheparticipantsarebetweentheagesof19-49yearsand
17.8% are people aged above 50 years. The sample of this study confirms that a large
percentageofparticipantsintraditionaldanceworkshopsarehighlyeducated,as280outof
the381,ieatotalof73.5%,aregraduates(53.8%)orholdamaster'sdegree(19.7%).Taking
intoaccountthe“educationalorigin”,giventhefactthatonly18%oftheparticipantswhose
parents who do not have a high school education, manage to have higher education
nationwide(OECDreport,2018),issafetoconcludethatpeoplewithalowereducation(and
by extension economic and social background) have also a relatively smaller interest and
participation in dance seminars. In other words, the social categories and groups that
presumably - and traditionally - had the traditional dance in their “natural” everyday life,
they do not renew and/or regenerated this relationship by participating in modern
educational folk dance activities. It is therefore possible and worth exploring throughout
“folk dance education” the phenomenon of an “urbanization” and/or “urbanism”
(displacement and relocation) of the dancing experience and knowledge from its
practitioners to its copyists. The above characteristics oftheparticipantsareconfirmedby
several previous studies (Baxevanos 2008; Efentaki & Dimitropoulos, 2015; Biniakos et al.,
2020). 
The duration of the traditionaldanceseminarsvariesdependingonthepurposeand
the place chosen each time. Those with a short duration (1 - 3 days)servingusuallylocal
communities,eitherinurbancentersorintheprovince.Basically,theystimulatethefeeling
ofbelongingandskillsoftheirmemberforspecificculturaland/orgeographicalarea(dance
unit).Theultimateaimoftheseseminarsiseithertoparticipateinafutureperformance,or
to enhance in a specific dance repertoire, especially when the participants are dance
teachers.Longerseminarsareusuallyheldinareasthatcombinenaturalbeauty(mountain
or sea, various attractions, etc.), participation in local festivals and customs and they are
addressedtoalargenumberofparticipants.Anoverwhelming76.3%ofthesampleagrees
ortotallyagreeswiththephrasethattraditionaldanceseminarsareapotentialmotivation
for domestic tourism. Besides, the combination of traveling to a beautiful area with an
activity that fills them with joy, experience and pleasure is in itself a major motivation.
According to Bob Mckercher and Hillary du Cros (2002), cultural tourism includes four
elements: a) tourism, b) the use of cultural heritage assets, c) the consumption of
experiencesandproductsandd)thetourist(visitor). 
This is the reason after all for examples from countries worldwide using different
dance events to attract tourists. In Irelandthereisasignificantcorrelationbetweendance
and tourism, which indeed has shaped Ireland's cultural heritage. The growing interest of
tourists in dance has resulted to a proliferation in dance performances that are tourist
oriented.ThisgrowingpopularityofIrishnationalandtraditionaldancesisnotonlyaunique
expression of its culture (Foley, 2018) but it has been also and still is a part of Ireland's
tourism product that provides touristsfunandrelaxationtogetherwiththeopportunityto
participateinthelocalculture(Cronin&O'Connor,2003). 
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This study concludes that the most important motivating factors for participating in
traditional dance seminars were “internal motivation in general”, “internal motivation for
experience”,“internalmotivationforachievement”and“internalmotivationforknowledge”.
Consequently,individualsparticipatemainlyforthefeelingofjoyandpleasuretheyreceive
fromthisactivity.Accordingtopreviousstudies,thedancersofthetraditionaldanceshadas
a main motivation the pleasure for their participation. They were mainly motivated by
internal motivations, such as stimulation andknowledge(Filippouetal,2016),(Stavridis&
Tsirogiannis,2015).Therefore,theconstanteffortstoachievetheirgoalsandtogaindeeper
knowledgeaboutthesubject,pushesallindividualstorepeatedandincreasedparticipation.
The dispersion of the answers is also remarkable, with the largest percentage of 32%
concentrated in the smallest participation (1-3 seminars), a total percentage of 68%
participating repeatedly and22.8%ofthesampleansweringthattheyhaveattendedmore
than 17 traditional dance seminars. The above findings are confirmed by a recent similar
research(Filippouetal.,2019). 
A large proportion of the sample,44.1%areextremelyexperiencedastheyacquired
dancing experience of over 21 years and a percentage of 25.7%haveexperienceof11-20
years of dancing. This demonstrates their constant and ongoing participation in cultural
institutions relatedtolearningtraditionaldances.Theworkofculturalassociationsallover
Greece is important, as through their operation, the dissemination and preservation of
traditional dance from generation to generation is achieved, while at the same time the
disseminationoftheculturaltraditionandheritageofthecountryisstrengthened. 
The significance of the participants’ “age” is particularly interesting, between the
groups 19–29 years and 40-49 years, for the factors “integrated regulation”, “internal
motivation for knowledge”, “internal motivationforachievement”,whileatthesametime,
the former group state that the activityitselfdoesnotbringthemmuchjoy.However,the
studyrevealsthatyoungerpeoplearehighlyinternallymotivatedcomparedtoolderpeople
attending traditional dance seminars. They feel that they express themselves by
participating, enjoy the feeling thatcomesfromtheirparticipationandexperiencefeelings
of joyandpleasurefromtheknowledgeofthenewelementsthattheyfinallyacquire.Itis
understandablethatolderpeopleshowreducedinterestastheirprolongedparticipationin
thisactivitycreatesfeelingsofmonotonyandroutineparticipation.Atthispointitshouldbe
noted the enormous difficulties that dance seminars have to confront in terms of
organization,qualityandcontent.Inaddition,itistypicalcharacteristicoftheseseminarsto
haveovercrowdedroomswithparticipantsofdifferentagesandwithadifferentdanceand
theoretical background (completely beginners, beginners, advanced, dance teachers,
dancersetc.). 
Thestudyrevealsthatgenderisakeyfactorindifferentiatingparticipationmotivation.
The majority of the sample consists of women, accounting for 66% compared to 34% for
men. Thus, it is obvious that this activity ismainlyexercisedbywomenwho,whilestating
thattheyarenotparticularlyhappywiththeirparticipation,neverthelesschooseitbecause
theybelievethatitoffersthemmanyimportantbenefitsintheirlives.Atthesametime,the
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results reveal that they are strongly internally motivated comparedtomen.Theyfeelthat
dancing is part of their personality, they are given the opportunity to express themselves
andtheyexperiencemanypositiveemotions.Theknowledgetheyacquirebyparticipatingin
traditional dance seminars as well as the rich experiences and the achievement of their
personal goals are elements that strengthen their motivation to participate. The effort to
improvetheirskillsandfulfilllong-termgoalsrevealstheirdesiretogaindeeperknowledge
andspecializationaseitherdancersordanceteachers.Theaboveconclusionisconfirmedby
a similar research (McCleary et al, 2005). It should be also noted that traditional dance
seminars,managetoofferavarietyofdifferentteachingapproaches.Moreover,femalesare
characterizedbylessinfluencefromexternalfactorssuchasgainingapaymentorpressure
from external factors compared to males who do not seemtounderstandthereasonsfor
participation. While stating that they donotparticularlyenjoytheactivity,intheendthey
followthegroupbecausetheyfeelpressureandbecausetheywanttosatisfythemembers
oftheteamtheybelongto. 



5 CONCLUSIONS 
Themostimportantconclusionsdrawnfromthepresentstudyarethefollowing: 
1. The research hypotheses of the present study confirm that the participants in
traditional dance seminars are largely internally motivated. Through their
participation theyexperiencefeelingsofjoyandenjoymentandgainrichknowledge
andexperience.Theauthenticityandtheacquisitionofauthenticexperiencesonthe
one hand and the feeling of belonging toagroupaswellasthesenseofenjoyinga
sharedexperiencewithotherpeopleontheotherhandarethekeymotivatorsoffree
timeandtravel(Getz,1991). 
2. It is confirmed that there are differencesintheincentivesforparticipationbetween
thegroupsattendingtraditionaldanceseminars,regardingto: 
❖ ageand 
❖ gender 
3. Theinitialassumptionswerenotconfirmedastheeducationallevelandmaritalstatus
werenotadividingfactorforanyparticipationincentive. 

The findings of this research stress the necessity for the institutions that are
responsible for organizing seminars of traditional dances,tostudyindepththemotivesof
the participants. They should focus on the better organization of all the activities that
accompany the dance seminars and adopt quality practices regarding other services they
offer,tailoredofcoursetotheneedsoftheparticipants.Inordertostrengthenparticipants’
motivation and ensure their ongoing and stable participation, special attention should be
paid to the place where these seminars are held. Moreover;aneffortshouldbemadefor
direct connection and participation in events that include traditional customs of the local
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community and there shouldbeplannedvisitstohistoricalsites,monumentsandsightsof
the area. Finally, recreational time-zones should be included in order to develop social
relationshipsamongparticipants. 
Inordertodrawsaferconclusions,furtherresearchshouldbecarriedout,includinga
larger sample andagreaterparticipationofthemalesample.Moreover,othermotivations
andincentivesforparticipationshouldberesearched.Thiskindofresearchshouldconcern
the official government and make them question whether the utilization of such cultural
activities attracts “visitors” (either domestic orforeign)andwhether,attheveryend,they
increase tourism flows, promote trade and enforce local economy. Competentinstitutions
shouldrealizetheimportanceandpowerofourculturalheritageinwhichtraditionaldance,
musicandsongareintegratedandreinforceeducationalprograms(formalandinformal)at
alllevelsofeducation(Efentaki&Filippou,2020),inordertotreatthetraditionaldancenot
just as another kinetic and gymnastic event, but as a more complex social phenomenon
(Biniakosetal,2020). 
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ABSTRACT 
T hepurposeofthisstudyistoprovideaperspectiveofgenderissuesandsuccessfactors
offemalefoodandbeveragemanagersinluxuryhotels.Genderdiscriminationisprevalent
inthismale-dominateddepartmenthinderingwomenfrompursuingacareerinthissector.
Although,thereissomeevidenceofprogressintermsofreducingthegendergapand
genderpaygapinmanagerialroles,femalemanagersinhospitalitystillsufferfinancially.Still
numericalrepresentationisnotmirroredintherolesthatwomenplayinthetechnicalor
managerialleadershipofthesector.Theemploymentghettosstillexistimplyinggender
diversityandoccupationalsegregationisprevalentinhospitalitymanagementwithless
opportunitiesavailableforfemalemanagers.Inordertostudytheimpactofgender,agein
careerprogressionandtheirimpactontheglassceilingphenomenonaqualitativeresearch
with12semi-structuredinterviewswithfemalefoodandbeveragemanagersinGreecewas
done.Genderissueswereidentifiedbyallparticipants,althoughtheyclaimedthattheglass
ceilingisnotthoroughlyevidentintheworkplace.Somefacedagediscriminationandothers
weretroubledbytheworkingconditionsandexpectations.Stereotypesstillpersistin
Greece,aswellasthepaygap.Femaleleadershipstyleandmanagementwasproposedto
beeffectiveinluxuryhotelsaswomenaremultitasking,supportive,demonstrateempathy
andsympathyandbringgoodresults.ThisstudyproposesthattheHRdepartmentsinluxury
hotelsinGreecearenon-effectiveandtheydonotpayattentiontodiversity.Femalehuman
capitalshouldbeappreciatedanddevelopedsothattheGreekluxuryproductcanface
competition. 

Keywords:Gender,Food&Beverage,Womenmanagers,Glassceiling 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

Gender gaps in labor force participation remain wide with underrepresentation of
women in traditionally male-dominated sectors (ILO, 2018). The slow rate of progress
suggests it will takeanotherhundredyearstoachievegenderequality(GlobalGenderGap
Report, 2020). The recent pandemic of Covid-19 has hit hospitality further exacerbating
inequalities. “Economic slowdowns not only disproportionately affect women, but also
triggergenderequalitytopicstoslipdowngovernmentalandcorporateagendas”(Mahajan
etal.,2020).Certaindepartmentsofthehotelsarefilledbymenwhileinotherdepartments
mostly women are employed implying gender diversity in the hospitality industry is
inadequate (Pinar et al., 2011). The hospitality and tourism industry faces shortage of
trained staff, with labor-intensive, fragmented hotels. Still the hotel industry struggles to
retain staff and more specifically talented female managers who aspire for careers in the
industry (Marinakou, 2019). Mooney & Ryan (2009) suggested that the pervasiveness of
gender-rolestereotypingandtheavailabilityofjobswouldmakeemploymentintheindustry
advantageousfortalentedwomen.Structuresandtheglassceilingstillpreventwomenfrom
climbingthecareerladderand“patternsofgenderinequalitypersistinleadershippositions”
(Mooney&Ryan,2009,p.196).Althoughtherehavebeenmanypositivestepsandliterature
shows progression of womeninmanagerialpositionsinthehospitalityindustry,supported
by relative inclusion and diversitypoliciesinplaceinmanyorganizations,opportunitiesfor
female managers are still less than those for their male counterparts with similar
qualifications andexperience.Moreover,García-Pozoetal.(2012)proposedthatthesalary
of men is fairly high compared to women even if they hold the same role in a company.
WhenitcomestotheGreekreality,Petraki-Kottis&Ventoura-Neokosmidi(2011)identified
thatwomeninGreecegetonly65%-80%of whattheirmalecolleaguesgain. 
Representation of women in managerial positions in the food and beverage (F&B)
department isverylow(Berry,2020).Forexample,intheUS19%arewomen,while77.5%
are men. Interestingly, younger employees in the sector have observedgenderbiasinthe
workplace,andtheyhaveraisedtheneedfordiversityandinclusion.“Whilewomenmake
up49percentofemployeesattheentrylevel,representationdropssteeplyathigherlevels
along the pipeline. At the top, women represent only 23 percent of the food industry’s
C-suite executives” (Krivkovich & Nadeau, 2017, p.3). Still, 20% fewer women than men
reach their first promotion to manager although there has been a push for more flexible
workinthesector(Krivkovich&Nadeau,2017,p.8). 
With a brief look at the current literature many countries around the world have
alreadyidentifiedtheneedofchangeintheareaoffemalemanagementastherearemany
benefitsfortheorganizations.Countrieshaveproceededinmakingplansfortheinclusionof
women intheseniormanagementpositionsandutilizingthebestofthewomen’sabilities.
F&Boperatorsshouldconsiderthesocialconstructionofgenderthatmaysupportorrestrict
professional career and success. The gender roles in family life and in the workplace,
particularly the role of women that still have in a family and a household has big
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consequencesinacareerintheindustry.Theaimofthispaperistoexplorethevisibleand
invisiblebarriersthatwomenfaceinmanagingtheFoodandBeverage(F&B)departmentas
well as at identifying the success factors of those who managed to get to the top. The
objectivesofthisstudywereto: 
● ExploretheexperiencesofF&Bfemalemanagersintermsofthebarrierstheyface
atwork; 
● IdentifythesuccessfactorsofhavingacareerinF&Bmanagement; 
● Propose ways and strategies for female managers progression in F&B
management. 

2 LITERATUREREVIEW 
2.1 Womeninhotelmanagement 
According to the International Labor Organization (2018), gender gaps inlaborforce
participationremainwide.Genderdiversityhasbeenamajorissueovertheyears.Thereis
progress when it comes to closing the gender gap in managerial roles in the hospitality
industry as studies show that the hospitality industry consists of nearly 50% of female
managers and the percentage of women being trained to become managers is over 75%
nowadays (Berry, 2020). Women are more likely to suffer financially because women's
professions pay less than men's professions. Gender differences in professional choice
contribute to low wages for women, even if we account for differences in skills and
credentialsrelatedtotheworkofmenandwomen(Powell,2018).Thehumancapitaltheory
highlights the contribution of education to increasing productivity in the workplace, as
education equips employees with skills and qualifications valued by employers. Pay is
attributed to the human capital (education, training and experience) each employee has.
Women used to acquire less human capital due to domestic responsibilities limiting their
opportunities for a career. Although, nowadays women are found to study hospitality
managementandhaveadequateexperience,theystillexperiencesalarygaps. 
Women are horizontally and vertically segregated into particular jobs in hospitality.
They usually carry out lower status work and are horizontally segregated into particular
areas of operation (Ng & Pine, 2003) or they are vertically segregated into jobs that are
considered low status (Powell, 2018). The ‘pink ghetto’ is found in many hospitality
organizations including those in Greece (Marinakou & Giousmpasoglou, 2019). Practice in
the hospitality industry continues to stereotype the roles available for women, with the
additionofsexualharassment,whichisprevalentforfemaleemployees(Berry,2020). 
Inequalityexistsinhospitalitymanagementandwomenareexcludedfrommanagerial
positions due to the glass ceiling phenomenon, the working conditions and stereotypes.
Inequalityreferstothesystematicdifferencesamongcolleaguesintheirpowerandcontrol
of organizational goals, resources, workplace decisions, opportunities for promotions,pay,
andrespect(Acker,2006).Academicliteraturehasshiftedthefocusofresearchintowomen
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in general management, keeping in mind their opinions and aspirations to develop their
personal careers in the F&B department. The experience of individual employees in the
hotelindustryremainsverymuchtobeunderstoodandthispaperseekstofillaknowledge
gapintheperceptionoffemaleF&Bmanagersinluxuryhotels. 


2.2 Theglassceilingandworkingconditions 
Theglassceilingphenomenonimpliesaninvisiblestructuralbarrierininstitutionallife
forgroupswithdifferentiatedbydiversitycategories(i.e.age,gender)(Acker,2006).Alotof
research has been published on the phenomenon of the glass ceiling suggesting that the
‘glass ceiling’ exists; many even propose that even if women are well positioned in their
early careers there is no guarantee that they can maintain equality in the workplace
(Santero-Sanchez et al., 2015). A lot of studies discuss the problems womenencounterin
theircareersbutveryfewrefertothewayswomenovercomethesebarriers(Remington&
Kitterlin-Lynch2018),whichisthepurposeofthispaper. 
Fernandez & Rubineau (2019)proposethattheglassceilingislinkedtotheoldboys’
network. It refers to informal social networks of men with similar demographics, whoare
strong professionals, established and support and sponsor each other (Powell, 2018). An
outsiderisamemberoftheoppositesexwithlimitedaccesstosocialcapital(Beamanetal.,
2018). In contrast to men, women provide support and professional help to each other
without forming informal networks (Durbin, 2011). Evidently, the more connected the
membersoftheoldboysnetworkare,themoresocialcapitalisaccumulated,theharderitis
forafeminizationprocesstohappenorforwomentobeincluded.Socialcapitalreferstoa
“person’s standing or reputation in an organization depending on the social network that
they havebuiltupwithmentors,peersandsuperiors,anditscomplexinteractionoffavors
owedandreceived”(Mooney&Sirven,2008).Domesticdutiesoccupyalotoftime,hence
female managers do not focus on networking, training and other activities valuable for
career progression (Marinakou, 2014). Women usually are found to have more
responsibilitiesthanmenevenatsharinghouseholdarrangements(Budworthetal.,2008).
Tharenou (2005) mentioned that marriage, maternity leave and the traditional household
divisionofchoreshinderwomentoachievemorerelevantrolesinenterprises. 
Socialfactorsimpactonwomen’scareerprogression(Marinakou,2014).Hospitalityis
prone to labor mobility, making relocations for promotion a detrimental factor on female
managers’personallife(Powell,2018).Altmanetal.(2005)suggestedthatmenusuallyget
promoted by remaining at their organization whereas women have to move to other.
Empirical research highlights factors such as long and irregular working hours, old boys’
network, hiring practices,geographicalmobilityandlackofrolemodelstohinderwomen’s
careerprogression(Marinakou,2014).Manywomenchoosetoleavetheindustrywhenthey
have families and children (Baum, 2015), demonstrating issues with work-life balance.
StudiesintheUKproposethatgenderemploymentdiscriminationisnotthatevident,with
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very small wage gaps and policies including family taxation, childcare benefits, parental
leaves, flexible working patterns and anti-discrimination laws (Livanos et al., 2009).
DifferencesbetweenGreeceandtheUKarealsoobservedbasedontheeconomicstructure,
institutional characteristics (i.e. existing diversity policies), personal attributes of female
managers (i.e. education, region, age, marital status) (Livanos et al., 2009). Lack of role
models tosupportwomenisalsoevidentinhospitalitymanagement,andmoreintheF&B
department. 
Hotel management practices reflect such organizational cultures that reproduce
corporate patriarchy; gender stereotypes of women are deeplyrootedinmodernGreece's
patriarchal society (Mihail, 2006; Marinakou, 2008). Thomas (2005) suggested that in
patriarchal society organizations show "hegemonic masculinity" referring to practices that
legitimize men's power over women(Marinakou2014).Thereisthebeliefthatmanagerial
positionsrequireaggressiveness,assertiveness,leadershipstylesandtraitsthatwomenare
lacking (Powell, 2018). Others claim that women’s leadership styles are similar to men
(Marinakou, 2014). There are different perceptions of men and women as managers.
Women arethoughttobemoreemotionalanddemocratic,andmenmoreadequatetobe
managersastheyfocusmoreonfinancialresults(Powell,2018).AsstatedbyEagly&Karau
(2002), the incongruity between expectations about women (i.e., the female gender role)
andexpectationsaboutleaders(i.e.,leaderroles)underlieprejudiceagainstfemaleleaders.
Similarly, Mihail (2006)proposedthatwomenincorporateGreecefaceattitudinalbarriers.
Gender stereotyping persist in Greek culture supported by the underrepresentation of
women in managerial positions (Petraki-Kottis & Ventoura-Neokosmidi 2011). Gender
stereotypes, cultural barriers, dualrole,visibilityfactor,gendersegregationarealsofactors
preventing women from participating in management (Marinakou, 2014; Baum, 2015).
Gender rolesinsocietymitigatechancesforwomentoprogresstheircareer(Baum,2015),
limitingthefemaletalent. 

2.3 Facilitatingfactorsforcareerprogression 
There are strong arguments on whether the barriers are self-imposed or caused by
externalfactors.Nevertheless,studiesproposesomewaysthatfacilitatecareerprogression
for female managers. Such strategies include participative leadership (Remington &
Kitterlin-Lynch, 2018) and transformational leadership (Marinakou, 2014) styles to be
adopted byfemalemanagers.Thesestylesarelinkedtoimprovedperformance,highlevels
of organizationalcommitment,andemployeeempowerment.Flexibilityintheworkplaceis
importantqualityforsuccessandstudiesproposethatfemaleleadersaremoreflexiblethan
their male counterparts (Caliper, 2015). Proactivity is also another keyelementaswomen
shouldtakeaproactiveapproachtomanagetheircareerswithactivitiessuchasnetworking,
developing and maintain relationships that support advancement or further professional
training (Remington & Kitterlin-Lynch, 2018). Organizational policies and practices should
alsosupporttraining. 
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3 METHODOLOGY 
Thisstudyusedthequalitativeapproachthatsupportsinductivepurposes.Inorderto
understand the phenomenon of women’s underrepresentation in F&B management and
makesenseintermsofwomen’smeaning(Denzin&Lincoln,2013)qualitativeresearchwas
found to be appropriate. Qualitative interviews were used, which led to in-depth data
gatheredinordertogetadeeperunderstandingaboutthecircumstancesofeachindividual
who was interviewed. A list of 13 questions, based on the literature review,wereusedto
lead the discussionandtoencouragefemalemanagerstoexpresstheirperceptionoftheir
career success. Convenience sampling was used as very few women are found in such
positions in the Greek hospitality sector. 12 in-depth semi-structured interviews were
conducted with women who worked in the F&B department of Greek hospitality
establishments, having various ages and experience inordertomaximizethequantityand
qualityofdatagathered.Theparticipantswereworkingfulltime,werehighlyeducatedwith
degrees in hospitality and tourism management as well as experience in their field. The
invitation email informed participants about their freedom to participate and their
anonymity; they were also sent the list of questions to have anideaofourdiscussion.All
interviews were conducted inGreek,andaudiorecordedtoallowpropertranscriptionand
translation into English which was performed by the two authors. Thematic analysis was
thenperformedtoidentifythekeythemes,tomakesenseofcollectiveandsharedmeanings
andexperienceofparticipantsinthestudy(Braun&Clarke,2012). 

4 KEYFINDINGSANDDISCUSSION 

4.1 Participants’backgroundandcurrentsituationinGreeceinF&Bmanagement 
ThefemaleF&Bmanagersinthisstudyappeartobehopefulforthefutureconfirming
Baum(2015)andPowell(2018)whosupportthattherehavebeenattemptstodecreasethe
genderinequalityinhospitality.Butwecanalsoobservethattheparticipationofwomenis
low and one of the explanations is based on the belief that managerial positions require
aggressiveness,leadershipstylesandpersonalitytraitsthatwomenarelacking. 
One of the most interesting facts about this research is the variety of distinct
characteristics of each interviewee. Starting from age, it was observed that older women
tendtogethigherpositions.Theyoungestoftheintervieweesemphasisedhowtheygotthe
job, referred to being bold and believinginthemselves,andwhiletheyhadnoexperience
they took the risk, while some of the others that were older experienced segregation
becauseoftheirage.P7wasanF&Bmanagerattheageof26inGreeceandshefacedthe
mentality of the Greek working culture of being too young to be in the role. All were
educated with undergraduate and/or postgraduate studies and a lot of experience. Two
weremarriedwithchildren. 
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Hardwork,longworkinghoursandthenatureofworkpreventmanyyoungwomento
avoid a career in this department. Men remain the majority in this department and
companiesprefermaleemployeesforsuchpositionsas“t heyfindmenmoresuitableforthe
job”(P14). 

4.2 GlassCeiling 
The participants’opinionsontheglassceilingdifferfromeachotherandnoneofthe
women seemed to agree fully with Santero-Sanchez et al. (2015) about the glass ceiling
being thoroughly evident in the workplace. There were those women that have not
encounteredobstacles,whilstothersfacedagediscrimination.Theviewsofeachparticipant
areshowninTable1. 

Table1Participants’opinionsontheglassceiling 
P1,P6,P12  P2,P9 
P7,P8,P10 
P4,P11 
P6,P12 
P3,P5 
Glassceiling
encountere
d,
appearance
matters 

Faceda
coupleof
times 

Discrimination
encountered,
mainlydueto
age 

Haven’t
facedany
barriers 

Encountere
ddueto

Being
optimistic

theculture (hardwork
inGreece  required) 


InterestinglyP6saidsheencounteredobstaclesinhercareerand“e speciallyinGreece,
where if you don’t have the right connections or being liked by your director, you are not
going to get promoted, whatsoever”. P1 said “m
 ost of the times when a woman gets a
promotion it is because she looks nice!” providing evidence of bias in hiring women in a
masculine culture (Mooney & Ryan, 2009). P10 appeared to be in the same position.
Becausesheisawomanshehasbeensexuallyharassedandinaddition,hermalecolleagues
took all the promotions eventhoughshewasmorequalified.Herdirectoratthetimetold
herfacetofacethatshewasnotentitledtopromotionbecauseshehadachildandshewas
a mother. P6 claimedthatinhersectorofemploymenttherearenorighthumanresource
practicesimplemented.Forawomantobeamanager,longworkinghourspreventherfrom
beingmarriedorbeingamotherand“inthisindustrytherearesomemeasuresbeingtaken,
but only as to protect women from not being fired, when it comes to family matters.
Schedule,maternityleave,parentalleavewouldbesomeofthethingsthatcouldbeadded 
tomakethemmoreeffective”. 


4.3 FemaleLeadership 
Alloftheparticipantsnoticedthattherearedifferencesinthewaymalesandfemales
lead a team, but female leadership was found to be effective, as they were found to be
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multitaskers and more capable of handling difficult situations, with strong emotional
intelligence, more organized and more compassionate towards coworkers orguestsneeds
confirmingotherstudies(Marinakou,2014).Itisexceptionallydifficultforwomentoachieve
the recognition that they deserve for their abilities and achievements andarerequiredto
showextracompetence(Marinakou,2014;Baum,2015;Powell,2018)soasaresult,female
leaders tend to work harder and they are looking for leadership styles that do not
unnecessarily provoke resistance to their authority by challenging standards that dictate
women'segalitarianismandothers’support.P2said“it’sallaboutpersonalityandskills,not
gender”,P4agreedandaddedthat“leadershipstylebetweenmalesandfemalesinherview
iscompletelydifferent.Femalesaremoreeffectiveasleadersbecausetheyarecharacterized
bystrongemotionalintelligence.Theyaremorecaringabouttheirstaff,whichisthekeyto
build respect and inspire your team members. Also, they try to create a balance between
personallifeandwork,notonlyforthembutalsofortheirstaff,whichishighlyappreciated”.
CompassionateandmoreorganizedaresomeofthetraitsgivenbyP6,highlightingthatmen
tend to overestimate their abilities. “W
 omen are more insightful”, says P7 and more
emotionally intelligent. They can be strong without being intimidating, but they have to
provethattheycanworkashardasamanbutshowempathyaswell. 

4.4 StereotypingandSocialRole 
Gender stereotypes of women are deeply rooted in modern Greece's patriarchal
society (Mihail, 2006; Marinakou, 2008) and Thomas (2005) declares that in patriarchal
society organizations show ‘hegemonic masculinity’ referring to practices that legitimize
men's power over women (Marinakou, 2014). All of the participants supported that the
stereotypes in Greece still persist, agreeing completely with the existing literature
(Petraki-Kottis&Ventoura-Neokosmidi,2012).P1supportsthatshefacedstereotypesallthe
timeandshementionedthat20yearsago,themanagerofabighotelchaininAthenstold
her that the only problem was that shewasawoman.Thestudyalsoprovedthatthepay
gapisinplaceinGreecewhenitcomestofemalemanagersandthatingeneralhospitalityis
a very low paid sector. Culture was also identified by participants as hindering women’s
careersinGreece.P7believedthattheobstacleswerenotencounteredbecauseshewasa
woman but because she was inGreece.“Idon’tallowpeopletothinkofmelessbecauseI
am a woman and because I am a quite strong personality peopledon’tdo.ButinGreece,
becauseIwasanF&BManagerbytheageof26,withanMBAdegree,Ididhavetofacethe
mentality of too young to be in a role”. P6 added the need for equal treatment forevery
employee,accordingtotheirabilitiesandknowledge,regardlessofgender,ageetc. 

4.5Reasonsforsuccess 
All participants talked about hard work, whichisarequirementofworkintheF&B
department.Theyalsosaidthattheyhadtobebothmentallyandphysicallycapableinorder
to succeed and be able to put extra effort. Theirlovefortheirprofessionwasthestarting
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point of pursuing a career in F&B management. Ambition, believing in yourself and
diplomacy were othertraitsforsuccess.P3said“Inanindustryfullofmen,youhavetobe
reallycarefulofyouractions
around the working environment”. P2 mentioned “you have to isolate personal life from
work”,suggestingtohaveagoodwork-lifebalance.Theyallproposedthatorganizationsand
peopleshouldgiveotherschancestogrowanduseleadershipasP11said“ifyoudon’thelp
othersdevelop,younevergrowyourself”. 
Graph 1 summarizes the barriers that women face in F&B management and the
proposedstrategiesforsuccessinthesector. 




5 CONCLUSIONS 

5.1 Conclusions 
Thereisextensiveinvestigationintheareaofgenderdisparity,butmoststudiesdonot
address the reasons why these barriers occurandhowfemaleemployeesovercomethese
barriers. This study sought to explore the reasons for female F&B managers
underrepresentationinhotels.Themainaimwastoidentifythefactorsforsuccessofthose
whoalreadyoccupysuchpositions.ThispaperproposesthatinGreece,theHRdepartment
iseithernoneffective,non-existentorconductingbasicHRoperations,withoutgivingmuch
detail to what the employees really need. Although legislationforequalopportunitieshas
been established in Greece, hotels have not yet realizedtheimportanceoffemalehuman
capital and talent. Competition among hotels in Greece has grown especially since the
COVID-19 pandemic in 2019, but still women are underrepresented in food and beverage
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management(Beliasetal.,2017).Womenarestillfacingbarriersinpursuingacareerinthis
department,whichisfoundtobemale-dominated.Interestingly,participantsarehopefulfor
thefuture,andexpressedtheviewthatgenderinequalitywilldecreasefurther.Keybarriers
were long working hours, issues with work-life balance, age discrimination, gender roles,
stereotypes and the lack of female managers to become mentors and support young
professionals. Success was based on factors such as hard work, and work-life balance.
Although the literature shows that there is prejudice against female leaders effectiveness
(Mihail,2006),participantsinthisstudysupportthatfemaleleadershipismoreeffectivein
thecontextofhospitalitysectorconfirmingotherstudiesonwomen’spositioninhospitality
management(Marinakou,2008).StereotypesstillpersistinGreekhospitality(Petraki-Kottis
&Ventoura-Neokosmidi,2011),thewagegapisstilllarge, howeverthisstudyproposesthat
female F&B managers rely on education, experience, training, professional development,
determination to succeed and their leadership style to promote their effectiveness in
managingpeopleandtheirdepartments. 

5.2 PracticalImplications 
This study provides directions for managing female managers in hotels and for
promoting policies that will support women’s development and existence in F&B
management. Hotels should be ready to address any discrimination that occurs in the
workplacewithrelevantanti-discriminationpolicies,diversitymanagementandtraining.The
legal framework that supports equality at work should be part of human resources
management. For example, adequate policies should be in place that provide support for
balancing family with work, childcare could be provided or a relevant benefit could be
provided.Suchpoliciesarenotalwaysfollowedcreatingfrustrationtoemployees.Evidence
from the UK shows that job satisfaction is high when equal opportunities policies are in
placeinluxuryhotels(Marinakou&Giousmpasoglou,2019). 
Hospitality organizationsshouldreducenegativebeliefsandattitudestowardsfemale
managersandprovidethemwiththeenvironmentandcircumstancestousetheirskillsand
talentinF&Bmanagement.Theyshouldtrainemployeesongenderbiasanddiscrimination.
Getting more female managers in male-dominated departments and/or putting more
womeninlineforpromotionshouldbeapriorityofhumanresourcesstrategy.Furthermore,
fairrecruitmentcriteria,equalopportunitiesforpromotionshouldbethenormratherthan
the exception. Non-traditional work hours, flexible job schedules, job sharing could be
practicestobeexploredbyF&Bmanagers. 
Mentoring is important however the lack of women managers in F&B reduce the
opportunities for practicing this. Such programs should be planned, directed by senior
management to accomplish long-term goals. High potential female employees could be
mentoredtosupportthemadvanceinhierarchy. 
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5.3 Limitationsandfutureresearch 
Thisstudyhassomelimitations.Themainlimitationisthesmallsamplesize,although
not many women were found to lead F&B departments. Futurestudiesshouldattemptto
find a larger sample and include women F&B managers from other countries as well. A
comparisoncouldbemadewiththeUKhospitalityindustrywheremorepracticesonequal
opportunitiesarefound. 
Futurestudiescanalsoincludequantitativeanalysisandprovidemeasurementofthe
phenomenon of the glass ceiling and gender discrimination in F&B management. The
present paper provided a more holistic approach to the issue, however studies may
investigateanydifferencesintermsofhoteltypeandcapacity,and/orintermsofregions. 
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ABSTRACT 
Research has suggested that organizational culture has a positive relationship with the
desired workplace outcomes and performance (Chatterjee et al., 2018). Moreover, many
studies have explored the relationship between organizational culture and organizational
commitmentintheservicesectorandrevealedthatthereisapositiverelationshipbetween
organizational culture and organizational commitment (Acar, 2012; Brewer & Clippard,
2002). According to the literature organizational commitment is vital to any organization,
because it is a good predictor of organizational goals, absenteeism, turnover and
productivity, while a number of studies have shown a positive relationship between
organizationalcommitmentandperformance(Bushraetal.,2011;Chietal.,2007;Meyeret
al., 2002; Suliman & Iles, 2000). Given that organizational culture has described as an
outstanding business practice in managing the service organizations and achieving
excellence(assuggestedbytheliterature)thepresentstudyintendstoidentifytheinfluence
of organizational culture onorganizationalcommitmentandperformanceinthecontextof
LuxuryhotelsofGreece.Sevendimensionsand45itemstatementsoforganizationalculture,
organizational commitment and performance have been adopted from the literature to
undertake this study (Meyer & Allen, 1997; Allen & Meyer 1990; Sashkin & Rosenbach,
1996; Terzoudis, 2011). Also, the particularresearchusedthesubjectivewayofmeasuring
performance. Each of the items was arranged in a 5 pointLikerttypescale.Theproposed
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relationships were examined using empiricaldatafrom246managersof246Luxuryhotels
(fromatotalsampleof317Luxuryhotels,whichrecognizedbyHellenicchamberofhotels)
with a 77.6% response rate. Structural equation modelling analysis was used to examine
variablesrelationshipusingSPSSandEQS6software.Theresultsindicatedthattheproposed
scales had a satisfactory validity and reliability indexes and (b) four out of the five
organizational culture dimensions, significantly predicted organizational commitment and
performance for Luxury hotels.Finally,theresultsshowedthatorganizationalcommitment
has an impact on performance. Practical implications for Luxury hotels managers are
discussed. 

Key words: Organizational culture, Organizational commitment, Performance,Tourismand
HospitalityIndustry 



1 INTRODUCTION 

Most of the Organizations nowadays are confronting many challenges and
opportunities due to the rapidly changes in the turbulent environment of business. The
current changes contain technological advances and changing economic trends in the
market (Manetze & Martins, 2009). Moreover, many organizations in the service sector
make an effort to accomplish continuous improvement, rapidgrowth,profitabilityandtop
situationintheiractivitiesinglobalizedeconomy. (Salajegheh,Chamanifard,Chamanifard,
&Nikpour,2015). 
Many researchers have investigated the process and factors that have positive
relationship among organizational culture (OC), organizational commitment and
performance (e.g. Acar, 2012; Brewer & Clippard, 2002; Dima et al, 2019; Manetze &
Martins, 2009; Dedi, 2017). Moreover, organizational commitment is essential to any
organization, because it is a good predictor of organizational goals achievement, turnover
and productivity, while a number of studies have shown a positive relationship between
organizational commitment and performance (Papaioannou, 2019; Bushra et al., 2011;
Suliman&Iles,2000;Meyeretal.,2002;Chietal.,2007). 
A number ofStudieshavehighlightedthatorganizationalcultureandorganizational
commitment are the factors that affect organizational performance (Denision & Mishra,
1995; Irefin & Mechanic, 2014). Therefore, it can be argued that organizational culture in
addition to direct influence on organizational performance, it can indirectly affect the
organizationalperformancethroughemployee’sorganizationalcommitmentassuggestedby
theliterature(Nikpour,2017). 
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2 THEORETICALBACKGROUND 

2.1 OrganizationalCulture 
The beliefs as well as the symbols and the behavioral patterns that are perceived,
learntproducedorreproducedbypeopleconsistanorganizationalculturethatcharacterize
the energy and the labour in an organization (Walter de Gruyter, 1992). Schein (1985)
claimed that kind of culture is based on a pattern of shared assumptions. These
assumptions are actually learnt by the group through theresolutionofthedifficultiesand
the troubles faced. That culture is a collection on values system which is followed and of
coursebelievedbythegroupthatsetsanorganizationanddiffersfromotherorganizations
(Robbins(2006). 
Anthropologistsaswellasmanyauthorshavefocusedonthecultureformanyyearsso
to comprehend the different groups. Nevertheless, a link between the organizational
culture, the behavioral pattern of the group of people and the performance of a firm
recentlyoccurred(Warrick,2017).Thisorganizationalculturemakesthecommonperception
offirm’semployeesspecificandindicative(Ahmady,Nikooravesh,&Mehrpour,2016). 

2.2 InfluenceofOrganizationalCultureonOrganizationalCommitmentandPerformance 
There is a great deal of research regarding the Organizational culture and the
organizationalcommitment(Siverthorne,2004;HueyYiing&ZamanBinAhmad,2009).How
much an employee connects to the goals, the hopes of the organization so to maintain
membershipisactuallytheOrganizationalcommitment (Robbins,2006). 
Earlier studiesshowedthatthereisapositiveconnectionbetweentheorganizational
cultureandtheorganizationalcommitmentspecifically affectivecommitment,continuance
commitment, and normative commitment with regards to bureaucraticculture,innovative
culture,supportivecultureandemployeeempowerment(Dima,Taghrid&Rateb2019).Thus,
organizations need to go the extra mile to enhance a strong organizational culture by
improvingtheemployees’commitment. 
One recent studyhaspointedouttheimportanceroleoforganizationalculture(OC)
and organizational commitment on organizational performance in the public services.The
specific study contributedtothecultureandcommitmentofthepublicservice.Theobject
was the government organizations of Indonesia concerning 187 employees at random
sampling. The analysis of the datausedstructuralmodelingwithpartialleastsquares.The
results showed a significant influence of OC and commitment in the public service. This
suggeststhatpolicybythelocalgovernmentcouldimprovetheOCandthecommitmentfor
thepublicservicetorunoptimally(Dedi,2017). 
Sunarsih and Mashithoh (2016) argued that the OC adaptability effects the
organizational commitment positively and significantly regarding the University staff. This
showed that the stronger the adaptability the higher the commitment. Specifically the
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organizational culture indicated a positive and significant impact on the employees’
commitmentattheeducationsector(Manetje&Martins,2009). 

2.3 OrganizationalCulture–PerformanceLink 
Thereisliteraturethatsuggeststhatemployeeperformanceislinkedtoorganizational
culture. The concept of the organizational performanceisassociatedwiththesurvivaland
the flourishing of an organization (Ahmed & Shafiq, 2014). Organizational performance is
regarded as the result of efforts achieved by all departments and business. These
achievements entail organizational goal in a certainperiodoftime.Thegoalcanrefertoa
specificstageoranoverallextent(Lee&Huang,2012). 
Previous studies have shown a correlation between the organizational culture
concerning employees’ performance at the Hotel industry. The culture seems to have a
significantlypositiveeffectontheperformanceoftheemployees.(Achmad,2016). 
In earlier research, Nikpour (2017) claimed that organizational culture has a
significantly positive impact on the organizational performance regarding the education
sector. The findings indicated that the model had the appropriate fit and organizational
culture which apart from its direct impact it also employed indirect impact on the
performancebymeansofthemediationofemployee’sorganizationalcommitmentthatthe
rateortheindirectimpactwassignificantlyhigherthanthedirectone. 
Observersandscholarsacknowledgethattheorganizationalculturehasanimportant
long term impact on the performance. Homogeneity in the efforts, focus and high
performance are linked to the strong culture where common vision and unity are key
requirements (Cameron & Quinn, 2005). Many authors argue that OC is the key to
organizational excellence (Schein, 1984). Organizations make efforts to improve the
performance and the OC is regarded as one of the main elements (Uzkurtetal.,2013).It
seems that organizational culture has a more important effect than the national culture
regardingtheperformance(Naoretal.,2010). 
Some studies on the culture- performance relation showed a specific culture
orientations and types are encouraging to performance. They consider performance as a
multidimensional factor (e.g., Jacobs et al., 2013; Tseng, 2010)andsomeothersstudythe
effectofOConperformanceregardingspecificfinancialindicators. 

2.4 InfluenceofOrganizationalCommitmentonPerformance 
There is a lot of discussion about the positive features of the organizational
commitment and also its effects on turnover intention, absenteeism, productivity and
motivation as it is a powerful element for both employees and organizations in order to
improve the productivity as well as the effectiveness (Kuvaas, 2006;
Genevičiūtė-Janonienė&Endriulaitienė,2014). 
Apart from job satisfaction, organizational commitment has been studied to a great
extend the last thirty years (Kontoghiorphes & Bryant, 2004). Bartlett (2001) claimedthat
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reports on positive consequences onemployeebehaviourandworkoutcomearelinkedto
organizational commitment. Nowadays, the organizational commitment has become more
important as it is regarded to be the main element which is behind the performance
(Kamarul & Raida, 2003). Moreover, interest in work commitment has triggered by its
potential benefits to both individuals and organizations (SomersandBirbaum,2000).Itis
additionalvariabletoexplainworkrelatedbehaviorandperformance(Benkoff,1997). 
Organizational commitment could also be regarded as a dimension of effectiveness
concerning the work performance and the reducing turnover (McDermontt, Laschinger &
Shamian,1996).Previousstudiesfoundapositivelinkbetweenorganizationalcommitment
and performance in work (Arnett, Laverie & McLane 2002; Suliman & Iles, 2000;
McNeese-Smith,1997). 

2.5 Hypothesesdevelopment 
According to the previous discussion the model of the present study includesseven
concealed factors: achieving goals, managing change, customer orientation, cultural
strength, coordinating teamwork, organizational commitment and performance. Following
the work of Dima, Taghrid and Rateb (2019), Sunarsih and Mashithoh (2016) and Acar,
(2012) who sound evidence concerning the importance of the organizational culture and
commitment, there are hypotheses about: H1 the five dimensions of OC (achievinggoals,
managingchange,customerorientation,coordinatingteamwork,culturalstrength)willhave 
a positive effect on organizational commitment. Also, based on previous results (Achmad,
2016;Nikpour,2017)thereishypothesisabout:H2managingchange,customerorientation,
achieving goals, cultural strength, coordinating teamwork will have a positive impact on
performance.Finally,thelinkbetweentheorganizationalcommitmentandtheperformance
iswellacknowledgedinthefieldoftourismmanagementandservice(Dedi,2017;Bushraet
al., 2011; Suliman & Iles, 2000; Meyer et al., 2002; Chi et al., 2007).Thus,thehypothesis
may be that; H3 organizational commitment has an impact on performance. Hypothesis
modelinFigure1. 



Figure1:Thehypothesizedmodel. 
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3 METHOD 
3.1 SampleProfile 
Empirical data from 246 managers of 246 Luxury hotels (from a totalsampleof317
Luxury hotels, which recognized by Hellenic chamber of hotels)participatedinthesurvey.
Thesampleconsistedof60.8%malesand39.2%femaleswithameanageof34years(SD=
7.65). The distribution of the educational level of the sample was: 60% (n= 147) were
holders of graduate degree (university education), 12% (n= 30) were holders of a
postgraduate academic title(postgraduateeducation)and28% (n=69)weregraduatesof
High-school education. By reference to the work experience of the research participants,
52%(n=128)hadover7years,32%(n=79)hadthreetosevenyearsand16%(n=39)had
one to three years work experience. In relation to the position of responsibility that
managing research respondents of the Luxury hotels occupied, the 27% of the total
population(n=66researchrespondents)werehotelreservationsmanagers.Inaddition,the
10% (n =25) of the total sample were FNB Managers and 14% (n =35) were Human
ResourcesManagers.Moreover,the16%(n=39)ofthetotalsamplehelduppermanagerial
positions in the Luxury hotels (General Managers), while the rest percentage 33% (n=81)
was Accounting Managers. The socio-demographic profile of participants is presented on
Table1. 

Table1CharacteristicsoftheResearchSample 
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3.2 Measures 
Organizationalculturescale 
The Greek rateoftheOrganizationalCultureAssessmentQuestionnaire(OCAQ)scale
(Sashkin & Rosenbach, 1996) was employed to evaluate the employees’ perceptions
concerning their hotel’s organizational culture. Explanatory analysis was used for the
organizational factors regarding the dimensionality oftheelementsthroughtheuseofthe
principal component analysis methodology. Exploratory factor analysis of 30 items was
statistically significant (χ2 (116) = 9,248, p<0.001), with KMO = 0.75 and produced a
five-factorsolutionwitheigenvaluesgreaterthanone. Thefivefactorsexplained76percent
ofthevariabilityofthedatawhiletheCronbachcoefficientforallthescaleswasover0.74.
Thefivefactorsweretitled:managingchange(5items,eigenvalueof5.3,34%ofvariance,α
=0.82),achievinggoals(4itemseigenvalueof2.4,19%ofvariance,α=0.85),coordinating
teamwork(10items, eigenvalueof 1.4,10%ofvariance,α=0.79),customerorientation(5
items, eigenvalueof1.2,7%ofvariance,α=0.81)andculturalstrength(6items, eigenvalue
of1.1,%ofvariance,6%ofvariance,α=0.83). 


Organizationalcommitment 
According to Meyer and Allen (1991), organizational commitment consists of three
dimensions: normative commitment, affective commitmentandcontinuancecommitment.
Continuouscommitmentrelatestoemployees'feelingasitconcernstheirobligationtostay
with the organization. Normative commitment refers to the cost incurred by employees
whentheyleavetheorganization.Nevertheless,affectivecommitmentisamoreimportant
element. Furthermore, it seems to be of great benefit to organizations (Meyer & Allen,
1997).Additionally,affectivecommitmenthasbeenofagreaterinterestinstudies(Mathieu
& Zajac, 1990; Meyer et al., 2002). Meyer and Allen (1997) argued that affectively
committedemployeesareboundtohavepositivereactionsandbehavioursintheworkand
thewillingnesstooffertotheorganization’sgoals.Thisstudy,organizationalcommitmentis
interested in the affective commitment. For the measurementofaffectivecommitmentto
theorganizationitwasusedasix-itemscaletakenfromAllenandMeyer(1990). 

Performance 
Performance of Luxury hotels was measured using three items adapted from the
literature(Terzoudis,2011).Researchersfromavarietyofservice,sportandtourismsettings
haveusedsimilaritemstomeasureorganizationalperformance(VerhageandWaarts,1988;
Hooley,Lynch&Shepherd,1990;Brooksbank,Kirby&Wright,1992;RaficandPallett,1996). 
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Regarding the OCAQ, organizational commitment andperformancescales,therewas
agreementexpressedonafive-pointLikert-scalethatrangedfrom1(stronglydisagree)to5
(stronglyagree). Scales’itemslistedinTable2. 

Modeltesting 
Inspection of the psychometric properties of the measures (Organizational culture,
Organizational commitment, and Performance) was carried out by a confirmatory factor
analysis (CFA) before examining thehypothesizedrelationships.Inordertoevaluatethefit
of the model, typical fit indices were providedbytheEQS6software(Bentler,2005)were
used:TheComparativeFitIndex(CFI),theStandardizedRootMeanSquareResidual(SRMR),
andtheRootMeanSquareErrorofApproximation(RMSEAwithits90%confidenceinterval
[CI]).AnindicatorofanadequatefitshowsaCFIvaluegreaterthan.90,whileanindicatorof
anexcellentfitshowsavaluegreaterthan.95(Hu&Bentler,1998). 
Table2Confirmatoryfactoranalysisitemstatisticsfortheexaminedlatentfactors. 
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ForSRMRandRMSEAassessmentgreaterthan.08indicatesagoodfitofthemodelto
thedata(Byrne,2000).Furtherexaminationofthepsychometricpropertieswaspracticedso
toassessthesevenlatentconstructs’reliability,discriminantandconvergentvalidity,aswell
asthecausalrelationshipsregardingthesevenlatentconstructswiththeuseofastructural
model. 

4

RESULTS 

The analysis wasperformedusinglistwisecovariancematricesutilizingthemaximum
likelihoodestimationmethod.Theresultsrevealedagoodfitofthemodeltothedata:CFI=
.91,SRMR=.08,RMSEA=.08 withthe90%confidenceintervalbetween0.07and0.09.All
factorloadingswereabove.50.Theaveragevarianceextracted(AVE)valueswereabovethe
.50 cut off and all parameter estimates were significant (±1.96) indicating evidence of
convergentvalidity(Anderson&Gerbing,1988).TheresultsofConfirmatoryfactoranalysis
are displayed in Table 2. Discriminant validity was also obtained since the suggestions of
FornellandLarcker’s,(1981)werefollowedtoreporttheAVEvalueforeachlatentconstruct.
The recommendations of Raykov's(1997)compositereliabilitywerefollowedtoreportthe
constructreliability(rhocoefficientswereacceptablerangingfrom.85to.93.),presentedin
Table3.  

Table3Means,standarddeviations,reliabilityestimates,averagevarianceextracted
values,andcorrelationsfortheexaminedlatentfactors 


N
 ote:Allcorrelationsweresignificantatthe0.01level 

The assessment of the conceptual framework (hypothesis testing) was done using a
full structural model. (Table 4). The results of the SEM analyses maintainedalmostallthe
respectiveproposedhypotheses(H1-H3).Moreindetail,theresultspartiallysupportedH1,
sincethedimensionsofachievinggoals(b=.31,p<.05),coordinatingteamwork(b=.31,p
< .05), customer orientation (b = .33, p < .05) and cultural strength (b = .30, p < .05)
significantly predicted Organizational Commitmentaccountingfor32%ofitsvariance. The
resultsalsoprovidedpartialsupportforH2,sincethedimensionsofachievinggoals(b=.24,
p<.05),coordinatingteamwork(b=.23,p<.05),customerorientation(b=.24,p<.05)and
culturalstrength(b=.21,p<.05)significantlypredictedperformance.Finally,organizational
commitment (b = .42,p<.05)affectedperformancesignificantly.Forperformance,59%of
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its variation was accounted for by achieving goals, coordinating teamwork, customer
orientation,culturalstrengthandorganizationalcommitment. 

Table4Structuralmodelanalysis 


5

DISCUSSION 

The present study aimed to examine the effectoftheOrganizationalculture(OCAQ)
scale (Sashkin & Rosenbach, 1996) on organizational commitment and performance in
Luxury hotels. Organizational culture is a researchfieldthatneedstobefurtherstudiedin
services. There is limited research regarding the relationships between the OCAQ and
organizational commitment and performance in the field of hospitality and tourism.
Empiricaldatafrom246managersof246LuxuryhotelsinGreecewasusedtoexaminethe
relationships. 

5.1 Theoreticalimplications 
This study validated the five dimensions of the Organizational Culture Assessment
Questionnaire (OCAQ) (Sashkin & Rosenbach, 1996) regarding Luxury hotels, with the CFI
evidenceofconvergentanddiscriminantvalidityaswellastheconstructreliability.Also,the
fullstructuralmodelclaimedbythegoodness-of-fitindexeshadanacceptablefitconcerning
the data. Additionally, four of five OC dimensions, customer orientation, achieving goals,
culturalandcoordinatingteamworksignificantlypredictedbothorganizationalcommitment
and
performance, providing partially supported H1 and H2. H3, was supported as
organizational commitment had a greater impact on performance. However, the first
dimension of the OC which is managing change, did not significantly affected the
organizational commitment or the performance. The 59% of the variation was for the
Cultural Strength, Coordinating teamwork, Customer orientation, Performance Achieving
goalsandOrganizationalCommitment. 
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ThefindingsofthisstudylineupwithAketch, Basheka,andBagire,(2017)whichrefer
to the organizational culture in the hotel sector and that could comprise 12.4% of the
variance in performance of the hotels. Furthermore, the present findings encourage the
high-priority of the organizational culture as it significantly affects the organizational
performance in the service sector and hospitality (e.g. Achmad, 2017; Chilla et al., 2014;
Denisonetal.,2012;Ahmad,2012;Imametal.,2010;Youetal.,2010;Yilmaz&Ergun,2008;
Fey&Denison,2003),andvalidatestheimportanceoftheorganizationalcultureasafactor
thatleadstoanimportantcompetitiveadvantage.(Aketch, Basheka,andBagire,(2017). 
The present study indicated that the dimension of organizational culture managing
change was not significant in predicting the performance. However, managing change
relatestohowwelltheorganizationmayadapttoandeffectivelymanagethechangesinits
environment (Sashkin & Rosenbach, 1996). The present findings which follow (Aketch, 
Basheka,&Bagire,2017) recognizedadaptabilityasafactoroforganizationalculturewhich
hadnoimpactonperformanceofhotels,asfoundbyYilmazandErgun(2008)andFeyand
Denison, (2003). Also, one possible reason which might explain that may be that SMEs
regardingthehotelssectoraretobefoundinamorematureorstablemarket.Thismaybe
because in terms of food andaccommodationservice,minimaltechnologicalchangestake
placeaswellascustomer’srapidchangesinpreference. 
The results indicated that four of the five dimensions of organizational culture
significantlyaffectedtheorganizationalcommitment.ThisislinesupwithDima,Taghridand
Rateb (2019), Sunarsih and Mashithoh (2016) and Acar, (2012)whoprovidedevidencefor
the role of the organizational culture to the organizational commitment regarding the
service sector. The current research does not verify that the dimension of organizational
culturemanagingchangessignificantlypredictedorganizationalcommitment.Thesefindings
are in agreement with the suggested finding by Sarhana, Harbb, Shrafata and Alhusbana
(2020)whoalsofoundthatinnovativeculture-afactoroftheorganizationalculture–isnot
significantly related to organizational commitment in the hotel industry. The researchers
concluded that other factors like performance andsatisfactionmayhaveanimpactonthe
organizationalcommitmentaswellas toorganizationalculture,asonly59%ofthevariance
inorganizationalcommitmentisexplainedbytheresearchmodel. 
Finally, the results proved that organizational commitment had a great impact on
performance, and followed the findingsintheliteraturethat claimscommitmentisakey
force of performance (e.g., Dedi, 2017;Patiar, & Wang, 2016; Rose, Kumar, & Pak,
2009;Patiar& Mia, 2015; Wang et al., 2011), and that it has positive influence to the
performanceinpublicservicesandhotels.  
Theresultsofthepresentstudyindicatedthatincluding researchconstructsfromthe
wider range of services management literature (e.g. the OCAQ scale) can lead to a
continuous search for drivers regarding the organizational commitment and the
performanceinthehospitalityandtourismindustry,suchasLuxuryhotels. 
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5.2 Managerialimplications 
The present study indicated that higher levels of organizational commitment and
performance are related to the OC dimensions achieving goals, coordinating teamwork,
customerorientationandculturalstrength. 
SashkinandRosenbach,(1996)suggestedthatitisimportantformanagerstoaligned
thegoalsbetweentheemployeesandwiththeoverallgoalsofthehotel.Furthermore,the
managers should establish the values or beliefsthatwillpromotethegoalachievementof
the hotel. A positive value is improving quality and performance of the hotel; what the
Japanesecall“Kaizen",thebeliefinconstantimprovement. 
Accordingly,encouragingteamworkmeanscoordinatingteamwork.Knowledgesharing
andcooperationhelpimproveperformanceinthehotel,asteamworkisanimportantfactor
to accomplish common hotel objectives (Wiewiora, Murphy,Trigunarsyah,&Brown,2014;
Childress, 2013; Schein, 2010). Therefore, hotel managers should cooperate with their
employees to improve hotel performance and work efforts should "connect" and “fit” to
form a whole, including effectivewaysofmeetingunpredictablecoordinationdemands,as
well as ways for hotel employees to "mutually adjust" their actions to take into account
unplannedcircumstances(Sashkin&Rosenbach,1996;Pathiranage,2019). 
The values referring to an effective customer orientation function are not just a
prevailing belief concerning theimportanceofthecustomer. Thus,hotelmanagersshould
improve certain beliefs that are related to more effective customer orientation strategies.
For instance, in the hospitality industry context, managers should follow a customer
oriented strategy focused on the belief that innovative products or services should be
naturalextensionsoftheproductorservicesoastosupporteffectivecustomerorientation
(Sashkin & Rosenbach, 1996). Hotel managers should also train employees and design
processesaccordingtocustomers’needsforlong-termrelationships.Theyshouldalsoapply
acomplaintsprocedureandsetguidelinesinordertoregisterthecomplaintsandmaintaina
recordofthemtopromotecustomerpartnershipsandrelationships.Managerscouldapplya
systematicprocesstogatherandstoreinformationfromresultsthatoccurfromtheanalysis
ofcustomers’complaintsandinturn recognizeandrewardemployeesforsufficientservice
(Papaioannou, et al., 2018; Robaki, PapaioannouYfantidou, Kourtesopoulou, and Dalakis,
2019). 
Asforthefactor“CulturalStrength”,managersofhotelsshouldevaluateandmakeuse
of employees’ strengths, as well as provide access to accurate information about the
currentissuesinthehotelandajustificationforthem totheirhumanresources. Also,hotel
managers should designpolicestoassurethatbusinessdecisionsaremadeonthebasisof
facts, not just perceptions or assumptions and everyone knows and understands the
objectives and priorities of the luxury hotel (Sashkin and Rosenbach 1996; Robaki,
PapaioannouYfantidou,Kourtesopoulou,andDalakis,2019). 
To sum up, organizational commitment and performance are related to the OC
dimensions, achieving goals, coordinating teamwork, customer orientation and cultural
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strength. On the contrary, the managing change does not significantly affect the
organizationalcommitmentandperformanceinLuxuryhotels 


5.3 Limitationsandfutureresearch 
Data of the present study were collected from 246 Luxury hotels in Greece, so the
results are only indicative and generalizations should be avoided. This study was
cross-sectionalinnatureandasSchein(2009)claimed,cultureissomethingthatchangesin
time and therefore there cannot be adequate studies by the use of one. This will need
qualitativeandlongtermstudiesinthefuture.Areasoffurtherresearchcouldalsoinclude
evaluatingtheinfluenceoforganizationalcultureonthecustomers’satisfactionandloyalty
of luxury hotels. TheOCAQscalecouldalsobeusedtootherhospitalityandtourismareas
such as Airbnb accommodation. An extension could be to include any other possible
differentiations in the use of organizational culture process and the impact on overall
organizationalcommitmentandperformance. 
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